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altogether. That a radical change is de
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I •*•0 that Story .« rrpiu ed by another. “The
manded in the religion of this country, no can since I arked an old darkey, who Is a promln
Two flitters," which I may state »ln<e both
did mind can doubt, that reads the evil sll >al ent elder In the Methodist church, how it was
ihe ladles from whom I obtained II arc now,
g» '-a Turkey t'rrck
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bung un-lrr a
etas’ loet to Ihe world by dealt i waa related
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He had three children, two girla and a haviug made In quiries regarding ibis slory,
w a s arrested and
boy the youngest being II yrars. At the kindly furnrahtd jne with the result; and tho
.
Il;h) charged
with year old child of one of our re time of hit murder be was on hall to appear evidence thus adduced tended lo invalidate at
... — . . . . ............
A little three
I* unit** t<> ilony tbc fact KmI U n it )• »
oniof
of 11VA
flN ^reaum
receo l visit to Kurepo
rlmipeJ^VtTtTaUon of the persons of six spectable citizens was recently Imprisoned in
le charge of being acecstory to tcnlial portions
Tdn of ^corruption pc, m u tin g every nook eml
to niaku rVilhcr
.girls, members of the flun-lay school in a closet In the house, In which was kept a hie wife's death. The clrcuinstance* of bis
of ibo various church**. It
forth
v ’ o was a teacher
The six known vic- mask, of which the child bad-* horrible dread, death led many people lo believe tbal Bis though, Jn ■me respa-cU.; theic weie'coaflfhiaged—one nine years two ton years,
was kept there for a long lime until i,«
It* pernicious frails and Inti fences Sbjh'ezirjj
n lew, of Chicago, who retire oul to story, yes I learned tnal * considerable
part
of
the
narraiive
in piestlon which
vc
years,
and
one
fifteen
years
aroused the neighbors For what f Be
prosecuting (J. Bid, end lo look efler
issue of the dally press
H i liquor 'saloons
cause the liirie creature could nut reaiem'-er to the childrcu and their interest*, together with bad lieca represented to me a* directly
manufacture coctlrracd inebriate*. Impoverish
altcated. waa, to reality, sustained only by
repeat, tvr$q|t<n, tho Lord’s Prayer, thy Child’s
i locality, wire the per
This circumstance,
families, and Introduce discord Into society r
" vyer, aud uoo or two other, prayers which petrators of the murder The tnreineM of tho second haii y evidence.
I been tsught her by tho p a m U , which she Collin estate hat not been entirely settled yet. taken ru connection with thy con flirting state
tin llrrntl us holes debase the character, lead
The arrest and incarceration of Fsther For
ments abovo referred to, placet the s'ory out
« expected to repeal without mlilakes. and The property was left in a romplu et :d shape
the pari from the shining paths of virtue, and Shan, the young Catholic priest who absconded
falling was Incarcerated aa abovo sUted I And Mr. Lyman Wright, a merchVBt rea ding al side the tule of authentication to which, in
>
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with
thu
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of
a
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Infect community with loathsome diseases 1
fair, bring up the whole subject of church this. 1(H),.Ill a land of Christianity, a land of Lewis, arul a brother in law to the murdered these page*. I have t light serupu Ioufhr lo con
j gambling bells lead young men astray,
, into which this particular case resolve* llihlcs, of flunday schools, Young Men’s
IC administrator T his much we oiler fo rm ” I ' Foot falls. 7 p H i)
lo the ' Debatable Land.' . nUlning a still
Christian Associations, and numerous other re
ruin those whom It ran. lash its coila around, Itself
There will probably be a mutual dt*
. __uninformed reader may 'qudcrstsnd
greater variety of narrative*, I way more for.
l at the announcement that C tlholics and formatory Institutions I With those facts the following thrilling story
and empty the pocket* of their hard earned
dgsUnUi meet on common ground here . staring us in the face, may wa not well ask.
Thursday evening, Dec. lid, IN71. at ten lunate; duriDg the lapse of three years since Its
money T And, after seeing the crime, seeth
whither are we drifting—toward barbarism, or o'clock, Mr Wright was alone In bis store room publication not One of Ils rctalloAs of fact be*
__ such la the case.
It is no r< flection on
been
impugned.
ing, loathsome crimes and debaucheries of the cause of religion itself to say that these in
flhlog belter f
al ImKi*, I, l> Hein lit. of the llrm of Childs
Ilul, not being prone lo tuspecl my fellowministers of the Oospsl, which hove been com stitutions are pious frauds. They are conA ffdnig, and .Itiiic* Gilmore, a well known
rintAL ecAXDAt.
I bavo ever found it necessary, in
d in a m istaken/ al, and the few hun
farmer, uad j itl gone out. Mr. Wngjil fast creatures,
muted within lha last few days, wo are in
order to escape error or Imposition, in follow
dreds or thousands of dollars rcal’zsd for the
ened
Bin
bare
d-H>r
securely,
blew
out
toe
lamp
cllned to ask, H ies not religion corrupt the
very strict rules of evidence llrttcr to omit
-nclll of church organisations fail far *b/rl
in Ihe back part of the store room, paired to out
s Ha s
o deoils of villainy and mcanuess,
1 compensating fur the concomltaut'-edila. ‘
the cellar dour and let the old savage bull dog a dozen narratives that msy be authentic than
Court
to admit one of an apocryphal character
»nd make people dishonest f *fleeing the fruits The circumstance that one priest has been minister of the Lrangcllcal
(which Cuffiu owned during !lfe)oUmf the cel
Tons jidging. I deem it my duly tossy that,
------ted to appropriate the fund* of one fair Hchroeder for slander, being
lai Into the store room, aud went to the front
of Intemperance, licentious boles and gi
in following up, this autumn, a supplement to
t nearly so bad ai that hundreds of fairs milling adultery with Actirood
Dart of the store room to blow out th® bang
bling bells, wo asked three questions, and
have misled hundreds of men and women Into claimed damages to hta roput
g l*fap
Just as he turned around arid sot the observations on matcri«l.ration which I
made during last June and July In this city. I
serving, loo. the high banded Crimea commit- pernicious practices first acquired under tho The Jury to day gave a vurdlt)
hd-lamp which be had lu his hand, have
unsatisfactory results. Vasanction of the church. At this verv fair, for defendant.
d by church members on all sides,
on the couuler, be observed a man doming riuut como*upou
suspicious circumstance* hsve presented
from the back part of the store lo the stove. themselves
the fourth question, equally aa pertinent, and Instance, Father Forhao received #000 al tho
within the last few weeks, includ
proceeds of a bar I ll require* an acute reli
The approaching form walked,' but his toot- ing what 1 and
as forcibly demanded. It Is useless to deny gious peroeptloa to^dialingutsh any dillrreoce
other
habitual frequenters of
steps made no noise.
Mr. Wright silently
the fact, that the fruits of religin
between itep p ltig u p to a bar and Uktog a
wondered where tho man came from, aa he the ttJMog* Judge to be a direct attempt to de
fold worse. In many Instances, than those that drink under the auspices of a church and doing later it K. Jones, has written b i. obituary thought all the men bad gone out. The man eds*. T neredonot, It it true, tllord proof
all preceding manifestations from tho
notice, of which tho following Is the cream:
- gmijiemiy
‘
result from the nefarious schemes and wily the same thing al a public saloon.
“
teeing that
re untrnayworthy.
(teeing
" He died In hi* harnesa and hU buckles were
I the small
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,undone
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“ the angel nnbarred
- T i t counter and wdked
when ttaeif pow
•Cera. In fit. Cloud, Minn., tho fastidious
| From Chicago Port)
Id * wlib lh« s p t____„ —.. ______
.
no longer be irreverently. asjd or a decease!' '’ ^ n ^ . ^ V ^ u ^ W r i ^ h t f
church members there excluded tho JouaNat.
The Ksv. Ur. Itichmond Fisk, of Orand it
neraon that he ha. •• paasei In his c h eck.- or
^
fade
l/erruleru
rule,
they
do
throw
a
doubt O» «
Mr. Wright took the man by tho band' and
from their reading room, because it conlalaod ltsplds, hat been putting hit Uaiversalltt creed ' ‘petered out; let ns say
it be has “ undone
recognized him is being Kil'T. Coffin, with the ih* w do Ib,
In active practice as to the world, the lleah, and hla buckles,1'
the following sentiment
It,
therefore,
1
live
to
writ*
another
work
oa
same clulhts on tbal he wore on the day that Apirltuelism, 1 propose to exclude Vrom its
the devil, with marked preference for the mid
“ The protracted absence, however, of Ood die piece of hit trinity, vfloariil h it handsome
he was hurried out of thle world. Mr. Wright
from this earth-apbere, can not he accouted lady organist arc said to have seduced one an
asaured our epeclal reporter that when be page* all record uf the ubsenrattuns In question,
rnUadelphla, l‘
-ii o*r
4Wrlgbt) took Croflla bv Lhnhtfid * Lhnil oa a mmI as being, like the Livonian narraiive, outside
other; and, worst of all, allowed themselves
for on any other hypothesis, than his con
There acorns . bo
__ but ___
little____________
abstement In LtiroUfCb bi. ______
my “ ruio of authentication ” .For similar
to
bo
watched
by
a
jealous
maid
servant,
‘
t
i
c
tinued weariness resulting from severe manual
the Interest centered In the clerical scandal
reasons 1 telegraphed to the editor ot the .41_
nan of forty, and a family, hut cOhtcnted which la now agitating our community. Mr. before. It was like
hintir .Vun’Afy. on Ibo fourth of This mont'
labor at world-making. There was a t*
___ jlgn, after tho organist confessed} —■* Emanuel l'clera, of Frankford, charged, In battery. The angel Coflld rented hlcnaelf
of U st'
when he repeatedly visited the earth, that
seeks fresh field* for the propagation of
the sfll lavtl which it appended, tho Rev. Thna the same chair that he Just occupied, and Mr.
I bad conlrfl
trlUnto a t of every four [alluding to the time arhen peculiar tenet*
Cooper, formerly pastor of the Ucrmon Free- Wright reetsid hlmrelf in another chair all
d, al hi* inggedlon, (or the J tuuary njirnt
ANOTHER F.
INCLKKOTSrvN
byteriah church, with making a criminal ss- feet distent. The old dug Jumped np on CofAdam, ICve, Cain and Abel livod] of the In
request which arrived, unfortunately,
aAult upon his daughter, Flora May Peter*, fln'tlap; Ccflln pushed him away. Ho bad
to N. V<#ur
habitants thereof, were morderera
Since
no time to fool with dogs. Ho had another
and
claimed
damages
to
the
amount
of
#10,That,
under
these
circamstanccb,
my
char-'
then, a* population has Increased, and he hss
mission to perform.
T b it town was lately aalounded/6y the pro- 000..
srler, not aa regard* good faith, but a* s shrewd
Mr Wright asked:
mlgalion of the fact that therKev. Joseph
remained away from tho earth, the moral* of
a OCILTT MAN’S C0NF I'AStON.
Inveatigstor, should tnfler, Is nstural and Jaat.
“ Who killed yo u »”
the people have Improved so that out of about -lilllm had rained M itt Asrsh flail, a young
Yet, porbape, il ought on the other band, to be
Itev. Dr. Itlcbard Fiak, Jr., the Uoiversalltt
Coffin replied: “ I wa* shot in the tlilrway borno
lady of high standing In aoclety and of here
In mind that there is nothing genuine,
one million of Inhabitants in the city of New tofore unblemished character.
It appears clergyman of Grand Rapid*, Mich., has writ of Henry Rogers' house, by a stranger. D K
York, only lift murder* are committed each from the testimony that this young lady baa ten and caused to bo published the following Carter, the IM iutke boya, and Jessie Hmltb not even religion Itself, that can not he sim u
lated; and that the presidents end d tr e c f lt ot
were there. They bucked snd gagged me and tome ot oar best backs have occasionally ac
year. I f he will remain away another century, of lalo been frequently visited by the pastor, letter of confession
left mo in tho lower part of Mt. it jgera' house cepted. *as their own, Dotes that bad been,
we think the world will be enabled to survive he being the minister of the First Presbyterian
here. The parents thought hlLvlsils
I frankly oonfess to the fear fill sin of which until night. Carter put the nowspaport over struck ofl In the secret workshop of some skill
another shock of mismanagement that would church
ware for their daughter's spiritual Velfose,
Al night they hauled me In my ful counterfeiter
am charged, end will not be oowardly enough my head.
result from his swkwsrd admlnlslrstlun of and mado no objections. Il was only during to lie or seek a palliation of my weaknea* and wagon and hnng me under the bridge.”
Wblie I regret that observations which I
the present wees that the discovery was made. guilt. I can only crave the pity and c o r
Mr. Wright aaked the spirit the oi-joct of bis had bopsd would prove a valuable contribu
mundane aflulri. We are now alluding
visit now. lie replied a* follows.orthodox Bible Ood, and not to the. real Ood Hucn It the indignation of the community that alon of the world I hare offended, and the
tion toward a most impqrianl/iuqulry, have to
the H»v. Mr. Btlttlm is compelled to call f o r givenesk w hlckm y sincere and profoum
■tjiVhllney atill has $1 400 that he borrowed he dropped as tnsunicliSnrif authenticated, I
of the Universe.'
legal protection In order to eecapo from being
- * --------- * #130 tbal 1 left on deposit- I don't am glad lo know that, In this matter, other
mlance before God and
end man call* ffor
Inlon lynched. The discovery of her fall has thrown
»f fellow it'
observer* have been mo're fortunate than I.
______________
g riev o u slyir________.
stricken,
u k e s the young lady Into a state of temporary io
Mr. Urooke* had advantage* which wehad not.
peace and creates evlK£ (las. 45.7) ; who re aantly. In her sane momenta aho says that ho and abandoned the profession which I have boy and the other girl. ”
He experimented w ith* non-prof aealonal me
quoted the Bible to prove that bis conduct was
Mr. W right saye that at tbla juncture b efell dium of unblemished character, and many of
deplorably
shamed.
May
God
and
pents of the evil he had said (Jonah 3:10), and in accordance with the dictates of the Word pity and forgive me, and aid mo to do
------------------ | njj,,
privacy of
so sore that it was Cofflo that be longed for hj obrervetion*
were made In ' athe
privet
“ who put lying spirits In the mouths of all of O od.. Mr. AUUIn/ was arrested, but Is not
humble work In life yet lor the good <
somebody else to com* in anjl be convinced b|1 own dwelling lime and place and all
the prophets (I. King* '-"123), and who showed si liberty under ball of #3 000 for appearance clely. I am not a coward or a sneak t o ____ alao, and hearing» noire in front like epTDe-j-ronedloM belne entlrelv u n d ^ bla con
at court. He Is at preaent undergoing a trial Adam's plea that “ a woman did IL” It wa* one walking on the ride walk, be tnrned bis
his “ back parts " (o Mosea We have
by bis church. The church ofll rial* assert the my own weak and unguarded soul that. In
bead and looked low ers the front door, and
miration of such a Ood, and so expressed our -------------- - •
----- —— will undoubtwhen be turned bia bead back to ill former
moment of frenzy, wrought my downfall.
self In the above paragraph, In consequence
poeltion, the ghost, epparitlon, or whstever — ------ . . four, but throe or four
Sensible of your weakness, fully aware <
of which, the Jo c e n a l was excluded frodi
vothmay call It, was gone. After bit visitor humdrtd figure* have presented ibemeelre* to
RELIGION AMONG THE ALATUVA M.GROm.
the
misstep
you
made,
you
frankly
confessedbad gone, Mr. Wright lighted all ihe lamp* in ms observation.
the " free " reading room at 81. Cloud.
T out omitting the Phila
illaoli vllle rorr»«poo4fDCe \>w York Time*..
the store, and looked the establishment delphia tcanc.es, there it a vast balance ot
before
God
and
man.
Oh
I
you
have
salable
W« desire to say here that there la some
Boon after the war ceased, U vyks remarked soul, full of grand thought* and high resolves, throusji from cellar to garret,\but could find evidence, during this year, going to establish
thing rad ic a lly wrong with those who took that the negroes of the Booth had changed In
nobody. He then blew out the light* and the reality o f tplrit materialniiron. And; oo
umbrage at the above. They certainly do not many respects, and that among other things and this one misstep In life should not perms started home. When about half way home, that the cause of Truth is advanced, it matter*
read the dyly- papers, tho principal filth of they had given up dancing and slnginfs Now, neatly Injure you In the tight of morla'a-Ml Mr. Wright informed our reporter, f u r over
not who best aid* lo bring abonl II* adv*ne<
him, and bis bait assumed a perpendic
which la derlvod from the cess-pools of reli their principal amusementyxioalsta Ingoing to doe* not In the sight of Ood. If the Christian came
ular attitude, aa It were. On reaching home
church and abonUog themselves hqaree In what
ll Is proper I should add, In conclusion,
gion. T ossy that there la nothing radically they call “ the holy danced— Tt«r*,'ln Hunts religion had the charily It claims, your society be told his wife his tipcrlenoe. sod tried to go
— “ *------I know or balisv*, no on* sjbo
wofcld still retain you as their officiating cler
to sloop, hut couldn't, lie didn’t sleep any
wrong with s' religion so prollilc of evil re- ville, nearly every negriS In the place has
aulti, would be equivalent to claiming that *-*‘sperlenced religion,” i s be will tell you with gyman. Angels pity this man^wljo to nobly that nigh?
Mr. W right is w ill kbown In Ibis county
sly affectation of meekness that is truly stands before the world and admits bis wrong,
or concealment; or I* responsible (----there Is nothing radically wrong with gambling, aLaughable.
He Is not e believer In ghoeu, Bplrituallem, or by haring granted undo* confidence), f
Having ex peri-------1
—*■-*— —
need religion
and in so doing they will’ write him down
liquor saloons, and houses -of prostitution I not mean with them, how er, that they i
of that kind, bat be author is* us to results, be they what they may.
among the noblest and beet. The wife of anything
tay that ha did have Joel such an interview
When the evil fruits of orthodox religion ex try to live pore, good live*
Robeet Dai.m Ow e n .
David said, “ How glorious tkn King appeared, with Oxfflo a* above narrated, and be would
_ ____________
ceed thpee of the other three. In four weeks' sacrifice anything for the
l’hUtde’p’ila, Dec. 10, ’Tt.
Hallgtoua negroes Steal aa m u/b, and get drank who nncovunth himself In the light of his make oain to It If it were the last act of bla life.
tim e, people will begin to clali
P. 8. Before teking action In thU matter
qnlte as often, aa do the very few who are not hand-maids,” etc. Notw ithstanding hi* shame- He sake nobody lo bellev* him, but saya he letsted,
in
plain
terms,
to the parties ooa
- s belief that tho blqod of Jesus can wash In the church, and I am Informed, on the very
what be says 1* true. He Is not a nerv
leas conduct, he was given a prominent place knows
that I bad withdrawn all cbuflieUd
ous or excitable maa, b at since he had the earned,
sway the sins of an} old lecherous demon 1 best authority, that black men and ------- them; giving tbam some of the l
la the Bible, and never, a* we heard of, apol- abpve angeiio Interview bo doo* not foci llko
___
H ot only do the V1vlrtuoue " orthodox religion- a t e pasting half the night In a prot
meeting, will leave the honae of God og'xed for his conduct Fisk, realizing the tl)e same being. He talks of the matter a g n a t vaUon,
^Ua of BL Cloud,—show their intolerance, ■revival
vatton, why
wh I bad dowe no, I also nm lodfd
to engage In.scenes of dissipation that a n too nature of his condnot, apologises therefor, and deal.
peralstenlly declined, or
but all over the country church members are disgusting for description.
Wo make no commenta. Tho public have them that lo , act upon
-------iy
th a t,
my suggestions,
I
In a former letter I.tried to convey an idea asked the forgiveaese of God and m a n -b e Is the Itocy and can form tbelr own conclusions, neglected,
being proved guilty of crimes that make the
it ot
on csstora, to li s t
they should set lb* cabinet
kicked
out
or
respectable
society
-by
Christ
and
frame
their
own
explanations
of
how
terribly
Immoral
the
country
negroes
“ cheek of daiknesa pals," and thrills tho soul
tt could be moved lo nay p a .. », w .
were. At this Ume It is only nooessary to add ians, while Dsvjd, who ahameleesly exposed
which lb* audleno* might select. 1 added
with horror at such unholy results.
that several colored' preachers In North Ala
hi*
person,
and
seduced
Uriah's
wife,
U
a
that by so doing sad by giving up the dark
' Bismarck charges the Catholics with earning bama are known to have more than one wife,
circle, and tllowing free elim ination of tbe
lrto4* ot »*• Christian religion, he being
the war between Prance and Germany, and we and that the leading alstsrln the leuooisi
oaMpet, both before and after tbs ritUaw. la
God’s own heart.”
church In'this place la the keeper of dwa trth “
have no doubt his statement ii correct,
The denizens of the Spirit-world, fully t w i n
Nearly fifteen year* have elapsed since the
this country religionist* are held In abeyanoa £ £ £ £ * negro thieve* and
publication of my flret work oa BpIritnslUm,
den,
‘
by the strong, vigorous hand of civil law f If
l a church m ature the colored people —
are guilty of, “ Footfalls on the Boundary of Aoothar
M t, the earns feeling that prompted the •• vlr- very cad a stre; at the tame lima Ussy are ex■World." la that lima,, out of |»ora than flfty
W oua-rsl' ■
— „ Cloud
- ......................
to aacrifloe otaalw ly proud of the particular denomlne- are paring Ut# way for a grand expo** I The
1 lion to which they kalong, and loud lu their following give* aa Idea of what trill be com
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RfiLIG IQ W IILO SO PllICA L JO 1/ RNAL.
e x t r a c t s fro m our CJxr&roflfS.

Ho t . Simucl Watson, D. I)., of Memphis,
Tonn., baa Issued No. 1. volume 1, of the
above named monthly mags/inc. We with
pleasure welcome it to our exchange Hat and
hid It a God (pood In reach log-Abe tlreaido of
BTery Spirituallirt throughout (the world. I«
li neatly executed and Piled wt|h tboughu well
The spiritual Magarint wiU supply a want
In aplrllnal literature—hence it Will be well rbceiTed by a large class of Spiritualist* who
are honest acekcra (or truth. btiMiavc a beredStary predilection for the, Ufiriatlan llm iutioa
of our heaven born 1‘htloaophy of Life.
Tbo Spiritual ifiga.-nu wilt serve a gnybl
purpose. It will be a lamp to the feet add »
ladder of assent to million* who thereby Will
be enabled to ascend to the summit of Mount
1‘lagah, where^the broad e xpanse-the prom,
laed land—wi^ be vlatble, and the C iiW f i.i
of Lift will be)better comprehended. Tcrma.
•1 60 per year; to minister*. 11 per year. Ad
dress, Itev. Samuel W attou. 1). !>., Memphis.
Tonn.
The following truthful article we extract
from tbta valuable work:

ttudy, where ho enlarged upon the idea.
was greatly astonished w lcn I met him ~
business the next week to learn that ho “ h
no symjw/Ajr with ^ s ‘ri/sii{ii<n, an.f^lAougAf il
____________
of the prayer and sermon
of the preceding Sabbath prepared many a
mind togoncludblbat If spirit* attended chore!
and i dried In cotnmunfon service, il would be
uiundy caay for them to go to some medium,
if thereby they could express their Interest In
loving meed*, and many would reason that
they Would be more attracted there than to a
1 might multiply-instancei showing th a t/
God ii preparing the (AurrA a* well a* the
world to1 welcome thti providence which Is
soon to end the cavils and dissension* of aecl
■rtanlem, and silence the voice of the ms
terialiat, by demonstrating the meaning of the
New Testament, so that there shall' be no
chance to doubt. Within a week one of the
rising stare and earnest defenders of Trinita
rian theology visited a medium friend of mine
and solicited a seance, and appeared to enjoy
U. And I happen to know that he has bad
many belter opportunities to be convinced be
fore, and I do not wonder that he wanted that
opportunity.
I know a Bishop of the Kplscopai Church
'vho la said to make no secret of his interest
and conviction. Tbo opinions of the lim b e r
family, especially Hev. Thomas IT, of Elmira,
and Mrs. Stowe, have not oolv made many
converts through the f7.nxfi.rn Union, but have
emboldened others to express wbat they were
before disposed to conceal, and must have led
many prejudiced persona to inquiry,
The late professor Upturn, of Kowdoin Collego, whose orthodoxy few would question,
anu wbi as admirable Christian character none
Would deny,

leg; “ Ur. Taylor’* lectures before the Free
It.-llgliui Association of this city are being
largely attended, and are very entertaining
and highly instructive. Th«vJ> rotor la a' forclblc and ch q u en t rpmker, and must have
been a power in tbo Methodist Church, as a
re vl v a ltit"
These two paragraphs don't “ gibe" very
well. You have already published Mr. H*rreH’a account of Uie seance at which he and
utlicr Atheists were converted. 1 was pretent
at that seance andean verify Mr. H'astatement
in reference lo I t It was one of the most In
teresting occasions of my’ life. Those Athe
■1st* who had only looked Into the grove with
ii shudder, now we. ping wltb overwhelming
Jtor at tho fact of “ life alter death.”
'Dining the interim of my Sunday work in
Cairh, I visited (olconda, III,, and Charleston,
Mo. At the former place I found quite a
number of the befi people in the city to be ar
dent Spiritualists or earntel and intelligent investigators of Its claims. Here I gave out
ailenge for discussion, which was accepted

ttS

Northwestern Univeral ,
unfortunately the lim e he could devote lo I t
was a time that I was compelled lo bo in
Charleston at Court; to we have deferred the
discussion till the summer vacation.
I also visited Paducah and Bmltbland, Ivy.,
and found at both places rr-day Intelligent
Spiritualists, inch as tbeU on. Judge Fowler,
and Hon .rudge WlMisms, both leading and
distinguished Jurists of the commonwealth;
Gov. King, Col. Husbands and others uf like
character, but some of whom aro much afraid
of that miserable old bunch-back toothless
crone, Mrs. Grundy.
It is surprising how
nearly omnipresent the old hag ie! 1 find her
rcsidiDg in every pltco 1 visit, and con bear of
her at other polni*.
From Paducah 1 went lo New Orleans wilh
tile excursionists.
This was a cheap and
trip; only aix, dollars from Paducah

overlooked, hence the dissatisfaction generally
regarding spirit prophecies.
We are well aware that a person of good tea
toning powers, can conclude from thoevldenci
of circumstances from which 'he Is lo Jude*,
wbat tho Issue may be of a certain care. We
cduld, by the aggregation of circumstance*,
form a correct conclusion of the events to take
place In the future, were it not, that other
and unseen events Interpose to falsify tbo re
sult. fa proof of this, we would state the re
lation of cause and effect, which is undeniable,
and wo have an Instance of thi* In the prog
noslicalion' of the Signal Service Bureau,
which are nearly always correct. To be plain
wo bavo but one more condition to supply and
our mode of reasoning will adapt Itself lo
spirit prophecy, that of having a greater array
of fact* presented to them on account of their
better faculty and adaptation to acquire the
knowledge of there circumstance*,
We hold logic to be logic whether the deduc
tions be made by man or spirits. We are.
therefore, decidedly of the opioion that the
fault* of incorrect prophecy are attributable to
the lack of knowledge on tbo part of tplrlu
and the idoayncraaica of the medium's mind
and constitution
L llti —I ta O rlK tn aasasl O b je c t* .
BY * Il WII«M. V.*-V
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B H A G A V A D -G IT A
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A SANSKRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM,
nuM iA nn wit h eortovt

an

tjrnio&rcfiskM oil

By J . C O CK B U R N T H OM SO N ,
u m ia o rT H i AifArn- tociKtr or Fr a n c e , a n d or f i t
WORK fft&Uloi cnrloai dtUtl* of Ihe ififii)<*%
Cttitomt. JbljtboiogT, Worship, Al*-. of the Ulcdo*
THIS
The prloclpAl dc-tign o7 the#c diAlojjtir* itetni to k*v*
trill to Q&ltt All tilA prAVAlllR* DlOtlci Of WOfthlp of

Docd^that Mythology has" eUrid
trEditions of lb* fulirti fcAvri b
______
lUuugbt/ul torn, from Uto« tatlmv. lo dttTerrat *gr« eJ
itolii^iO •yitrm^fxod. U> bo notblotf fena thAn drlflE
- ---- id A linogiHAr^
*•*"**
—
—

Having Inst read chanter ;U concerning
“ Life, iw Origin and O tjicl*,’’ by Bro. J. <•
W hittier, I feel impressed to add a few
thoughts concerning the same subject. If the
beading to this rbaptcr had said, “ Organic
life, It* origin ami o c te ts ," perhaps there
would have been no dilk-ienrc of thought he
tween us; hut to say that life a* a principle,
or an entity, has an “ origin”--a beginning,
UrnJrw s'linit Ji-hut*L. Mlrvi'Ulnl); ChtliUaua
and from thence an olijcct lo accomplish or lo ••i'll.
lli> (lulling « u I,.retold, nee >< »*■ Chtl.t *.
complete, and then cease, perhaps, would not
Ar re* sge cl*ut«a BrMinabrgaiii to preach, and
. . . Itk<r t-lolrt lb- hiiKoIrr nf it
rvllgiwn.
ho good logic, and very far from the rail fact
remember with what earnestness that conver
Ui ‘.lx srr>L Cbicaeo Prc. tiro Itd r .ro i'inirHence, 1 atn Inclined to reason thus —Life tmPrior
iK U l'L»LI-ntMl ll-.L-.r, JilUillehvlt (111)llt, IJ„r,ulsation waa cuntfnucd the whole afternoon, and
ftataxsT a r r m o K o k m s t UL'M UKS.
(inorganic) In an Infinite sea, having no “ nrlbilil. bora a Uanslstlea oHUc Sinrliriv^ty Uiil Mite *
only dropped to bis resumed every vacation for
" The day Pas loeg alnce passed when sny
gin," hut sail existent, and omnipotent, Ttiut
lie was particularly careful not lo dis
candid and thinking mind would doubt the years,
life, aa such, is indestructible, and never more iuowITths*!«««*>!«i*in'1^h^ScuredKfU^nrk
his popularity by any distinct avowal, I put up at tho Wavcrly, where I should
claim* of modern apiritual medium* to aome turb because
being to «rir*l, *« »crc lu|hK<-il lo
U) L .1v.;I r.ji
bia former writing* had given vise all my friend* to atop when in the city, or less than now; that all the organic forma of
specific influx." Thia was the utterance of only
him ac much influence in all denominations of it is a nice, quiet, clean, well conducted hhtel. life are bnt so many limited expressions made
one of the most eminent divine* of the ortho
Ubrlitiima tbfc he had a pksiporl lo the goner- The landlord is a perfect gentleman, and all manifest within tho unlimited ocean of Infinite
dox church. The occasion for this strong ex oua
and unending life.
.nrrilor arcumpsnt.-J LI
c>#t!drncu
of
many
a
struggling
heart,
hla
sonranta
are
polite
and
accommodating,
pression was at the close of an able sermon Whose faltering convictions he could elicit
To say thill life, as such, ho* an "origin." la
pn “ The Inspiration of Bt. I’atil.’’ Through more fully by not disturbing tho estimation jn
no more true, than to Say that ltm< and -vxpv
a long and eloquent discourse be had held an which ho was held by the orthodox publlri
letter lo one of I ts secular papers, 1 will add and tritJom and (I'll bad an origin—and a
*------- nlJIcoce ape’.) bound, as he pictured
specific otjecl lo attain, and then cease to be.
llut why multiply Icslani-i-e a? The sim o
I more here on this point.
If the principle of goodness It Infinite, and
God whocighleen bfMhlrcd years ago arrested
In New Orleans there la an organ1/itio n
tho thought of tho Morhl, and coin mrifetil his catted ' The Progressive Union," composed ohsolutc, then evil at such has no place in
which he v u to express with apostolic fervor children, by force of his love ipfd evfdench of ■---• *
“ — ;ry and philosophical class which to bo, If life Is an infinite ae*—.then
The booh la a IXmu of UTS pace* and lh«
to quicken the aspiration* of hi* bearcri, that hla power, to pause J q their career of selfish
_____________
igthat 1was in the city, death aa such has no existence: beuerx all the
mcrli^nlrnl p a ri U -nulabrd to • auprrlovi
they might crave the life that O hrbt alone ness andjsln, has now permitted bis angels lo they called a meeting of the members at tbo different changes of matter,-whether ib orgaD
u sn n rr, hr in*, prloleil uil heavy tim ed pa-;
cottld glTe, I have no language to exprea* the
private parlon of Mr. Bimpotm. and gave me irlug or In disorganizing arc rquallyLthe re
per sad tioand In extra heavy r ld fi with
sult
of
life-forccB.
And
thi*
life
forc&qu
tuir
thrilling eloquence of hla word* and manner
a very handsome and complimentary recep
rlrhty Illuminated hark, border* unit
SI Ho described the relation of Paul to the di- ___ have " life and immortality " so " brought
tion. I gave an address to the ' Union," and, Brother truly conceives, ever moves In circles
Tinc truth, and oA the other band to the reli to light" that the sable weeds of mourning. with that whole aonl-warmth of thvtrae Rchttb- when reaching out for the nccompllsgment
Tho prcion>-rniyili', In
gious welfare of -thoao ancient Chriation shall disappear. Yes, more the lime la not erp heart, w as' Invited lo relura and give a of certain results.
churchc*. Wo conld almoat sue the kindling distant when tho conviction of the presence- ooatawqf lecture* there tbia Winter, which I philosophy as the origin of force, will soon be
F R K H - - $ 3 .0 4 . PoM affi F re e ,
found to He in the sea of scUntlstonl life;
fires or God’* eternal light, as they descended of spirit friends shall be ro clear, that men m»v do toward* Spring. **
•-•re, nl* ohete**te irnl nitmll. bj tit* Paftljnhwa
from which all organic life and circumscribed
to Inspire and guide the friend* of this great ■hall understand bow the hidden things of this
(>n our way home tome
grlllCloPhtlooephlcal P»bl)»a!n* UoQMr. Sdaot* BL. u d
apostle, And when the preacher had fulfilled world arc to be revealed, and men shall koow
force bath its origin.
It la said that nature abhors a vacuum, or In
(ruth no loch condition can exist. Bo nature
CUVKtt w im iuitui u. vr.n muv
IVI >ul
abhor* death, <<r In truth no such condition |
m no doubt, tried to throw o
____ press, uniC..cocd, Is lending it*
can ciisl, for life is for.-.*; each are self existent,
spread of Christianity, tie paused and Quietly
powerful
aid
to
promulgate
the
doing*
of
and a* a whole can neither be increased or di
aaid, “ I suppose many of you have already spirits, and challenging the Church on tbo one
minished
.
asked how the inspiration o f BL Paul ditlered
and the scientific materialist on tho
from the Inspiration of modern spiritual me- hand
The Bplfll-World Is b it a small sea of life
to appear at the bar of pnblic opinion
id that tha-whliiel* would miss it.
dluma: for the day baa long alnce passed when other,
•Wlmmtfig In the Infinite sea of life. It !■ to
and show cauae why tbta should not be re
any candid and thinking mind would doubt ceived as the work of Ood, and tbo Interpre
this arnaK sea of life that the conscious Iden
tified
spirit
In
m
u
,
has
a
fixed
and
endless
Ihq cjalm* of modem caesllum* to apcclal in- tation which dlTlno science puu upon the
relationship, while his physical and external
flax." Jkpd then be aaldi “ I answer that the Uulna of revelation; and thia la awakening
being can have only a limttew relationship to
iuaplratlon of tho modern medium licreclsoly thought and stimulating inquiry throughout at the rate of about thirty five mite*
like tho Inspiration of Paul—the only differ- the Church in all Ua branches. No one quee and being on a curve, the rail removed from limited things from whence It sprang; there
ence being that the inspiration of Paul waa by tions but that dogmatic theology la losing Ua the Inside, the centrifugal motion of the train fore spirit in organic life U one thing, and
authority, and tbal of the modem medium fa bold on the moat thinking mind* as the result hugged tbo outeV rail, and the *&o]e train waa physical organic life a different thing. And
W . |„ u . ti.a.1. . -vt ta. .r.ltn.x
without authority." I think I give his exact of the uprising of all men to a distinct Indi carried beyond the gap, with only a Jolt, as tho life, as an iellnite and self existent element,
A smelt of an ubiquitous—all pervading, t* still another and .......... f.,i tli- II..h l..y T iit.l.
worda. At to y fate, much that be b u uttered viduality, and wbat more reasonable than tb it wheels struck thajiroas lies,
nil nrc
and published alnce has been consistent wilh our laving Either should meet the want tbua old fashioned Aa TWOu M do such a dovll good higher Ida*. For In this last all the Other*
trk lire
n. 1.1.0“ J - ..in
bavo their hclog and existence. This is the
that view of his which was expressed twelve created by some form of positive evidence t —ouryAc —yet I doubt it.
Duriug this trip. In addition to the placet Alpha and Oinega of all life, without “ origin,“
year* ago.
‘ka Just here Spiritualism cornea as " th e voice of
N.. « j e w
M
it. Kr, -I., n
already
named,
i
also
lectured
at
Mound
witbont beginning or ending.
If his comparison was a just one, I think we oqe crying in the wilderness" (of bigotry,
e l r y : i w W A TCH E8, CHAINS.
can trust the divine truth to carry with it th e' doubt, tclfitfancs* and scientific pride), calling City, Cobden, Slurphytboro, Carboudale,
requisite authority wjtcn mediums sink all all to careful study of startling facta, that they Centralis, Areola, and back again to Chat*
ih-w un.l origti.ilI rlt-oign- in S IL V E R
persona] gnwfawnces, rise above their early rhay ".Make straight In this desert (of sin and w orth,’’and thence home, ihaklng forty-one
W A R E . CLOCKS. O PER A G L A S S
lectures during the time.
prejudices, andv are animated by the fear of sorrow 1 a highway for our God.”
‘ ; Carbondalo 1 fottod the most wonderful
God and the love of truth. It mav be that
ES. rtf,* iniakiiij' lln* mo.1 Iq'tiutiftil col
___ of Psychology on record. Dr, Vincent
one of the moet^ important lesaona for ua to
1
it
s
ii
r
a
n
ro
'
C
o
m
a
h
y
loot,,.., t.f HOLID A Y N O V E L T IE S
Hlnchclifl—a phystcin and Spiritualist—at
learn lx, that obedience to any authority bnt
MV TUI I’ TJ#T1IE sorrii.
Eight Milo Point, was shot by some
OK
that which truth has over our own m lndi Is
hIio w ii ill tln> cilv
the greatest impediment to the spread of
SpiilliiullM ii In ( a lio —Mr*. Ku IIIk ' Mcdtt'llHIHTlAK (*> MTMIWIIACKKI"'
L IV E R PO O L , EN G LA N D .
Christianity. Paul waa made absolutely cardlumslllp
A
villainous
Attack
Upon
Uln of what he preached by aome of the moat
H
er
and
O
th
er*
—Mr*,
Grundy
Om
sublime " spiritual manifestations " that have
9 a ASM AStSF.TIS. o t »:«
ever occurred. What* “ authority ” will any
n ip o te n t—An Infernal S p irit—
faio’ad daylight, about 300 yards from
want to enable us to understand and
house, The blackeped devils leapt from tbelr
A S p iritu a list Jlitrdcred
ambush and yelling Itkp *o many fiends, ran
A W onderful Case or.
Jesus and iris appcarance^n a real body, when
towards a wood. Mrs, H. was the first to
God shall show ut that not only lie, but any.
I'sjchology. Etc.
reach her-murdered’husband, and found his AGPXCIhlS
IS
r tttX C I I ’M , C ITIE S
91» S T A T E S T . ,
spirit, can appear in such manner as that their
broken above and below the elbow, bis
l S h T<> H’.V.s
appearance In form shall carry tho ctmv
Dealt IlHoniBli —Some tlx wocka ago, 1 ___ broken, and six or eight bullet-holes in
t . 'r o f \V u b Ii i n u l o n .
and assurance that truth alone Inspire* t
started on a trip South—to preach the new hie breast. A short tiaio afterwards Mrs H.
' C U I G A t iO ..
►While I admit that thia preachet’a oj
gospel “ in tho regions beyond." Fron.-UUat* gave birth, to twins, both ofVrhlch were deed,
waa somewhat exceptional, our experience has worth’ I went on through to Cairo, where I
one of which bore all the marka of the
abouaded with evidence that God i* wonder had’ a four weeks' engagement before the F. and
father; six bullet holes In Its breast,
fully preparing his church on earth for that K. A, Here I apcnl the month of October. murdered
arm and’-ncck broken as was the father's,
more than Pentecostal Jubilee when he shall My first lecture there waa attended by a tmall Teeae fycts I obtained from the mother, the
permit his Chinch In the heavens to express *—* appreciative audience, to whom 1 spoke nurse, and the Doctor In attendance. Now
M ANAGER
their sanctified and holy lovei in accordance
an hour. Impromptu, on putting onrtelvcs
" some of our wise ones explain this caret
with the philosophical principle* *o olcaily Into right relations to the unseen force* that
FOR THE NORTHWEST, CHICAGO. ILL.
Respectfully submitted,
and' unmistakably revealed byxHplritualism. are about ua. The succeeding discourses were
____________
.
. vnelWww
T. B. T avum , H.-D.
And so tlckr and beautiful la this philosophy, well attended up to the last Sunday even
and so exactly adapted to th e' wants of the ing, when the hall waa crowded. Efiorts, that
Church as a means of conviction of thinking were successful, were mado to secure the ser
Spirit I’rotshcclts,
mlndi, and especially to meet the argument* vices of Sira. Hollis, the world renowned me
D R J lJ K IU C iiS '
of the scientist, that I can only account for dlum, for a week or ao.'-dhc came and gave
tho IndlUerenco and opposition of religious ----- *-*I J —-quite -----------M a iu n o V j^
'W 'o n d e r
teachers by supposing that Ood has held them
chained to their people that they might more ------------;oken up that the did
1. t crruln, iptcabl*. local cute for the tegtan of dl»effectually lead them on at la st But (here is well as could have' been desired. This —
fo# thought! upon It, wo are led to inquire
vastly more conviction on the part of tho owing chit fly, as 1 understand from Sirs. H.' whether spirit prophecies can be relied
clergy than la made m anifest, or call* It—“ and athera, lo the conduct of-one Woodward, upon—we mean, are they correct enough -to
. Spiritualism.
*
at whose houso Mrs. U. stopped. Woodward warrant ut in acting in accordance with their
On one occaaibn I was atruck with a report Is a Materialist or Atheist, and ham, 1 (earned, directional Possibly year answer would bo
of a sermon, thia
Ume alto by
very dribOrthodox been expelled from tho Masonic fraternity for that "common tense should guide us In all of
____________
, a very
Tbeso POWDERS lure beat perfected by a Band
nd called oon hit hi* blatant Atheism, ills treatment of Mrs. our actions."
n, given by a parishioner, and
prNptrli C arreU leand are H u gurilaed by
far
itor. then in an Eastern city, .and n
Hollis, In his own bouse, was simply Infernal.
The question is, b»w do spirit* arrive at (oM <i Musical tu t1
fbens tbroagb *e nulMst Medical Clilmrsnt,
^Vest, and as toon as he found I was a Christ
I hereby give warning to all Spiritualist* to their concluiions’ We frequently hear the
Hetui for 1Me» I
ian Spiritualist, ho told me that both be and keep clear of this man Woodward—aa a dan- remark like this, "A medium told me a great
Cent by null on rccript or price It «wr box, or |S for C
n m A to .«. v.
his wife were mediums, and to that ho owed gcrous man. Through him and • certain Dr. many thing*, hut they never came true. I
hi*popularity (which waa very great)
" I Smith—the Cairo BuUtlin, edited by one John have begn told to much that my confidence In
Addrew all CdnuaunlcaUuae to
w o W not deny It,)' he said, r‘ but I do not Oberly, made a vllev attack upon the good Ihe truth), of what spirit* prophesy, bos been
tiTnHU
feel called upon to parade -it before the world woman’s medlumthip, be, (Oberly) author of lost." Certainly this it an unflattering manner
D R J. E. BRIGGS A CO.,
--When U would leesen my influence to promt
the anlclo, never hiving been si one of Mrs. In which to receive the communications spirits
P.O.jlJox 83. l.’TATIOM D, NEW YOKE.
the spread of that truth which this develop H ’s seances. But, reader, you are probably are at tome pains to extend to us. Why,
,»n*uJ guarmlitn?^jli» U-'rrl, Oo.
ment la designed to eeubllsh." And this il aware that that is the very class of persons
lustrates the Ido* given, above, that Ood keeps that are always most ready to explain how all
V IV II) T R U T H S $
bis agents preparing the way for new revela these thing! are done, and expose all mediumA g e n ts w a n t e d to ta k o A g e n t e ' O u td o .
tions.
ship.
T»ll* *A*>wiiil*ce'la*nil (that for. On trtx), S month*, THREE g 6 d S IN ’ONE,
A few weeks ago 1 attended the opening ae
In a two and a half colnmn articlo I came to
lot's. J a m o e P . Soott, mcurk b i , c w « ko
vice* In cme of our city churches after the
the
medium?
mis n o u n s' DEFKSsa,
DIVESTED OP MYSTERY,
summer vtcation. The pastor is among the
We aniw er to there qaettloui that there Is a
most popular of all the clergy of this giant which the.editor qbuld not, dsred not attempt fault in both; neither being responsible for the
tntbe OrietaJtTldetKb. and Marly Otetory of tie Cbrte- Frith,
Vel<1 Witb otS.fr ymmleeat frith, tbe wort d over.
city, and circumstances made It an occasion of to answer. All bh could do was to try bis dtfloiency. Thia may appear presuming on
Han
loMlotW mm of e---- — —*
htthoadirl______
more than ordinary n jo ld n g that they hafk skill at throwing dirt. In which b* succeeded our part, yet we know that there are defi
gnage,
ae
traneUtcddn
cdifrooi the
resumod service* around their favorite a ltar,' about u w ill as he did in exposing Mra. Hollis’ ciencies In every mediant; if nothing else, the
C llA L D X B , P E lt f it’a N . I1IN D O O .K G Y F T IA N . Q 1U U K ,
aud in the fervor of the pastor’s gratitude W clalmi.to medinmshtp. J o a brief paragraph personal Identity of a medium can not be wholly
LA.TIS, AMD UBRMAri;
God, lie thanked Him that “ we can feel as be said; “ We have dot lime to reply to Dr. overcome by the lsfiaence of the control
.with
gleanlngt
tpm
ecteaUdc and totnm* renee made
sured that those who have loved to meet with Taylor’s article. Life It loo ih o rt> H e Is evl
ling spirit, and If il coqld be to overcome, we
of lODdcretltarJ. frtTlng i TUT aniotmt of Inrornuiluo
ns hare and have left the earth for.tho higher
net bl'b. rlo pebUsbed la one book, tad sow within tbe
a man of bad temper and few Ideas. A hold the spirit or the medium will have passed
. . . ---------- i able to I rin us at this time of our dently
rtwch or ril wed with for more koowledte. •bowing the
failure aa a preacher in an orthodox, church, on to the other lire.
---- ------- . . r e --------------- '--1®pla lb—— —■
-A th a t they still hold dear this he is evidently a failure as a lecturer on Infi
The deficiency of the eplrll Ilea in the'w nnl
5. .'efltAonijf; wlUx
• form er’worship.”
of knowledge il A ided to form a d e ar conclu
and ’Spiritualism."
Published Quarterly, — J*w««v N tutr. M
a lltiie surprised, but supposed delity
Among those who are ro t acquainted with sion of the evecu lo take place in the future,
t»«d. irit-culM u«r tOOr»B,M O tMaAOw-*.
.jo due to the eflecl of memory on. my p u t success u a Hath odist clergyman, this for which we think there U a plausible reason
('(KrtiilHH Ilf BU« I'lit S00 uf cur UVt Ptcwrr*
B Y Ae Bt CHURCH
.-Id Vcceublsa.wlih DlrrciiomfcrrUiutr.Coii;»ti;
__ ______ os during the Inspired moment* of ■'»"» "\lgtat have had some Influence, if it bad to be given.
l u l l . ctt.----Ibccu^t rncful *<«1 rlrsatlt
<*
earnest prayer. But my eutprfee waa greater
W«* *0 M»U! po.U«- fre*.
-It eeeme as though the manner in which
u for the fact that tbo DkiUtin had
ilMkind I* Ih* vcrlj .— Only *j «nt* tor t S »««.
when I found the sentiment only the repeti
---------- ham** M ra
PuUqhBl la
lOmwa.
. M „.
tion of the calm and deliberate statement of
A™-l V. J--K -. Roefesater. W. Y.
w riting hi* sermon in his
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A n I n ij i a r t n i i t lV o ik .
THE IIIESTITV I

The literature ol Hpirilualisui r<-rciTt# a
moat valuable augmenlstlun to tb l' v ilume, of
which loo luucb cau Dot be tali!, In praise.
Belling out with tbit motto - ‘ The »*me
stream from the Ureal Fountain of Truth with
its chaunela widened and deepened by the iupertor intelligence of the age," the author
calmly and dispassionately compares the phe
nomena of to day with those transpiring In
Biblical times.
In thle motto he touches the
hey note of spirit Intercourse Not of to day,
or yeaterday, but of and for all time, la spirit,
inspiration bestowed on man
The poasibiHtl i i of one age measure the possibilities of all
others
Spirit ft lleence sweeps with a gath
ering flood through the heart of the agea. Its
golden threads are Inwrought In the warp and
woof of history) ,lt Is the s uil of the » '-styled
sacred boohs of lim naliuns; ii forms the basts
of all religions, and Is the vivifying casenco
qf literature and of art
Interesting aa the
tappings, moving or physical o tjv 'tr, mater
labcalUins, Inspirations of speakujg and writlog, the gifts of prophecy and npejihlng In tin
known tongues, may lie, they are uot mhitrn,
which applied to them become* a misnomer
Dr Crowd! driluea the latter aa “ a quicken
ing, an outburst of spiritual phenomena, ami
or spirilnal lul-rcolitsu," and "dales from the
time that the key to a propcruu<lersiaodlug of
sp’rltusl manitrsiatlona and communion was
dl'C'ivrrcd. tw rntygis years ago. by a little
girl; Katie F i x " .T h e great difference li«
twicn the ttplrn nIt km of the present and of
the past, ennai* m the positive scientific as
pect of the former, while Ihe latter baa been
applied to superstition. If the burner fall in
by unimpeachable evidence, n In nowise ac
coranllsbos its mission
lie i MI'i Is las soball
lute knowledge fur belief, science for fauh
W eal Dr Crowell po.poses In hia exhaustive
work ho thus briefly sketches
“ 1 shall attempt to provo the genuine char
aclcf of Ihe so-called miracles of the Bible, by
evidence aa strong aa that required to deride
the most Imp irlinl esses In our Courts at law.
,by establishing the fact . f the occurrence of
similar miracles in our nwiv.day. constant!*)
occurring in ourmUlst, and *hfcQ.msv be w t\
nessed by all, arid have been w^nes*rel>>v thouaands of persona uf greater iptoliigercc than
roost of those who witnessed theililble miracles,
and up tn whose testim un- these depend for
crcdlmlily, and while I ciimend for equal
credibility for both those whicu are rcuir.led
In the Bible and those which are now occurring 1 shall lie able to show that tne different
phases of spirit manifestation at the present
time arc fully as wonderful aa those in ancient
lime*, and that whereas they were little under
«to.-d then, they arc far better understood now
this arising from the superior Intelligence o f
the age, and this superior Intelligence also en
aides ns to appropriate tne knowledge received
through these sources, and use it for Ihe ad
vancement and elevation of mankind "
The method of this author ia pursuance of
hit great laik is peculiar, andekee dlngly well
calculated to Interest and lead the Investigator
onward
From the ti’.lo of ihe book, one
wiluld infer that he essayed a treal|«e on an
cient PptrUnaliam, delving In the dual of the
apostolic age and restoring the legends of
salnll and /nartyra, who surrendered Ihelr lives
for the vindication of the truth
Buch con
crption should be, however entirely erroneous
Lie Is content to lake the Biblical record ns It
is, and pour over It the fl.iod of light fur
nrshed by the modern phenomena
Aa some
dreary field, winter desolate, dead and barren
clothes Itself with beauty at the first beams of
thevernsl Ban, babbling rills gushing from the
frozen rooks, the grass seeding up ns slender
-emerald spires, the II iwefa expanding in the
fragrant south- wind, tho trees blushing with
i a pending hud and loaf, the myrlau forms of
life sporting and singing with eihaustless Joy,
so once the drear anil dusty desert, the battle
field of theology, in whose dark caves super
elllion. bigotry, and the r> pule paaslous hid
from the light, where the waters were embit
tered with tho dogmat, and the refreshing
f mud talcs Walled In with creeds, tho sun uf
HpIrituMism reveals unknown beauty, and tho
key by which Its-mysteries are interpreted.
Our author selects the passage or passag a
from the Bible ho desires to illustrate, and
then proceeds to elaborate the fad* gatbeiing
around them. Not by dull theorizing, but by
fresh and startling facts, many of which are
drawn from his own personal experience, dem
onstrating every step he advances, does he de
liver these novel and Incomparable sermons.
Not that bo thinks he cxustuls bis subject, for
that alone wonld show him unworthy of criti
cism. Ou the contrary, he acknowledges h»w
little we can really know.
Well he remarks:
" One lesson spiritualism teaches In every step
of Its Investigation Is our inability to fathom
many of Its mysteries; we ate constantly re
minded of our limited powers of comprehen
sion, and yet tho discoveries that reward Ju'ill
clous and well directed cfl -rla, as constantly
stimulate us to exertion, so In view of these
successes, we can a fiord to ackrwwlexjReoiiT
ignorance uf many things which we hopo the
future will reveal to our researches.''
It would havo tppeared sacrilegious to that
class which will bo most eagerly drawn to
wards this work, but to the unprejudiced it
would havo been Invaluable, had Dr. Crowell,
by the side of his Biblical texts, placed paral
lei passages from the sacred hooks of other
people, from the Shorter, the Zand A vesta and
Alkoran. Then would all have teen that this
tweet water was not distilled along 'o n the
plains of Palestine, or In tbo desert by the
Bed Sea, but also on the ublo-lands of Cen-

legs of h
scended

palled.

or they have been accused of being in a league
with the powers of darkness, and the wltliog
Instruments of Satan for the enslavement of
mankind."
- "As a clsss, no people In Ihe
Woil I have siiUcrvd as have mediums. A few
have been honored, though always mlsundcrstood, hut tbo tn>j -rlty of them have been
proscribed, or imprisoned, or abhorred as ta
table, or have met violent deaths at the hayd*
of priestly-bigotry, or of an ignorant populace; while angels looked on In sorrow and
pity for the victims, and in disappointment
that these, tho only channel* they could use to,
enlighten mankind, should be qluaed through
Ignorance and prejudice "
Frony-this sensitiveness, the position of me
dia Is necessarily ekreedlngly perilous, f no
orgaolztllou which renders them susceptible
*- “ -e Influence of spirits, renders them rqualiincit which shall be exerted on them. They
must yield, as the needle to the magnetic cur
rent, and indicate Its force and direction.
Their only safeorard Is In the principle that
like seek* like, 1ml If they aspire continually
for tho good and 1he- trim, they will attract the
iruo and noble In UpIfit life. • But there may
be to the best some hours of depression when
nnposlte agencies may find the gateway open.
There is always a crevice in the anno-, apart,
unwashed by the bapllsma] lidq, furnishing
entrance t" opposing forces, llunce the peed
of a charrty. charitable because Informed of
the truth,
<>1 the foolish writing imputed to spirits.
Dr Crowell admirably remark*
“ The won
der t», not that the spirit should fail,to express
Itself correctly, but tbsl by any possibility It
should at any time be able to do Ibis aa well
as the spirit that has controlled the organism
from birth," In writing and speaking, If me
dia were controlled like automatons. It would
not be d Moult for Ihe spirit Intelligences to
render exactly their thoughts, but they aro not.
They arc living entitles and must be controlled
‘ brain. Dance the
.r--ugh. tb
'•acceding delicacy of ihe task, and IIS iftlmes
mimunicaunsatisfactory idaulU J Ikcautc a com
tuW
ecino from
frqm a certain
certal spirit
•ti nurporling
purporting to ciSno
in-low that spirit's /teugnized capacity, does
t prove that Its clyliti is false, for the Imper
i>oc may c u tlscl/ bo present In the rnediVI..
will
will oil
rill pipes of dif
ol Ihe fault of the
________ :y carry different measures of
__ , but that of the pl|H-a
" If spirit con
trol be a fact, la It not -evident that the spirit
of a Webster could not p •••Italy communicate
with equal facility through the organ!/ition of
an in rant whose vocal organs have not yet
boon used to articulate sound*, through that
of a deliratf girl, wh-eo log leal p iwcra have
out yet been developed and through another
brain, In which the same organ* which had
been so active in himself have been fully dc
vc'nped by. use T"
8 i vast and varied la tlila itorcliousd of fads
and philosophy,--wo havo space only for the
briefest outline of what It contains III twen
ly seven chapters treat of Jn 'p lrtllo n and Mediumthlp. Faith, tho O'ft of Dealing. Working
of Miracle', Physical Manifestations, Prophe
cy, Dlseernlngof Spirits—Apparitions, Diver*
kinds of Tongues, Trying the Spirit*, ' mdllions that must be regarded, The use of bum
Ida means. The Origin of Angchome Spirits
in Wiaon, Possession and • rt>st<5foo, \VHchrraft aud Sorcery, Hebrew Prophets and Me
dltiros, the Natural and Spiritual Body, Ma
terial!/ition of Spirit Forma. Table Tappings
and Tippings, and the Displeasure of the
Prleals, Pharisees and S»dduceea,
It wll] thus be discerned that the book is
rather a record of modern than of ancient
phenomena.
Vet as it la by things seen and
kqown Wejpsrn the unseen and ufiknuwjl, it
Iwcomra tho ablest and moat truthful com
mentary on the Bible r slant. Allen Ugtnam
In b it admirable ** Marvel Workers," wrought
In tbla field, but In directly opposite direction.
Its Illustrates the modern phenomena with
the ancient, and seeks parallel# in the past for
Ihe startling occurrences of to day. Ills work
Ii a calm and thoughtful effort of a clear and
logical mind, and if persuaaive word* of gen-
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jty f r ta l B o tin s .
A tt e n t io n O p iu m K alcril I
Mrs. A. U. Hoblnson has Jurl been fur
nisbed with a sure and harmless specific for
curing tho appetite for opium and all othor uar
colics, by the Board of Chemists, In spirit
life, who have heretofore given her the necea
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
bacoo, and the proper Ingredient# for reetor
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how
long standing.
Mrs Hoblnson will furnish the remedy, xnd
send It by mall or express to all who may
apply for the same within tho next xixty days,
on the receipt of dw doQere (the simple cost
uf tho Ingredients), and guarantee a most
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed .
The remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.
Bhe makes this generous offer for the doubts
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for
bringing tho mre within the reach of Uio poo
est people who use the pernicious drug, The
eipcnso of a pcrfoct remedy wlU not exceed
the cost of the drug for continuing the dole
terluus habitono month)
Address Mrs. A. H, Hoblnson. Adams h i.
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UL
We have so much confidence in the ability
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors who
control Mrs. Hoblnoon's niodlumshlp, that
we unheeltatingly guarantee a faithful exo
cutlon of the above proposition.—(Kc, Joan
nat,.
(ill IIS c e n t# fcn ew H tr i a l HiiliHoriptluiiM oii^o y e a r .
I n consequence of the act of Congress, re
quiring all pottage to be pro paid at the >Dice
of publication, alter January .1st, !"?'>, the
J o it h n a i. will be sent three months lo now
trial subscribers, for-S!) rents, after this date.
Bs s n i
r L ioiit for sale at the ••
tins paper
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Crowell writes with equal calmness,
ing allowed himself me wider rangy afforde<1
by two octavo volumes, ho is able to multiply
fact* until it would seem every' vestige of op
position must be overcome. Ills1 style, earn
est, candid, far removed frohs_po!emic, im
presses the reader with hls truthful sincerity
and Integrity of purpose, -lie believes all be J . L, P E T E R S, 5 9 9 B ro a d w a y, N. Y.
writes, and that belief wins attention and re
spect. Do Is a man of eminent attainments
N O W ItK A O Y !!!
In h it profession, For long-years habituated
to study closely and carefully tho minutest'
phenomena, feeling that life or death turned
By WM, 0 R E 8 8 L 6 R .
on Ills exactness of observation. This habit PRIC K, Hl.r.O l ‘ \<?1! ; 9 I3.&0 PKK OOZ,
of thought he fia« brought to the study of the
phenomena under consideration, and no one
will rwfitnrf His* mikiisiwi«n return of lhi» hcuik.

L c u r o r r lu r n ,
x
I ulllitu u f til'- U un til,
I '-in iil'- tV iiik n cM C *

Sacred Sclcctious fo r,C M and Home.

rut a V e to *»n

Piles and Fistula
'urM witherX

employment.
"Prim itive Christianity and
Modern bplrltuallim " must ever remain a
standard work in spiritual literstfiro.>

T h e H is to ry o f t h e

N r r u f l i l n , k k 'r o f k l l o u a h e r e E y e s ,

No t>»f antjt-*t>*w.| MIT*HELL
Jj
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C o n flic t

R E L IG IO N a ^ .S C I E N C E ,
By JU|1\ Vi. DBIPEB, M. !)..
Alillmi --I "Tire laleUKtiial llerel-pBreiil nf f.uWl-- '
Tk* NSW tollK TKIIII NS»*(.
• By -..irr,*,- !.* nuUtf.lMid. no; arer.-h rrrialt,
by • coadleb' l» l«i»|'*< nl*s«* lh« |,roiisci.d w« uf
there, opj>o'!na...viy tbatantte^at*reof-fabd'iQentalhb-.re shift) U.rmhft]|lf,l t&- l.lyf.-r
Kit

ofemplrca. The » ork. teou>;h t m y / 1* full of Ibsfntc*
l»dramatic t IT. cttU^Ca^rrj|jc1oa« aoiburUy baarm
ployr't th« srenlar fipifr to oli.tnict lb,- progrr.. of
knowlfdgs stul cni.hioiil th< iplrlt uf In'ioUgatlun,
Tb* di-fay of the rrilghW. f#JU> of Oretf* and-liomr,
. tl>* rl.o ol Cbrl.llanlly gnd lu Uatrefurinalluu on aitalnHng Impfrisl pnwp. IbFannllleu Ui»l rent the Churtti,
lb* silvfiit of .Mutrtininedakl.m and IU Inllnrnc* open
theology nhdKlrnc*, thfjiontrovcrei** respecting Ibn
govrmmenluf tho worldfJh* *olar.yle»—lire *nl|i;ully
of the earth tod of man, »od the rets lion of Latli
tlaalty to modern drill* »Uun, are treated by Or. lire,-or
with great skill of sutemont and originality of'tew,
Whllo Usre It not In hi* hook s wood or dltrefpoet for
.things Acred, ho write' with a directs*'* of speech. and
a ri'td aru of characteriutloa and an nndlnchlng fldri
Hy to tho here, whkh "how him to bo In Ihorosgh earno*t with hid work. Ths :Hl«tnry oftho Conflict between
Itsilglon *ud Bcl'nco'ls t deling sequel to (bag Jll.iury
orthnlnlollecintl peTelopment of Europe,* and will
odd Id lit author's slretdy high reputalloo at ■* tihltosophtchl'tnriaa."
,
r.
T h is a ro a t book w in be sold e r m ailed
prr- pald oa receipt or price, S l.T I,
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Utterly Annihilate
ITUIU m ill F ev e r,
F e v e r m i'l I g u e , Otifiil* A gue,

iflltkantittlr III m-iim 's .

o r ift.OOO W anla NappIlM). TB* KlDf *>r
Rrccipt hdioa* |M>olor tbiuao Km C« oi*a«AT»va
Biau a md IV«. Vo, Mu c a iIbo , Iowa .
vlTbltM

|T pk ^

s p o s i^

^

W o r k wA: . r ^ ^ * - ! ^ i T U .T ;.V
fo r a ll
•'
com return rUn.o, H. Yut so, IT* OreonTioh »L. N X
vlthSUS
A a ilN T *

h ' U, »u ha* Ire, a ' i,uglily lllgrely af Imintnliy rirel

ries recorded In the page* under consideration,
aro equally applicable to the sacred writings
of all races of men.
Medlumsbip ho-regards as not miraculous,
but " , result of the operation of natural law,
and of natural causes. Owing to the varitbll
lty of these conditions, tjio manifestations arc
always intermittent, nr present (jt greater' or
less force. The stale of Ihe oervoue system;
or of the health of the medium; the magnetic
Influence of persons present; the condition uf
the atmosphere} and probably other causes,
•fleet the pperftlou of the .spiritual and m a g i
cello forces and elements, so lhal'there la o6nstant variation In the strength and character
of the manifestations." While we are Ignorant
of the essential conditions. rcqiUlte for spirit
manifestations, and wa know now subtle and
evanescent the forces are with which we deal,
tho occasional failure* of publlo media are
not surprising, but It U rather that they o lt
tain tba least manifestations.
Dr. Crowd I continues; “ Mediums being
entirely misunderstood in the post, both by
themselves and by others, have either been ele
vated to thevank of God's 'special ministers,
•a fa r* many of ths prophets and aears of old,

Now York. Twm. »l ao
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m tnl to thoroughly expose the Imposture.
Tho seance look place upon the second Boor
of the building.
1 » o r o o ms tiatsu me c e s s a h t . \
to the development of the materialisation. In
the front one, Jb&sudirucc assembled, witness
ing there thv/Acan^. aod thoroughly uncon
scious of Ih /p a rt which the other room took
in this bo/rbt drama of the spirits Tbe cabi
net wA>/pl«ccd In the front room, with Its
back against a door which opened In th e>ad
joining sparbnenU

i§"jo«M7 lVrwr Fifth Atr'no.n,<J A d u s t <lunui
JfKWSlJjrSH QKCJ/ilOX*.
J;-';;. 1;
iron onJrrrUr
V mart
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h ; hUurcsrt£r«.
hU
"r ih* | iqNI»Vi am. cbAiinur i<- "i r-1
iStU pajtnmt
li mulr.
hTh^tU
payment I,
mode, ted rollrtt tbr rt'A '
»h*lk*f tbspattrlhsakr
» Th* court* l- u . drclilrd
yapfn and |>rrlnd|r»l» (mm Itic pm! fit \ X X < x : \
sad IrSTlnc Ihm UKoyill fuf. I* yrMM.
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ind there w is snbitilutedby Mr. Holmes a wal
nut board pirtltion.
This partttiuu, he d o dared frequently, might be essmined by anybody prior to tbs. occurrence of the s«aneo;
sod many, loclndlng Dr. Child and It >bert
Dale d a rn , did soesam ine It, llnding nothing
t the time to engender suspicion. These
ralnut boards were secured by four bufxms
n tsch side: and frequently tho gentiemeu
bove named were invited to take these but
ills oil and examine the boards. It has since
been discovered that

Is miklBt remtiuno - f.»r#ui••mW»a
ft drift Oil Sew York. «t r?w Orr.ci *
)*. Wbm oriibrr or ihw run b,
lb« money, bat u£My» Hd /Jyij 'ft*4 I*

of taking out ono of these boards.—the center
o n ', which was about 15 inches wide,—and of
substituting In its place s board that was cut
-across the center, admitting of the removal of
tbe lower half, and easily admitting s person
e
s r
offlt^for tfer lorjw/jt from the back room into tbe cabinet, through
aperture.
This was the wsy in which
Katie King entered tho cabinet
Itnt there were further discoveries, made
b/lSTM^i'rrforArlrdil#-Mur'i!oanr« »n* m- p«y
■rnlof all *m*rftt,v* :•
»• rrfjiitrrd
subsequently, which were •>( an intensely
interesting character.
If Katie entered tho
cabinet in tils way, where Was sbo
c w m is D ,
: seance, and during tho intervals
disappeared?
t*le re*r room
Upon ib^miifpln ruch (Mififr, or upon the wr*|i|.*r.
bn), upon which ladies and gra
•UJ be funcut n atettusictil of Hu* time, I*»which pmiur&l
h*« been made. FngaHiuirv, ir .infin HiaUh 1ir- jenld u
_____
ndlng tne*9cancc» were in tbo habit
! Urr. 1871. Hw<ll httmlkil. " J Smith I IS - I " If ha of depoaltiog their supciliuous clothes. This
--------. as a matter to bo I xpc’c led. subj- cl
irutiny, tbe'closets and bod being «s
aiuiced, and more than ono pair of eyes —
CHICAGO. HATURDAT. J

tetSi iv?®’""’ 1lVl l!f™'11w,)t *'“ d U,<u’
T in t l i n t In K in g K h|ni«n.
TI\K ll 'l.UM IIUHRUlt

. Tho following Is s Bpedal Telegram flora
Philadelphia:
a m r r i u 's b t ii a t iu *v ,
P h il a d k i j*niA, Den. 18 —A gentleman of
under tho anfpicea of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
substantial grounds to
decided to test the matter, and ascertain
whether tho revived London beauty wa* not
In fact a Philadelphia beauty, of his own day
and generation, ‘ Uo attended the seaneea
given by the Holmeses, at Hit N.irth Tenth
street, his firm opinion of the imposition re
maining unchanged, although b’iltod for
a long time In making certain demonstra
tion of that fact,
lly degrees, however, an
inkling of the secret of tho whole matter
dawned on Ills mind. With others be attend
ed, night after nlgbt, trmce the
natviTCitmti iie a u t v ,
and wad surprised, ono dayf^wlien going up
the street, W see in a lady who was passing
along the very prototype of '.he enchanting
Katie. Uo made some lutiwquenl discoveries
wmen
wens important, vis.:
fi?.: that
mat uin
which were
this proioproto
~ Jjrpo boarded near, the residence of tho modloms, and whst was still more to tho great ob
ject he had in vlow,—a revelation nf the Iraposture,—that she attended all the Katie King
seances given by the Holmeses. Ry what, in
police slang is called

"rtrnw orv,"
he found that she entereddhe residence of the
Holmeses ptforToHho seance; that tho came
out after they were over; and, furthermore,
that the was not to be teen in tho audience
Which Invariably assembled to witness the
Katie King phenomenon.
As the
“ MATBRIAUTATIOM,*
night after night, went on, our gentleman do______________________________ boarder of
a few squares oil. Finally, after mnch patient
persevering, this gentleman secured an intro
duction to the-lady In question. W ithout de
claring his purpose, in conversation with her.
he ascertained from her lift* that she had wllbnosted the manifestations, and that, a t Tar i>s
she knew, the materialization was O. K.
______
cough*
_______ ______
T___
bft was
not enough'for
the detective,.ihlraiIng after} fuller inleliifjxftic*. and he proposed,
i night, that both should go In company to
__ seance, and witness the appearance of the
London Hebe; bnt to this proposition the lady
positively dissented, bubteqticully, a t an
other interview, she inadvertently produced
a number of
V
rntcm* o f j e w e l s ?, '
King by a number of enthusiastic attendants
at the seances: This was another piece of cir
cumstantial evidence of the most positive na
ture. Tho gentleman's laudable cflorts to
knock the bottom out of the swindle resulted,
later, in a fhll exhibition of Uinketsjsbiclsfaad
({men given to Katie King,—some by himself,
-pend which were now spread out to his ad
miring view by the lady whose acquaintance
h dha d so fortunatqlv made. Then came the
' declaration, which he one day made to her,
that she and none other was tho being who,
in the dress of gauze, and in the subdued light
of the chamber, had
KMBSOBn 7ROM THE CAIilKET,
before the asUmUhod lookers-on, as the ma
terialisation of Katie Ling. At first she donltd the
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OSH AND Tins SAKE.
Oil this denouement, the gentleman who ef
fected it oonsultod with Hobart Dale Owen
and Dr. Child, and they Immediately published
the cards withdrawing
-------.--------. .I . the
.. indorsement
. .
^of the
the assut
m naoviisD a ix a n c s ,
at which the lady agreed to a c t Bailable
— — — ------procured; a cabinet was
—
1was done to perfection.
A ll tha presen taglvcn to the lady, while acting
the rola of a i*tuxuod denizen from the other
world; hero been returned to their doners, aa
fa r as possible, and her share In the gigantic
Modem Spiritualistic
Yesterday this lady received letters from
sources which are believed to be' fully known,
in which she waa threatened with persona!

- 7^

if sny confederate might lie bidden
But no search resulted In such, a dw
Yet, as it afterward turned out, thl
like Mseiael'a wonderful automaton—«J"
bold a confederate at U ptim e, and theconf]
crate was no other lhawihe
slon we have given above He
sho burrow f The attendants on the seance
bad the freest liberty of examination.
Tne
bed was open, some doubtless even probing
the mattress, to ascertain if H did not, for tho
time, cage the beauty.
Who would have
thought of
l/'OSina ST TUB 1IOUITKHT
The, bolster was so unimportant a matter that
ever once excited suspicion. Yet it held
living mystery—no q(ber than the rubylipped and fair armed creature who was in h
few moments, via the walnut partition, to
burst upon the vision of the breathless specta
tors. The bolster, then, was none of your
old fashioned striped licking bags, pulled up
with down; but, instead, a
ingeniously contrived, and aa ingeniously
overlaid, in which the charming confederate
housed herself until the was to issue, like, tho
golden beauty from a cocoon. The lady in
question
tas one child. Her connection with the
Holmes dates from a time when she- went to
board with them. She waa in pecuniary difH
cullies, and they, it la alleged, believing that
with her beamy and latent she could materially
advance their Interest, propoaod to her to set
aa a “materigliacd spirit." This she consent
ed to do. and, until the expose, was no other
than the Katie of the mysterious seances.
SO ENDMI A SWtnill.il
rbicb has been unparalleled in its way, being
successfully Imposed for some time on tho most
talented and distinguished people of our time.
Those facts sro all correct^ as wo have given
them, our authority betng*a number of gentle
men personally acquainted with the facts hero
in set forth.
ROBHBT IIAI.B UWKit's STOUT.
1 give notice that I will no longer reccivo
any applications connected with, the seances of
Mr. and Mrs, ITulmcs, now in Tbliadeiphia,
the manifeslatloda being unsatisfactory.
■ H k n u t T. Cmu>, M O.
'hlladelphla.
Circumstantial evidence, which 1 have.only
Just obtained, induces me to withdraw the as
surances which I havo heretofore given of my
confidence In the genuine character of certain
manifestations presented last Bummer in my
presence, through Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Holmes
Itom t Daub Owi
Philadelphia, December 8, 74.
These announcements from the two leading
spiritualists of tho country taken In conccc■'— with .tho capture and confession o f the
woman who personate^ "K stle King”
seance referred to, gave a sort of mclan choir Interest to the article of Robert Dale
Owen In the January number of the Atlantic
UonlUf.
It is. claimed by the religions and secular
preaa that Spiritualists are not only upholders
of ths “ social freedom" itifamy, bnt th at-th ey
wl]l cover op and sanction deception or
mediumshl'p, for the porpoae of gaining
verts to the causa of Spiritualism.
While It Is truo that a few lecturers openly
contend that "freelove” Is ''pcrmaroto Bplrltuallxm,1’ and that the free platform for the
dissemination of BplrRoallam should be equal
ly free for tho advocacy of promiscuity in die
trrual rdaticmt and the abrogation of all mar
nag* (mss, and that there ahonld bo no arpesurea of impostors as they are acting under
spirit Influence, It is equally true that
that claas of lecturers sad their follow
ers tie but few In number when con
trasted with the nytltitude, who honestly
seek for the truth and tpost energetically repudi
a te the “ germaln" free-love doctrine, together'
with the sentiment that they are to fellowship
lmpoetorafor fear th a t' ‘it will hurt the cause”
to expose them.
>The Rzueio-PfluosarincA t, J o u r n a l has,
and resr trill, take a straightforward Independ
ent oourse upon these questions, regardless of
all conscquenoea.
We have grappled w ith the enemy vthlch
has presented Its hideous head under both dla
gulass—via ; that “ freelove” Is “germsin to
Spiritual Urn," and that H wopld “ h urt the
cease" to expoes Impostors.

^
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T hs “ old germslut* and the tender-fooledburt-thc-csnse” party have assailed our
paper and us, unsparingly aod to the
bitlrr rod—the end of their own superla
tive billernrss, accusing us of the same licen
tiousness which tbry claim to be tbo “elixir o f .
life," and unblushlngly avow that they prac
lice.
We have asked for Done, nor would receive
at their bauds any quarter. Tbo war la a war
of rx'tcrroinatlon. The ItKlitoio I'n ii/raorni
c a O 'tmNAi. represents Spiritualism divested
ot alli «bains and Infamy the Philosophy of
■
Life.
If the doctrine of uolversal promiscuity in
the sexual relation, under thenam eof “social
freedom" backed up by fraud In pretended
tunlcallona and manifestations from the
Hp.tvTiorld in its support prevails, then our
philosophy which teaches that knowledge,
purity, order, goodness and virtue, are to be
enhanced by open communion, *• ith the good,
pure and true men and women in Spirit-life,
a a fallacy, and the JounnsL as the advocate
>f such a philosophy, will fill for the want of
such support. Bud. sink Into- oblivion, as the
whole tribe of free hivers for two years past
s-ro prayed that It may.
Our experience for the last two years l dur
ing all of which time, we and our paper have
been assailed by tho common enemy to the at
most of their ability | tenches us that nineteentwentieths of all who have commenced the
iuvraligallon In regard to spirit communion
and honest people, who are not
seeking fur means for licentious 'gratification,
d“ they desire to be imposed upon, n-T
would they for a moment uphold Impostors in
the curb of mediumahip
We know of no pretended medium who has
thus deceived the people, tlml doe* not'sympiwith, or oponly”.idvocate. “social freoWo do not say that all free lovers are im
poster*, bnt we do avy. ao far a* our know
ledge extends, that every one of them condemn
id our p*per when we nhow up tho Ab
surdity nf tbeir doctrine, or expose the trick
ory of imposters. They lay, “ O, it causes d l '
In our ranks.—It hurts the cause, —I
would not lake that paper if I were you "
Despite all this opposition and all the calumny
that vile toagura eonbl utter. Urn subscription
list of tho R r i .io io I'urMwormcAi. J o u r n a l
has increased in a most uii|Tfec«drntcd man
for a Spiritual paper, and we boldly askert
without fear of successful contradiction, that
larger subscription list than ati
other newspapers advocating Spiritualism
combined, and our courae is applauded by
nineteen tw entieths of the believer* In spirit
ommunloo.
Wo ray it not in B spirit of boasting, but in
tbe advocacy of that Uplrllualism which re
Jeers llcentlouaneas and fraud as "germain to
Uplritualisiq," and In Justice to the geod’sense
of the great mass ot .Spiritualists.
Our friends doubtless sometimes think that
o are too severe lu showing tha a*Dturdiiy nf
the doctrine of “ social freedom." and in ex
posing impostors. Buch friends do not fully
comprehend tho responsibility that rests on os
conducting a J o c iin a l , devoted to the
Philosophy of I.ife, of the widest circulation
of any spiritual paper published^
As tbe Philosophy of Life becomes better
known,- it gradually undermines old theology,
which it is soon to supersede, even aa astron
omy superseded astrology, chemistry alche
my, and true history superseded mylhol■heni'o It la tho mlssioo of tho
H au n io i’ttrLoaoruicAi, Jo c rk a i. to caftsfally separtto truth from error, exposing tho
latter In ail of its hideous deformity, that no
may receive It, and therehy be led sslray
by tho acceptance of a fallacy tb st leads only
to disease, shame and borrow.
Many honest seekers for Iruth In all fields of
thought, have been deceived by false pre
tenders and Impostors. T k eo It It anything
strange that Hubert Dale Owen and Dr. H. T,
Child, two honorable high-minded gentlemen,
whose InteUigence Is everywhere admitted,
should be deceived? We think not. Was not
CJirisl deprived when he accepted Judas as a
disciple and made him treasurer. He after
wards savplhat he was an Impostor who w‘ss
to betray him, but not until the last hour at
the last supper. *
'
»
Will onr opposers he so kind aa to look into
their own ranks for impostors before they
come to tbe conclusion that ffpiritualum h, all
a drtiuiom, because forsooth freelovers and Im-poslors like hungry vultures hover around for
food for their passiona.
How many wolves in sheep's clothing will
the ehurehe* be able to disrobe In the clerical
ranks? How many licentious men and women
of well defloed religions proclivities, are dally
exposed, to say nothing of the thousands that
the world has good reason to believe live and
fester upon the passional plain, and yet so ad
roitly as ncyer to get expoeed^ And shall It
be said that such facts' are evidence that there
is no honesty, no truth In any of the advocates
of the ChrDilkn'* moral ethics, and that there
Is no such thing as a n .after life, which all
Christians teach?
Would to heaven we oould sound the s la m
for caution ao.aa to be heard by every Investiga
tor throughout the world, so that no chance for
deception would be open for Impostors.
We would not encourage unklndneaa nor
positive Incredellty In regard to the honesty
of mediums. We would (im ply confine them
w ith needle-thread and seallngwsx, in a man
ner to leave them aa comfortable as If unoonfloed, and ws would see that there was no
possible chance for confederates to enter 'Uie
cabinet.
Voder inch a regime Imposters
would soon find that want of patrensga which
induces them to ply their profcation, and
q n lttb eb tu ln eia.
If Bro. Owen and Child had been firm and
scrutinising enough to have aeon that tha fixing

up of the boards with buttons, and the chaugo
of the door, referred to, waa only a contrivance
to deceive, they would have saved themselves
from the mortification of being dupes to such
arrant impostors, lint -qnr-resder* m utt re
member that both of these gentlemen are
blessed with a large share of good intentions,
they rather look for similar qualltlci
in all o<Aeri—hence arc easily Imposed upon.
Tbe Holmeses informed us several months
■ago that they would soon come to Chicago—
they came as far as Michigan and were caught
cheating. About that time wo detected and
xpoaed an Impostor, and gave ootlce that all
Imposters wbo might present themselves at
our seapee room, would be surcTo be exposed.
For tbst declaration, or for some other cause,
the Holmeses did not visit Chicago, but re
turned to Philadelphia.
I no h o w l medium have any fears of tbe
closest scrutiny on the psrt of invesligatoriThey will, like pure metal frpm the refiner's
tire, bo til the more respected for the caution
practiced.
This exposure <>f tbe Holmeses and other
Impostors will soon free Bpitililalitm from tho
imputation of encouraging jugglery. If Spirit
uallots profit by the lesson it imparls, it is
Uod send to HpiritusUsin. Uood mediums
have too long sufiered by reason of tho tricks
if impostors,
Let all houest serker* for truth Ignore tbe
infamy of “ *-*ciai freedom" which is auotber
name for licentiousness, together with It*
adv< cates, and alltmposlqrs who deceive under
the pretense of spirit manifestations, mental
or physical.
Id conclusion, we assert that Mrs. Holmes,
formerly Mi's Kerris, has a remarkable phase
of genuine spirit inediumship, which wo fearlesaly vouch for, and we believe that she. of
her own volition, would never be guilty of tbe
Imposition practiced by the llotmcses con
jointly.
__________________ • _

r readers wilt remember the expose of the
above named creature, published more tbau a
year since, it will be remembered that hpinduced a young woman to assume a false value,
and travel with him as a medium for phisleal
manifestation*. Bho was soon detected di ao
Impostor and confessed the whole inaltcrV s
it was gotten up by Charles IT. Bead. 4 lc
then went in with somc!J«pane*c Jugglers, un
til they got sick of him and kicked him oat,
Now the first we hear of bim It In tbe role
of a medium (n Ohio. The following extract
from the tfM lrport. (O ) AVsss we Rive to our
readers who are liable to be deceived by Head,
notwithstanding all that may have been said to
caution the public against the dirty foulmoutbed Impostor
“ E x ro aa n —An Individual named Charles
IT Head, who professes to be a SpirllunHst, Is
going abourithe country exhibiting his^mys
terlous (?) feats to the credulous, Lvst week
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T he Muses \Voodhullltek In Convention!

ft

The Moses-Woodhullltee In convention lost
year, at Jackson, Michigan, passed the followfag resolutions:
IU*irr,l, T bst tbo only open door out of
our social difficulties is the entire abrogation
of all merely man m sdJ marriogo laws, leav
ing tho sexes free to seek harmonious associa
tions under the laws of nsture.
^
Hrtolmi, That tbe 1Ate course of tbe Km.toioPuii.iBoi-fiiCAL J o u r n a l in misrepresenting
tbo friends ut “ social freedom " end belying
its great principles, meets with our unqualified
dlpnpprobatlou, and tbal It is unworthy of
support in any shape whatever,
Theao resulutldni bring telegraphed to W il
son’s " germain " free love convention at El
gin, it sent the following telegram of greeting,
in response ;
To thq-Bpiritualists of Michigan in conven
tion at Jackson -W o send you greeting. A
victory for radicalism. Answer. —Northern
Illinois Association of BpiriluelisU.
Tney did answer as follows:
To tbo “ Northern Illinois Association of
Bpirltuallsta" at Elgin. —Tbo Banner of indi
vidual sovereignty is in the ascendancy. - Mich
igan Bute Association of BpirlluaUsVs, at Jackson —Mrs I, Drake, Secretary,
On the thirteenth of December, 1874 tho
Michigan convention again .met at Battle
Creek, Michigan, sod adopted the following:
Il'Amas. Individual private opinion Is,
mug Bpirltuallsta, held to be a personal
right. »tu|,
II KrrfOM I) th-rouces of opinion tu regard to
what is termed "social questions," Imre, to a
great extent, caused dissension in c u r ranks,
and par ill) zed our <11 >rl* in the promulgation
of truths wo all proudly cherhh ; and,
lI’AcrAis, It is ix trem U / desirable that, If
possible, wo find s-irac natural ground on
which we can *gree to disagree . therefore,
IU*olrtd. A t Me ttiu* of Mu Conrontion, t.
Thai e»eu individual bos the tur-disputed right
to endorse or advocate Just such doctrine* or
theories in regard to the so called soclsl ques
tion of marriage laws a* may to him or her
seem best calculated to benefit the individual
and community.
“ T hat we. os a body, in accordance —
tbe spirit of the furegotbg. decline either to- ]
approve or condemn doctrines or theories aiL__>
vocaUil by any person or any paper,
we decline tu t xpress any opinion as io sue
marriage laws of our B ute
» That we decline t<> adi pt any person or
ps|icr as our organ or mouthpiece, thus leav
ing each individual at perfect liberty to mako
his or her g w u selection
iMrj Todd and K V Wilson were there.
BcnJ. Todd occupied tho evening with a lec-

The bottom having fallen outof " social freoa," th p devotees Are seeking an alliance
with those who art willing to sacrifice
hood and ifQtiato w ith them “ on a natural
ground where liny can agree to disagree."
Bosbl But what achsngeoncyear has wrtiughlt
Wo regret that they did not renew their roS'jlvo against the Uk l io io PnihosuruicAL
well as to have induced s number, of our lead- J o u r n a l .
ing citicena to lend their Dames to a circular
When "sccial freedom lies" frankly confers
tendering him a "benefit" oo last Wednesday
that their infammu d ic tn n e has nothing more
evening, ills agent called on us with a high
sounding article couched in such a manner nor as much to do with Bpirltuallem as It hat
that everybody would suppose iwe ourself with orthodoxy, where its (fleets oulcxcp every
bad penned it. This bo wished in to publish In day, *» can lie seen by tho secular press, it
our local columns. This we would^not consent
to do, unless paid at tbe rate of fifteen cents per will do to. talk about meeting on a natural
ground where wc can agree to disagree ; but
Hue, as It was nothing micro than an advertise
mi nt in disguise,
lie ollcred n» severeTnd' r.srre so long as it is claimed to be "fformain
mission tickets In payment, which we de» to Spiritualim ”
dined, aa v s did not care to be humbugged.
A number of our clliaeus wbo attended the
benefit, determined to have things do^b to suit C o n t e n t s o r L i t t l e H n n q u e t to r J a n themselves, and when Urn lime for tying came,
u ttry I H7 r».
they bad Messrs. J. B Downing and K C.
Heritage go on the stage to lie him In their
(Trowing Up ; The Com et; The Newsboys ;
---- way, which they Intended should bo in
R uben Gilbert's Florida Home, illustrated ;
such a manner that ho, could r
Angels Pity Him, H. Oxrllog; Tho Spirit of
lied in his own wsy; and when tbo committee tbe Platte, A. G. Brackett ; Children’s Irfluinsisted on dplng i f themselves, he fitred up enc», Mrs. A. U, Adams ; Etoru«y-r*A Hero
and told the audience that If there were any of 1780-, Thu Fruits of Christianity, J L Pot
among them who believed ho was s humbug ter ; Instructive Selections— How tbe Early
they could have theje money back and leave Virginians got Wives—Notation among Sav
the ball. The consequence was all demanded ages -Anlmalsand Firearm? A Losson W orth
their money back, which was returned to them, Learning; Why Mad Doga don’t Bite their
and they left fully convinced that Head was « Misters ; Manufacture of Example and Dwarfs
—Dwarfs in tbe Bplrlt-world, L. X. W. ; The
genuine humbug.
Spectre, N, Shepherd ; The Angel of the
Household , The Arithmetic Lesson ; How tho
who were present, d i-------- ^ _____________
audience. He was to go from here to Rutland Eye Is Swept and Washed ; Superficial Btudy ;
and humbug tho Innocent people 'up there if Comets. Prof. L. Swain of Dronlhelm ; Our
Merry Cbrlstmkk, Fanny Green McDougall ;
Binco tho shove waa written, Mr, *Evans Brevities ; A Musical Prodigy ; A Now Year's
banded in the communication, which wiU be Greeting, Mrs A. H. Adams; Protection of
Children ; A MysLrious Playmate ; A Whole
found as follows:
Party Saved by a Horse ; M bs Lottie Fowler,
TRAVKI.1NO IMPOSTORS.
illustrated ; “ The Bright Beyond." Matpolm
Mr E p it o b :—W o need not search very far Taylor : A Cradle tV*uc ; Cheer Him. ' S in e
the annals of tho past, to satisfy ourselves, that Circle Varieties—’/D o n ’t Slop Over ;" What
fraud and imposition are frrquentTy resorted I* Your Name?" Editorial Department—Tbo
■ by a class of human brings for mere rt l Same Law Obtaios'dn Inorganic Matter and
filh purposes. [ have known those ^rho u - to Organized Bring* [VlVxi Bird and tho B 'V»;
Tbo Sultan and Brian . Hank Injustice. Ne
sumod the guise of religion, and virtue,M i
gro
Belief In “ Charma."
Ucalcu;
—..f o------------------------r s noble cause, which was a ell call
ted to deceive the “very elect.”
- This beautlful fiiagszino should have a place
Buch an Impostor, assuming the name of
Charles H. Read, appeared In our towiv last In every family. Terms only (1 per year.
week, professing by lnvlsibls agencies to be A d d r e s s R b m g i o P h i l o s o p h i c a l P u h u r o i n o
able to accomplish feats ulterly impossible Roues, Chicago, DL
without such assistance, and that be was —*
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of our village should see these womb
he would submit to be tied' by a committee
chosen from among the spectators, “ *L—
could be no deception in the matter.
Tha time came, the committee were chosen
and proceeded to their task. But when put
to the test he utterly refilled to be tied except
as ha might dictate. As such tying amounts
to nothing, he was gt once pronounced a hum
bug, and waa apparently glad to get cfl by re
storing to his auditors their money. Buch
fellows ought to be prosecuted for obtaining
money under fslae preletftea. If I were an
advocate of lynch law, I would urge the effl____ reasonable ride on a fence rail, for all
sqch peripatetic gentry. I bsva seen speci
mens of this genus be tore. Borne time* they
seek to mislead those who are professed Spirit
tactics and a p p l y _____________
and under preleaMU$eipo#lng whst is called
spiritual phenom tta. mako easy dopes of such
ax are willing to he deceived. Buch a fellow
by the name of- Yon Vleck Is now traveling
throughout tha Western States.
will probably appear again under a’ diflercut
Mr. Editor, please pass him around,*la be
merits the contempt of all good clllsens, whalever .thjir rojigioui belief. Rsspectfnlly.
Jas. M. E v a n a

DEATH,
O r the Pathw ay from E arth to Spirit-L ife.

b at little ho ispli
__________
___
and shadow of death,” If It were not for the
auursnoo of sljeU er life to come, the eviden
ces of which hartt been snob as I am unable
to “ galiuaT or reeV ." Please send to tha ad
dress of.subscribers, aiabove given, the JoonUAL, commencing with "Death, or the Path
way from E arth to (Spirit life." They are liberal and very InleUlgant friends of mine, sod I
have promised to oilier the paper sod pay for
it myself, knowiug they will read It knowing
ly and understand!ugly; and, as I humblytreat, thereby come to a knowledge of tha
, ____________
great truths It s ta b ly sad so defiantly sdvoE..P Ma k iil r .
Clever Port, ity.
Thousands of onr subscribers m ight. treat
their friendsV lth a year's trial subscription,
or even three months, on onr liberal terms,
and feel all the better ter 1L How many will
try It for a New Y.ear's greeting "to % clr
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KKUGIOPI (ILOSOlU1U ’A 1* JO'UHNA T
Hi churches
ind olj-ct*.
theVurM tjtaY w.b Ira
I am a ’try to ate tbo bitter feeling tM
Spiritual!»m ia
tbe pa-1 into * grand .m l gl -fl"U. rcbg'no that Id many minds towards us
Dot
to
niu-h
oppos’d
hy
the
tl
itliolicv
ns It la
snail lift man out of *]| tb-< <lcgr*datlou ami
r>y the i’Mti-atall'a because Wc umlerstaud
Home uf
n?-w year tu »y fi id n >1 only A urrica and your phenomena sod they do not
Eog'and. but all other land*. m ill'd to one ■>ur jfeopfe may toll you it la the work of the
devil, hilt I see myself It i* the woik of him
grand aplrlliial band.* M<y the ti»« Spiritual
iais of all landi ‘------- ‘ ‘
1 *— *“ “-*■ ----- who moves ID all the grsndeur and ooblcnes*
sympathy, knowing that of na ore and Fa law*. I know that If every
apIMt of love
. arc coming l<> tiicm wi 1 true Catholic liver up to our religion they he
tliu great inn hi
very where
W
< at ‘L;‘ come mcdlumfetic themselves, ami f<el the
hlesa all manklnu everywhere
we
prc*enc(M>f BpIriU in their midst,
I know
Spiritualism eutcriog the churches and moo
ifylng the view* fad sentiment! of all
Wc IhaVlhcrfl are some of our people who are
know Hist U l>a* gone over the world to many arnrljig Ihe very beat mediums on the earth
w|io Bre outside of the c-lurches, and ha* plane, and when they are passing through the
brought light to their weary a»uls
We ask changes in the Spirit world, they understand
that Injhfe''year ak.1 petty ». Ill iticuBi and Jial- the teaching* of the patL ' SI any persona rid
icule the prayer* that arc said at run** for tho
(,u«le**hould be d-itio sway
Heboid, 1 »ay unto you in the coming your departed souls, and yet if educated Individ
there shall be sign* of 'war all over tbs'world, ual* could understand what we mean by this,
and yet a spirit lhat is ms) atir and beautiful t ’o y would see that it s**ists the spirit I beshall walk In the renter f t every bailie Held, lievo prajer w»fl« Ibeaoul out of darkness and
for the controlling (i.tl mVc of Ihe F*Uur‘a sorrow Into the glorioM light of heaven. The
power th»v,giveth lo .1 life, Aomniaoiti these 'Protestant* may object to th# way ourchurchcs
armic*, and will raise the stamfarJ of (ruth so are decorated, but lo me it i* grind to ace plr,
Ibkl all may yet look upon it and believe In lures upon the walls, ami to hear the glorious
peace and Rive aa the highest aim of in rial* music as It rolls out from the I ;■« of little
and spirit*. Mty tne sweet ti Hienci* of th u children, and lo look up w ilt feeling* of plea*
Many a pour child of
holy religion ever descend upon n > native, uro on tlirae things
lim la m le p - o all l.nda, so that the pe pte earth that livea in a home of poverty, where
there arc D" picture* or music, tin.Is something
everywhere '
* ‘
pleasing and elevating In tbeae thing* You
freedom u I
see lhat Hpinlualiam and Catholicism are alike
bring
in Burnt- things, though in Others they may lllf
unvir he *c
frr, they r u n forth and shake band* upon
ual U-legt»|i
this great truth. I believe Ibat <-sr church In
yei lo no united hy a chord of sympathy and
love through the intlucnce of good •ptrltn,
though there may brrfriaay Catholics lh at jlo
i the I’r<

a light

"pliilirtlcljiljia |}c|uatincHl
T he New Y ear.
Standing unon tbo summit of the old year
and 1uoklng forward into the now, we would
1 a happy greeting to all
F if while
.... .o fttav lie withered hopes and dttapp ilnled
feeling* that linger on the Up of memory,
llirr(Ws a brightneia lhat hovers over ihi* hour
and the coming year, for »» are nearer home
than we were before, aD*l Iho angel world
herding low, bid* ua bo turn and true fur the
right
Wn welcome 'he new y^ar ami iruat in thU
to learn more til dually to labor and to w»lL
May our aoula be attuned to harmony aa «e
reaolvn that this year (hall tlud ua hotter than
any formeV one, and aa we walk along Ilf-'a
athway we shall Hud oiitaelvva ever going
tgher. I.et u» have m> declining year* twl
all aacending, for even if the b'wly grow feeble,
the soul. If permitted lo outwork ita high and
holy deatlny. will reali/.o that Ita atrength in
crease* day by day and that ie the true mi*
Mon of Ufa. We have nothing to fear, rllb rr
of tbo paal, the preaenl or the future, hut er
ror and wrong, The errora that we have com
mlttcil Will leave their mailt* op in u* fur a
lime, but we ran rise above thrill' and outgrow
them. Mur failure*, it prudjrly nrp-ecU i.d,
di*e|pline u* for higher c.mTiitinni and thu*
each DUCceodtng year ought to bring ua more
a] happier** A* we strive rarnea'lv against
error*, tb-yw ill beat In vain again*’ inland
•n ua The difrloltne of iho past is our
*t Io**on for the future, while-the unfolding
light of the ange’. world w ill'give u* cirarrr
and better view* of life and Ita deatlny
It t*
pcruliarly tilting that at (hi* araaon wr (houh!
lake a new elart, determined to do the he *
..... I a
we can In tbi* age, when light
edge arr shed abroad among the people, great
!->p»n* Millies real upon all !o know and t<»
n that •rhich will benefit themaelvea and the
whole human fant'lv With firm reeqtet* that
the new year aliafl tlnd u* moving oow\nV>jul .
onward, let us enter upon It with higli hi p a
and aip ration*. Ihna giving eviilrnce ll(*t -we
realise Iho ever living presence of our loved
one* who have gone to lhat bourne from
whence we now know that many do return
and make themaelvea known and identified,
and that we have riaon to those planes no
. which they-'can not onlv he with u*. hot make
themaelvea consciously known in n«
While
w* look upon them a* well aa urmn our fellow
being* for holp In tbs Journey of life, toward*
the hlghm and belter condition* that arc he
fore u*'let n* remember Mat the long end "f
the lever lhat 1* lo raise ua Is In our own hand*
and muat tie used by onraalvea . that it I* ,iol
what any one In the form or out of it shall
tell ui to do. or wbat we may profit** to do
but what we actually and practically do in the
daily walk* -if life, that shall give the ovl
(fence of the realities both of ‘thfe life and the
life to come

C

<Thf .S i r i r lt’ V o r t d .

■lag mors individuate I
Irn.
^
>*t forthIhftcnmntonlf^l
ewe aunts will b« siren

aar

Oh t them Infinite Spirit of love, who speth
and knowoth all the c -million* of thine earthchildren. We know thou wilt In the fu to n
raiae the veil and (how unto all that thou art
the living spirit of truth that will give unto
lha faithful and truo their mward. We know
that In tho after-life those who have been un
true will bo educated. They shall be permit
ted to look up and gage upon tbe higher and
more beautiful scenes In thy belter land, and
•ball know that fhelr suffering la because they
have disobeyed thy law*. They have tram
pled upon the beautiful power* and gift* that
thou hast bestowed upon them. We ask thee,
oh ! Father, that In tht* bright new year a
light shall come to those lo the Spiritual rank*
—that a proof greater and grander than has
ever been presented (hall bo given to the
world.
We know, oh 1 Father, th ru art
everywhere present. Oiling each and every
soul at time* with tby living power W?>now
that thtiu wilt grant thn prayer of th y attgel
messengers,—thou wiltvgrant the prayer of
those departed spirit friends who return and
seek to prove to their loved one* that they
still live
W* feel that In the fu tu re ,thy
power (ball be felt and known and seen by all
people
We pray that all natlnna shall he
unifed-lo hnnetty and lo truth. We pray that
the Ughl of true spirit power may shine every
where, and at Iasi guide the dear one* to the
b “au*iful ahorr* of eternal peace, where Ihe^
wl 1 And all the promise* are to be fulfilled If
they obey thee and lha spirit power which
thou hast seat ^ their m ld it,'
TUK HEW t e a it.
Wo, yourApirit guide*, w ith you welcome
thn now y W IN?.'. and with profound feeling*
we aik that the light of true Spiritualism may
lllumlnalothe'world and proT* a blessing to
all humanity. Wn would oik that there shall
enter every home and every heart the tpirit ,nf
love, the spirit of truth, to that there ihootd
cornea sp irit'o f charity and lympatby. and
an understanding of *11 the conditions of hu
manity, past and present We Would u k oh I
Father, that there shall he such light that the
medium* to whom thou hast tent forth thine
angel messengers, may be surrounded and
guided by good and Mrh and pure spirit*, and
that evil and tow Iqfldoncea shall not come
near them, and’ that selfishness and love of
gfaln shall be banished from them. We would
ask that In this year there shall come that pos
itive proof lhat will.estibllab thg grand-truths
of Spiritualism, so that all may see and know
th at they are divine realities, outgrowths of
thy own pure love, given to thy esrth children
-by thy holy messenger*.
We esk that true Spiritualism should be
tested In every possible way. We ask that the
spirits may be e n a b le '‘-----f
of the ifnmortaliiy ol
the minds of »ai — ---------- -— come each an Influence aa will le a d ----. to obey the spiritual-laws, and thus come
that hymony-W
harmony Which #}U bring true rest

olio relielou is destined to work out it* spirit
Ound <-n entering the Hptril Wur I that tl
olie had hi* home there and wr
-tsloo-lA* the other churches
n bn
; feeling that my rehgiuu la
rlhd It
,
. ,l" u
‘
lertil the laud of eternal glory,
me ntraiiv- tln»V 1 should pa*a away as i mo
[ Father Kelley was drowned .at Atlantic eny
it T 1 .1 Hut on the morning before I w.»
dr twutd 1 bad a presentiment that something
was lo take place, and a* 1 was sinking I e
While they are thus alone many kind spirit*
are b \viring near them
We know that the
pcople'of tl.la worol ate progrrwuvi-. and by
d by ihe vindictive slur
.way, *
We
want to encourage you all in your alb ui auu
solitary moments to reflect upon the pant, and
remember when temptation* have come over
you. how you have glvuii way, little hy little,
until at last you h.ve found y urseivc* where
you now are. <>h I weary palo fat e*, there
ate Spirits that look Into-your cells dally and
nightly, anil M you turn to these you may be
asaureil they will whisper klnd-rand loving
word* Ln.yo.ir ear*. No matter wlial your condliion* aie l u life, we would have you form
mile circles by youraelvea Fear Hot but sak
for pure attge. guide* to come anil aland by
your aide*
Many [if you have mothers Ir.
Spirit life, ^Vho bend over you with lhc_syy*e
you were little pmullng Innocent children by
hriitner* and aiatera. and ti.oae ihnt loved you
un earth and inve you atlll
Pale face*, my
spirit g * • out in prayer"f<-r you all today. In
your a.lent medilatlona day and night, remem
Per. brothers, you are watched over and guided
by augel power Inal know* why you have dime
wrung, why )u u W « lio t out from society that
look* upon you with contempt, hut be whose
•p in t !« in your soul* aa- well aa in all at
•eea all tho past and knuwa what intluencca
have acted upon you In the days lhat are gone.
Il« Will dual gently with all bla children, for
he la a loving father, and aa you irust in him,
and those angel guides lhat aru ever near you.
you will be led along safely, and when yuu
coins forth, if you trust in thraoyand resolve
lo lead righteous lives, you wllUlnd those who
will bo ever ready to Icud-you* helping h,sml.
lu Iho calm tw I ght, as you look forth through
yoar prison windows, remember that there y e
uusoou eyes that know your thought* and
feeling*. There are spirit* who.will yet bring
peace aud consolation to your IrduMed sliula.
L mj* furward, then, to the coming years in
which those temptations that have Ih im I you
•ball have no mure power over you; then will
you rca lu j the blessing of withstanding temp
lation, and be enabled not only to ^njoy this
life, Inn be ready to mrel the fnvpd mo* on
the other shore, and a* you (fast ou from
sphere to sphere your livea wiii biKbleiuicd.
NOV IIK A li
iiv ito iu ca u ii ic iu h u s , o r ritti.\t*gi
Nav, not dead. Thy loving ion;
He walteth but tbe master's cali,
And now his earthly labor done,
He walls for thee,—that I* all.
Nay I not dead. Thy stay on earth,
&ng< Is have welcome given,
To purer, holier birth—
To shelter safe in heaven.

For him there blooms a *j
Where fiowerk perei__l_____________
Where music is the song tbo angels sing.
And light tho smite of Ood.

SSSku

Nav I not dead. Thb darkened tomb
Holds not the aon you lovo.
Hla spirit, freed from earthly gloom.
No v waits for thee above.
'

of sweet peace and relief Mreuw my prayerIn this life for my people were over, but I
knew that 1 should return to them again, and
that 1 should bejtblu to work in aud for (ho
church; Uiarij could still bring to llir.ncnple
an understanding of Ihe true Ca'ibollc religion,
which If not perfect in everything, is still c&!
cut*!**! to do a great work for mankind
I
knew that many an uneducated man and
woman who haa come ufKlrr the inituenrv of
Uila religion, hake had their spiritual natures
unfolded to that they under*)..... lhcmselv.it
beilcr iMirbaps. than they would undid any
Other form of religion Hu I rhall still work
for llic promotion i f true Hptrilualisiu In the
mother church, L announce myself a* a Calh
olio still 1 know that there aru a great many
thing* that gu undrr the name >-r religion iu
our church that ure uoi. and I knowthkl there,
is muc'b umong iho. iCpirilualisi* that»lfl falw
and errdncou*. there always will t.«jmlil yuit
learn to Judge thu eplrtts with righteous Judg
meat 1 have no controvciey with InioHpirit
ualoim wherever I find it. lu our church or In
any other church, or in It.e great outside
church of humanity
All I want la that each
one should stand upon the right ground and
tint nil Ihe spirit* to know whether they in of
Uod. Vuu are tutlcrlrig to day from the com
munlcalion* of undeveloped aud dark flplrtt*.
anil 1 am a irry to Bay there are mediums who
^attract this c lu s of uptril* who are not in a
condition lo speak the truth, Irut in the lime
to cams, when there shall ba more of * fee,!
log (if love and good will among tho mediums,
spirit* from the higher realm* will come In an
• wor ld your prayer* and give you nobler,
higher and dlvtner truth*
Mav the people
whom I loved In life, amt whom I worked for,
realize that Father Kelly live* aud love* them
all and will pray for them. 1 thank yi u for
giving mo Ihi* opportunity to *pc-k, and from
the land of etcninl peace and love, I send my
blosalngs to all. hoping lhat the cause of irulb
may prosper everywhere
crtantJM in •-HE1TRU.
need

subject to the different tiplril* win
tbi* life, ia not a very pleasant or do
slrabje mission I was p xweteed with many
good medlumistic gift* when in, tho physical
body, and I have met many noble spirit* here
who were my guide* when In life; 1 have also
met gome spirit* who used-m e to their advan
tage and to my disadvantage. 1 believe in my
short career a* a medium I made some con
verts who femember me atlll ’ 1 am glad to
see that the cause of Hpirltualiaro Is progress
log rapidly, and in regard to malcrlallztlion I.
look forward to the time when you will have
much better proof* than yon have had. •
1 see many medium* struggling, a* I did,
against 'persecution and poverty, for Hpirjtu sJtiu as well as investigators do not Under
stand their wants and conditions. They say
aside all other labors, and that like other hu
man beings wo have daily Deeds. I have many
thanks lo my friend Day, and I have much to
■ay lo him. Re will not onlv receive the blessThero are many of us waiting on tbo shore* of
tho better land who will give him a glorious
welcome, where we have a home prepared for
him. 1 would say to all the medium* through
out the world, go on in your labor*. Though
at time* the wave* of oppression may rollover
you, your name* are recorded In tbe book of
Ufe; and your spirits will recelvo a hearty wel
come and Uod speed when yon enter the bode

above.

VATHS.lt KELLY TO ill* CtlUHCU, ?OClET
VMENDS KVENViVlIKUIt.
Recognizing the law df - spirit oomm____
turn, and UDder*t*udlng\Bp(rituallsm to be a
truth, I want to say that we who belong to tho
CalM die church know that Bpiriluallsm Is •
fact; blit understand, my friend, we feel that
our Spiritualism It of-dlvlnwprlgin, while we
see that your SpIrllaaUim Is .often associated
w ith a great d e .f of mockery and deoelt, falae
and evil spirits bring permuted to come.
Nevertheless we of Ihe Calhollo'ehnrch under
stand that Spiritualism baa been lo our church
ever klnce the day It was founded on earth.
We pray to .departed splrtta, and believe our
church la watched over directly by the-talnta
of the p u t, and this brings ua, In our prayer*,
In our masses, and In our meetings, Into close
communion with thn departed who have left
earth's scenes long t'go T btre are many peo
ple to d ay who are opposed to tbe Catholic r*
ilgloh, simply because they do not uodem and
l u teachings. Any learned, educated men ok'
woman, who looks into Ihe ehurob rule*, will
Had that-we elleg together and are nutted, and
I how believe this la because we are watched
over and guided by that cl*** of spirit* that
are giving to us tbelr Inspirations. O ut poo
pie a* they listen k>Mi feel the power. There

Bay to Charles Foster, be brave, and hold
fast to the standard that ia given you. Few
have been able to give suob proof from the
angel world as you have. .1 sea before you a
more grand and glorious success than ever.
Your test powers will be increased, and many
will receive the evidence through you that will
satisfy them of thB truth of Spiritualism.

T h e Sm iiincA -trtiul S lrn a e iig e r .

ilignifiol *nil
in. plakctiwy
ruugli space. m> king t-ieir

Vc are glad do note the fact that the H\
h « i . l f r w V c >odueled by T I* Jan
liraltlehoru, Vi , c .mea to ua greatly
;eJ and Improv-d
Mr ,Uniis-is Inspired
Dickens, a mI the productions gl'
'ugh hi* mcdiiimahtp possess a peculiar

>u*,-a which they fulfill
powerful words of truth j
i*e up frun
fuuls of all tluo mi-n ,r.(l women (Jrant u« *
continuation of that Holy inapi ion from the
angil world, I list shall bung d- I to U* higher
truth* th a t'» ill permeate the i

leueaa of the Hher

t>u better aide to take pi rl in tie latejl* of Me |
wherever lliey m»y be, that alM nay achieve
success fad leave a reel irel "f good dcct* s " '1
**11 Into the life hr
noble ill jrte when they [1
p*e
yond.
Oh I yo angel* of the
Ughl again tbo *!t*r'-«W;a ai
man sou), Ibat it may brtti
tl mica anew of love and tr
realize how noble It It to h
that it ta but a little lowcl
who are newer, *ur Ooii, I
I suppose you are looking for '
noted people to c one. hut F aw. pc

1875.

led I

The nkeptiril world ia always b« U n „ ....... —but I think the lust way i* for «ach "lie I" s-.y
what they can. and perhaps it m-iy tie a test >o
the friends thouch you may not kno* tl
I
am very happy: I found Hn*»n lore already
for me, and wc have • ret *« nice a h.un> a* «»
derire murh better loan we ever had un e arh
Ti.cn know* I believe I in Npintnalrem t"-fon
1 pasied away. That } » '* great help to inhut what I liave learo'-i! smne I cr.nsed lie
river is far beyond anything 1 had :<-reiu I u
earth
Tbe Spirit world re a wor'-d "f I '<
Ia

aid. t

Ie of M rtsschuaetla.
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PERIODICALS.
ii a
la

Happy. « I hope
I *1
--------- myself and appear to
hive lo c»me and talk to many of my friends
I tlunk Spiriliialiim is g >lng ahead i'lal as ffat
a* people are able b i res t Ivc l(
Tlill-.dd plo- |
nter mediums will be reuiemlrcred and r-.
loved for the good they have done
Ti e ne *
medium* that are *pn»gtng np all. over 'he
world, will not have topes* through Ihe trial* '
of the old.

It

id * K ir s ) i‘u ‘i \ / iv s i: .
.t.W .is ..^ W d «

N S E U r lq .

IIA ltl'K H 'S W KKKIsY.

T in t lli iltiii * NtuttyiP*.
ltd

1

IVow is the time to

IIA U l't ll'S

ItA Z A I^

-t Dale Dwon hi

r'liilsdtlphia. To that d.a-ument P refer-all
who Lu^y wish to know wby I hurc tlccHne l
'in aid tho H'dmeaea or attend th*ir sittings
Fullt.cnncurTlng.ln Mr Owen’s ilstemenls. I
ahaiValimitly aw*lt the isartii
l’dtladelphia. 1) c 10 Tl.
^
b iutU 'fit'ri fru n i
A i i k H u. -

i t i l ’*

I»'M

T E R M S F O R 107 5.

y (lie

li It m s*in. IN- K
ivsgo, 111 - A feilej fr«
> thy due.
mn fp»nt a <u v.re spell of
sickness, in the summer of IKh of ten week*
duration. We com m ent'd the'tre-atmoit
directed by you. and from apparent <Mir‘- •
dmt , in forty^ilgbt M-urs there was a msterrs
change for the better, and In two week* hr
was on his feet and going about the hou*e. II Uuistod tho aatiie fall In pulling up thirty Iona
uf bay, to the utoDlthmcul of all who knew
In tho J o u u ma i. of December fifth, 1 nntlced
a little sketch from Mary 11 Wilson, of beat
Deamoine*, slating that she w*« restored to
health by thy treatment, li was tho Asthma
lhat she was an ifllk-.ted with, Hhe la my its
let. and I know that *be b&a bad It mare or
less, at time*, for seventeen or eighteen year*,
and often it seemed a* Iboiiglk sue could not
live, respiration v u no d f lk u lt I rejoice to
bear of her recovery, and 1. ton, can asy Uod
htess thee for ,tby noble work, and mayest the u
be su loslrumcnt for good in tbe hamla of the
angelir band that so wisely cjnlro! thee, for a
tong time lo coma.
H, A Kaot.li
Near Ashervlllo, Mitchell County. K aaius,
;’M.b of llth month, 1*74
H. it iloniHiiu sends u* fd (JO from ‘-'all
foroia, but gives no poal oillee sddresa.

***
'"Vl ' ' ! fl‘ ^
T h e V ita p a th lc P r a c tic e .
Tb* toft* (if All H«»Lrtn». al ii 1-rgAj |Pli». m% A"P F
Of • * ( « ' * 1 HOK J II ( A k i m u n b ,
lt!l LutjptunJ) b l . i
Ubitk
F O R T U N E S
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Th. aaloanSiD* Kv.latlona and .tartllaz dlwl-—nu-a
tli« mleds of th« t-eofi. in n'.(«ln It. It *iw« lh( •»» >1*
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J. M /F e e h l b s lectures in Hartford, Ct., the
last three fctumJaya of December. Tho it h s d ’J
10tb the month ho ipoke in Now Itedford,
M ui
„
_
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Jci^r C o llie r, from England, will speak in
HpRdgfieid, Mires , during Jankary. He would
like to make further engagements, to which
end he may be addressed care of B a n n e r o f
L ionr, Boston.

“'SoCRLIT ‘WclEt*

HEAP," uivth*f with the asaal tajl.tr of tnrerrel e*
mtwrUur under th* head, if StuanerlanA Whi-pert.
MoOter'a Denaiunant, ChiMteh'. be; artra.nt For Irn
ttd Ikimndc Note*, ratal In. to Npot-naltan, P rtry
and Bhnrt Ulniter. ii|wclai| j ad.^ted to tea Faml'r Ftraildn <Baeh number* tan bs.itppllt'l uuBhKrtbtra so
ul farther oollr*
We than con-Line, until betetnVr 80th, to si’s
" T n i MT8TKRT OP EDWIN DBOOD ■* a* a nr*,
mtnm with th. " k H m e r ." at l u imiowin* raj..;
Mnwwtuiw and Edwin llfwi, In cloth ........
tl»
Tho** who Are now inbwrlbrr. f-r lti« r*p»r.ar.ratPlcdJtoUH boo* 00 rau tm of th* dlJLirano* la *bucripTh* aobKiiptio* fare foe th* •*Muentter " atooa 1*
tt.ee a year. Sahscripthise thonld ho addraeaed to
T. P. JAMEft, Brattleboro’. VI

J. W. P ik e , the liberal lecturer, has been
holding ftjrth in Ohio. He lecture* at Mogadoro. lie ws* enljiuslkiiticslly received, the
bra** bond serenading him. Ha lectured also
st Btlam, Alliance, and Atwater.
He will
probably be to Benton Height*, Ohio, early in
January. Hi* permanent address Is Vineland,
J. J. MOBSS, OF ENGLAND, Ol FStLSDZU-HIS.
N. J.
Brother Morse gave tw o very able lecture*
W m. D ^ e t .—Your letter bearing date at
before our society on tbe first Sunday In De
cember. Re Is a very eloquent speaker. We Verduret, III., Dee. Ifilh, U at hand, but wo
do- not find your name on tbe mall list at that
give tbe Invocation of tbe evening.
Oh I eternal source of Ufe, thou whom we, place. Did not your a nuaseatir, ( u the letter
w ith tho frail word* of human speech, this I* In one handwriting and the signature anoth
night do call our father, w* draw-near to thee er) make a mlstako In your F, 0 . address!
in sp irit and In truth to praise antf bless thee
for all that thou.hast bestowed upon ua,—for -Plfase inform a*, and yoqr order will be at
the bright end genial tonahlna that flllelh the
heart* u t man with J iy and peace and Ufa; for
the dark atorm cloud* of winter that fulfill
their mission and purpose th at thou bast d*
signed; for the conservation of physical lire;
for the bright and glorious spring-time, when
Datura’s budding promlsas speak of tbe grand
fruition of the barvaat-Uoae th srls yet to come;
we thank thee for that barreat-tlme when the
earth yields of her fruits to the Industry of
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TRUE HISfORY /
BROOKLYN SCANDAL ,

Da J S Lt o n s , formerly of Osceola, I a ,
it now located at Hpringfleid, Mil
J R He >TT, of Newark, Ohio, sends hi! en
dorsement of the Sherman boy a* a genuine
tnedinnLJ
J^ W - Ke n v o n will give foot lecture! for
flu lu any part of low s; also psychometric
readings at tbe c lo u of each lecture.

W h have rcfalvod a "^lefcnsc of Spiritual
iim ," from that distant place. Capo Town,
Africa. It Is compiled by s " Cape Colonist,”
a-id will, no doubt, do a good work.
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The dev b&» cloecd, end lo the weatarn tklc*
The ruddy glow of gasMt (lowly dies.
Night'* khedowi hover o'er tue quItK v*le,
Through which the diiteut gtar beam* glim
mer pale.
The piece le allenl; sound* cf etrife end cere
Ileve ceeeed to vibretoi end the Bebbelh eir
. le culm end holy. The promleed hour of
And ( K i n bleeelngt In e rich lucre***,—
Keet on the faithful once, who dally on the
croee,
Die for the truth, anrl find It gain, not lore.
The ceaeeleaa tide* of life tyhlch ebb and
The cruel wind* which unremitting blow.
Have loaned the fragile berk* fur weary J
Night'* mantle falling with th'eXenoeel’e r.ye.
Left the breve eeamon el the tempeet’e w ill;.
Hut through all the datkneie came the "Peace
be etlll,”
*> ’
And crimed the wavee.
Uatnhn peeelone
gg bcameIwUlghl deep,
Breathe of that calm and holy Sibbath reet, ,
Which comce to weary once far In the Weal,

In mellow licvtty. The ilowly pi»*«ng breeze
Make* plelnllvctnurmur through the drift of
leevee,
Which, ruaulyJg over many a mceay bed
lteat in the forest ihado at laat, dank and
dead.
The quiet ar*n,et bring thought* of long ago.
Bobducd and allent- with reverent alep and
alow
I
wander through the alalea of ages gonc Catchlng the attain of many a holy eong,
When .V< T the cradle of the infant hum/

Many a path we could not o'er puraue
lit cornea a golden pave with glorious light
Palling In athber waves..and darken night la glowing day. Heavy burdens rest
N o longer on the soul, and the poor, op-

Holding by htahand, through valleys grceo,
A t peace we wander, and by the quiet stream
Whose waters flowing from the fount of.Ood,
Qivelh eternal life. Those who weary plod
Finding no rest for lorn and bleeding feet
E ater the vale, and hear the music sweet.
la,their reward- The beauty of hie Word,
Which every human aoul has longing heard.
Shines through the alalea and corridors of
tltne
W ith never dying luster. The ruby wine
Olowa with prismatic hues in sunlight's rays,
But richer far through all life's weary ways
Shines everlasting truth, Here good began.
And Its (Irat throbbing in the heart of man
Prove* the goal in all Life'* golden chain
In every link of Jay or withering pain,
Bhows another Christ, wWITvcd and died
For tru th - On lb* croaa of creed* are cruci
fied
In every age, oarth l great and earnest
souls.
Who viewing all of life which Ood control*| On earth, aougfit the divine celestial field,
'And all the Joy* which earthly gifts' can yield,
Were naught to thoeo. W ith mind and vis
ion clear,
They found the glorious realm not far, but'

O'er mountain heights and through the lowly
,
vale*,
v
Their echoes many broken-hearted walla,
And anguished erica from graves of martyred
ones,
Who sinned and antlered, while every stream
run*
Red with human blood, and was this for hlmf
For Christ who showed ah open path from ain
By simply loving? The radiant light
Of troth which shone (brought day o n
With holy.aplcndor, finds no semblance hero,
And ahlnlng lights of creeds will soon appear
Of human making. Heroes In the (Mite
Uomoved stand, while all tho air 1* rife
W ith Imprecations,
The weird shouts of
* men- The le a p e d ’* cruel blasts are naught to them,
Ttottay with heart* serene and pure they
stand.—
Viewing with one of old, the promised Jam),
And hearing th the whispering pure and
Leraops of life. Their tongues wu( oft repeat
Tne treasured words, and thousand hearts to
day
,
Have thrilled responsive with the fervent lay.
Coming o’er the nigged sleeps of lime, —
Soft and clear a* evening vesper chime,—
Theee word* pour in upon the Uatcning aonl —
"Nature and God are one Aarmoniaei teftole,
And unlveraal love the I.me ef Life.
,
Man needs a.w rior in Uits lower alfiTe,
Which every heart of perfect love can be,
Deep and pure la that ujifatbomed sea,
W hich Ilea beyond the darkness and the pall,
And this from lln, shall cleanse and save yon
all."
Canal Dover, Ohio.
- H an S p i r i tu a l is m a P u r p o s e V
Thus queries a w rltd/ln the Spiritual SelimtirfXof Boaton, Nov. I3ih. Berhap* there are
majjy who n u ld answer this question better
than I can; but 1-cut not, In Juitlce to myself,
and an earnest desire to help forward a cause
toward which I am dally becoming more par
tial, let this question p u t unanswered.
To my mind Bplrlluallam has Indeed a defi
nite purpose. I t could not be otherwise with
snch an Illustrious perao.nage as Jesus Christ
for Its advocate. 1 have always been averse
to a rouhdabcut way of arriving at the truth,
- and believe that many time* a multitude of
word* aarve to darken counsel. Therefore at
the outset I shall affirm—First, that Bplritual\]*m is the C hrist principle, seeking recognition
of man, and consequently a religion; Second,
BpLrilualllm hat come to stay,—to tear d o*n
and build up,—to enlighten minds th^t have
hitherto been bound down by creeds, super
stition, doubt sod fear,—to expose villainy,
deceit, hypocrisy, sham religion and tha thou
sand and on* evil* that hare followed to close
ly la the wake of the popular religious teach
ing* of the day. Spiritualism ha*, therefore,
for It* high holy, heavenly purpoee and ml*-

been so set aside by those who claim lo be ^is
followers.
In the cl Jen times, when Egypt and Chal
Tbe more fully to understand the great un
derlying or fundamental laws upon .which this dea ffiurtibed as nations, when all the world
looked to them for light and truth, we find
Chilst-princlplo Is based. It Is absolutely nec
essary the minds or the people ahould be edu tbe teachers and wise men to be magi These
cated to a b lg n degree of spirituality.
No magi, or wlae men of the E u t, weye acquaint
------- 1 In th ll heavenly way and ed with the occult forces of namre: by ino-aso
with spirit* ablo to educate of such force* lu certain way* and at certain
jaeruci the mind, without this hungering timerf great wonders wero-rwroughl—yet not
(listing after still higher degree! of splrlt- o u uldeof law; for to act outside of law would
cvclopment. To speak somewhat of my be an impossibility, aa law is a mode of action,
,___ tnal experience*, 1 may be able to show tbe action Itself-Implies taw,
that f have good reasons for the grounds 1
-Tho great life principle la universal and la
.eternally acting, hence creallog new ls«a and
take.
modes of action. Tba knowledge of this fact,
F«
and the application of the nriocTple to matter
earth, ve\y many Instance* of singular spirit byHhcae wlao men. for either good or-evil,
Impressions. Following along up to the lime caused them to be regarded with wonder, and
1 endeavored t o separate myself from tho evil deified. Tbelr mode o( life being such a* lode
Iniluences by which I fell myself surrounded, velop the occult fdree* of tbelr own aoul*. they
my attention was directed to the popular way became mediums, and thereby used apirll* to
of connecting myself with an organized body, aid them In their work. Bplrlia being upon a
profoascdly for the double purpose o f being (JrfiVrcnt plane aro better enabled lo collect tbe
surrounded by InMuencea which I supposed n^Jpcria] for accomplishing tbe end desired.
were calculated lo help mo develop In apirll- Moaea w*» well skilled In tbe art* and aclencea
uallty. and also to. help others who were desir of tbe Egyptians, hence was a magician, and
ing to reach the same end. 1 read the Bible being of a different nation, there were drawn
attentively, and alao other books designed to around him a different order of spirits. While
help a new beginner, listened to the preacher, be could and did use tbe Egyptian spirits, he
believed that every one who said be loved Uod, also used others of Ait forefathers, and by the
nd tho brothers and Bisters, told the truth, combined Influence of both nattfms. he could
and all who did not do as the preacher said, peiform greater wonders )bnn the Egyptians
were aura to lie damned In a hell of fire ana lienee he becimq the founder of a new aecl or
religion, or. rather, he was the instrument
bnmatone.
1 was young then, and my mind and ayrnpa- through which a band of splrlM revived the
thica tender, and many a wound did I receive religlqn of Abraham.
ft digs on la baaed upon magic and without It
at the hands and In toe bouse of my friends,
aa i supposed them to Us. As lime bure mo there could be no religion; remove mystery from
along aud 1 developed in mtod, I experienced religion and H M no more attractive; It ia tbe
many things to which 1 can now look back, mystery of It that rxcllea Investigation, and
and earnestly thank the Giver uf all good for obtains converts, for as sure as an Individual
the manner m which 1 have been led through falls to see it. that sure la be to Join the church
and out Into (.clearer Held. While held down The operation of tho Holy Spirit la a u n ita ry .
by orthodox chains and theological creeds, my and what is the Holy Spirit? Is a question for
All this Is
mind, though bloated, would sometime* pi-nu the religious world to answer
Irate Into the Vmyatery of godliness." and. mystery, which is another tu n s for magic.
act king for a solution of aomc unexplained
When the Prophet told the King lo g o wash
theory, would for my itqulallivenee* receive «ieu times In (be Jordan, there was no sense
tbe consoling reply tnal •*enough la revealod in it to the K>ng Whom was tbe healing
In answer all practical purposes, and you must power? Wbocould sec it? By that proec*j,the
nut expect to understand all the passagea tn Prophet could bring to bear upon him a prin
tho Bible, fo> tt Is the Jford of God,” etc. ciplo that could beau, When the priests were
Again, ^f my brother In tbe church should commanded to go round Jericho eeeen days
wrong me, or do auytbing expressly forbidden and to hlpw the trumpets of rams horus, nod
In the Bible, I must not seem to ace it, and In the seventh day to go seven times round, who
deed would not see it " If my heart Was could see th e «fflcacy of that to make ibe walla
right "<sa well say liver or any oSher organ), fall? Yet there was a principle Involved—a
and proto, " I f w e ^ l w e hare an advJcate power brought to bear by that process that
with the Father, evtW Jeena Christ tjm^flght- could and did make the walls tremble and
ccius." Thu* they license w ropg^ndihoulter fall
All the prophet* were workers In and UseYs
the responsibility oil Jipon an Innocent one.
Oft ! shameful, such a superstitious, ignor of, magic. By it Elijah could c msumc thn at
tar ami tho sacrifice that he i llered to hi* God.
ant, foolish, creed bound, selfish religion, des
titute of the Curiat principle, almost lust tn W ithout it there rcnld not have betu a Cnri*
similarity t > tho apirll cif the world. Ot> ‘ tianlty, for tbe t ’Aruf la the great magic power,
that I had tbe voice of an angel, that 1 might by which the Apostles and even Jean* hi.nself
done hi* mighty works, and our own modern
sound It in the cars of Spiritualists every
where, earnestly imploring them lo raise (till mediums by that power ajo enabled to do
higher the standard of true Bplrlluallam, and good. .
There 1* a principle In nature that gives
bid them seek continually lo advance In spirit
uality, and be prepared-in your circles to ad emotion to everything—the quickening prin
mit the escaping one* from orthodox bondage, clple. Call it God, or whatsoever else you
and thus you will bo helping forward the ob please, tbe operation of quickening I* magical
ject and purpose of Bplriiuallem. Borne may There are means by which these thing* are
thick me over earnest, but it is not *o. Hav done. There nrwr waa a thing done without
How did AbrAhsta,
ing myself escaped from spiritual bondage, a meant for doing It,
aud laid the old creed blanket aside forever, I Isaac an d Jacob bleaa or curae but by the
am now growing, yea, absolutely growing, and power of magic? The soul or spirit of man
1 can not If I would, nor would not 1H could, has, within it, all the dementi of power that Is,
pul my light under a bushel.
Doublleaa It the use of which with a teUt to have an evil be
seems strange to my former companloni In the fall a person, can not be stayed, but that
wllderneaa that I am still permitted to live, thought will reach tbe o tj -ct thought, of—as
and still more alrange that I ahould have any sure aa flee burns Inflammable matter that It
comes In contact with, ao sure will that
thing to aay about God or Jeaua Christ. Well
thought burn lnlo the object of it and accom
plish tho work whercunlo It was tin t, whether
it be good or cvU. Therefore, "think evil
of no man" waa a grand moral leaaon taught
to tboac who had Juat been Initiated Into the
them such falsehoods. and ft follow* a* a mat Mystic Order of the Orient, or vihk worship,
ter of policy that they must believe it all, ao whose "Ood ia a consuming fire,” aud who
were "to be baptized with fire.” There w n
as to get their money back.
, To every observing mind it la plainly evi the temple for keeping tho sacred books uf
dent that the church and the world occupy pre tho Magi or priest, where candidates—were
cisely the tame spiritual plane, and thus It ia initiated-Halo tho Order and mido acquainted
they ao readily combine to connive and plot with the mysteries of the occult fotccs, and
against Spiritualism, which towers up above how to use them. Jesus waa the Grand Mm
Ihelr vision aa some hydra-headed monster tarof tbe Order on earth In the days of Ponti
seeking their destruction. Bat plot* and us Pilate—waa born inch. He establlahed the
counter plota will not alar 1U prog{e»*,—like Order upon a higher scale, purged the temple,
the daily rising of the inn, it la rising higher and developed a higher order of wCrkera; and/
and making onward suidea, expanding, un yet they upon ono eccaaloa wlihed to bring
folding, developing, having for it* ultimata down jire from heaven and deatray certain
purpose the crushing out of error, teaching o n ra-aa their fathers had done in times past
mankind the higher laws of life, giving him a upon Bodomr but J.esua desired to develop a
correct knowledge of the creative laws, of tbe higher order of magic, for good, rebuked them
natural and tho physical, learning him that It and reminded them -that Iftey did not know
If yon
Is Ignorance of these law* which capsea the what manner of spirit they were of
aullerlng and lln In the world, that these laws would know more cf magic, tbe F IRE FAITH ,
are aa Imum tablet a* God himself, and In break
true religion, TRY, » :* n —a*u —ksot k
ing them wo do so at our peraonal peril aud
W- J- A ik iu b o h , M. D.
expense of luflering.
Tipton, M i.
But 1 am fearful that there are many teach
ings extant in the world, claiming to throw
llgnt upon the lubjtct of Bptriluilum, which
are tending to lull the minds of believers Into
a false aecurity. I refer now to those writers TjJoitCS
and taacben who are trying to explain away
the faet that unreliable communication! and
manifestation* are from evil and undeveloped
VniILLlCUTIlE. OHIO—Mra. 8. M. Easton
spirits. One D. G, Menhir, in the Spiritual writes.—I can Dot do without your HauoioSrientiet, above referred to, says. In referring pBiLoaoriHvaj. J o t naan.
to " tbe very many mysteries connected wlln
FARMINOTOV M ICn.-W . I.. Power writes.
spiritual phenomena, ju st so long a* these Im —The
good you ere doing wilt "never bo fully ap
aginary peraonage* ['D e v il'o r 'D iak k a'Jaro preciated by mortals here, but all will And It oql
occupants' of tho spIrltuaKianctuary, Just ao on the other aide.
long wilKthe time be prolonged tn which
ROCHESTER.
N, Y.-Anna M. Cornwell wrltaa
• peace and good will to all m en' 'will be real
like tbe Jocund, very much. 1 am a writing
ized, *and war will be learned no more,’.and —1
medium of tome experience, having written ta a
tho Christ-principle rule triumphant." If Mr. considerable client for two years, with very happy
Mosher or any one site expects to palm mat
kind of doctrino off upon the World aa ealeu
MT. UNION, OHIO.—Ellen R. Morrie writaa lalcd to do away with what (to some) accms an 1 would
be wry sorry lo do without tbe Jociutst.,
inexplicable mystery, 1 can assure him or tor It te a great loalruotor and comfort to mb, for
them of their mistake.
In the Aral place, 1 know Bplrlluallam la a gift from on high.
theta " Davila" or *' Diakka " are not " Imag
inary personages," but really and truly spirit*
once In the tleah and on the earth, and the .ea in Chicago at any lime of- t h - , — —
tame law which admit* the higher order of April? They have been here, and It la now sa
•plrita to communicate to mankind, will alao they are Impoitora. Tbey Said they attended cl
admit the lower order to do the same, and It Is
aa t , h e * ™ .
from IbcM laat the people receive unreliable
RIzPLT,—Wi
ip l t ,—Wk know
knoe nothing Of the parties named.
tests and communications. It is the lower or
der of spirit* which are constantly waning They nerer were at our Seance Rooms acting aa
with the belter nature of man, trying to con mediums.
trol spiritual circle* to the hindrance of a
EAST CANTON, PENN.—Mra. Jano A. Ssyle*
higher growth In spirituality.
In view of write*.—I
can speak no bfghcr of tbe Jouaxai.
theta things I •believe It lo b* grossly wrung to than lo say that h le food to my famlrirlug aoul.
lull the m u d s of honest Inquirer* into a de From week to week 1 look for It* coming .aa a
lusive sleep lu regard to this claMor Influences, tried and ehertahed friend. My earnest heart-felt
prayer
la
that
bigotry and auperatltlon may give
for they aa aurely exist to d ay a* they did In
the days of Christ. He had to meet and van place to the pure influence and leaching of a high
quish them, and io must we, or we will be rqet er and holler religion, accompanied by angel visi
and vanquished by them. We need not* x- tations.
RONEY GROVE, TEX.—J- A. Rutherford
re c t to take Christ u 'o u r example and find
any smoother salUng than he did, though wo write*.—I yet live, and my health la floe, both of
and mind, and let me tall you that much of
bf i t occasion to be grateful that we live I n an body
my Intellectual comfort of my serenty-alath year,
enlightened age, which will not allow of mur has
been derived from reading the Rk u o io -Piiil o dering those who dm their reason in regard to sore icai. Journal.; end 1 aay now that 1 hope to
their eternal w ell-bring, and accept only of read It as long aa I may be able to reed eojtbtog.
such theories as will stand the test of raasqp I was a Materialist some eighteen or twenty years.
Your paper baa shaken me on that subject. T
and common sense.
Then educate the people to look fseta wish, however, that I was more conArmed. to Im
rq u a n lr In the face. I myself have been mortality-! shall strive on to obtain more evi
of a future'life. Spiritualism nee no footduped long enough by orthodoxy, and now dence
ret at Hooey Urova. O, how I wish wa had
propose to reason and think for myaelf, and laid
••hall not hesitate to share m y victories In the “big" help over beret
straggle with my fellow traveler to that bourne . PATERSON, N. J.-W m . A. Fonda w ritae.-I
from which they do'ret nr a.
E. D. W snnnh. ,

fl|<Mt tl(( |}cp|lll|.
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rumpet
down with a cra b. I
superstition. May It
your earth ealalenco
_____
ill the eyes of the people
spared’ - -____
- - - _” ______lo
—"
jail be
shall
I opi ned to Ibe fallacr of following Ihelr
pteaenl blind guidra, and until Iher shall learn to
adopt the beautiful haYrnoulal rellglon-tbat---feet love which "caatelb out all fear.

2. 1875.
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$1 .(in pnytf for thtn p ap er o n e year,
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monthly report of o
..t.r,li.h materialisation m
ce». In on.___________
' i heretofi
more aubetayrtlal bari* ----reached, progression being the motto.
aet twice per day, morning end evenlin............ —
monlb, end the proapoct bldajalr. ao far »o «*v»
our spirit friend*. Our aplrit friend* wlah you to
give our monlblr reports place lu your wlde-aprcad
Jocnnan, and oblige Ibenyaud bumanlly.
IOWA —John Chaney wHttad-Thc debate be
tween Evana »Dd Flahberk eloaed with a glorloua
victory for the aide of Bplrlluallam. The debate
w u a grand Iblnjr for our cauae lo tbla place, not
withstanding we have bad « great many good le,
deal of good, vel they did not have Iberllect that
the debate did, that brought Bplrltuallim and
Ortbodoiy face to face, and, too, tn aurb a manner
that all could '.bat would, *e| ^lie wide did,-fence.

I*nlillaheil « lu a rtrrly .—lanvaat Nr»ai»)«tl
tn-i*. description* of more than 50 0 cf ear be*l
Plow e ra and V e g e ta b le , with Direction* fee
Collar., (olojtiD Pl a i i >. etc. Tr-moet uarfol and ele
gant work of the kind lu the uettd Only M ren’a tor
the rear- l-ul.llab.d i„ Btutllih and German
Address,
J A M B S * U K , Koebeaicr.^jV.^Vj

Hull & Chamberlain’s

from bla Orthodox work*, and be took ahelter be
hind MalerlaUvin On the areond question betook
shelter behind Athelam. where Bro. V. held him.
and poured In on him Bplritual grape, ao thick
aud fust that he had uptim e-or okpattanlty to
Ibcir'ra 'ia . 'that' Orthodoxy, certainly will not
have the hardihood ever to rink another battle
with Bplrlluallam, capi

,f Ur Blad
City A we.
nu revere ueaueaa, tbe h*p|
joined the Inhabitant* of Hi
hough having no knowledge >u» to her marriage with it
iutrtlualUi
belief of Its beautiful m l
Made, she___________
with le
liorte’an^ioSCeloTSe'dMr

will only link him with greater and III.
era " flow beautiful to kuowtUbl toon

Arc r<in»UUtLIy hi tklng
%I It KM m thu f«lltm idft
wtich t« tint « brlf f r«-rnrd. Miffl*-I rtom !t»' m8Dy
*«rlptlon of whirb. with *••<*«■ »of oihct*. m»y Vo foaBd
Ift ih«- drcutftf HOWlyrick prrpftfcd by U»® proprlefor*.
Mr. Horace II li.r . N<« V-uk *1 "jfljeVlm^TIBM.
m - K la fltearart, Un-.i.lyn, N Y very
I " 1 >uut * ' U r o o k '
N E L 'R A L O I A .
, filaa.z, B n » k t r n ,
0 * 1, I C K U * . M O K B C 8.
Hr. a /.Jhtirrt, ll.ll Air. IUa.
.
K R Y B I F E L A B A N D f t H E L 'M A T I B H .
Mr I) M.sitc incoming Valloy. Mich..
N E U R A L G IA .

oyeelf go lo Rochester, S
Pg holiday*. Our f.letid*
u North Avenue, llocheat
LOlflBIANA, MO M
containing the i'athway fr«tu Earth
for I think cvcrjbode eltould r>-ju) It

Magnetic & Electric
POW DERS,

life,
by

" ’“ ' r U K L ^ M A T I S M I N F O O T .
Al« r« « g XOI In tame town,
^ KUMAT, 9M .
Mra K V-ialre., Neodcha,-Kan .
.I
I ' . A N O K R o l 'S A F F E C T I O N . J
M r*. A l iis n r o liu f i.C liiT r litu l.O h lo .
F E M A L E C O M P L A IN T .
Ur* O E R \ S o R M E n V < • f ' l L V K H , E T C .

tlrely on hearsay, and hi. uwu
leave you to Judge for yourself,
cause la in goud hard*. Hut w,
conclusion that aucb pben
for public exhibition, and

„J

________parlor________
expense, and they could have dm
out golog. Aa It la. It has c
trouble and anilely, but we 1
and now wo know who our \
now some Who called thetpae
without noltco. Mr* Milter
greatest
steal aurtj-rer
autlprer lo
In thla
...
__on the armor confident _
knowledge that the angola w
U*e of ht^ianlty I r<
WASHINGTON. U.
Edwarda write*My laat letter to the JoUhNat waa from Louisville,
Ky. I have enjoyed tbe pleasure uf alltlox under
the ministration of Stir*. Suale.M. Jokntom for
tbe jiresent month, who ha* been lecturing for
the Washington City Society of Spiritualist*, with
general good appreciation
Mlsa Johnson doe*
not possess ss doe d r lh m . or ao tnlmtUd aa
either Mre. lijre r, or Mrs, 0. r. Allen, who are
great fsvurlUs with the Washington Society
lievrrlbelcaa there l> inuah solid argument and
reason aa well a* pathos, that comes from Tier
aplrit control, llist engage* the esrueal attention
of her hearers, which I* pleating and Instructive,
Mitt Johnson la a trance coiucioua lecturer, and
speaks with her cyea closed;' tht* eooetmay ob
ject to, but with a large majority It lag admired,
because one feel* and knows all the time ahe la
speaking, the words and thoughts tbat come
through her lip* are not hrr own, but are dictated
and expreaced by higher Intelligence* on a high
er plane of cxporlcm o and knowledge. It Is par
ting alraiQc. that In a city aa large a* Washington,
and where there ere two or three thuusand con
firmed Spiritualists, tjre audiences will not num
ber more tha* about one hundred persona. Tbe
ball I* an excellent one, besides they have most
excellent music Tho Impteulnn seems to prevail
In the mlnda of all well posted Spiritualist*, tbat
Individuality and non-organlrstlon la the key note
for Spiritualist*, and. Indeed, tht* teem* to be the
latching we receive from the Bptrit-worid, *tfd }
tuplKite Wo hive no right to call H In question;
but looking at the question from a common sense,
mundane stand point, we don'ljseo how our selfsacrlflelng mediums and lecturer*, are to be aup——- j -- tpcy deaerve, when -----—*” *- **“

'
1 ,1 ,m N E H Y i H ' d P R O S T R A T I O N .
A e h lh l «»f
«’o i p«r. N u h til lo . T o t s b ,
» T V lT U d D A N C E *
Mr \ b lro.hy.
AND pjJVEIL
Mr lieo Studdon, t huilcothe, Ohio.
CATARRH.
Mr II U«*n. Kodlrr. to m,a Ohio. ^^T A R U H .
Mr II II r-o k t. S o ld ie r* ' ll< n -.
R U E C M A T IB M .
Mr
h Bhaw, (‘..'idler.' Ib.rne,
P A H lL Y B IS O F N E C K .
Mr f le lh Mhrldor, Dayton. Ohio.
A STHM A .

“ P"“
PARA LY6I3.
Mr. a J Bm.boom.Urww la.tie. Ub1n,t ^
^
Q A T A R ItS .
t. Tort Dcdge.
S" l * A R A L Y 8 I B .
a iter or uenton iiaroet, aurn .
B K V K H E P R O S T R A T IO N .
Mo l-cilhratvPerkln.. Ottawa, ill
H EA DA CH E AND b Lk EPLESSN ESS.

TRY THEM. TRY THEM, TRY THEM.
Mailed P o stp aid i l l i n g ,
. . . 1 .0 0
si these PH lC BB i t O U o x o a ,
......B.O O
A Q BN TI W AN TED 1 V X K V H R 1 B 1 .
-equOULAIta, end Agenu' Tens*, amt ntXX. to any
mar*** upon application to propristor*.
H U M , A I 'lL IM B S R L d IB .
1*7 Mast I nth td tr r rt, Neav Y ork d'lly.
T- C. m-f.l.,
f A. L rllAMIlKRUlN,
t i m o , i n R K -th B l m t . ; B e a m s o r r r e e ,
N^w Volk City.
‘ Ito Wa jurAm, Chicago,
.•.for sale whole**-'* and ratal! at ta* o S u of thla

1)00-1JJO S lr

a il d

The ArUy t'Moapo Hut and Hall
c.Ata hut |SW per year and t* tha
large*!, be.l and cheapet Dally
• SewapajMir onUlde of New York
CltT. The IVo-Ly Poet and MM t*
* fi-pago. *S column fo lo, and I*
only $1 SO per year. Both contain
- ^erw V.t.^'anW W ar^
Kfporu, muJ lh« b«M of correct
yUtintBre,
8cod for vftmpl®o»plc*. ftnd t«mt

C h eap est
ally their support, while they do not subscribe
a word or Idea advanced. To a fuU-fledgod Spirit
ualist It la feeding upon huska, to alt for an (tour
to Uitcn to these dry old •tareotvpedaermons'nuwa day*. The Spiritualist who hit* been favored by
dropping! from the higher tanctuary of IhatWummer-lnnd. and "once tasted of the powers of the
good world to come,'.' esn never go bsck
hceven-bofn experience. It may be the ?I i s l m
maoT suppose, that the greet system of lln*(9n1st l'blloeophy Intends merely to harmonize the
various tecta of religionists, Is ell the organlejllon
Intended, then-fore wo tnuat bo content but

AGENTS WANTED.
_______

/ f _____________ Wmtotlt

la s u o d W utfqoacfny, D oc. IOth>

PROOF P A L P A B L E
O F IM M O R T A L IT Y :

____ „ , .... .....................: r : ; : ’; “
"ui£s
and beautiful aplrit philosophy. , Nevertheless, la
ell charity, reason and j italics, I can not see any
wrong In Spiritualist*, who poitcaa the ability to
do so, to flr*( patronize tbelr own kind, and to ae
rial In bringing to light other* who ircUff dark I C u n pay* for the RxtjuxofTrnjoeonucap. Jotnutax for Oirte memtM, for
new trial rabecrlbere. ’ J.Toaao taw l In the lUbtCripUons.
B a b b it t ' s H&a l t k Gu id u now ready and
for tale at the office of this paper. Price, *1.00.
8 1 O ff 'c e a tx r e n e w s t r i a l s u b s c r i p
tio n s o n o y e a r.

HOW,I HADE $70

EDITION.

’THE MYSTEET/o F EDWIN BROOD.
A O IIE ^ P E D IT IO N !!
vitality ,
nO O

R IN G E R .

“ 'N f f lg 3 w

‘

Mr hhea Sic. IMS .me.
DVfll'EPBIA.
Mr* l’ Tattle Marlboro, Maaa . Nervoa* Af.cUon and

DMweaartly eotta tb* poMIther hat latued an edition In
u3 torm°w?[* th e o re erpecriro tdlSocta, exe^t m b*

¥
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D EATH / OR THE PATHW AY FROM EARTH TO S P IR rM J F E —CONTINUED—NO 7.
E m b r a c in g D c B c rip llo n a o f F u n e r a l K lte a —D isp o sa l o f ( lie I»em l, e t c , — P r e m o n iti o n s ojt D e a t h —D e a th b y Fir;*,
D eath b f IIixo(Iuk, n r « « » U |, M n lrlde'-F hlloaop h r a t D eath T he T ra v a il o f (UfTereal S p irits V iv id ly P a r f r a j r d . rte .
of II* *np®r*ttli«>»:* fi-alur*** Whit® In r- I A ■’
It tact »o la
plact of our bUrk. Hi * itioimtinj
In* the «?ntr«« ,f * M11'1,
r t«» find, the mini-t*
nmetcry Ibere I* « column or pod* *iat. ami. wbm * Nurmi tv iu yf<
•tipporta ra ia li of burning li»o®n»®. ai»*l a prufuilun of f1m*rr*/n
foalilooed tuke:», Incrn^o In aim liurit®*! iround the ilJc
Tha funeral corUffo I* jiroo*«i®d l»v »®n earning while
And
tinylnjf bouqu®U of flowers, fruit*. rA . *, and dellrat* copier tl«n»
invTuwr r.HTriiK ^H'tw ^n
men aru d l drrtocd In whit®. Next com* * the prloil, and a
chan
iid Hlchritond, Vt,
*li*tliurui«h. i| f.
bind blm, heavily ranted, Over him an Attendant htltU ai^arjre rat
it With a rAmate remarkably aalubrhoi
Ilka an uoabnlU Then follm** a pnwea*|*»n of nirn In whltojfrom '*
and hpim; tin I|ilt.il i4/C l»l»b'. It wa*
»« Iho
Ihn erM
Kr«mdr*t
drd and proudest •i M
llyy
thirty In oumlt-r, each having hold of a wblt® .eMh reaching j*» lit® 1
tliir Hsiutb' While
5»•! lylh® arm* of react*, and faun*d by tin* ^eiilnl
After tbit tr<» Iftn pall.b&Arero, thfy+arp**, •**<! tl«c mourn®r « 1W iini
iA the Imp.* *. H
and no thought® n.-rn ib®n rnterUlfinl
pall-bcarcn have placed tfc® lilrt near the j»®dr*tal mention.d
prlcat
ta himiflf In Ihr curved rfinr. and perform* the burial *®rvrrr,
•culcncca being ilIt Idocl by lh® tlntyl® i»f a amall bvll,atmck at pr*M»’
wala b‘y an attendant lad. Finally \bo prlr*t put* ln®fna« Into lh® hur«iinx
ccnaor, throws a bundle of rire alrhw upon the bier, and hu part *4 the
terries la al orS'rnd. Tb*>*o who attend the funeral, it»i thrn*iicb *iti. -mi®
^ e, lived! hrf.
Ur cere manic*. ending by «prink;iu»* water upon the birr. and *.Jp-n the
II trinonloii* IIiipplm •*
ifid ciilluml society, .
priest retire*. The men bearing Uk<]'>«®r*. (rod*, ®t« , and th*> mnurm ra
After Richmond fi ll in'*
now follow lh® body to the bur limit Jot* which I* a »'juar® in- |r»vur« f* n* cd
t for barrack*, and hi*
with atone. The body la In k *>rt of barrel, and, after fWInt It
it I**forp^he rising **tii* ronatimpthm h id
buatlblca. sarh mourner applies a lighted torch, and-ihe cun«umtn* pr.»* e%*
la thus begun. The further burning i* watched
one woman •■»i*
Tha nest day the teeth and bone* „f the decraXr4 «r\ buried I be grave*
arrrconaUnlly aupplied with water arid vie®, ana adorned with 1*1u»touting
lower*,—erlili-nlly frtA| the belbf that worldlf*appetite* and i**l»a »r®
•till fell by tbo»« who have died In tlir flo'h. have Ihr d IT r-ii* •* in the re
ligious crremuifXj, a Huddhlat funeral I* certainly 4* *ul®tint, sterling,
and Impreaalve p any ChrialUu im u c in other laud*.

F o n t O lllo o A d d ro n n .

This quarterly Is always a favorite with us.
lls articles are not only fascinating, but pro
found, and the iostructliip they Impart can nt#l
fall to hare a beneficial Ictlaenco.

We arc consuntly reminding our readers of
tho prime necessity of giving their P. O. ad
dress when writing us, still, not a day. passes
that wo do not receive valuable letters—In __
some cases urgent—with no address, aod fre
quently not even thesname signed. We now
have a considerable number of such letters,
the writers of which are probably^lmpatiently
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders.

J. J. Mottsx, Ihe English trance tnedlnm,
lectures in Cleveland, V , during March. lie
would like to make engsgetm nts for evening
lectures In the vicinity.

D r . D A ke.
|r a s s i |i (

I t

$ |i t r i l

^ ifi).

AWfV/1 /tor /Ail
«./// At sAsrftJ *t /At
V */ tvtn/f atow/i /rr lint /re /prey h it
•mf~ V-rfi'* •*»/ *r. ft Jimf imt nip Unti fnAJitAtJ
5* IHtfbrr Mrw Ii'niov H W iiri, wlfa uf 1
.■arted mot ter chanire
•Hft calm M-renity, oi» Monday n{orqlB{, l>««niher
Ph« ha* twrn a>H,,|rMaa!l»l fot flflrrc yea/H. i jt .- ^
.in tooIf* 40*1 ®®t« of the ualnfcrmrd. bat la tNe n>’Mt
c,f tb® javion Jr#'.*, alwari
re than blaml—
tboM who froword n<oubvr Ptr®wBh»t.A4 , mrotto«
that tbry knew not vt **deilrlog llilKMiDafifeecih
to live worthy b®r anAd mtalpliatluna.

*

!

CIIAITKK IV
A Sinful
our IA/ /Arnooa ••/ -»
-n \ ... >... t - — r >foplcDKii AV/«•/!.»n—<Jfn| .Ihlan S ‘» \
— I f.
/.ift -o*-f
JWX .»/
Aorlio-f, rv , ,t.
In this world of convenMonalnii *. f i*hlon rule* with a r*-|enll*’** hand
Wealth —gold In Abundance—w.11 eh vale a man to ah o*f. iMutM.u*’ |«o*l.
lion In aristocratic iorlrly, *n.] win fur Mm f-ni.%* and udulatloni that ho
......................| Itcould nyt olbcrwla® ri’i-nvu. liellg.on, too, of oMim* ha
luxuries, (ioli^n-hotiud hymn Imk4.*, pew* with *ilk o
floor carpeted with ttin finest
N, nml a <ln».r of the
essential in a modern h«u*c of womb Ip where religion Vsiluptnoiiv ii
tnannealatlon*. The singer* may belong t.* .n oj*er*t c troupe, or gi*e
prwiioa to the mu*tc of their soul In a iLeitefnlUiil i/nut an irtsuper
objccllon to thrir ofncliiting at Mig oil* acriiee*. At N. whuryp ot.y*
|
•ho organist of one *• ct w i* *u< h a dii-rcpiilahla chasacter, t!-.^ thr ntn j.if
tng tninlstiT of the same refund tn preach hi* funrrnl seimoti w|..n he ••ied—he could livtm In In* Inspiring inu*»k a* It reverberated throu.h the I
corridors ••( |1.*» lmu*o r*C w»m*1j p. slid cctn-ddU praiseufOod a* It ran- 1
>tied In the tl.stance* huk, h«*ly l i- r r - * under
• mender-Mloo would he .
his renritrr*. IMoh J waa *•*l*il«d «.*b b .a ^^
•i talc, he would Hot. we think, reject him,
N’early all of lti«v arMtoerti c church.-*, hhee i
belong to no rchgiou* dvnoiiR.n jfion. and und r
TQtlnnal «I0fel*o* are riirl. -t on Snnd «\ after
course. Is the r«**ult of an unholy compel-!loti be
atloita, to |iriMluv»i the *«<•- (- *l music, rvgarih
cmanatrs This lUairy la not confined *
neral ctercUi-*.—tbrrw It* oaten tat binmanifested bs an ttiordtinlo degree,
arc aroused wlthtu evtry candid tmnd. It appear* frntr
respondent of the f’Ami-jn 7'ones, tl»*ra caio ..f this kin
Now York City, th the death of a v.-ry t^nit -ful and n
U«dy, who w .in Just ready to make her debut Into fl»hio
nVJlbif had traveled tn various part* of Europe 1<i d »co
drtruallmi* for the young glri> permin, slot eoatlf tl«
I appro
make tmposlnu-v grand the aurrouridtng* of
dl*caac of tlio heart, however, afmiled nil the brilliant plan* of ihe de**»t- 't
i kery of pmn .-iri»!<«^rtltli7 iruni*trv miking a tn .►
mother—she reiln-d to rest one night, aoiinuted with high h»*p>-«. and the
i
•■
(H
i
uling
nt^koalifun^lilf
luM
a faU. Arvuftliug In
next morning awoke In spirit I.ft* The angtn*h of the devob-d parent* nt
: : r r c .Va/sAfr, «hr rcrn ttm l MMTl* tvntly to rrauniv fi,T
this unfavorable turn in their fanh|on*hie m^pirntlnn*. was deep and heart*
Wiimn
m\
intHitli*.
Ii*j{vcvi*r,
tlio
brnkf
donn
vliltivly
Hi; laiidUflt
rending. Tim f'iiirr..l, of course, followed. A beautiful emu h, with trim*
sou xalvet
placed tn
great ] maiittahird tins pnur g'ul fur morilliH, ami tliiniglil vhe n-iuitl d<* «<< unti,
•on
T.lvrt drapery
<lr«]«-rT fhrowfk-srt^w
throwV<rt^» It,
IU was
* “» |>l»rril
In the
lilt' centre
tcnlrc of the
tlio (front
d[«»lnc !*«*»«, »t-l tht* vmiiitf i$lr1, urrnyrJ In hor.prwily *till- «ilk l'nn-l«n | 111'* cud. In lit ta*»li» « •* niidtakvn, for Kali'll®, In on« of ttio*&4i4vii>« “i
i| par« nl r*»av*lrtrt iMi) nitti which roufum|>li<in di-lightH to n w k It* * •
robu, wllh l«n‘»
mlilt iI soi-tuN, win ptirc-1 tij-wi it. Il-r h«iut
VAv lif'-Q 1>; tvqiilbi'i-ly ornainont-d |(llloU'*. .ini In r Liilllu-ti w m innln I Iiiiih, g*>t up front l" r bnl om dur, wmi |n'Mr« Kvrrcr, and told her the
bolh ctih- in I .nil i-tt<y. Her li.ilr wax i-tMiiifallr drcsxet! in (lit Uiest I *)iolr *t«ry. Tnc Tuii>it rmolrcd to piy the poor woman for lh« f»r«'
(*tvlc v( rlppllrts »»>■ * Hint Bout down tlio ttfi'iulderx u II tliey liad ttlll* j whU h »li® HjO taken of a por»r working go I in lirr kllnc»«. uitl III® fjtiii
fully escaped froniy tlio clssp of bloxyoms at the bnok of the neck. One | Sunday night cam®, and-KfU ltn v « cbcorful, and during tha craning :n
dulgcd In niitirl|iallon» of what aho would lie ah|« |o do for
if in a
hind held • gtu<o wrhl.li u nx il>corilo. with jewel* while Ihe other one wat
f<-w u®t k* The next morning Iho landlady entered hrr room, and thought
concealed by a slx-hutfoned ereatn-white undressed till glnvr A diamond
f-rndant wax mpported lij • itrlni; of Uio u n it c-v^ly tlnnex, ,mt eli.xlnx of j alia m * mIi'cjk If* r right band waa thrnvtn ha* k n« a nipp'nl for ihn
w®ary he id in a |«osltlo:i •*( rarclcf# and complete rest, and tlio ollo r, pal*o.amomtx rorir* ltd Ihe round j ounjf wrists that had heen so'xuddenlj
and fragll®, lay aor"*< Mic motionh r* hrea-st ll» r liiilrmi* yellow hi'r
manarled by death. The i-arjo-l wa*covered with i-h'nin wlillc hroadeloth,
thrown otf from tlio fair-white face, hy in d:«ordcr®d ma«ei upon Ihr
plrdlcd with crimson flowers, and strewn all over with roses of firry rolor,
pillow ,\n rtp iro lo n which mlghfhavo burn horn *jf a jVmannl dr« am,
while only ywtfwaoi fratlis were ilrnfieil about the walii u4 the room l.efore
gave an .ifaurrancc thaL hrr la*t mmnciitt hud liccn traiupiil and Iriut/ul.
Iho coucli. which wa* about ai* feet lima and four or flee wridi, w»s lossed
KaU'lla l.iK'kWtMid wa* dead. Th® heart-broken girl,
early hupci
only whllo roxex, a* If aomo tender and lux Ins hand hud alrewn lb- in o»er
had oar by one been ruthlr**ly crushed, who had felt llie torture «»f hunger,
her while abo was Numbering
and hpd gradually fud< d In the ndcnlh'M j.ovrrlj lmpo«rd hy h< artlriw. rm
A pcctlllar light from the roxe tinted ; e shade* gave (lie ymituc fare an
•^loycra, had at lid ran}® Into her kingdom.
/
ajijiearanCe not of death exactly. Imt ax if the soul wa* rrM.tic nimiewhem,
and the fair body was waltini; for its return,
A few day* before her dcalh an 1in|Hirtiiiiiilc tiilnUtrr if » faith dlfTrnng /
Fifteen hundred carda were axid to have been aent out to the family scfmra that nf her rhlldhnod hid been forbidden, at h®f rrquvat, to rntrf
b*-r rh'amber “ I do not want him hrrr, *anl»| ah® '* I ha**? brfh a good
qualntaoce, lnv|tlu£ them to come amt take leave of the remain* te-io-rn
tbo hottra of 11and Ho'clock^ r w
girl, and I am ready to dl®. If. only disturb* mo-**
A Rlax* of wtno and a wafer wa« nffrivd In the (roests in t)in xparlou*
switch 1# Ihr at*»ry of ihr poor working girl, whose furor d *n the tTmn*h
hall, and a whllo rose waa ((Iren to -m b visitor as he or she passed out of
of Ooe 81ranger. New Vmk Ulty, wo* attended l\y so many working worn* n
the presence. ■Dellrtoua orqan mnxie, soft, «»d, abd apparently far away,
and by Ml rnupy liolltw of wraith and rulturn, to vihoro hrr wrrtrto-d cundv
crept In from Ibc distant conservatory, anil now and Ihnj a response from
lion had latterly heroin® known, hid imt Iout of rank and rendition were
above waa floated downward In tbo tones (If a comet and viola.
»
disregard'd bj'foro a common •nh}**t •*( fiiojiithy and mininl«®rah<iii
The noil diy the hearse anal a few earrlnisea passed from the door of Ihe
mansion, and on the tallowing Sunday the funeral lervIces took place at a
fahloneble church.
rortlw
during thn Jolting nnd jarring ««f ♦hut 1a«*t jo u mi >
Thus Was sorrow made toterwhle, and death transformed into a •atlafyinn
psj-eant hy the bereaved mother, while those present eecrclly epplauded.
r Turk Cit)’—one of 44blgl
At that fashionable funeral, there waa genuine sorrow among Ihe ana-'l
lo» aotUally died of alow •.!
hosts In attendance—not over the death oMhe >1Hitic lady particularly, hut
rr*nv «ijf n
In qouscqucnce of the cxtrayacanl oiillsy. Within alKbt ot this obit pa.
gcanlry, squalid misery calstcd, lirl^nc Hi band, appealingly for assist,
Ik fuuitd Bpo-did \t\ir>y fotHdi* for tho d«-mt
ance.' I.iltlv children, hriifht and inlehU^'vnt, dressed In tatterx'd ffarmcn.x,
m*
#t
th on* perform id ou uthrr day® fur Iii4i.
and siiir. rlni-'frotn hunger and cohl, lu-kcd heavenward, and with tin lr
In dHfiyctiTd»»1rirT%, hut
lo have pari if.
eyca brilliant with tears, s-krd f<>“T ifTilx rvliclon renders it necessary for
(lr aiM Ijin fafl *.( tint v®nr, nmt with tin*
aueh vast treasures lol>« burled vyllIi the de.nl, while they are keenly attlf-r.
*priii g.wThe Ka
Inf; for the common neevsaarle* of life, Oh! tittle ones, ccrns* of liml, hi.
lii*i111Ii
of
*hjih
to,'1 tin t 1*. l>t'.
precious Jewel*, your-question asieoJx upwards, and reverlre^atlnif III the
I luM.-st Iminr offer fruits
corridors of heaven, a response comes from the limitless north, the bound,
i*t Afr *a r vh-br.il® In No.
less south, and the infinite east atid west—from every nook and corner of
•k *'1 1 hunt, at Olivegi iii*r.»l pear® und mrrrsCod’* vast universe, and tn thrilling a w cati-fap : *■S o ! ostentatious f j.
making, «if tlM4*k»gl*lng f--r tin lu n i *'
iit tiiiirUl for tli® drt't'A»vil,
|&crala, BlIUcritiB display* over the remains of thn dead, are « cueae'lo the
f*»r i-'arli »<l wlfiu a ihl]i ‘|H.t full tif la .|| two d.i**, to In*dnihk iiL
jworidl The religion of heaven demands a calm, di-nlflid re»]ix-ct for the
Ia*t by the «
ot til® lie .id Dt til" a
/worthlcaa rvisalnt-nutlilnif nfore!"
*
•
Uuir «>f ) an i»r*« -f. at tit® end of tl<«j jear Ilie ll.ktlGn iirgroc® take f«»««t
Look, too, at tha* dying woman In yon desolate attic, repoxlni; on a
('ft th- abadi«a lo cat. ” uiatigur luoibl,** aa tin y u p Thu
mUeratdfl couch.' Hear her mo«n*-her sigh* bow full of tender palhoa,
Hoiimn Kvf*lla**i»il 1.* mur din w* rv IkIU in K®hrU»ry and Mn.v. lath® lu*t
aod her countenance Is wreslhed with the sad smiles Of death 1. Wasting
flv« or i®n ddVa of i!h »r y®ar M>. /,bri»4«tr1ana h*ild ilinlr fnui* for depart* t|
awayl HtiV-ti! atltch! *Hu-hl ruined Ijer, drove the ruddy bu<> of heallli
rvlatu*«, wti. it* keitii* i•*tui*‘ hi»uk to tli® world to visit tli® living, and refrom her features, and prostrated her on a tlck-bcd! Too proud, too notyle
c®hr fr«*m them offering* «»f f»*.Ki *ml clothing. Th« cuatom of M'ttlng
to hep, she lie* there in sp o ilin g suffering, whllo pure and undeflled Ke.
rtnpty »• alu^ut tlir St. Jvliu * K%« fva®t, for the di'partrd »oula of klnifolk,
llgian to sheddlo - tears over the solemn mockery ut her sacred rites. In
U «md in ha*® lt**»vd on In Kur«»p® Ui ihe aevcnUriitb rcutury, Spring l«
yon fashionable clm rr^w hcre thousand* of dollars will soon he burled—
*U«u ®t*toiin »ii lh® tmid: ln»nor* d ^laVyiik rit® of lay ing lood on the grave*
lost to the world! There the lie* on lief humble couch, while he who pre«»! Hi® d®«4 lh® Hnlgntiwti* »***ia a V*
In tlip comewfy on Palin Sun.
ien)l* to tie Gxsd's mlnliter fin In hi* sermon aa be Rare* down on the vain.
day, ami, after tnH®h i-.itmg and df.aXHig, Ira*® III® riiiuln* upon tint
afSlfl jcwela that,-If appropriated to humanity, Would aid In banishing
IxTiO'e ot tli< lr fnviitl*, wh«», th**y ir® p* r*uadcd, will ®at them during lh®
scenes of squalid misery from the world. That' minister. If he possessed
night In lti!-**i* riivli -•*• n®* tuny *-ti|| W watched on tlic two appoint' d
trud manhood, or wa* animated by one apark of divine love, would ru-h
day® r .Rud P.»r* nU* 1ki*®. Th® higher cliiM®® l»V« U*t tli® ril® alnk to
from the pulpit, fear thoae diamonds and precious atones from tha~coqoe,
prayer at th® gr«v* - ..f ]o«t r®UtM®*« and giving aim* to tho tirgc-mi who
and pointing to the poor, halt-starved sewing woman, and to the UKMM)
ffiH'k !•• th® omul* r»
Hut Hr® jMoph- *tlll “ howl** lor the d®ad, and ti-t
out of employment In New Tork City, condemn In thundering tones aurli
out oi» Unit grow* a ho«oik®r*'hi«f for a Inl'li’ilolti, with gingcrfircHit,
contemptible cvlravsgaocel Ohl how wo sympathise with the poor and
rev*, i-nrd.larl*. *mi ®*®n vodka, on it; wh«*u Ih® w*-«-ping I* over, Ihcj-c^l
unfortunate-Ah,,»o whose lives are cast on tha turbulent waves of povrrly,
up th®. f«*"»J, • -p* rk.illy votiimvtaiorating th® d®i»d In Kun-laiii manrii-r hy
and who sfUc* their Uvea away, many Utnea for Uioso who bury thelf lrv*s- ' partaking «*f hi- fuiorlt® dainty, and if lie wrr® fond «>f a gla***, the vodka
In fsahlqnble death.riles, or worship a fashionable God In aTsshlon- ^ l« »li'|Md with IHr rjarulAtloii, • Th® Kingdom «»f ll*MV* II ho IiU! II® lovrd
able eburehl Id contrast with these wretched, GiAUcaa, extravasaut fua drink, th® .!■«t j « 4 f ’ Whm .Odilo, Ablmt of t/luiiy, at th® end of the
oerals, read what thn Boston ITtrald says:
\
|i*ntb c®nl«ia>\tw*titut* d the rrh-hratlun of All .SouU\ he ant on foot one of
“ ltcccntly a policeman reported at tho Home for Lfttlo Wanden rs «n In.
Umc r* vlvaU whivh have ®o oftrn given the pa*l a new h ave of life. Th®'
•UaCA of two half cHd children as worthy of attention. The Utile thins*
Western f’hun h at large took up th® prartir®. and round It, on tho rccoiid
were wandering about with bare heads and feet, end with nothing bat
of November, Ai*-re naturally gathered aurvlt inff rvranauta of Ihe primi
rage on their jiodlea, In eearrh of cold t\duala. Tho Superintendent of
tive rite of t».»inpu t* to th® dead. Th® acru«atloit aif*lu«l the early Chrlathe Home looked up the metier, end found that these destitute children
tUn*, that they appea-rd the ahadea of the dead with featta Ilk® tho Gyihad a brother and a sister at home In bed, with no clothe* to pot on.
tile®, would nut be br«lde tho mark uow, fifteen hundred year* taler. Alt
When tha two became eo chilled end tired Uiet they could etey out no
t$*»uU* Hay keep* u|k within the’lmilt* hf ClirUtcndom( a commemoration
of the dead wli(4 i ^omMnca «onn* tmichi'i of pathctlr Imagination with
donned the rag* and took their turn at begging. The mother wee a widow,
and aha waa obliged to leave the children every day for her work In inItaly the day U given tofi-A*tlng and drinking'fit honor
tMr I>1and«.
other part of the city. By her labor she earned three dollars a week, two
of the dead, whllr ®kulU*kmd akrletooa In augar and panic form appropriate
of
at which eh* gave- for tho rent of the one room the and her children occu.
clilhliW* toy h. In Tyrol, iho poor aouli rcleaaed from purgatory Are,—
pled. This family of Art were thus obliged to Ure on uno dollar a Week,
-1: til. ufrom
J'+ Hitlt* Caffanr, VoL X p/v 3d— 19 ] inivar their burna.

j :v St.
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B r l t t n n ’n Q u a r te r l y .lu u r im l .

r. t’arl h*d fuff 'nsj f:
mdaerd b\

The noted medium and healer, Dumont 0.
D ike, M. D , whose name u d fame Is well
known to our readers, can be cyinsnlted ,a1 ll>«
Mattes on House, comer of Wabash Avenue
and Jackson streets, Chicago, 111., during
Thursday, Dec Diet. Dr. Dike reads; dlseaso
like xn open book, aud has performed Ihoutauda-of remarkable cures.
I o w a H v ik Ut h , T o k o N o lies
A Treat Iso on tho County u d Township
OlBcere of Iowa—being a complete guide Vo
clurka, libcrlllt, boards of supervisors, audltors, treasurers, recorders, coroners, surveyors;
si----------notaries puoltc, and township Iruatoot, clerks,
coostablcs,.assessors and collectors; showing
their sovtrsl piwera, duties and liabilities,
with ail tbo forma required In Ihelr official

.i .JiJ,.

►
’■vial uhi'h) qnt I
a Ut® hour At lh® iliuMA
the flre alatm he ••!>•«, Nt c illd nut Are- * atm*®:!
r*-turLe1 to tnd and 'n a few nluo'ra n||r>d 1
•*qtl w*« uvrn n w Up IrurMd. Ohio, Ud Ith. Il l ..
drl'nh rdla tie lowa C'hrt Mm I'fe. r«thcr than frakulty
£* a&d oficn ®ld not I®' til- r!,ht ba->d licaw wn*t hi*
'( tand • id Hr dMIurnro he nr <ilird a r®pot*ble
t p-My. aisd left a rompBis-rry t / his "ffctni*
—
A ekllijfro He wo CTratlr In’rrcmcd in Uif
»*oory, ai.d aid math lo hand UDih«*ev*r«.
r.raJ ofgahl
ra'looa In ibl* place and mtUlDul X tar ■••■•ful
- 'burner Tee • vera M«m>o Ic Order*
---par Ih®)a«l lilhut® uf »®ap®«i to Ihelr
boLUted not »jow debar!ed hruMier. un tbeorca>i n of 6U
far tfml and aoiemnly nr.d nablun -if dl«1 they Hmr bt» f«
tn*1b» l*» Ifietr 1**1 rraltliK. ‘
•-- ,l’itmplldrd ia h‘«dtoliy l-.f®*nd
aUkblirill_____ IIU ut-ject *
wbriA thy aommub* t*«
* . Avc Itit, Mr* M*/nr P un
I r®art an. m the VJlh fcarof he
uf It® |ikor.per IrrtW f ai d in'dinnt* whk Ur
bom
..... ® *tie mats
_ i »ml.i«uto
oaJUt tniTti' i;* and h i urdlal, I'-vIuk nre* Hbk rlu- c
to ali who a® btr ^ llt-r
)lrr hatob*td
hnr^- -* ---------------bad
rwd) lo g.»,
;olc!nc
Mrs d" *1®tu-'r ready U> frtetw m
VvkcTVr '” '
rapping the Wil l®ro Inad that Ihe i»-)^-!*»Hirto Mt-altl them
Ul«11a« lo

la rg e d
_________________ ____ ____
ami an epitome of Ihelr various powers .aud
duties as contained in vsriotu statutory enact
ments and judicial decision). It contains nut
only minute instructions as to the discharge
of their several duties, but numerous forms lo
guide them, aud copious retcroncea to the stat
utes aod tho latest Judicial decisions.
Members of tho bar will also find this one
of the most convenient books for them ever
published, as It will furnish their, the statutes,
decisions and forma relating to the various of
ficers of which It (rests and their duties togt (her In a condensed form.
The manuscript of Ibo work baa been ex
amined and commended by many competent
■111 .era of Jones C___. . . . . . . . . .
Cole, of DrsMoinrai 'Judge McKean, of th o '
Eighth District. The bonk Is now Ip-pros*''
and la promised soon. Mills tL Co,, publish
ers. DcsMolnea, lows.
11

This celebrated Medium Is tho Instrument
or organism used by the Invisibles tor tho benefit of hum anllf. Of herself she claims no
knowledge of the healing art. The placing of

aod laid Lh*i l laltp hvaUllfu («.rr*l hi

^ J B u s to r u s ^ o t l r r s .

J ATI KM ilM rUrn*' llr illu iu . KillCor
hla Ueronber No . l6aa. aboat H|*tr1l IX- adiva.
®wSlorjr ac.il hU paper:
“ We poh l»h In Ihla No. the oi»edue chapter* of Spiritis lit* Ur* tolur y,' llorkls-v W i kJehrap.* the reading

vital organa necessary to continue life are not
destroyed.
Mia Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clalraudlent.
From the very beginning, bora Is marked M
the moat remarkable career of success that
has seldom If m r fallen to the lot of any per
son. Ho disease seems too Insidious to re
move, nor patient too far gono to be restored.
Mrs Morrison, after being entrancdB, tho
lock of hair la submitted to her control. The
original manuscript la sent to the Correapond-

When Medicines are ordered, the case la
Mr® Morrison’s Medical Band,
ii apparent ihioaahoot; and ihuagh a few per- submitted
•ota, Ii dgeared by prejadlco. hat* dtfpiayvl Ibel/lf- who give a prescription suited to the case.
Mrahe* b) crying •bamDag.’ the majority of ihlnhlsg Her Medical Bind use vegetable remedies,
peObU decided otherwtae. and dcaied Hplrituaiivta a
' We tohtia dlw «lod If our reader* vroold^rcalmU ttU
No. of tha U io iiu ia omjog lh- lr frlanda at htma and
^ D iagnosing disease by lock of hair, *1,00
We ■ball print a few ban«ired extra ropUa of Ihl*
No. tot new •ubacilhara. Tha Dl.kana etoile# are copy 01 ve age and sex.
Remedies aent by mall prepaid. _ W H p e d fic
righted ai d con m pabllahod tn no other paper bat ihe
For Driver particular* oea advetUaemetiL
s u n n s , Mm G.*M. Mo r r is o n , Boston,
Mass., Ho. 103 Westminster BL, Lock Box
2947.1
- '" v I 7 n l lll8
H ltitltinfg In F fly c lio m itn y .

to

in Answer to the desires of some persons, 1
have concluded to u k e some private students
in the theory end practice of msgnotlc heeling,
___________________________ of dlseese, Ihe
outlines of physiology, enstomy, bathing, etc.
Tho science of psyohomeSiy will be the cen
tre! s
________________ — be assisted lo his
magnetic end spiritual development to that
he or she may be the more thoroughly armed
for this great work of body end eoul building.
Our cause Is rising Into importance, and all the
coarser agencies uf cure must grattnalty but
surely pass away before this finer and mightier
and safer power which wo wield. For further
23JBV .N Y.

I m p o r t a n t to C o r re a p o n d e n tri.
In order to avoid delay* and mistakes, It la
Important that matter* of business and com
munications for publication should be written
on Mparmte sheets of paper.
*
Iv you are Ipteroatei In Phrenology, Phys
iology, Psychology and the natnral science*
generally, send to the office of this paper a two
ocnl stamp for a oataloguo of B. IL Wells’
publication*.
•
T r ia l BUMciunyffa who renew fon& e year
must.oot fall to State, when they remit, that
they are trial subscriber*.
•

S k tg < u l Instances havo come to opr know®
X-tattOkrJ IKS—A ctA-uJatlm* of W.000
td
edge where Clergymen’s wives bSTe b a ^ th e lr 1*tH ilnatty tnlaryj an t imprr.n wt! f’ninrN
home duties greatly leaaened by the use of urbwirf'/'/nl Mx laj.jnt. rKrapat, (ntil, and lAittii
Dobbins’ Electric 8cap. We earnestly1advise p li« luTpraptr of pfttUur In M* wcrUt,
our patrons to make one trial of this aed have
D O N
O
W A I T !
tho proof of Us merits.
Ut'T BUlWCRIb* KUK A YKAR ON T1UAL AND
A. J . D a via’.complete works will be sent by
express for *38 00.
G re a t P ic to ria l
PnoToniuriia of W ells and Pet /flfderaon'i
Library* for $ 1. 2 5 .
wonderful pxlntlngt of the ’’Ancient B ind,”
la orflrr to tnrrsaseibaClmlttloa of Us Iiicrrasnio
are worthy of special notice. 3d cents aent to BacoaD.
ud lo loirodoot It s<
___It * i mt on TrlaL
V^P?RgADi*R*B
the effloe of this piper, will procure an Inter
ST-li/i k kiuly iu i t v imd ifoti«Awto*LASo »
esting history end chUdogno of this band.
VrrAL Maowktisw—a summary but able
W -m tH B -slI lo r S l.llt fi
•hv ratalAs moan to* praaamx
review of Dr. Brown Bequard'e lecturhe on
ibevtMx A'Oir bafora this OBI
Nerve Force.. * • I t Is the object of Dr. Bab
rSODVtft/O.Vla wltadrenu.
bitt to expoee the poor eclenci u d lame loglo
of Dr. Brawn Srquard and to see how this It
done, lue reader thonld'by all meant tend the
modest sum of twenty fire cents u d procure
a * S it ,f ta a 3s
Dr. Babbitt’s VIU1 Magnetism. The book
would be cheap enough at doable the author’s
price."—Drittan'i Journal.
adiwita* U»L ARcA
l «fjTBST FI u S ' c La b S
PICTORIAL
PAPEltIN
THE
WORLD! PosUn paid
T hx first number o f The A r» England Jour
nal of Education will be published at Bottom.
Wh“* ” tk' r ™£ ^
-------------------- .^ lO f Instruction, u d the
Teachers' A sa & la tW of the several Hew _ _ _ _ _
fwaroxwaaaooiua praalnnu and bf
E a g lu d BIslet- Bon. T. W. Blckncll resigns
his ooaltlon as Commissioner of Public Bckools
of Rhode Island, to assume IU editorial m u ^ THE ILLU8TMTE0 *REC0RQ,
agement, u d Chaa. C. Cbalfleld of Hew
Haven, CL. removes to Boston to tfika charge
Of the publishing. The Juumol of Education
will be Issued weekly, each number { R u in
ing tw enty pages,.of the alia of the Chrietian
Wc*ntsio>(* £ iscfc,lf/«tuire Tealu-ravas”
Union, at the subscription price of *3 00-per
yealt, keluding posUgto.
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. 2 c v x k _
Tiiil t<> make itself undent--

M O T I 'S H K A N fB H .
t'o iiir o iin t iig W ltli tk £ l>**n«l.
The first i c u m * u hel l on the second
evening after arriving At Memphis. Before
Mott w u placed In Ibo cabinet, ll was Again
thoroughly examined, anil tho qjedium fasten
cd with a pair of handcutla from the county
jail He then took hl» teat In the chair, anil
tho 7W j investigator fastened him with tape*
-and cords Jn such u manner that tho slightest
displacement would bo at oncu appuron'. when
tho seance was over.
In the opinion of ail
present, and all wore thoughtful, honest men
who had come from various sections of the
union, without any preconcerted plan.aud.were
acting individually In the m ailer,—the pt*;b\o
tlons takon wero amply sullhlent
Mr ]and
Mrs. I'ilkln wero also In the cdrcle. Mrs M o l
was sick and bad lain down.
The cabinet door was closed, and tho circlo
formed, sll Joining hands, except Ihe newspa
per man, who kept Ills hands free roost of the
lime to lake notes of the performances. The
fgmp was placid on thelloor at one aido of the
bnheatl. and the wick turned down so that the
room was flooded with a mild twilight.
Tho
impressiveness of tho situation became at once
apparent to all, and the quiet was only broken
by Mr Pllkln, who said:
" Kind friends, we are not very good sing
ers hut wo will join In some familiar air, and
would l>e pleased to have you help ns It pro
duces harmony of mind, and assists in the
nratcrla’.lzatiuo."
With that the entire circle joined in the old
song
"There's a land that is fairer than day.
And bv faith we can see It afar;
For the Father waits over the way
To prepare us a dwelling place there.''
Tho singing bad pr/igreitfEd some time, when
there was a ringing sound bekrd, first Id the
cabinet and next In the air above the sitters'
heads, knd tbe next Instant the bell fell to She
floor at the feet of Mrs. Walker, who, turning
to the reporter, observed
It Is very strange, but tho bellnever h
anybody. I_hr
"
~ ‘ "the same
------ thing
I have wltneased

ir thanked 11

peered between the. curtaina, and the
—adc a beckoning inotiop
you/again,"
"The genera! wishes to
r I'itkin
'1
aperture
The reporter slopped up lo/tl
again, and asked the apparition1'
f
i deaired
to see him and q;A» a"*-*.*-* to
t. the aiU'cna
live. There was a- mol
,
denly the roportcJ^KLrrtfiSaro that the spirit,
man or dejiV iftiatever It was, was pronounc
ing a benediction, which for beauty of oxprea
0 c' aid scared) be excelled. Hu suddenly
:otne, the reporter did not catch It all
concluded with "Amen, amen." The
reporter then withdrew and the seance con
tinued. <llhers went to the aperture and com
maned with Bledsoe, and came away saying.
"Thank ()<>d. T hat’s a lest no one can deny
UctiolJ tnc things no living person besldrs my
self kcows "
mowuitii o u t .
A face appeared ami called for his father, II
. (I. Morgan, of Hi. Louis, who was tu tbe
circlo Mr Morgan went up, bill did not have
time to dbnvurac with bint, as Bledsoe again
daring the war Tbia spirit Inquired for Cspt,
Houston, who conversed with him. and tote
gentleman having served in Ihe above regl
incut, pul whiyl ho felt to bo good lists to tW i
.irit
RATHER IMI'OLITR
Suddenly there came the face of a young
lad, who Inquired anxiously for his mother.
This was the spirit of Jim mie Walker, who,
two years ago, suicided by drowning
“'
l Ilia brother w
with him.
Id Col Bv
Dory measag s for Hum

a s a I.t l a v s s u ic id e .
The next face was that of wbal might ho
called a large man, wearing heavy black beard
and moustache, and displaying a full white
shirt bosom. He Inquired for Frank Tilford.
who went up and recognized ll as the face of
Again the singing went on, and In about live' a Dr. Cralne, who was arrested for criminal
minutes the curtains si the aperture parted and abortion In Hall Lake about a year ago. and
a face appeared. It Immediately receded, and who snlclded in his cell, but who died declar
a hand was projected. Mry Pitkin atonce arose, ing his Innocence. Jndge TJlforAdSeld a long
conversation with Ursine, receiving many leils;
and, stepping to ibe aperture said
"Kind spirit friends. What can we do for the apparition detailing the clrcumalaoces of
bis death, which were all true. lie Informed
your
Is there anything wrong In tho cir
the Judge that he would giva him a communi
cle."
There was a whispered sound which the cation on a slate next day, through Moll's
daughter, Kaalo. Tbe sitters were lnlrOdured
sitters did not catch, when Mr. Pitkin said
"T he light Is a little too slroog.
Will yon. to Dr. Cralne, who kindly showed his faceTo
all, and when Dr. Wiggins wsa presented, tho
-*“ ie turn ltdow n a little morel
apparition beckoned him to come near. He
light was accord
did so, and among other things tbe spirit ad
grag again went
vised him to never be guilty of procuring an
Tua Freer a near.
abortion.
S
In a moment more a face protruded from the
JIMMIE WALKEH COMES t2 F \
aperture, and remained (here an Instant, as
JImmloWalker next appeared, and conversed
though desirous of giving all a fair view.
Mr. Pllkln again arose and walked to the a long lime with hit mother,-Mrs. Walker, who
has seen him frequently, feels that II Is her
aperture, saying:
"A b, general, how do you do this evenlogf son, and talks with him as composedly as
, Kind friends this U Gen. tiled toe. General, though he were in the flesh.
A WARSAW OiroeT.
,
fwould you like to see any of the sitters this
evening?"
The next apparition was that of ono who
"T ea,” was the whispered response.
gave his nemo as 1XUL. who died at Warsaw,
"Please tell me who you wished to see, gen III. His face was a peculiar one. fringed with
eral."
heavy black beard, and was entirely diflerent'
*T would like to see Judge T ilford,” was tho from all tho other* that had appeared. There
response.
------------------tw o present who knew Mr. Hill
A MASONIC TEST.
-~V
An spparillon
trillon suddenly appeared, saying
Judge Tilford Immediately went to the aper
eas Dayton, and that he wanted to
ture, and was saluted by theqpatertallzed form
see a friend, Mr. Blater. This gentleman, who
with Mesonio signs, and held a brief conversa
tion with him, tho ghost retiring behind the was a total stranger to eU. rose and conversed
curtain when converting. T he substance of with tbe manifestation, bdl related afterward
the conversation, as was afterward'related to that the tests were not at all correct.
Ghe Tuntt reporter,, was,concerning a friend of
TinVIRJIT FEMALE.
the Judge who would appear that evening, and
T he next flgnra was that of s female, who
his name was given in full; also advioe regard
wai understood to Inquire for h e r brother.
ing Masonry, of which society the lodge Is a Several
went up to see If tboy could rocognlzs
member, and to which the medium Mott doe* ft, but could
not. Tbe name was then asked,
not belong.
Bigns were given which only a
it replled' Etnma Bummers." The Chicago
Mason can know. Before leavingthe apeitnre and
then rose and odn Versed w ith the
the form shook hands syllh Tilford, and gentleman
presence, but be did not rooogntzi her at first.
wished him good •honing, as pleasantly as Repealed
testa
were marie, the figure saying
could any living person.
she had died at oc. near Wenkegtn. Bbe whs
umtuyurwiito a erntrr.
dressed in white, and was a bmntifal figure
The next to go up and be Introduced to tho Mr. Bummers eat down, but U sance appeared'
general was the Tswm investigator. A t be again. Inquiring for him. He again-w<nV up,
stepped to the aperture there w a s no face visi end conversed for some time, rycogaUtng It as
ble, but upon being called It made Its appear his wife. He then Introduced tho sitter* to
ance. coming oolof the opening several inches, hfir. el] of whom, sane men, described her Just
\
and Immediately reoeding. It was like tbe face its the widower saw her.
of a corpse; Us eves were closed, but the fea
JOHN CHINAMAN.
tures were round and well defined. II was the
Suddenly the curtelu* wore parted, and a
faoe-of a handsome man with a death like pal
— —-’—.‘• 'ig j*oe prplrtldrd, much darker
lor. I t wore a heavy black mustache, and Its'
a the other*. Upa>n h
hair was also dark. Advancing to the aper
o be the ghost of**<
ture, the reporter was introduced, tbe general __________went
np and talked t t .------- .
greeting him cordially. t o e following; <jon- he could answer nothing b u tt word that sound
venation then ensued:
1
ed like—."Cheocbeo." T u a T im e * reporter
"Gene
aekedut to 'p c ra ll him to feel Its cue, which it
very
obligingly
did,
end which felt precisely
this evening I"
' Q hlike any Chinamen's pig
Jell, coarse like horse
"Yes s-s,” the last latter of the word being hair, t m T h u s Investigator took frcea.hls
held sod aspirated
pocket e twenty five cent silver cola, and askad
"Can you tell me who they are, general?"
John if he would Ilka lb. Jokn held o e lV *
"Y e sM ."
fcend In response. Holding the mosey about
|]Aje any^of them hare now?"
three Inches above the aperture shelf, so that
It would fA.il where there wee no tubetenoe to
"How many?” .
take It from hU fingers, the reporter told the
Chinaman to reoeive It. It wa* taken from
"Pleaso tell a s ihs name:"
M> Sogers with all the forte that would be ex
Here the ghostly
whisper
s
____ ______
, r eenk
to low that pected to be shown by a human being who
n o 'w r d-------Id
could be fully undemood
unden
by the re- ahould eaddesly (Batch a pieo* of money from
n He took the ear trumoet and inserted
another. A u Instant later the silver was hmfrd
a the curtains, — ^
—
to rattle upon the floor of Vhe cabinet

1
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fill my friends appear t
Toe i

9 . 1875.

tfie identity
Hr Wiggtns ha-i no doubt ai
inquiry « made whether the Chinaf Frai
nith.
................
Mr I’ltkin said he had
l<
to testify in
Judge Tilford would tie willing
w
dune a-> Thereupon the reporter tore a leaf' tdeolity of Dr t
from his note-hook and placed It with hia pen
•ognit-ri
the
sssingcr plainly t
cil upon Ibo cabinet shelf, asking John to
write him a Inter. The apparition suddenly fuatures of his «..o The spirit _.
it. one
in the
it concerning thing* of whtchono
.
appeared, took the pencil In ono hand aud the
.rid knew
Tho sitters did i •t know M>
paper in tbe other, and the next moment tile
— -or wai he*r-l Inahjo rustling a* th .ugh be
' Capf'lt.m s'ton wh..°sorved wit Col Baker,
rubbed against the cabinet walls John
again appeared at tho nprrlure, laid tho paper believed H was Htkcr's spirit, h t more from
1 ~ l, and held- It sfcth his left hand, while mental testa than features
irgso. of Hi l.'ints, thought b<
hi« right, with the pencil In the peculiar
lively, as the
, but couldn’t
perpendicular position 'always employed by
note thsn so
Chinese. I>*gtn to write The pencil could bo matetfsllzilli
Instant.
heard rapidly tracing characters on the paper
Mr
I’tlkln
said Ihe fsr i of Utra It eds.*When finished, the pencil w ar laid down aod
as tho same that had appeared every night,
tho figure vanished behind Ihe curtain The
id was repeatedly recognized hy personawbo
reporter r<>*e. got. his letter srsrtn trained H.
lew Bledsoe.
Tfte hieroglyphics are very pa u'lar, to sty tho
All wbo were present staled that the mental
least Not being a Chinese scholar lie cannot
vouch for ttieir genuineness They will bo tests were most convincing and astount'tng.
submitted to eft expert for an opinion
It was related to the reporter U at a few
n next evening, t
weeks agi a Hsu Francisco gentleman wag at
one of the seances, and that this Chinaman, assembled si tho residence of Mr M ll Th«
arty consisted of Mr and Mrs ^ tk in , Mt
who had hern his srrv
lorgsn, Jndge Tilford, Mr J^uiiinger. Dr
Wiggins, Uspt Houston, Mrs W alker, Mr
Bummers, the lirw i reporter, Mr Jsmtbon, ol
the L lutaisns l M •) /Vcm, and
A face next aeptiared, looked slowly about,
aod receded When ask'd who It wanted lo
the
i find <
see, the answer was Hr Wiggins, The doctor
went up. and recognized ll, more from -lbo burled money, had left ...
The cabinet was Inspected, bul It w a s n 't
menial tests lhan the features It was Frank
Hmlth, who died lo liowell Henry cuiii'y, i^temrd necessary to lie tbe medium, it being
the
desire
to
see
what
the
result
would
be
with
'lo /sa , abou' one year ago He was a inftler.
his being bound
ami was accidently, killed by 'ailing opb> the
walcr-wheel of bis mill . After conversing
with Dr Wiggins, tho spirit expressed a de
'ho medium was then placed In tbe cabinet,
sire to sec L'ssinger. who was lo the circle, and
dour jhut. the circlo formed, the light
who wa* an earthly acquaintance of-tbe de- turneJ down, hands Joined, a n d 'th e singing
craaed I i«m pres*-"
*"
'* — “
s. la a few momenta the door was no
e the
___ to move and partially open
What wa*
ingot's faro, ami began a beariy laugh. They the astonishment of the sillers lo -behold In
bad been together a great deal In life .a n d had
opening tho Indistinct, shadowy outlines
many good times In each other's company,
a man's form which Mr. Pitkin remarked
Brmth having been a I dly fellow., i’feeenlly
i Gan Bledsoe
A moment later the gen
Leasingrr began laughing very heartily
eral retired Into tbe cabinet and skat the door.
As bo afterward relstad to the wrfwr aad oos ThusinglDg went on, bul ll wte evident that
or two other*. Bmlth's sport bid brought np '"ierc was something wrung Mr I'llkln arose,
several Incidents which bed happened since
ad stepping to the aperture. Inquired
Smith's death, and which wero very ludicrous.
" Kind spirit friends. Is anythlog wrong this
"You bad better slop doing so and so " said
rrning f Whet esn we do for you ? "
tbe spirit, pirtlcnlarizing some pleasing loci
denis.
"How did you know I had dons so?" In
. __ you would abut that windoi
qulred Lossinger, his sides shaking with
Upra examination, the cabinet window was
laughter
round to be uncovered, and the moonlight
- "Ood damn your soul, Jim ,” said tbe spirit : streaming In. Mr*. Moll went out pf the room
"there's where we have tho advantage over —having been sitting in the rear of the circle—
yon fellows . we know what you are about and and covered the window from the ontaldc with
yon don't know what we are doing "
Mr Leasscgsr said this *11all so Inis and a heavy cloth. This done the materialixstions
as nsukl.
so naturally said that he couldn'i help bellev- began
Oira. Bledsoe came to the aperture first and
lng that ha was talking lo Frank Smith's . implsined
that the light w*s too high
lie
ghost
soon afterward requested Mr Pitkin losing.
Tbe next and the last matarlai-'ztMon of the That
gcn'lsmso at once (truck up "Jo h n
evening was that of a son of Mr L*ssengsr, Brown1* B rdy,” In which the rest J fined as best
who was drowned oe the ?th of last July. they Could, the beet bqlng bat Indiflirent elngIlls father coveraed with him. and said be was era The general came again, and said lo Mr.
positive it was his own son. as he l»ld him 1'itkio:
things which no one else In the-clrtle knew,
" That’s poor singing." Whleh terse and
HIVBNB ON PBCK
ghostly criticism was not far out of tho way.
After CharlieL-tsIngsr bed dlsappaarsd. the
LINCOLN'S RELATIVES.
singing was continued for some time, when a
voice was heard from the Inside or tbe cabi
n e t. saying, In broken English:
" Vst the tyfql you vim to lie a man up lilje
dls for ? Bv dernier you'* betier w
take dose strings rfl right a*ay. q dek
The door was opeaed and the 7l»ws Invest.
Igetor passed In and examin'd Ihe eirlngs and
cords, and found everythin* J ist es left Noth
ing. apparently, hail been disturbed.
The
Suddenly tlie bead of an old lady, wearing
fastenings were then cot, end the beDdcafls
cep as w hit, as an >w, showed itself at tho
unlock'd
Mr Hiveoe—for Mott 1s snpp- s-d t i he then aperture. Mrs. Pitkin rose and inquired who
sae
wauled to converse with. The reply WSJ
laid on the shelf, or to have left Ihe body,
*
which la occupied for Ibe time hy tbe 0 rmao whispered:
" 1 went to see my eon F ru k lln ."
spirit—inquired for a glass of schnapps The
All sat still an Instant, w hcl the materializa
liquor waeTiroughl him, and he at once began
tion repealed that she wished to see her eon,
lo find fault with the smallness of the dram
Frsnkjln Tilt ird.
j
He drank It slowly, and entered Join e raser
Judge Tilford rose, end with reverential sir
setinn with tbe gentlemen sb ml film, who had approached
the aperture
Upon speaking *crowded Into tbe cabinet A enrh-ue drentn
beard denoting grief, Bbe
-stance occurred that Is wilt’s relating
Tbg|
Indow, eotreon
an<
again
appeared
at
the
window,
men from Iowa, named JUster, crow d'd hit
way in, e* tbongb anxious lo get e.m ethlng with her imid a brag time.j. A* was natural the
•a
so
all
-c.'lng
one
This lady died 80
more then had txerf romrannlcaied to him by
pi.
lo
1819
Jndge
Tilford
went overthe maierial'x-tton He said to H veot:
_____ California. The materialized figure
" IIIrens, wbp wsa the men w h o talked to •poke
to him eonoerqlng Incidents on tbst
which no otbef person la Ibe room knew
W ithout asking the Interrogator who be wee, trip
of ; told him of her other eons who were both
H tvm s loetan )y replied:
"O h o , youre dst men vst ha*poor**on de la the Bpirit-wdTld, and framed them.' Bubee-money b u n t Y >u'd better go right avey b<ck qu.nl lo tbe teence, Jadge Tilford told the
to Iowa, ror you'll never g«t dkt moaey. Old Itnut reporter tbst he was named Franklin,
man Diyton hurled it J-st vere ha arid be did, bm was always called Frank by hie acquaint
aod bta son J .fiances Jugged ll up
Borne ance*, end that even bit wife did not know bli
day he'll have lot* of money, end will say he name wee other (ban Fraok. . Wben hie
got it selling cattle and each tloge
You’d mother came she at onoe Inquired for Frank
lin. After bidding ber good bye end taking
better go hick. You voot — —
his seal, tbe ftoe again appeared as thongh
oomlng down her* hantlag,
loth lo leave one wbo waa so dear lo bar.
gone "
Bister riuok out of tbe oebinat. end left the
MM ttmMBMAOalX.
boose. Tbe next dtv be detail'd ell the ctrTbe next fsoe was tbst of one who wanted
v to a re O e a rls s " Mr. Hammers at onoe aroee
eobiunlW ted everytaing that Hivsus b a d __
and
brand
It
to be the materialisation of b it
him.
IU had come to dm over wfiere the
wife. J tat the same as on tbe first night,
held e long conversation with hefc
HSSULTS ov, r a n • EAECa
m e r e w j o q in s .
- Comparing note* wee tbe order of the even
Mr. Lustlaser then sew and c<
ing after the •ranee was con.-lud'd aod M iU
bad-come o u to i the ioflasnew Blit.eg about
th* Inviting and oheerful fire pieo. a> Me P.t
kina’, the experisnoe ftritad op as follows:.
first evenlog, be gave e great numuer of ----Mr Bummers saw bis wife el least a d< x*n which were ooneldered infallible. Following
Umae and lolroduoed her to a» m a i l Bays then camo thosplrit of a Hule danghter of Dr.
tb s features ware perfect, but that be lacked Wiggins, wbo Converted e J6og tlmer wlth her
so molt nl mental testa to convince b t a that 11 father, teiline him bee last words, wkq placed
her In Ihe ootflx, and other things.
-was the materialised fo ra of ‘ ' — "

&
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u e i’ -.b I 'd 'a Mr llariliq. *lio do-d at JidarSout'oy. M i who inqiirrd f.tr Mr laitiison.
rectly, n u t •»* the son of Mr M irgan, •»f Hi.
I.mi*, who convened a long time with hia
father Next came an elderkv w' tnah wlot in
quired for ber sun, Mr W ll Moore, of De
catur. Iowa. T hii gentleman c .nversed with

» Walker,r, ie-|ulting for bn mother,
tspilrlt inqutnug for his father,
undid to by a ir .lamlsoh, bul
auil It wss rcspui
he found that tlw ss i
wsa I 'barite lAWalngei
told hia father that he had forgotten to say one
thing to bins upon his lormer appearance, and
wanted to know if ho bad bought any boga
this season.
Mjr l. -sslnger told him lie bad
not, whereupon the spirit told him not lo do
a->, for if he did he woald lose everything,
furthermore he mast ant buy » bog thisuwinler, sad never engage In any enterprise with,
out first consulting him. •
TIIR rtlltTf.lt KMIKK
This was the last mslcfiahzsUuD of the even
ing, the circle having lasted nearly three
hours, as Is usual with Mott's u-irw/>
The
next moment Hjveni wa* heard calling for bis
pulton of whisky, and ihe door was opened,
and tbe light permitted >o penetrate the apart
ment gradually
Tbe Jlim t’ reporter wai taking notes of the
performance, when llivena, with hia eyes abut,
suddenly Inquired
"V at you write, eh*'
"I'm writing about yon, Ilivqna "
"Vel, 1 vtsh you vonld tell my finder In
law, i'blllp, to bring my cow end myRouso
and my lot along ven he r loinea to spirit land.
He stole 'em evay mlt me "
"All right, Mr. Hlvens, i presume he'll
bringIhctn^K h him "
The cpifversation turned on various topics,
srbenXin* of tbe gentlemen, forgetting toe
dualllV of Mott, addressed hips by that name,
asking e question. As quick as lightning 111
vens responded, turning oil head around:
"Mr. Mott, you'd better rooms peck end
•hump la mlt yourself, for dera's a man hero
vat vants to talk aome dings m it yon.”
When ssked where Mott was at tho time.
Mr llivena replied that he wss Just behind
him, end. was about as big—mnantng bis soul
—aa one of bis tingera.
llivena began j iking with his listeners,when
the question as to Ibe whereabouts of Uwyers
and doctors in the other world waa brought up.
Hlvens replied that they bad - — *“ "
men up lliere, remarking t
nrreasary for every lawyer to run this gsnfiUel.
For the doctor, each were armed wfib k big
pill which tbe newly arrived doctor waa oblig
ed to take aa he passed Ibrongh. This inlmita' manner In which Ibis wss lotd created
mself right
taring ifiAV
at it weitCi
TflB EVXNINO'i RESULT.
Upon compering notes, end giving In tealimony as to tbo results of tbe seance, the opin
ion* were found to stand thus
Ur. Laaaloger wee perfectly tall Hi id that
he talked with hia aon. rer.ognjrixi the fea
ture* fully.
Mr, Hummers received no satisfactory tests
frota hie wife, lie bod received s elate mes
sage that day through E uie that was fsr more
satisfactory to him
Judge Tilford recognized hia mother by her
vole*aod earnest tones Tbe feature* were not
-*i_ perfect s i he expected they would be;
looTed more like those of bisj^reudmotber.
Mr. Morgan, a Spiritualist, bad fully recog
nized bis son.
tory testa.
Mr. Jamison was perfectly assured, by men
tal teats, tbst he had convened with Her
oin.
Mr. Moore recognized Modd by mental
tests. Wss also aslltfled he bed convened with
hia m other.'
Mrs. Welker could bear testimony to the
identity of her aon Jimmie.
TIM LS»T BRANCA
.
The third and last seance at which tbe i
lim tt reporter wee present was fully SAttafaolory as were either of lbs others. I t wee at
tended by Ibe eerne persons wbo were prt
at the. second evening, with the
V.
u f. .W iggins
end H r.
osptlon
'
_____ _ with tho eddltoa of Mr. Dysart,
editor of tbe AW«, a paper published la
Memphis,—end wbo now set for tbe first
“ — —Mr. Monroe, of Peoria, and Dr. Tup-

As soon aa lbs light wee tam ed down and
the tinging began, the i
ed noiselessly end swu
upon the stool. The door thsn sw n n fb ec k ,
and was latched by Mr. Pitkin. In sle w mo
menta Itsrea opened again, and the figure of e

— n - K R ---------lhathreahold. Taedrum.

a way of the apparition,
d litre w e into U e room.
,
. d atljed U e child who she
^ M d tlro ^ y ^ M y p t^

i
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extras from our flfxrftangrs.
d JUIfknu nJ>feeU, in tW i
__________ m t, «A» ehlM articUt t / owr
a, »AkA in «« neeiring /rem **A-uj parti

IIin I 'lr u t S im p le to n s A ro u a e il t»> tlic
U im n tlsfiu -to rj C h a r a c t e r o t t h e
S l ttln g s - M o w Mo L e a r n e d t h e
S t o r y o f t h e l*en*onuJUur o f
K a t i e K ln K -M r. H o ftu ea
C lia r u e d W ith A lto riiig C h e c k s In*
E n g la n d .
Tlic R e sult nl an Exposure a Uc r c IIt to
Bplrltnatlmii. , s ]
Kroa the \ « 1orHj/TbtM '
In addition tn my brief card of l)sc. U, ami
my letter of Dec. 10 ftmlh published In The.
lim ner uf Light ami In T ’e ttetigie-/‘hitetm/Ai
t.il «Arerruil), In which I stated that L haa no
longer any confidence fu what hare bccQ called
th o ‘'Katie King" manifestations, 1 o r e s tew
wordi of further.explanation to tho public,
if y suspicions Were awakened several weeks
since liy tho utterly unaallifactory character
of the slttices, h r the apparent rubatltullon
(as "Katie King") of a figure other than that
with which we had been familiar last Bummer;
and, more than ail, by the persistent refnsal,
or neglect. In tbo mediums to set the cabinet
on castors, so that it coold be moved to a n y .
part of the room, as we repeatedly urged them
to do. But thcao were vague suspicions oniy,
which I hoped through an ultimate compliance
with our suggestions as to the cabinet to see
explained away. I took no dccislvo action
until December 1, On the morning of that
day, a gentleman whom I know well—a Hpiriluilial of lo or '„’U years' standing, who had
been a regular attendant both during the Bum-'
mer seances and at the supplementary sittings
hold here this Autumn—expressed to Dr.
Child and myself, under a solemn promise of
secrecy, his drip belief that he had seen and con
versed with s peruon whoj personated “ Katlo'
King" during last Summer, and who, with
great apparent contrition, now confessed tho
d e n s e He told us, further, that be believed
sho bad boon templed to this deception under
the pressure of- sheer want of bread ; that,
, having been unable to pay tho rent of a boarding
house which she occupied ; her furniture had
• been sacrificed at a forced sale, and sho
herself (with a child and an old mother
dependent on her for gjipport) turned into tho
street, without a dollar In her pocket or a borne
(unless she sought one of pollution) to which
to go. Under these circumstances the temp
ter ofierod her
a night to "play a. part."
And It was only Oio my informant said) when
" was so far committed as lo bo afraid
• withdraw, that she fully
realized
tho enormity of the often sc which she had
consented, to aid. My informant added that
he had required our word of honor lo rafrain
' a disclosing this, or alluding to it in any
_j, until he released us from tho promise, not
‘because he had the slightest intention of suf
fering tho originators of this fraud lo escape,
' ' beepuse ho had obl&ined-ibc information
er conditions that bound himself. With
____e hesitation he allowed us to lake one
other gentleman, tor whose discretion wo
vouched, Into our confidence, lie gave us no
names, no addresses, nor other clew to thu
(whereabouts of his Informant. But his state,
went, was backed with such circumstantial
evidence that, within half an hour after I re
ceivcd it, I telegraphed to the .Uf.inWc(bnt too
late) to withhold my January contribution.
DAHACINt. BCTbRTS ABOUT THE HOLE IDES 1SOU
RKoLAKO.
Next day Lrccjived.an important letter,from
London, lb Jut*. or August last, hearing
e reports touching disreputable pecuniary
transactions by the Holmeses in England, I
wrote to. a hlghly^rcs pec table gentleman in
London, well knoWn thero as a BpIrUuallst,
begging him if. he could procure authentic
proof of this, to send It to me. Ills reply
written only In November, did not reach me
till Dec. •!, He apelogized for this long
ay. caused by the absence of the gentleman
,_ r. Marthese) who could alone give him direct
testimony, and added that he b a d seen him
and bad obtained from him the statement that
he (Mr. M.) had given the Uolmcscs two
check* each for t'S sterling, both of Which
had been altered to O0, and that, the Uolmcscs
had drawn tho money and then left for Ibis
country, Tho next day l>r. Child and I called
on the Holmeses. I told them, so far as I
honorably could, the reasons which caused mo
to believe they were playing us false, among
m of the Marthese forgery, and added that
ad withdrawn all confidence from -them.
There was a scene, Mrs. Holme*, with uplifted
hands, calling upon Ood to strike her dead
that moment if sho or her husbaoiJ-.hsd ever
employed trickery or deception. It was a
phase of human nature *whlch K had never
witnessed before, and I left the room without
' Ing the Martheso story to bo without founda
tion, and reminding me that I bad no deposi
tion uoder oath to sustain the charge. Let
him bavo the benefit of the doubb- On ■the
uveolng of the dsy on which the above Inter
-view took place, I mailed to the two chief
Spiritual paper* my noth recalling sail assurarfces of confidence/which I had previously
' given In this matter. When, three day* later,
I sent to the same papers, and to Tht London
$l>iritualuC, a letter of explanation, bound by
the promise made to my informant,* I.w u re
stricted to the ground of my personal observa
tions, and tho suspicions which these had
aroused, sufficing to car) a doubt on all that I
had seen, but not affording Just ground to
pronounce the whole a fraud.Wahl days after this, came the exposure, as
published (Dec. IS) In The Inquirer of this
city, derived from the tamo person who had
previously given me In confidence an outline
of his discoveries. While I acknowledge the
obligation which I and all truth-seeking Spirit
ualists owe to this gentleman for his painstak
ing perseverance In unearthing the evidence, I
— ch regret that Instead of writing o u ta calm,
tr, and sxact narrative of the events load■ing to his disclosure*, ho fullered these first to
reach the world as th e / did, tame It may be as
to the main facta, but with illpahod Inaccuracy
detail, and decked out In a tone and In
_ Jts of sensational levity, which I think most
have bee* highly ofisasfvt to hlmseir, as they
sorely were to every earnest Spiritualise In the
land; and In a*tono and In term* utterly unbofitting the gravity alike of the subject Itaelf
and of the crime which was sought to be ex-----«d.
l* to the main question, aside from the preUttOQ of It, tho CAM ffrPtni mido oat not<
probably so ae to satisfy, a court of Jostles, but
so as to produo* a moral oonvicflon, sufficient
to render w orthies, a* evidence of spirit ma-

Eogland for more than a tlpar. ob
taining many favorable notices, which- I nave
read, and not being detected, to far a* I know,
In any attempt-*! Imposition. The gentleman
who wTotCyfno thikdetalls of the M artheu af.
fair adds:/ " Still} tho Holmeses are powerful
medium* " Hlrenge U1 »»y, there is on reci
lo theium don SjnritiiiiUMt for February, 18!
the fur\ details of a sitting held by thpm
liondon'lhe month previous, during which, it
Is affirmed, there showed herself the eelf-ssmo
" K atie lilo g ” who had appeared through
Mias Florence Cook's medlnmahip. The re
port of thd.seance was written, and is signed
by Mr. Lolmore, a London magistrate, a gen
tleman of wealth and position, at whoao resi
dence In Ulouceater-rquaie Mias Cook's seances
were often held. He went Up to this alleged
" Katie King," spoke lo her, and say* ho is
sure that no ono who la familiar with the £*llo
who appear* at Hackney (Miss Cook's plain of
residence) c tn fur a moment donbl the Identi
ty of tho two. All this may have been Impo
sition, for the task of separating the genuine
from the spurious is not easy. Certain condi-Kona, seemingly arbitrary, have to be observed
in prosecuting spiritual studies If we sillily
re'nso assent to these, our experiments may
fail, our way may bo barred. If, on the olher
hand, wo ore deterred by allegations >which
may be simulated) from gradually trio tin g
necessary and reasonable testa, wo expose our
selves to Imposition by unprincipled mediums.
It Is a thing far more difficult lifan tho outside
world Imagines lo steer clear of ‘these two ex
tremes, observing the just medium bclwicu
much and too little suspicion.
•TIHITUALIHM.
I erred last summer in accenting as nccessa
ry conditions what seem to nave been mere
precautions to avoid detection in fraud I see
to day (os one usually docs when things are
pasi) certain teats which I might properly have
demanded, believing, as I now do, that the
reasons assigned for declining to give them
were futilo.
Vet il may happen that other
observer*, incorrectly interpreting my experi
ence, may.urge conditions n /itn n g en t a* total
ly to i m ^ the phenomena, and may thus be
tempted To abandon in disgust what might
have proved a satisfactory investigation, yield
ing invaluable results. If the golden------ '
haid to attain, we ought none the,!
gontiy to atrlve for It. . j f tho result I
ualism of all that h a^iap p cn cd
its progress for the time, if a few
fall oil, and if otbeis doubt tno phenome___of spirit materialization itself merely be
cause they henrof a counterfeit being detected,
still the result will be good. Mediums for ma
terialization are springing up all over tho
country, some genuine, some spurious. The
former will stand the test, and Bpirltualism
will thrive all the better that the deceptions
admitted by the Utler are now likely to be
hrohgbt to light. The excitement produced,
and The inquiry awakened, will all in the end
ork beneficial tiled*; Y)f course, I have had
pile of leltera on the subject. One writer
quite a cheerful view of the matter, dowith great pleasure, and
i— *---------- *—
caution it teaches.
~ r the latest accounts the Uolmcscs remain
... —ta city, protesting their innocence^ and
holding their usual sittings, still attendee) by
earnest and undoubtlng believer*. They have
not had their say, and thu greatest criminal Is
entitled to a hearing. If when the sfcoko
clears away, they are found guilty, tbore U no
crime In the decalogue more heinous in tho
cyo of jastice or religion than the afiense
against *11 that is holiest and most sacred
which they huvp perpetrated.
If there be
.apology for such an ilicnso, It must be that
which Jesus found for his murderers, asking
that they bo forgiven because they know not
what they did.
Ho mt in D a l i Owen.
Philadelphia, Dec. 20th. 1871.
F. H.—1 refer those who ore curious os to
the details and explanations connected with
this matter, and especially as to the moans em
ployed to render nugatory what- seemed allsufficient precautions against imposition, to
Jht rhiUidclpMa 1‘r/u of yesterday morning.
It contains the fairest and most satisfactory
report, by far. which 1 havo seen. A gentle
man who is still a firm believer in the Holmeses,
informed me last evening that they had com
menced suit against The Inyo ire? and Telegraph
for slander.
H. D O.
A .M A T K i l l A 1.1 Z E D

M O U SE.

/* magnificent tempi* erected over It." Eighty
years later Bt. Jerome accompanied the filustrlnua Homan lady, Paula, to Nazareth, and ho
tells us that there were two churches in that
city—one near tho centre, wlfere stood tho
boure In which the Infant Jeau* waa educated,
and the other Where the angel ctitcred to an
nounce to Mary the heavenly message. It la
mentioned lo the writing* of the learned
monk Adaman, and Bishop ^rcolf, and the
Venerable Bede.
riLGOTNAOE* TO NAZARETH
wore so common that tho ojder of the K nights
of BL Catherine w m established for their pro-’
t£ llo n ; end later, when the holy lands felllnto the bands of the Turks, this cruelty toward
th e ^ h rlstla n s was the cense of the famous
William, archbishop of Tyre, in bis History
of the Holy War, mentions th at’ the church
existed not only In the seventh century, but
that Frlnco Toncred, governor of Galilee, in
ar 1100, adorned il with beautiful gifts.
« Vltrlate. cardinal patriarch of Jennay i that ho often celebrated tho divine
mysteries in the house where tho virgin waa
salqlcd by the angel, and this was dunng the
first half of the thirteenth.century,
J-.hn Fscas, a Greek priest, visited Nazareth
in 118.'), and, writing of the holy bouse, he
says: "O n the left-hand side ot-the altar (in
the church erected by Hi Heleaul there is a
niche through which ono enters, and, descend
ing a few steps, you behold the ancient bouse
of Joseph, in which the archangel announced
the glad tidings to the virgin."

S

HL Francis, of Asslsium, visited it In 121!!
About this ttroo were instituted the military
orders, " th e Knights of Hi. John of .leruaa
lem " and " tho Templars," for the protection
of pilgrims. The country was in a condition
which made il unsafe for pitgrims to enter It,
yet Bt Louis, king of Franco, as Is recorded
by one who was in his company, visited Naza
reth, and entered the holy house, in which
" the Word was mode llcsh " Tho war of the
Oncipha and Ghibetlinca and the mutual strife
between the kings of England, Franco, and
Bpain iHcw the attention of Catholic Europefrom the Holy Land, and lu I2ul It fell into
the hands of the mfldci*. The splendid
church erected over the holy house was almost
entirely ditstroyed, and but for its marvelous
destiny, the last vestige of that sacred ebam
her might have been buried forever iu the
ruins
THE KLIUIIT OK THU BOLT UOL'SB.
the 12lh of May, 1801, there suddenly
appeared on an eminence called H anaizzs be‘tween the citlc* of Tersalo and Fiume. in Da ]
msllA, a house thirty-two feet in length, thir
teen in width, and eighteen in height. The
astonished Inhabitants of both Tersalo and
Fiume came in crowds lo see the strange risltor, It looked ancient, it seemed once to have
been a chapel. With awe and w inder they
entered the mysterious building. Tho walls
----- of hewn stone (and not of brick, a* has
___ repotted in somo travelers’ note*) And
here and there were some bits of plaster still
bearing the faint outline* of fresow-a. Against
the walls Immediately opposite tho entrance
was * small altar, and over it a wooden cross.
On tho right was a small statue of wood • reprcscnliogTho virgin and child; on the left was
onboard, with twy shelves, set In the wall
elf. Near the cupboard, and against the
end id the building, was a low fire-place. It
was evident, that whatever the house might
have been originally, it hod been recently
used as a - chapel In honor of tlrb blessed
vlrgli.
- HUTELATION OK TIIE UIUACLE.
The uewftof the advent of thla injstlc house
miracle had been wrought, hastened to visit
cone of It and enjoy the benefit* thereof,
is Lime ono Alexander, the curate of thu
pariah, a faithful plans man, was lying at the
point of death. Hearing of the many cures
that bad .been wrought at tho tyaly house, he
was filled with hope, and In a vision he was
visited.by the bleased virgin, who related lo
him the ntstory uf the bouse, and bade him
rise and tell the people what he had heard.
Thu curate arose healed, and related how tho
holy house had been brought Iron) Nazareth,
as a proof of IU sanctity, for there it was neg
lected and exposed to insults by the infidels.,
A VKIUKICATloNor THU UAIt'.RLuOS STOUT.
Nicolas Frangipani v u at that time the pre
fect of Dalmatia. Up bad no sooner heard Ihe
wonderful story of the house, as related by
Alexander, than he authorized the Inhabitants
of Tcrsato to send a delegation of four worthy
citizens to Nszareth tn order to see whether or

rersato the members thereof declared, Under
ill* MIRACULOUS XIMUtATIOKS OK TUB lloLi
not)**—IIISTOHY AND TRADITION CITED IN
BCrl'OBT o r TDK BINt.ULAll STOHV
Under date of Loretlo, Italy, Nov. 1st, 1874,
in the Ban Francisco Ihjoniele, Warren Btoddard give* a full account of one of the most
remarkable phenomena th at ever occurred.
Ha says:
The facts in the history of the Holy Uouse
of Lorcttu are so astounding that no man in
hi* right mind Is expected lo credit them—
w ithout proof! Fortunately, proof corrobor
ating every statement that has been made con
cerning tho miraculous flight of the hodse is
on. record, and tho story, a* It it now told,
may be accepted as authentic, though II la.
without doubt, unparalleled in there year* of
our Lord. W hat happened before the Chris
tian era doesn't concern us personally, and we
won't trouble ourselves about ft to-day. I be
lieve It Is geaendl; acknowledged that noth
ing prove* itself. Tradition ulono prove* the

if y * W I
miraculously

e child the bore,

dimensions af the strange houao that had so
mysteriously appeared amongst them." Tho
new* of vhe appearance of tbo holy house in
Dalmatia, the wonderful curse wrought there,
the report of the delegation ^sent to Nazareth,
spread beyond tho confines of Dalmatia, ami
soon thousands of pUgrimi-froin Istrla, Croa
tia, Boanla, Bervla, and more remote districts,
11 Hiked lo the sacred edifice. According to
official record* of Fiume and Tersalo, a priest
named John De Urobnlo was appointed custo
dian of tho chapel by the Prefect Frangipani. .
THE BOLT HOUSE AT LORSTTO.
On the 10th of December, Mill,—three year*
and scTcn month* from tae date o tita appear
ance in Dalmatia,—tho holy house was again
miraculously transported. Borne shepherds
watching their (locks near th* shores of the
Adriatic, in the territory of Recanatl, sudden
ly beheld chouse, which teemed to be carried
In the air bjl invisible hands, clearing the seal
I t gradually descended1Into a little wood eboul
a mile and a halt from the seashore. As toon
a t It wot broad daylight the shepherd* hasten
ed to the spot where they had teen (he house
descend, and they found It, without a stone
loosened or a beam displaced. W ithout delay
they hastened to Recanatl and related what
they had seen. Their story was of course dis
credited. They, however, persisted in their
assertions, and finally some of the citizen* of
Recanatl determined to accompany them to
U>e wood. Upon arriving at the spot the house
was discovered to be exactly what the shep
herds had described, and a* the wood In the
midst of which It had descended belonged to
a lady named Lauretta, or Loretta, the house
woe c alled the Holy House of Loretto.

After the doath ________ __________________
relh until the child Je n u began Hla
in H ii thirteenth y e a r . I t ta natural to innpore that the apostle*, who so loved thelridlvine Master that they forsook ail to follow
Ulm, should reverence the hnmble house thsl
— Him
—. dnrlni
rtDf Lew
wwesw—wry I vsru'w
skeltered
............................
be Utue doubt that the houee
3___
n . therefore,
ther
In Nazareth reverenced as the holy bouse was
<MOWOUR LORO,
______of Constantine. I____
Nazareth and left there mag______ ______ n a n u of her faith; so that, at distance from the main road; It was surround
the very beginning of tb s fo u rth century,, the ed by a thicket of trees, and the many pll* -» -•.--------- * -------- —• - » --------- tinn ' Nl- -Crims who visited It took w lU them -gifts,
eeianicai niaionan, ucmnu- very often of great value. The oonssquence
»of Be Helena, s a y ir , “ Bhe was that U e place became Infested wlU rob
and having found the house ber*. A fter a time fair people dared venture
•luted by tbe-angel, she had to visit the miraculous chspsl, and it waa
where Mary was saluted

finally abandoned. For the third time the
holy houso was myatarimnly conveyed from
Its resting place, and suddenly made Its appearance'on an eminence near the public road
that led to Jt-.-canatt. The hill on which the
house rested waa the property of two brothers
who lived in the city. A* soon as It became
known that tbo house'hod again by some In
visible power been removod and deposited in s
place where It could be visited with compara
tive safety, crowds or the faithful dally flock
ed to it, and few left it without depositing
some tbanks-ofleriog of a substantial nature.
Tno broUera teeing the treasury of U e house
dally increasing, determined to seize U e same,
but disagreed as to tho proper division of the
spoils, and whUe they were still disputing the
winged house again took flight and rested on
U e spot It now occupies. It was then inclosed
on the north, sontn, affd. cas) sides by rude
brick walls, placed some 'iHztknco from tho
sides of the house. An altar was built against
Ue exterior of the south wall, and above It
was spread a largo portico, which served as
church.
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M a g n e t it;
ic Inhabitants of H-canatl, having learned
___ a house sim ilar to tho one that hail made
its unaccountable appearance tn their territory
had as unaccountably appeared without a mo
ment’s warning at Diltnalla, and after remain
ing there for the apace of three years and seven
months had suddenly and unexpectedly disap
peared and the houee was believed lo be the
veritable house of the vtrgin, determined to
send a delegation to Flume, in Dalmatia, and.
also to Nazareth, in order lo ohtatn more posi
tive proofs of the Identity. The delegation returned with proofs im positive that there was
no longer s doubt U at the Jloly House of Lo
retlo was the same that had rested tn Datwalia after its flight from N»*,ircU. T,tie ac
i >unt of my pilgrimage to I.nretto I deserve
for another letter.
e

Wa n t e d

& Osgood,

Baker
ed by Cardinal Barbo, a Venetian, afterward
l'ope Paul II. in Ue fifteenth century, In
UHI I’opo Plus II, came with his court to 'A n
cona. While there he ml** stricken down
with U e pest and died. Cardinal Botbu, one
of the papal court, was, almost immediately
after, seized In like manner, but desired to Iw
st once removed to Loretto, that he might
villi the holy house 111* request was granted,
and no sooner i)ad he entered the portals of
tho Wonderful chapel than he fell into a deep
sleep, out of which lie awoke in perfect health.
In gratitude for Ms miraculous recovery bo at
once save orders lor the erection of the splen
did edifice that now shelters tbo holy bouse
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I n conacqucnco of thejyct of Congress, re
quiring all posugo to be V>ro paid at the office
of publication, a fte r. January 1st, .1873, the
J o u r n a l will be sent' three month* lo new
trial subscribers, for SI) cents, after this date.
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ALL PBMAL8 WBAKXKK4KM. .nrh u LVirtue
yield to IU iU tictll&K indoc^vecL
Tht™ I*i>\VDBRH hi»v« h«.;t. ix-rroctrsl by a Hand
of Mpirlt t h. iuiHUftnd mrr H u co r tU * * i>y

DU. J E. BRIGGS & C O ,

T h e H is to ry o f th e C o n ffic t
For U e facts given in this «Ui*qienLyam
Indebted to '»y good friend l>r. Km ger, the
English con lessor si the holy house. I you
want anything further on Hie same subject you
will have to look it up yourself. That a house
which you tuay or may not cal) "holy" did
stand in Nazareth, and was there venerated by
the faithful for thirteen centuries, that a houso
answering to It In every particular appeared In
Dalmatia aqd disappeared without human
agency, and that the same house or one so like
it that it was impossible to distinguish them,
appeared In the territory of Hccanati. liy Ue
000,7)01 was twice miraculously removed, and
found its final rest where it now stands, are
undeniable facts. Disprove them If yon can I
How tho bouse was floated through space you
may explain lo suit yourself, a * l perhaps you.
can do It. As to the fuluro of the holy Stousc,
It rests In tbo hand* that hsve sustained it in
the past. If you want any Information on
that point I would respectfully refer you to
headquarter*, which is a mini sarcasm, for
you of little faith may consider yourselves
mighty lucky if you ever have the opportunity
of m ating persona] application there.

RELIGION vrt ..SCIENCE,
liy Jill!N W. DR lFKR, 1

D„

T a x i n g (.’H u ro n l ' r o p e r t ) . ..
Recently wo suggested to the Democratic
members of the General Assembly tint proprie
ty of Introducing and adopting an autandment
to tho u x law, striking out the clausrf exempt
ing church property from taxation. Wn made
the suggestion on the ground that the Democ
racy havo control In the Legislature and can
carry their party measures, and wo also sug
gested thQt the German ami other •* Liberal''
people, who aided materially la placing tho
Democratic party in power, sbuuld urge that
party to the performance of this work, which
iioa been so frequently detqanded by the "free
minded." Bat the Democrats In the Legisla
ture were in no burry about It, and so Repre
sentative Hodge, of this City, bos taken up
the task they seem disposed to shirk, and uo!e&s the bill is smothered In committee, the
Democrat* will havo to face (A® music.
We havo given our views on this matter of
taxing church property, an(l preoented facts
and figures in support of those views. The
matter scarcely seems to need argument on
constitutional groupds, as In llsopcnlng'ctautc
th* Btale Constitution expressly declares that
“ no person shall be compelled to sttepd, erect,
or support any place of worship, or maintain
any form of wortblp, against hit consent,"
and yet the exemption of church property
from tATiLlnn
nvr-rv tAx-mvnr US f,ninIt makes the Homkn
Ce ta willing
sip support the Protestant, and tho
Catholic hel[
________ aid In maintaining the Roman (Atholic, the Jew contribute to both, and the non
believer In chdrchet pay for the benefit of .them
all. We bolleve nine men In every ten, even
among church-goers. If asked their Individual
opinion on this point, would u y tho existing
practice Is wrong la principle- It Is Into the
constitution gave the Legislature permission
to exempt If It saw fit, but such exemption,
though so specifically permitted, Is sghKtsllho
spirit of the constitution as displayed In the
"111 of Rights.
For the Information of thoao who may not
have seen; or who 1017 havo forgotten, what
has bees given In rmzord to the amount of
church property tn tie Btate which escape*
taxation, we repeat that the census of 1830
showed leas than six million dollar* of *thl*
property in the-Bute ; in 1800 It had Increased
In value to thirteen million*; In 1870 to nearly
twenty-sir millions; and at the present time ft
Is, at the rate of progression for the twenty
year* before the lost census, no less than thirtyeight millions. This Increase is greatly In exoess.of the Increase in the value of taxable
prpperty. In 1830 the proportion of exempted
church property to the Motel value of taxable
property was 1.38 per cent,; In 1800 the pro
portion hod incrcasqit 0 I 40 per cent.; now it
1*3 42 percent.
#
Wo don o t p ro p i^ c jju s t now, to go again
Into * discussion dr the question what denom
ination ta reaping th* largest benefit from this
exemption. That is enneoeseary. The fact
thirty-eight millions escape taxation In
------ even lion of the spirit of the constitution,
that this Is nearly two-and-s-half percent, of
the whole taxable property of the Bfota^and
that the proportion U steadily IncrMSing,
should be argument enough for the abolition
ot thy exemption.—
(Ohio) ITeraU.
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postage ourself, for the nominal sum of On*
IMlar a year, with an extra number to any
person who will secure a club of f t re subscrib-

IlCNNINivfo WA8TK; or ill* story nf * Tom,
Uojf, by l*co. M. baker. Lee *V8be)»tierd, boa*
Ion.
llun't he alarmed, dear friends, for fear that
A moit charming and amusing stury, full of
tbo prank* of a lively young inis*. Reeky we shall bankrupt ourself in this work' That
bleeper, who csriirx! the name of Tom hoy by which we promise we perforin, aa every read
her love of climbing fence* anil tree*, anil er of tbo J o u r n a l know*. The more opposi
■porta of a ilmllar nature
The character ia
well auatalnerl. Htao waa full of Rene ton» im- tion we meet from tho regions of darkness, the
pul ice; would aacrllioo all for her friend* Iter greater ha* been the power gained froip the An
devotion to her crippled friend, and her altnoat gel* of Light. To such be tho glory for ‘tho
■uperbuman ellorl* In rescuing her from the
burning mill, draw upon our keenest sympa- great success we Have achieved In being able
to gratify tho highest aspirations of tbo
tblea. ,
One (of the be t character* In the bouk 1< noble souls who have given us tbelr patron
Miss 11 nUla I’rince, a complaining old maid, age
who vyt* a boro to every one seemingly, anil
WoToow that the same power will continue
yet alre cornea out a marvel of g, KMlnes* and
eclfaacriflce when neceaalty compelled her to lo Inaptre thousands of others to stand by us,
give dp her own complaint* to do for other!. so long os wc are bold and fearless In e i pos
C'apl Tbo in paon la another admirably drawn ing wrongs, and in dispensing iho principles of
character, an Lraaclhlo, unforgiving old gen Justice and Hod's eternal (ruths
tleman, bill a moat gene m u *, kind heart under
Specimen copies will be sent with postage^
all hi* quick temper
Kenning to Waale la very culkclatning alike prepaid hi any ono sending us Are renf*
to parent* and young people, and wo predict a
Address itst.niiu t'niMrsni'iiit ai. I'out,
bright future for Mr llaker; crowned with sue
i-Nu Hooa*, Chicago 111.
ceaa.
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Thia pamphlet contain* all that I* of any
value lo thia coolroveray. whtrh ha* excited
aueh a ryldc-sprcad Inlercal
both aides are
ably represented, and the Idea* advanced by
the respective parties arc elaborate and exceed
Ingly pungent.
HALF H(H H IlKCRRaTN'NS IN pnPPLAIl
•*i:J F.M'F. N„ l.l the ...................... J A....ml
bT the AtiuiDplojre. bj .ioht. U m i lU lj .: . ,
1.1. li . f It A rilgantl, I'ultle FUli. r^
I valualdc illtle t
rail
that the aludent of phtloanohy can n»l w»
dupclisewl.il
The price being
. only. twent
“«y
.........
live cents, It Is within the reach of
Ona number la read, anil ihe facta it present*
carefully digested, the Inquiring mind will doalre to aeo each one that follow*
T int r» rn .-A lt 6CIKNCP MOSTIILT, roiiiinv-ted l>, K 1. V.... uses New York
Appleton
Tne January niimher lust came to hand,
fresh with facts and frulia from the Held of
science. It contain* a splendid Uken.fs of
Prof Jcltricn Wvraax. aud several llluatta
Ilona to render i)'fllculr»'iL|icl» plain 8 peak
Ing «tf the Conllict of lUllgtuu and Science,
ll>e editor say,
“ Ilia ...common remark lha> there i* no
necessary hostility between religion am!
acleurc, and thia In unquestionably true That
they w.11 be ultimately hafmouized we can not
doubt; but the world In very fur from hiving
yet reached that blessed consummation. The
sciential and the religionist can gel on com
fortably together as long as they talk In scry
general terms; but whoa they come to dose
quarters, and press earnestly for dellolllona,
collision la pretty certain to ensue.
Tlii* la
partly duo to the ouo-aldedtira* of the parties;
much to still unresolved difficulties In the re
lation of the subjects; and not a little, It must
be confessed, to that spirit of pugnacity by
which humanity 1* (till eminently
It is an age of propagandist!! and proselyting
by tongue Slid pen; and the graceless multicalled to Kburgh to lecture before the Philosophical So
ciety, and Ihe chance of pommeling aomo of
our modern so-callyd philosopher# was too
good to be loaL Prof, Huxley happened to be
engaged lo give a lecture In the tame town
shortly after. Invited by a religious body, and
he would have been moro a saint 'ban hi* pred
ecessor, if ho could have refrained from giv
ing back some of the archblshop'a blow*. In
vindicating bit school from the charge of miterialiam, Prof. Huxley fell It Incumbent up *n
him to Inquire Into the nature of the Juice* of
living things, and thus Innocently kindled the
great war of protoplasm that ha* stirred the
combative propensities of the religious and
scientific world to this day. Aud again, from
ihe way the President of the British Associa
tion has been lately belabored by religious smi
semi-religious people of all sorts, we must con
clude that tho temper of antagonism la far
from having yet died out, and that there mnat
be a good deal more vigorous campaigning be
fore a peace will be dually conquered.,

T ho L.lttle U oui|iic(.

»

I**ml Olll'-i) Atidrs-Sia.
We arc constantly return.ling our reader* of
ic prime necessity of giving tlieir I* O ad
res* when writing ua, still, not a day paases
lal wo'do not receive valuable letters—in
ime caaes urgent—with Do address, and fro
uenlly notevpn Uio name n lg j.l
We now
svo a considerable number iff such letters,
te writers of which are probably, impatiently
vailing the fulfillment of^ijrfclr orders.
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Is bo oilier Paper Like-41 inIhe forli!

lo Order to avoid delays and mistake*, it la
important that matters of business and com
mumrstions for publication should be written
on separate sheet* of psRcr

R
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Piles and Fistula
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Ill,I .%i ll,--, u l a ll Iviiiil*.
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' S u r e C u r e i-.r

Th^W ell-Known Psychomotrist

P ra c tic e .
A B sEVEILAS* E
tn Wnwaskc-

^ORTUNES

MR8. BLADE & MRS. CAREY,
( Of M^llwdrt: «n«l I^%!lr WLA. Ol»)or
U
Ait, rhlCAco lA.rrndby Blm'eU
»plm PbeisifUieiiw, tocwantts-w for tfi»U, bawlEH-ww. etr ,
#?r Also • iwmlniuoi; <if dlw«
«n*i d!«jr-lrnMl <im

AUKIITB WANTED I OH THE

TRUE HISTORY
BROOKLYN SCANDAL
Tti.^Mb-andlns n?.lttt--r,« sn-1 startling dlorUxari*
Urn mlnd« ot the i«i>ple in nhuln II It give* the whole
Inner bl.tory nfihi-Hrondsl and I*Ihe only rLUand
aurSsefk work an the eahjeel. It ..'ll. el eight. Send
for term. lo Ageiita and a full daacrtpUun of Die work
Addrew NATIONAL KUUl.ISlIINO W.. ■f.lcajt<>
vrinlSW
A g o n t s w e n te d to ta k o A gon t s - G u id o .
Tells who want agerls sod »b*t for on trial. X ra--ntl;s.
lUcta. J a m o l P. S c o tt, US Clark Bn, Chicago

Tbnwo !*«dkr h»w® w pomfol Mndoffiplrtl rnywt
difc'wW ° A rtiKiiSlr HProf Chronlt ^mplftlabT Hy
•rudlnit •*«, wr« •ymi tomw of «iia« wwr. wtib L*<k of
llwlr,
m\W slIw^T.oMa- It-.- d I t o d Mini mr.1l
» for vwi
wUnttraJ
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l u l l i n g o f III,- W n in b ,
I t-inuU- H t u k u r i s f a

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING
HOUSE.
HlilntOAllru tuttifiti (Ylaiti for at*r 4*p or more, m
MHvH WHIUHT'B BOAHDINU IluITBg.

P8YCH0 MAGNETIC TKEATMENT C o 3 n m e i * c l a l H o t e l #
7tl> H(. bet. Kobrrt A JurkNon,
BT PACL.
MINNKHOTA
u-UhiMAl rtfari} fci rfiAfamve 1» |1««n me u nutay will
Addriwe. tUtUcK ir«dlu erropiocnj.
of
dliH-MM, *v.’, *Sf.. nr..! s-t*clu.u.«
Urmi
UK
J. H. IIALU No. 170 E. Ad*JM Ml. (Koom IM Chluujo.

} SPUM E'S POSITIVE POW DERS;

I’ut ii V e to "n
S c r o fu l a . Si ro fu lo u w More r k r v
Nl. v illlb ’ 111 ISI4*4*.
,n
lliM -m c o l I 'r o s la l,- g lln m l,
n is r n w r o f K i< lm -> s l l r a i t D i v i M i

W . H . M u m le r ,

Sl’qllUT IMIOTOU UA rus
Dr. Farwell'd Painless Medicines

parties desirlo* ui have picture, taken, and although beins about lo ongage lo other tiaaiaeea. be hat, at tbalr

Utterly Annihilate
CbllH mill f'4-vcr.
F e v e r a m i A g n c , ll i u n f . A g u e,
.Tllawiniiiic. Illws-iiw,*..

IV II Ml'Ml.EK, 170 W fipriogfisld 8t.,
s p e h e
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King of the Asthma,
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Make no Compromise
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PSYCHOMIST AND ELECTRICIAN.

A tt e n t io n O p iu m Eliterw 1

BawNSHOP Ltoirr for sale at tho office of
this paper.
tf
8 1.OfS payB fo r t ills p a p er o n e y e a r ,
t o n e w tr ia l Riiharrlbcrx, and wo pre-pay
the postage after the first of January.
Twenty ninx Cunts pays for the RauoioPtitboeofutcAt, Jotmir/th for tAree montht, for
now trial iubscribcr*. Please scud In the sub
scriptions
Hauurrr's Hj u x t u Qu i d s now ready and
for aalo at thoofflee of this psper. Price, J|1 00.

Spiritual I'LlMiijnut and I'tfftiouirtrul,

„ G r e a t X3Lir« ' '

E. D. Babbitt. D. UK.

Ik you are inleresled In I’hreuology, 1‘bya
ifclogy, i’aycholngy and the natural sciences
generally, send lo the ■lllce of this paper a two
cent Stamp for a catalogue of 8, It. Wells'
publication*
•
Tiu^t smi« niiiKHH who renew fot one year
must not fail to stale, when they remit, that
they arc trial subscribers
•

ktra A. H. Hubinson has |USt Iw q a -h J
ulabel with a sura and harm loss specific foi
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
colics, by the Hoard of ChcmIsU, In S|iirlt
life, wno have heretofore given her the noco*
sary antidote foj curing lire appetite for to
banco, aud tho proper IngrfidlenU for res tor
Ing hair to all bald heads, no msltcr of how
long standhig.
Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
send It by mall or express to all who may
apply for the same within the next sixty days,
on the rooetpt of Ass doUan (the simple cost
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most
perfect cure or refund lire money, if directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed
The remedy I* harmless, and not unpala
table.
Hire make* this generous Oder for tho double
purpose of introducing the remedy^ and-, tor
bringing the cure within the reach of the poor
est people who use the pernicious drug. The
expense of ■ perfect remedy will dot exceed
the cost of the drug for continuing <tho dele
Unions habit one month I
S*
Address Mrs. A U. Robinson, (Adam* Hi.,
and Fifth Avcnno, Chicago, HI.
We have so much confidence In the ability
of the Board of UhemUl* and Doctors who
control Mrs Robinson's modiumshlp, that
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[Rd. f 5 v \
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The above named mobjhly magazine devot
No. 1 Cam 01
ed to tbo Interest* of children and youth, is
No. 4 Kcmorw Films opariu**,
........
everywhere admitted to b e « gem of beauty In
Na 8 Kesu.ros Tone and Might lo Weak Ryes.
No. i Remoras Partis! Parolyriaof Optic Ken
mechanical execution, and of great Intrinsic
Na 6 1. Just as reilab-e la liver. Dyapepal* an
•filiation aa —•—•*•- -*-1—
value at a literary production.
It should bo
subscribed for by all parent* and guardians
No. 7 Removes Ta|. won
who make any pretentions to spirit commun
Na S Cares Semin
ion. I t Is tho only magazine devoted to thqlP
Na a Cares Old Be
All of ll»M laed
subject, published In Ihe wldo world, for youth
and children.
ark MU, « lil* g a .
I t Is nearly t* o years since the R k l iq io PnibOSoruicAL PunuantNO Ho rim com
menced Uio publication of this rafre gem in lit
erature. We did not expect our subscriptions
would meet our expenditure*, for a long time,
hence wo have not been dl lap pole ted, but it
was a part of our allotted work, consequently
we have not hesitated to make It of such artistic
i n n month. W. h i endorsed bj las very
beauty and Intrinsic worth a* to command the best-papers In Bneioo. a* wsja* by svsry patron who
respect of everybody who might by chance,
T>T T A U T r V hoess Ufirralysatahhsbvd and
I
j
lj
I
A
J
j J j t i gfow. la Itrix arery day. Nuts
or otherwise, examine both casket and Jewel.
fscOoa saaraaU*] lovrary patron Modi Hat by maU
We are now about to eh tor ip o n a new era or t>rprvM. Free oatlu for agntaAnd roll psrtlrnlsn
m ' U No-t.Uo lima; fall B.ifto addrrM OHMI0in our allotted work, i Out new Publishing
Bawl d wm Mtn do their prloUngu d
House is nearly computed. Our means for
advertlwttvi.MVoBoaef and lorrr*M)
C q X I tmlr- AiuwtvurPrlNtlni.dfllrLt
carrying on our work Will be moat ample. ■And L A D I E S
AT H O M E
| M | a ful pMtizne for «p*fe hoorw. HOYs
hAtnifawifun and nuko maory f«»t
Ipaowlng that our good friends In Rplrit-llfedo Awd Stl-a who ksn othar baatnH*. wsatad asifuU.
Nut vI plana pievaal work, good pay. Bandl-Hnl
all things well and timely, we have the fullest stamp
fur pirUcnlara. Tea Uaaraie Doaroar, ri-tl
* r « | S < ” K KLNKYA CO. Meriden, Coon..
confidence that thousands of new investigators Park Osco, Now Tortt ' .
▼ITnlfiM
will be prompted to seek for light through the
works w* shall publish, thereby strengthening
oar hands by giving that financial support so w . LA W BgL L A CO, R.
nenesssry for the production of that class of
literature which our Publishing House Is de
signed to aflord.
Ttoo th s end of giving th* L o t u s BorqusT a
t 1*circulation, wa propose t
.........................................
to send U
iS S K S
lo-aU Mbecribett hereafter, prepaying
the
prepi

bL
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THE ILLUSTRATED RECORD.

ftprrtal flotlrrs.
The very nuupreheuaivo title of tbl* woik
fully explains Us content*, which, while not
original nr even very new, jrli none the leaa
valuable, and here brought Yogcthcr In coin
pacrahape, and will no di-ubl la* worth more
‘ban the coat of the bimk to every buyer
il.Al>8TOMC‘8 FAWI'llI.ET TIIF. VATU AN
UBCKKKJ* Reply i > Aj-chhlshij M.enlng^snil

A G E N T S Mrav^dS

Kit C a r s o n .

. rJt^ra-Vw^Mi V’d'arintTi'.ref IlTonjns'nwjwatwlHtwrq!
t ld —'ul
___________________________

W o rk -

■viTkStH

'jr s '.& x z

Msn.KO ro*T I'kin a t t r c u c m trxa '
I B ox. I t row . I'ow alf-rw ; ...........9 1 .0 0
i > - 4 1 S141I.
I> 0
■ “ Oil “ * * 1 F 4NS.----6 B o x e s ..........................................
H«ul moaey at my risk and export so , by
Piwt-ofllert M o n e y O rtlo r , H ,q;i*U 'i-od
L o i t e r , D r a f t on New York, or by E x p itw iv Havo my Money Orders mads p a r*
» b le Ml H ta tlo u D , N e w Y o r k C U y
P W r . P A I T O V S P E N C E , IK J k ,
E l f E ' I t T R V T B K ---\
n e w Vi
• ■— i t a a jo n e b , oog. a m m
WU»T At-FUTH
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head of this article, by the 7ViJnne,
It la known and ao odious that no man, nol i
In-rcfcreoce lo witefaea that American*
‘j jfic h Testimony O ught ta bo Sufficient to
unkind and unfair toward* the thousand* of bigot, would give any creaenco to that which
But while ‘twj Ignorant, iupor.ll
Sink th e w hole lluilncM « r S p irit
Spiritualists who patronize that paper. It la ho might lay against rfplrlluallsm or me
tloua Mexican* actually burn witches, tbe
ualism out of 8li;ht F o re v er."
H . H . .lOIVI-'.M .
unfair and unkind towards a large class of in
diums? Is he nol a renegade medium, an ex
highly civilized, aupcrflnely educated, ^ud
■DITOR. rUDLlHHKU
AND I’ROrRlETOR
telligent men and women in^ every civilized posed Impostor >
xcecdlngly plotti devotee* of the Ohrtatlahr re
Such la tiie language used iu an refihrruif ar
J . H . FHANCIS, - - A ssociate K d lio r. ligion.
Is It the To>t and Mail that give* the publlo
ticle of Friday** CAicayt Daily Tribune, of country'on the-face of lh^-globe. It la un
-------------IJS.K
K
SR
SUM
NER
BARLO
W
!
fair and unkind towarda erientuU, who have tho name of Van Vllot Instead of Von Vleck,
TSUM.i OK >SL'ltSCKl 1‘1 'IO y :
Dec 24th, in commenting upon tho recent ex
True, they jfid not (turn hla phyaical organ- poaurea of the Holmesea and pretended expos- investigated and found rptrit am munum to be in hopes to give characlat to that which ho
a demonstrable facL It ia. presumptuous in may say againal Splritoallam, or haa ion Im
but the/'deatroyed that which ia equally
Tt.ro. aK thi oa UU1. to New Sa^rrtbrr.
»
rra of Mansfield, 8!%iio and Foster.
valuitbtr, the living, throbbing, vital aoul,
Of the Impositions practiced by tho Holmesea setting up m a fact, bocauae a few or posed upon the editor by an aasnmed^naiuer
K sllglo PhU o.opItlral S-u b ll.M u x Hoi
had glT^p T u b Vo ic e *
wc have no doubt, nor have we,' any words of many impostors have been guilty of deceiving Not being disposed to charge the latter with a
disposition lo decelvo hla reader*, we come
Tbe Christian who performed tfali nefarious apology for them nor for any other impostors, honest investigators In the field of spirit com
act, would have certainly preferred to aee too
But it la duo to our readers who may not sec munion, that Spiritualism la all a delusion, and to tbe conclusion that ho haa been aold, by an
N tw n r s r s R d k c m i o s s .
arrant humbug, kaown all over the United
.phyaical organism of the great author, embrao -the pretended expose pnbllabed In the New that "such testimony (the statements and do
by the hejUah tltmea, and auti tested by York Herald, and copied Into tire Tribune, to ings of impostors) ought to be sufficient lo Bute* m Von Vleck.
whsl*« bo bu iibM.-.bfd H not—I reapMujaklor lh.
Hla Ural article la a pretended expoee of
deadening amokel -Poe* not the fact, that u y that there la nothing In tho narration of ■ink the whole butlncM of ^plrlluallim out
W W *t
' l l If saj pmoe orOcrrhll MpmHareetinSwI. hMr* Blair, tho spirit artlak Tb* faUily of hla
the Vo ic e s were thrown InoO the fire by a the exposer’s experience with Foster, B’.ado and of sight forever. ”
7*7 A! u r a m n . or lb. patOUV-r too7 coourfoo u
The editorial remarks iu regard lo the me statement can be verified by any geniiemau or
Cbrlttlao,
thoroughly demonalrate that they Mansfield, whlch;*orves lo convince the mind
fiTMta p.)TD.nt lo mod., ond roUrci ib. wbolAime
vbolb.r lb. poprf Is lokro from lb. o i l . or t-k
dium
Home
are
entirely
gratuitous
and
desti
lady
who will leal Mr* Blalr’a mcdiumahlp,
cot like a two-edged aword t When consigned
an^vYtprcJudlced reader that these three
A TbscoarM boro dtrldod (hot r.ftl.tr* lo to\o
He la a at 707 Weat Madison Bireel. Use .mouldering ember* of the grate, they last na<tifl noted mediums are playing tho tute of any facta to -usl^in them.
700.ro uid prriodK^o frs>m tt>* |*n»t-oSl<v, ot htmutlaa
uS looting Ib.m ttbcnflcd for. Is pnma focU .rl|JtD.o.u/ generated a d ime In tbe darkened room, Il
medium that bgk over stood abovo reproach.
We have a standing oiler of one ihoutbnd
role of impostor*
luminated It momentarily, and then lla grand
The expoeer convicts himself of repeated Tho manifestations with him have been of a dadart, for'any artlit, who will evon copy ono
truth* took their flight heavenward to bear falsehood* which ho uttered to show tho un- moat Mtoniahing character, and of a nature to of Mr* Blair’s aymbollc paintings (making as
wltuqM agalnit lla vile persecutor
truthfulness of communication* received. - Ho defy ail opposition frorn observing skeptic* good work m tho original), which are on exhi
.Voltaire .aid that (here were piece* enough makes declarations of discoveries of fraud Ho la yet a prominent medium before the pub-* bition at tho Art-Gallery of tho Rb l i q i o P h i l
o s o ph ic a l I*011LIRHINO Uotrax—andauch artist
of the 'n e cross, on which Jean* waa cruel- where thousands of Intelligent peopletllacover lie iu England and in Europe.
ahall have tbe full benefit of hla eye sight and
fled, to uiako a hundred ton gun ablpl In the
imposition. ' Before such intelligent
QllPNtloitN A turtvorcil.
good light, but In other particulars, ho ahall
vestry of many of the churche* of France, investigator*, who have preceded him In their
be restricted to thesam e condition* that are
may bo found piece* of the virgin’* gown, sittings with, those mediums, w illitnitify their
C l a r e n d o n , Ark., Dec. U tb, "74.
observed by the medium. The work shall be
vial* of her milk, and lock* of her -hair I Of own senses, they will require very strong cor
Mb 8 8 J o n e s —.Having been a reader of done in public, and In the same length of
course, these pieces of the TRUE erbaa, vial, roborating evidence In aupporl of the veracity your
valuable J o u r n a l for acmo time past,
im e j by the artist in executing tbe
of her milk, locks of her hair, etc. .a ro a ll of the profcaaod exposer. The spirit he man
and having become interested in tbe spiritual
manufactured to act upon the aupervtiticua ifested in bia Interviews with mediums waa revelations set forth In tho same, 1 now desire original.
But the thousands who Jtnow Von Vleck,
8atwr1b.ro or. jmniralo/ly rr^jor
mloda of tbe ignorant I The Cbrlitlans will
of a liar, and the philosophy of spirit In- to form a circle in this section, and being Ig
alrsttvcs uf Ui.if oubwn.llooo, ond
norant aa bow to proceed, desire that you give
rill be amused when they learn that the /W
hold up their hand* in holy horror at mch rel
da. for lb. earning year, orUboul fan
lurse leaches, from well authenticated
>e tho necessary liInformation, either by letter
rui Mail haa been cajoled into publishing hia
ics, pronouncing them all fraud*. But they facts, that like attract* like tho world over, «r through your paiT.-i
I would also be glad to know whether or not statement tbat he on one occMion " took a
are no more so than the Insipid D.vld, the hence he could nol attract anything better than
tho
New
Testament
8criplurea
are
considered
hundred dollar bill from bis pocket, and
nincompoop favorite of Qod, who expoaed bia
naclf, consequently lying waa tho o r d c , as
aa being of divine origin; and also whether or
Acred
lo wager H " upon a certain contingency
person in the preaenco of hla handmaid*. It
tied lo the spirit*, and they being of hia not tbe.spirtts give any account of tbe life be
agaiD.t these error* and all others which au
n kith and kin, lied in turn to him.
yond tho grave; and if ao what la Mid in re of Mr* Blair’s mcdiumshlp. Who ever a«us
rati Iion baa reared, that Warren Sumner
Hia experience with l)r. Mansfield haa .but .gard to the resurrection ? These are questions ed the Uut employee of tb* /V»I and Mad of
CUICAMO. 8ATDKDAV.
B trlo w ' aims hia eflectivo fact?, his keen to be read lo be denounce^** contrary to the that I have seen nothing said about yet. aud having ao bnndred dollar bill?
I would be glad to have some light on the
The r\atand Mad says " a fte r closing this
cutting Irgic, and hia withering aarcaam, tho experience of thousands of the best and most subject.
T U B V O IC E S .
Braperlfnlly,
mtract, " Prof. Van Vllet will go to New
friction.-of which generate* a light in dark intelligent mop add women In the world,
W. L SlRNToir.
place*, and prepare* the way for angelic ^antfield, under aplrit control, answers thou
W a r r e n S u m n e r Itiirlo tv — U u r n e il.
Notwithstanding wo have on several occa Y irk to work is lA-« m dter with Prof. B u r ."
the lU t and Mad will tell Its readers
ministration. Aa an officer In tho grand army ahnds uf letter* inclosed in from one to teD sions answered aubscriber*' inquiries in regard
reform, we place W arrerjp m n cr Harlow in [thick envelopes. If the exposer had said that to forming *pintu/U arete• for the development after they get through " worklos in this matEver since the Christian religion waa ushered
wbal they think of such notorious " prointo .the world, lire has been an instrument the front rank*! Ilia f l i g h t s are signal tbe answer contained no test to him, it might of mediums, wo will again repeat in au list alleys feasors” as Von Vleck, allaa “ Van Vliel and
used to torture heretic*, and apread ruin and lights that pare tho way for the adySndng have been true, but when bo says Mansfield that which wo have before Mid. _V
devastation in tbe rinks of tbe Infidels Bru boat*.
reads the questions he simply Ilea.
If there are acvcral persons who seeming!
no, who entertained’ opinions in harmony
Mahomet waaJ1 all fate, " Napoleon waa "all
Ill* atory about Blade’s changing alatea is an desire lo promote spirit communion, they ca
T h e • f o n r i m l.
willt Galllleo, was burned at the stake; the alar and destiny ,” Warren Sumner Barlow ’’is absurd falsehood. Thousands of people have do ao by meeting regularly on one, two i
tru th " Ho don’t rely on "fate” or on “alar carried their own double stales to SI ado, and
latter waa twice arrested, and the second time
evenings in each week—regularity
T. p James, who Is known as Dickens' moconfined in prison for several months, on ac and destiny," hut on "potent truth,” with both pages tnaido haveiiecn written full while erablo—that la to say, the same person* ahould diom, and whose writings have gained for him
which be advances fearlessly on the columns the investigator held It in hia ow njiaml. Slate endeavor to attend the meetings regularly on
count of bia heretical notlona, and when re
rot id-wide reputation, say* ■
Ulcered by Nude David, Concubine writing baa been done in our own presence
leased, he waa held under strict surveillance
day of the week and lime. It ia well
'T h e J o o h h a l ta out doing itself in point
the remainder of hia Ufa Charlemagne, devot Solomon, Boiled Job, Lying Judas, Necro several times, and an accordeon baa been to be scaled alternately, male and female, of interest, and la attracting ao much attention
ed to the only Uving and true Uod," gave the mancer Mo»ea, Seducing Abraham, Speaking played by invisible power and yet in our view. around a tablo, with, the bauds resting on the in this section that I am sure your aubscripSaxons whom ho conquered, the privilege of Asa, and Strong Samson. In thia cor diet Dr, Blade being the medium, o u ro w n sense table, palms down. Have a soft mellow light,
list must, aa it deserves, be Increasing very
being baptized or pul to death. The niblo now raging, tho m u ll will bo favorable to Ihe of sight is the evidence wo oiler of these and pencil* and paper on the tablo, ready to be
rapidly 1 am reading,
itself gives accounts of horrid butcheries, con
liberal cause.
facta
used by any one vthoso hand may be controlled
i -a t i i Wo t m ow e a r t h t o s p i r i t i-im ,
temptible lie* and debaucheries that received
We have also sat with Foster several lime*, to write. Hinging of familiar pieces that all
In hi* Vo ir m . Mr. Barlow demolishes the
the sanction of Cod himself. Such beiug the
id our own experience with him contradict*
of the Bible, shows buw extremely fool
nearly all can join In, aecme lo harmonize with much talc-feat ”
The article! that IPo’.hcr Jamea refer* to,
case, .it la nol atrango that aomo of thoto jrho ish they are, and prepares tbe mind fore* ^very statement made by the exposer. I | is the minds of tho investigators, thereby mak
should
bo read by every person wbo has ar
make tU gbook their sole guide, should be In grand spiritual Influx of light. Ill* Idea* on doubtieai'truc that lottcr* can be formed on Ing conditions'favorablo for spirit control.
rived at tbe years of understanding. They
spired by a vindiotivo brutal a p lr^ and that prayer are grand Indeed, and his suggestions the hand in the manner indicated, but it It
Tho drsl indication uf spirit presence li
treat of death in ita various phase*,—In
their acta ahduld find expreaalonTnateri/iiurol
:t that ltd* done in that way by-'Poa- usually a pleasant, cool current of iflr passing
verse raise hit reputation far above T yn
o work heretofore published, no series of
thousand* who havo Ml with him over tho hands, which la apparent lo the
way.
dall. who propoatd that Chriatians pray at a
Tho Christian'* religious foundation Hone
They • arc, seemingly, living enli y >will testify. Name* of deceased persona of
of all. Frequently intelligent" raps” or articles heretofore presented in any of tho va
consists of a horrible murder—on that haa tic*, that hold sweet communion with tbe whom the medium knew nothing, havd'bcen Bounds are heard upon the table, \yhen these rious magazines of the day on the same rubUoeiTfparod magnificent churches, until now reader, wafUng bis soul into realms of divine writtetron hi* arm above the elbow, and on sounds are beard, communication may readily ject, contain one tenth of tbo valuable Infor
'"there «re over 600 prominent religion* aeets, grandeur, and presenting to hla enraptured hla back and ihouldcre, under ail of hla cloth
Ire had with the spirits by aaking questions mation that will ho presented under tho head of
each giving the lie lo all the rest. Since tho vltion, purling streams, murmuring springs, ing. Ho feds a keen pain at the lime and that may bo anawered yes or no. One rap Death, or tho Pslhw'ay' from Earth to Bplril
corner-stone of Christianity was pul in its awvct scented flowers,'shady walks and lawn*, tells tho Investigator of it, and atrip* oil his ia usually given for no, three for yea, and two Life. T he artiglcs will not be concluded be
fore the 2fi'h number.
place through the instrumeutality of the cruci and then aa a contrast thereto, he thuedera clothing sufficiently to show that what is Mid tor I don’t know.
Tho J o u r n a l should now nave a world wide
fixion of Jesus, there have been thousands m ur and lightnings, ultera deep aoul stirring Lnveo- I* true-, and thereby glvea the strongest evi
If any peraon’a hand is moved by aplrit
dered and burned, as heretics, ate. A* late as livea, raises the stsiwart arm amid the crouch dence of the preaenco of such a deceased per- power, no resistance should be made. Hands circulation. Let all our present subscribers
themselves for a 'few days In aolhjltlog
1772 a woman wa/Tjurbed in Europo for turn
Foatcr also at the aame time sec* the are often moved with great rapidity while in
ing form* of idolatry, and belches, too, like
subscriptions, and we will soon have ViO OOO
ing her daughter into a pony, and having her
spirit and gtvea an accurate description of him course of development, and usnally cp<'
volcano!
■hod by the Devil! Coqjlng down to modern
He la an auUruiual poet, solitary and alone
cases terminate lo the development of good weekly resder*
limes we find that W a lr u s S u mn e r H arlow ,
Another article quoted from by the 7V(Au:
no others like him; no otiu* bears spy-re
writing mediums, often followed by enlrancothe poet-philosopher, whose verses shoot truths semblance to him. No mountain is like that
ive* tho name of a Boston exposer, who rn,ent anil fluent speaking.
with such alarming ilicet In tho ranks of the which rears tta peak above all the rest, that proteases lo do the aame thing by adroit trick
As sood m intelligent communion Is estab
Our subscriber* are ecndlrfg up tho advance
orthodox, waa actually cast into a grate of looks down upon tbe flubing lightning and cry that ia done liy aplrit* in the presence of lished, follow & e directions which the invisi
flaming lire, by a devoted Christian, and en
:rce storm cloud, aa if bidding defiance to the mediums, which are explained, and other bles dictate, and tho. result will bo all postage moft honorably. Many hundred, of
letters are received daily, and our clerk* enter
tirely consumed.
very elemental Longfellow’* poem* are inter things which the exposer refuses to explain.
that can reasonably bo desired.
In this country Christians hung Mary Dyer, laid with charming bouquets, embellished with
Admit for tho sake of the argument that it
By many Hplrlluallata tbe ".New Tcalamcnt the letter " I , “ .{which signifies poytage pre
persecuted Qiakera,- enacted odious laws, im
ao.
Doe* it prove that* there la ni
legendary lore, sod they present some charm
Scriptures" are believed lo bo of divine ori paid) as fast aa possible.
Wo believe every subscriber means to pre
prisoned Abner Knociand, and did other mean/ ing truth* Tcnneyaon is abarp—at times thing aa genuine spirit maulfealalalion f
gin.,in the common acceptation of that term.
acta too numerous to mention. but ooe pious grandly sublime 1 Neither, however,
Apply that argument lo every genuine act of
Uhcrs, and a more numorona class, would pay postage—hror.o-wo shall send tho paper,
devotee in New York wa* nol satisfied—hla warrior poet, They would cowardly retreat mankind in their every day transactions,
claim that there was nothing outside of divin keeping .is eye tingle to all who do not firompl, sa wo do lo those who are indebted
flcndlsh feature would out, ao ho caught hold at the Drat note of alarm. They don’t know there not counterfeiter* and deceiver*, profess
ity—hence all thing* are, In the atr%l
for one year and .more on subacriptlons.
of W arren Stunner .Barlow, and confining what kconoctaam is I Barlow’s verso t* adorned ing to be honest and upright men, who for divine origin. These are metaphyalcil sub
him to tho burning grate, hla life toon became with beautiful flower* but they all.bave thorns gain counterfeit everything and decelvo many ject*, of which you will soon become familiar, Come, friends, let us work together, in this
extinct—that la, one of hia live*—ho bae about
them, aud they pierce error to tho vitals. people sooner or-lalcr in aomo of their transac
you peruse the writings of different corre good cause, and when you read this, a now
lOthpUO embraced within T ub V
Hia flights of fancy have sworda for a ballast, tion* T If the** fact* are admitted, shall it be spondents in the tlKUoio-l’niUMornicAL J o c r - year will be upon you;—Justice demands Ibat
yon begin the year by remitting at least all you
poem), for there hie soul livoa, moves, a id haa that are used Olectively against superstition, Mid th it there is nothing genuine nor tru
it* being, as well as In hia physical organiza
when brought in contact therewith. Ilia con 8ucb a proposition may u well be pul forth,
* To become a believer in spirit communion otre for the Journal, and postage in advance,
for the ensuing year, without further JelsjSl
tion. It waa Warhen Bamncr Barlow within clusions or "interludes” are like au advancing tho declaratloVot ,lho editor of the Chicago does not neceMarily at once change a person's re
T ub Voicks that waa burned—not tho living army that haa moved Irresistibly forward, and Daily Tn/’unf, quolcd-at tho htad.of this
llgioua belief. As we read, think and reflect, wc This demand does not include those who havo
' entity—it was 'simply hia Ito ag 'ita,—the deep which la reposing after victory.
Cle.
become more deeply Interested in the PhUoao- aullercd frotn the grasshopper ravage*, nor
those who have Men b ird 'll out.’ Another
living inaplrationa of hia magniluent soul, that
How would the aame editorial declaration ophy of Life. And we may bo permitted
Indeed, liirlqw is not a duplicate of
were' consumed in the flame*! ills poetical other poet. Hi* icouoclasm i* not chaotic,
tpply to tho Christian religion In connection suggest the thought that, as we are immortal, , yeat baa been granted to Ell auch, as will be
‘©remembered, in a formor notice.
work, T ub Voices, sparkle* with grand truths but systematic aud regular! A* a General in with tho base conduct of many minister* of and that the principle of never-ending
that Surged within hia mind, Ulumtnatieg it tho vast Army of Reform, ho baa marshaled the Gospel, which are day after day publiahcd gTcsslon seems to. be well established, may.
with a divine radiance, and driving therefrom vivid truth*, and they march to the. marie of in that papef 1
we not expect lo go on olernally, gaining more
those errors that rely on a, horrible, brutal bis aoul! Iu grind array, itrranged in the order
The editor of the Chicago Daily 7KVuns and more knowledge every year for nnlmag
murder,-as a ladder to heaven! Its ideas are of battle, they only llalen to the “ Voice of simply dares not lo make such a declaration Inablo qulnllUloDS of centuries f if ao, ahould
preawhtod in thunderin'/ tones, but they a rc Nature,” which la founded on the idea of
in regard to Christianity, la it not cowardly we think any the lea*, of a brother
Orowlpg I'p , Tbo Com et; Tho N ewsboys;
followed by the lightning, which Invariably
to make it against ttplrltuallsls because tboy bccauso they did not think aa we do now ip Reuben tH lbrrt’s Florida Homo, U 'u«tratedi
strikes falsehood a fearful blow, prostrating
are few in number, when compared with regard to the divinity of tho Bcripturea—obi Angela Pity Him, II Darling; Tho ft.drit of
ry wort* and man."
the
Platte, A. (). B rackett; Children’s lofiuit in the duet. On glancing at its pages, radi
Thus panoplied for war, they go forth—not Christiana, in the commonly received tense of or new f May we not suppose that if our hy
enoe JU rs. A. H. Adams ; Eternity ; A H--ro
ant w ith'gem * of truth that flash therefrom to abed blood, to erect gibbets, or tb devastate th at word t
pothesis In regard to eternal progression bo of 1780; The Fruit* of Christianity, J L- Pol
like meteors from the aky,£*olog forth like tho country, but lo lllumloato^ho world with
Imposition lns flplrituaUanh 1* deserving of true, that spirit! d iller in their beliefs aa much ler ; loaliucrive Selection*—How tho Early
Virginians got ,\Vlvei—Notation among Barangels oLUg’ht to Ulnmlnato tho darkness of the torches they bear.
the severest cenahre. There la much of it u mortals ! _____________*.
agc«—Aul mala and Firearms—A Leaaon Worth
the hum J aoul, the calm reflecting mind will
being practiced. Spiritualism haa
But we have not apace to give a m
Learning; Wily .Mod Dogs don’t B "e their
not consider It strange that a devoted Chris
Master* . Manufacture of Exam ple and D varfs
V o n V le c k —a lla a V a n V lle t.
tended notice of T b * V o ic e * Every Spiritual- s a a vehicle for carrying a moat pernicious
doctrine,
called
"social
freedom,"
before
the
—Dwarfs In tbo ■Bnlrit-world, L L W. ; The
tian threw, the Book into the fire.
1st ahould have a copy. This edition la some
N. Hhepberd; Tbe Angel of the
There are two kinds of warfare; ono is wag
The Keening Ibtl and Mad of Chicago—to Hpectro.
what enlarged and-olherwleo improved, and public. That aenlimout h is boon discarded by
Household ; The A rllhhiefc L»m o o ; Unw tbe
ed with the ferocity of tigers against the physi the grand Uplhs it containa should be scatter nlneteen-twentlethi of the believers in aplrit make op for ita failure lo publish long aenu- Eye Is Bwept and Waahqd ; B«p iflclal Btodv ;
cal organisms, using material mean* altogether; ed broadcast over the land. Llberallsts ahould communion aa a parasite and excrescence that .lions] articles upon the exposure of the Comets Prof. L. HwatnVi f Dronthelnj ; l> ir
had much leaa to do with Spiritualim than it Uolmeeea of Katie King notoriety—its capaci Merry Christmas, FanoyvGreen M- D-tugail;
the other is now being prosecuted through always keep tw o coplee—one on their <
the instnunentalUjF of Illuminating thoughts, shelve*; the other to le u d /lo send forth
.had' with Orthodoxy, where It first originated, ty being unequal to the task, has, u it My*, Brevities ; A Musical Prodigy ; A Now Year’s
Mr* A. II Adam*; Protection of
and where it la now practiced by aovcral employed "Prof. Van V llettp write a aerie* of Greeting,
which are sent forth with unerring certainty missionary. For Sale at thia efflee.
Chfldreo; A Mysterious Playmate ; A Whole
Chriihan religions denominations aa a virtue.' articles, exposing the fallacies of Spiritual "Party
and precision by the.bold strategist, Warren
- "Saved
— J by
*— -a lL>r*
” ----- 1 Mis* Lottie Fowler,
B iyoo.l" Malcolm
illustrated ; " The Bri|
Tho great mass of Spiritualist* bellovo In and ism,—expreaaly for the Pi&and Mad I"
Btunnsr Barlow. A moral warfare sheds no
M in d H o a d lu g .
cultivate aplrit communion In the bonds of
blood; It burn* no librarian; It bull da no racks
Our neighbor hM b rg aA d /y told. We will
or gibbets; God like in fts mission, it sends
Mind reader* have become ao numerous of love for the departed, and aa a means of inlcl- not believe without e sse n c e of the fact that is Your N*m»t" Editorial Department—The
forth T ruth as an Angel of Light, to scatter late that their presence ccstea to excite any bgenl culture of the mind in regard to tbe be would, knowingly, give place to articles Borne Lvw Obtains in to organic Mtr ;‘v and
broadcast the seeds Gt reform, and lo condemn surprise. Among tho Ust Is Dr. A. J. Bey. after-life, while passional Indulgence ia moat Written by, or atatementa made by ao notorious in Organised B-lnes ; The Bird and tbe is vs;
B aiun and Satan ; Hank I d] m ic e ; N o-,
In stentorian tones, the b u s in g of " witches
moor. He can not account for the gift, and remote from their mind* To be Imposed a fall!fire u Von Vicck—who haa assumed the The
gro Belief In " C h irm * ”
and the banging of heretic*.
doe* not ascribe It to tplrllualisilo power* He upon by an Impostor, under theeo circum a llu of Van Vllet.
*>
Lest year, in this enlightened 19th oentury, Myi that It became suddenly clear to him on stances, would be moot abhorrent to every'
Why does the Reflow satomo a false namet~W This beaqllful magazine ahould have a place
i
every
faml’y. Term* onby | i per year.
Joe* Maria Borrilla, was burned In Mexico— the 6th of last April that he oouldexerclae the
W ill the iV*< and Mad editor pretend that It is' 1
Address R x uoio PniLoaorniCAL P c n u m n ia
in 1870 Mary Dyer was bung on BoaVon Com power, and alnoe then he haa no* failed In half
Indeed, it ia hard to conceive of any good for any other purpose than to disguise the
mon. T he M erton* occupy Urn i
reason for lha declaration, which stand* at the fact that the thdlvklaal, Von Vleck, U to well H o u s e , Chicago, IU.
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T h e H o lm e * ' I 'm »l.
Every day alnco Mil 0 * l » i Idler. evidence
of the moat damaging character h x been w
cuimilstlng, *m l. now 1 present the resdrrs
of ihla piper with n plain account of the msl
ter aa fur mi it hna renchnl me. The direct
o v id e n c ^ f fraud referred to in Mr O ven's
leiter, waft tho »p[>ear»nre of the alleged
Katie, put forward a* the same we had aeen
last anmmnr, taut whom we agreed waa a falae
Itnperaouatlon.
Sno'cnraii out on the second day of Dercni
. on Thursday the ItOib. a gentleman called
>n me, and after ta id in g a promise not to
'll -ulgo-auy thing at present, he (bowed me
▼srtoilft ariiclda which I knew had been given
to Katie King la»t aumtner lie uiid he bad
been pursuing this matter for aometimo »nd
bad obtain'd tho evidence, anddeftlfcd tolhow
It to Mr. Owen. We arranged for a meeting
the neat day. A* toon aa we aaw the sn ic k s
tho evideoco appeared to Uft alrong, that a
gross fraud had been perpetrated, and Iffltnc
dlately wrote tho card# which have appeared
in print, and sot about getting aucb evtdenre
aa would remove all doubt from tho public
mind in regard lolhta matter
Dur Informant who ia a wtillA^Josrn Spirit
iialirt, who was a fni|nont attendant at the
ecancca', told us that uni Individual Who had
represented little King slated to him that Mr
and Mra lloHnga found her In very distressing
circumstances, and madu her »n i tier of live
dollara per night to represent K nib lu her
diatrcaa, and not realirlng the turpitude of
aucb a procedure, she yielded to them Mr
Ilulmea arranged the cabinet In aucb a manner
that while 1} would appear faoueal and fair lo all
iuvi-ailgators, ho could remove one of lire
boarda, which were of black walnut, and sub
ailluto another in which wai aaccrul trapdoor,
by this means bo waa enabled lo make the of
fer whlrh bV did frequently to myaelf. Mr
Owen and others, that we might ex»miuc>hp
partition at any tim e, bring any one wilulus'*
and take oil the batlina Wo did lbUa on M*
era] occaaions and invariably found it all right
Mr Molmcft aaid it was ucceftaary for himaelf
and wife to ait In tho cabinet for sometime he
fore a aeanco "lo magnctl/-.- I I t l n a all *rdtd
an opportunity to remove the aound board and
replace It with the other. Aa there w«* coo
sblerable auspkSon In regard to tula partition,
it became necessary to <lo n mii-lhlng inure, It
waa therefore proposed that the parttinin
•bould lie examined Immediately after the
ecauce. On an uccaalon When we had a small
circle this waa to be done and Mra Holmes,
who was doubtless a medium for physical maul
featatlom, and who is in tbu habit nr having
dark circles prior to those In which wo looked
for material Izetiona, suggested that we should
have a short one at this time Tim light being
ont in the hall,there waa no diUieulty in intro
ducing Katie through the room door and into
the cablnetdurlog the dark circle Toe maul
Testations on that uccaalon wore very satin
factory. She went through all her per fur
manres, and at tho close, John King, whom
we now know to bo a m'nuk made lo speak by
Mr Holme*, came to tho apetturu, and said
we are trying to iDatufialito a spirit, but can’t
succeed; perhaps if you put out the light for a
few minutes wu may bo able to. Tula was
done ami Katie had an opportunity to pass out
into the hall. We were then invited to c i
amine the partition which was entirely un
screwed by those present; and ten of us, ail
were wbu present, signed a paper stating that
it waa all right
Mn the return of tbu medium*to this city In
October, Mr, 11 dine* was sick. I went with
them to sue several houses. I remarked to them
that If they took a bouse la which the cabinet
most be placed against a dour or window, I
would have nothing further to do with them- We
found several with blank walls that would
have answered well, but they found some ex
ciiso for not taking them. The house they
loifk has a window In the corner where the
cabinet la placed , a new cabinet which they
have, they proposed to place this out from tho
window at least olghloao inches snd the tamo
distance from the wall; they sat it out from
the window that distance but against the party
wall. They closed the window shutters and
also boarded it up on the inside, but instead
of leaving the apace open between the cabinet
and tao window they, closed tt with a door,
which they said was necessary to exetudo the
light. This door waa always closed and the
table on which tho Instruments waa placed
door and put caatora on tho cabiucl
SO mat It might be removed to any part of tbe
room, and tii that persons could ace all around
It. This they promised many times to do, but
failed to do it. The same Katie that had ap
peared lost summer came tor about thieftweeks. Bhc showed her cross and other jrtvs/
cuts, and all seemed to be right. A gentleman
discovered that the sash had Osen taken but of
tbe window, so that there was h couildiirable
space between tho outaido shatters and tbe
boards insldo. Home curious person wont so
t-vr as to push his knife into that window board
end Kstio says she was lb greater danger than
she was willing to be placed In again, ahe baa
shown a cat that w;ts made in her dresa that
night lo our informant. Him says there was a
board in that window that could easily bo ro. moved by taking out a screw, the others being
blind, and on the inside of that board there
were small buttons bjt which she could fasten
herself in.
One of the boards of tho cabinet has been
hung upon a plvotAnd acruwad at the bottom.
Wo are therefore compelled to say that tho
whole of the supposed materializtllozu of the
- Holmeses are a wicked fraud, find will con
clude this narrative with extracts from a letter
which hail been addressed to the person who
represented Katie King, and had been given by
her lo our informant, from Whom I have Just
received it, which although anonymous, both
the band writing and tho matter, doalrly indi
cate It to have been written by Nelson
H olm es:
"Before going further In this bail ness,'you
had belter consider well tite consequences.
You are In the hsndsof %«ty bsd advisers,
pretending friends who expect to use you to
their odrn advantage. Tac moment they fall
to make the experiment pay, Just so soon
will they desert you. Consider well this ad-'
vice,—you have a very faint idea of the vast
amount of trouble you have caused, the mental
anguish, and abovo all others the abuse of
confidence. Where is your judgment, your
forethought, your sense of Josticef AH seem
cast to the winds in (bis mad, headlong break
neck course qa which you are npw bent. Is
It noble, or even credible to injure lh o « who,
prevent others from getting w living. You
were- not obllged.to stay with any particular

p a fy . >r in aoynee place. V >u pusM-nscd that
which w-iuld have been a s-turco of income lo
you as I'-nfi as you lived Why tell such trash
as P and C , |«-ople who would *no you perish
iu the etieoU or rot In the hospitals, before ex
rending the ntc *«»ry aid lo sur.ccir you >
Faux) and consider well til* cmieiqucncea
Both parties will shun you.—look upon you a*
a false, unreliable person
"Once a cheat,
always,a cheat,'' l« a truthful saying Bee to it
that you don’t destroy yourself Those whom
you intended lo crush, will scarcely feel the
blow, even yon do your worst Hesitate where
you are, or Ihe eourtSof law will in connection
with the pres* lake hold of this matter and in
the end you will ho the sullurer Bee.—and
fur Ood’s mercy loll him you lied Tell him
you found those K K presents, and only kept
them for-mischief As for those you wish to
destroy or Injure, they will aiav here and tight
it down. Already many are tl -eking lo their
aid. and will stand hy them at ail baxwda
Both" money and )■gal i r n J I have been ten
dared th-m Onre mofe and finally, psuso and
consider w-dt before going fulilo-r
T he
■e rag
„
ueive and engulf you li

panled with cowardice and venality. If there
Is one elate of people I love heller than «»y
other, tt is skeptics, for they alona preserve
ihe world from running Into superstition
Y-sterdsy evening, as soon s* It became -'or*rnovgh. I read a copy of the .‘vnlin/f. where
are epulgho some very severe words about my
I remember i
seances He was very nervous and arrant, ami
when I b\rg Ihe blast from the trumpet in bis
face he fairly jumped in his seat. He is loo
cowardly tu, approach tho table when I am
about,- ati.l you may depend upon it he did not
do it. , Besides, he promised to sit still, if ho
got up lie violated his promise; and a rasa
who will violate his promise, will tell a lie If
necessary My medium Is well known In Eton
county Ho has never been accused of ehsng
ing his opinions for a |-1UI) consideration I
think I have said enougb about the .SrnfinW ro
And now for my " Orthodox " mau who sp
pears in yesterdsy morning's .Vo

wfonged you by word or deed ; one who tried
to he a friend, hut whom you scorned and (•iff comes with bad grace'from y«m y-*u wn
turms! against One whom you are too proud believed that rpirlts talked through Balsam'
ass, and havo only hearsay testi-uony at thal
k f or ad vi
while my talking can lie heard by any ont
hand a
r lake y
would
save you from Ihe terrible curse that is on you And I would also remind you tnst fkentic
havo often asked why 1*«ter was liberated fret
and being fu’O led.”
I am asked by some who do not understand --prison at night, and y hy Jesus ari se fror
tho tomb Itefore daylight In tbe morning
what the religion end philosophy of Bpintual
The skeptics of those days also wanted tbos
course yon will give up BpIrltualom To such things done In tho light.
And now for you, Mr -Elttor. lu your ai
I reply as does the student of Christianity,
Now pleas
when a- Ired what he will do when he comes to tid e you make an larin-i.ih—.
the dark chapter of Judas an I his betrayal of
his master , white I mourn over the weakness down to town again, an-l hear what I bave t
You are- mistaken whe
if humanity, I Hod In this an evidence of jh « say on Insinuations.
' and beauty of Spiritualism Every go *
1-omphlc silent;*-. the luoic u'ltcl lltu room l
kepi ihe better I I ke it' Wberf I come apa-

willfully than ever before
ch have clung to her will
These AttrioWri
fall « tl from her ilde and sink to the bottom of
the --really whi
'bile true BplrilnaMani, -th o ro
igi-in and' philosophy
of life here and hero
ligv-u
' '
kfh-r, which rnns through all other religions,
ami is the basis on which they arc built, will
continne lo demand and rec- ive the attention
of Ihe thinking mlnda of the world,
AAa medium 1 would say lo my hrothcr and
slater medium* all over the world."he of g.iofl
ebrer," In twenty five vears of advocacy of
Bpirltualisni Ibis Is the tirst time 1 have ever
had to expose a so-called meilinrn. I pity those
who, having sown to H.e wind, are reaping of
the Wblrlgind Truth alone is the mighty bul
which Hplrltiiailsm Is built, an-l tins eternal
rock will never be shaken
To.' waves of
turmoil and confusion may brat a n o o d u, hut
they will i-nly remove the weeds-if error and

Sfu Spirit World.

t'nilLftf|i{o

SSBtfKST

&
EelCr-rpTf F t'IU rn n lllp .
1 llu i

The new year ia oahi-red In amidst the gen
era! denunciation* of Bplritunlisni tbroutrh
llu-columns of the rrb$h.>i,« ,i>nf tecubieper-*
Most heartily do they strike hands atulicu cch
like owl* in their denunciation* against the
truth* of spirit communion, which they are,
from prijj-itco, as blind to as the owl
to the beauties of nature, in the sunlight of
day
^ —
The llolm^ses have been guilty of impoei,
lion, and have deceived It-lierl tid e Owen.
l)r Child, end other good men and women of
Pniladelpbia, hence al] Bp ritualist* are de
denounced a* Impostors or simpletons.
Nincompoop* under licttliousnames, have ac
cc-s* to tbe columns of tbe press generally an-1
publish pretended exposures ,xf liA,tum. Buch
twaddle is swallowed by lirbiimiut* as a sweet
Tbe new year opens with an < >-itemenl
over .qptritud/u'u. never before •Sjusled, an !
d'<uhlleaa the wholh army of rrf,yu.ro- * nrui
U fftv t, all DOW united, tip e c t to are the win
dows of beaven closed, ami spirit cummunl -n
silenced I'.nir short lighted mortal,-, instead
of dosing, the wind >w* and door*. >eft.„tbe
very partition walla that lepar ttc Ihe material
and spiritual worlds, are being removed The
world is upon tbe eve - t open communion
nf tffort II. All) Is ticing
red -f It
lory

I the

again cloned, and latched

ford, who,-m this oceaaiuo, appear-,i tiofo/e
Hen Bledsoe Thu Judge held a conversation,
during the course of which she detailed many
flew ami luterestiug facia Bbc a*ko! him tp>l
't o fco away from lh- aperture. *» bis Ijjh e r
wsa then elide»v ding to m a te n d /- and
would show himaelf if heV-'uld The Judge
waited for some time hut his father did not

what he saw and hear ] from the den a na of
the Bpirlt worl-l
Here ia manifested bide
pendence, enterprise aud honesty. lh»; will
carry conviction - f tbe truth of spirit com
■nuntnn to millions nf pcopln,
t lepoi
H for
ment
Tn» year lh?.t is de-llifed to it.t,ir'b |n a
new era in Bpimuallam
All <* resent s
An,I p-r,.|t--s Slid Ire swept away, aud the
/ • A
i /.-ft a11f be tbu walcbword aud
theme of ger.eial Iim iimIoo
Let every lover
if BpintUAllam l ake courage, and npllp hlHi
self
e work f.

inr-hca large - u s l ghmn.g pn -a. aude/.i..reri
»>*r<l and v-.rn.ah.-! f-r the .-.II ao a- lo stand

he I -yd Map l ompany, I -lla.I. pnp\ anil
-•-» O'll g<u A..rpy b> .-eturmmall - Sttr i ’r<

—

-s

A .1 l»aVIA'.- -in,-lute worSa trill be sent by
■spreas f-r
"0
I 'n 'i i . n a i-iis of W Ila and I'-t Anderson's
vou-ielf-il pain mgs of the 'An- ienl Band,"
IS paper, will pr cure so Inter
did *»l*l.-gue of this baod
-t-y of Edwin Nroo.l complete,

This cela-hratPii Mi .lmm'-U Ho- Instrument
or orgauia u used by the itivlajM.-a f,-r ti-ei-en
knowltilgr of the healing art The p acing of
her name t> I re 'h e pu-.llc ts bv r -piest of
her U lit tolling ll.ixf
They alt- n--« pre
viin) -ugAne necessary to Continue life arc not
Mis M -rnson Is an unconscious Tlanctjitediuin. t'lAiivoyant ai d ( ’lalraur)ienl
Fr-uu the- vtty i-cginninrg. hers Ismaiked as
arm

No di

•r fallen to tbe lot "f any |
. t.erps U«r insnl iiux to
nt l<si far gone to Ire testoi

Mrs "it -r
la sotm iitlni to hei c- nln-l
Tho
i--♦i* is -given through her lips by the
, and tajketi down by Ing B-cretary, The
aal mabhscripl is scut Id the Corrvspond-

II. i M . i Uc a I !l ud use vegelatdr rrmerties,
twtuen tiny niAgneiite i combined with a
acientiflc application of tbu magnetic healing
power
D. rgn-ising disease by lock of hair. $1(10
II.v- .ge and V
it o,ei)n>-*vCi hy mall prepaid tW -s l>ecilic
for eppnpsy M-gnelic Ilea-mein glv.lr
Ad-lfe-s. Mn a C M Mu iiiu s o .n It -st-m,
Addrett Itk u o l
With

in of my frien ds f"

1 was a plain honest body when in life, atrd
I think it will please Susan and sorne-of rny
friends if 1 can send a few words In this Vay,
When I was on earth I was particularly at
tracted to this mudlutn. and to her lovely
guide, White Feather, Indeed 1 loved them
dearly. 1 felt that I would tike to speak a
few words through this medium to my frigtSiIs.
Plain honest people are appreciated irgm- by
good spirits than those who make a g r i\t dis
piay It is a beautiful law In the Spirit world
thal those who are honest and-trulhful, though
"I« i* a young lady ”
they may be poor, have just as good home* as
"W ill you tell me her ram c f"
though they had been considered great on
“ Y es; 1' is - ----- ,” gtving thejname of a
earlh. When I passed to Spirit world [ found dear dead friend'of Ihe reporter
William and others walling fur me. my recep
llan was very pleasant, and the .tn alb fo f Hpir/
* know this—
HuaUem recm citto mo grander than they did
before. Spiritualism ia a light to all minds
who iuvestigato It for its truth.
I used to say lo those who were looking for
"Tnank ynfl, general "
,
ward, be ready for all things, prepared to ro"O-iod night,” sa-d the spirit.
celvo whatever the spirit friends that come to.
Upon taking his scat the reporter laid
- and identify Ihcmarivr*. can givn you. <)■>«! aside ids note-book, but tho spirits didn’t
is so good; how little the children of this materialize.
life understand his great watchful care over
llr.sitv H A i .i .k .n will oblige by giving the
Bay to the Friends, both in Ymcland and in
Chester County, that Barbel U iikllu is happy editor of this paper his present address.
and takes an interest in Friend;* meetings as
Mn Eci'l.u* has been delivering scientific
woll as the spiritual meetings. 1 know many of
our Friends are influenced and directed by de lectures, at DenMoincs, town.
parted apirlls, although .they may call It the
Mr s 8. A. It- o b h h U c x d s b desires calls to
spirit of Cod, that la true in oue sense, for all -lecture, give* tests, psychometric' readings,
spirits come front Ood.
1 see tho change that Busan has made, aud I etc., in Ohio. Address Balem, Mass.
think B will bo well for hep, . The truth is
,J . II Ua n d a m ., of Clyde, Ohio, wrlici I*
coming plainer every day, and you /thhll all am going into the central and southern part of
Ohio, on a keturing tour, and have several
engagements. Friends wishing lecture* should
a s ntvccATtos n r l y m a n c ^ n o w x
/
Oh I Thou who art in tkeclonds as »reH a* write mo bore, at once.
in the glory of the snoahine, whirwrt onr 'in
J. L. T h o ms o n write# from Uloomflald, III.:
spiration and our aspiration; wbb art Infinite, I have taken charge of the Free Cpngragsjlonaud yet every where present in ^hk Unite; who
aft unAbangesblo, and yet the center of all al Church of this place for one year. Our
platform It as broad aa humanity, and the ai>oltange; who art eternal life, and yet omol
present; who art our promise add our hope; ctely is a good one.
And In the time of our despair wVjrep'we our
Mm B l a iii , the splrilarttit, Is doing a grand
trust and our hope In Tbqe. with a fsellng that
Thou wilt buoy onr ssplratk-a and quicken good work In Chicago. She is lowing the
our inspiration. Oh t help us to lean tenderly good seed* of the Harmonlal Philosophy
and rctlantly upon Thee, and may we feel among church member*. Mr. Taber, member
more the Inspiration that reciprocate* oar asptraU ^tw -'proponion as onr feelings ascend of the Congregational Church of thle city, had
her pelnt a bouquet worth $30. And the
atrangesl part of all, he recommends her to
the fayorable consideration of chdrch .mem
From *• Father King,”
bers. Verily the world moves.
(From lbs Fort Scott Monltm].
J, J. Mo h s * haa closed his engagements In
I came to'vour city a week ago with my me
Philadelphia. Jap. 3rd, 1870, he speaks at
dium, Mr. Tippy,- and hi* friend, Mr. John Qreepileld, Maas.; the remaining four Sun
Morrison, both men of honor and roeponsl
blllty, and good,character where they are day* of the month at Boston. Ht* address fnr
known. The object of my visit was to prove January U In c a n of Isaac p. Ureenlaaf. 87
tbe lmmortsllty of the soul, to demonstrate Milford Street, Boston, Mat*. Mr. H oim
the feot of spirit common loo, to. teach the would like engagement* W est during the
people, and make yon all better and hapolet
* -------- " -**-----■ — --------— " —
Bkep month of AprlL In July, Mr. M ono return*
U> E urope

It g Itiv* iitlasga

beudli lo our philosophy, and lie
leg of publ.r attention.to thegnuallrutha

The ganeraTnext came no and Waa Intro
rtltcau) again to the sitters
I > 7'o .r. reporter
had. up to this time, rsc-uvel no nnhif-sta
Ilona whatever, and b<- li- light it a little atngu
iar that everybody besides him In the clrfcle, on
eackxtvening had seen their frirnda and talk* .I
with them He was growing somewhat - s i
ion* to sec some of his relatives or other
friends, and be accordingly stepped up to the

"W hy is tt S'
"You attend too closely to business while
yon are here "
j | The reporter had each night taken note* of
tho procending* |
" If I let my business go wilt I see my
frlct'da t”
"Yes ”
Why is it they do not come when I am writ
ing i"
"Tiio- writing interfere* with the material /1
tion "
“ llow njany want t<> see me, general.”
‘’There Is one hero,"
"(dan you lell whether it i* a lady or a

Vuslnrss flottirs.

pi

t against Bplrilualiam, the r'tu-.iy , /r.iUy
ll,« hading newspaper of the weal,
>t •■age lo * far tl • Naxtralb”
"Jessie Wiggins." W atth-reply "Your papa
is not here." said Mrs M-dt. "ho went homo
looiav " There was then acrying sou in) bear-l
This child was aptl-ie mure than tw.i feel ti>ll
Her face was not tH stlncly matcriqlixetl, b '
a'little
her f rut strongly re.sniblcd " ‘
girl It was not nearly as -li
old
have been the outline of
in the same place with I

Ill Ihe III •- of tl- Cl m' rr INTI, ihr Ilxi.lolo
ii.-s pun al Nm ir t v grannd a letter- f fel
r-hip r<( Bro William A F nda nf Frier
s’ J c-'hstiiutlug him a rcgnl ar miniater
the g-ispelv an-i au'horising him to solem-

T h o lliai

r ill E ig h t.

The U annrh or L iuht, the oldest and in the
estimation of many of its oldest subscribers,
tbe best Bpiriluftl paper in tbe worKI. ia pule
lished weekly by Colby ,V B.ch, II .ston, Mass.
S ibscripUon .pnc?, «a per annum It is of
the same size, type, and style of make np of
H kuui i riiri.-t*c.piiic a I. Joi-iiNAi. The Ban
Natl is an able exponent of Bplnlua'ltm, and
aa over-welcome girwt ia our sanctum
a Hard Bund lo I r a i e l ."
The ftiiove faying it well venftsd. ami ce
peclally appllrahlo to tho " B vial Freedom
ties." who have sought employment »V ihe
hands of the Bplrltusliata on the F-t -Oc f «*t,
after plsytng out east of the B -cky M -nutaina
All oogsgemept* made with them lo lecture
were cancelled, as soon as ibeir true senti
ments were known.

Bln I plate

THE

Portrait of the Author.

VOICES. y

V o l i - » l' N a t u r e .
V o lo i! o f IV F c l i b i c .
V o i r e o f i-tn |U -r n t I tilo It.
By Warren Sumner Ustlyr.
Tin \«-..r r.r N.ti-as t-lUBOfal-h-ied., and to bre
conunQftlflil-irv I., tlu* « i!H,.r»he r-|.rr«-r,l»iKi.1 inyw
ligtu ...................
Ji-.-«llO|Milniid».l»u;.rvi^hws.
r-nlf dnnf-ti-l- .1 ll. • •iilb«r liu . rxl. -I s I- •ul-InH-ro.
Vork, In tt- r. -'.™ . r1-,!,- p-. ni .a, * ■■u - ill unnnrsM-j»l-i. •so* I'M- a etu - u I- d u n .1amuglhs sUaet
Til* Voir* or a l't-M i riel -:rAt-• the Indlriduhtf
In Msiin anii Min-I it -1-m l I turlty A1.J.I- . c.
^

- iCl’oogk^swUp

Bind Inn sod I'nj lo r among the llntch.
Bro. Malcolm Taylor writes: "A* you have,
no doubt, heard, wo are here amobg-thc Dutch
and doing splondlrlly. O ar patron* are among
the big folks of the place. T/fc Crown Frtnco
and his brother and others of tho nobility
have •yUqresed our mabifestations with pleas
ure »nd satisfaction Wo propose lo go from
h§jd to Brussels, in Belgium, there to give
seances, atrii Ihcn to go through Oertnany snd
France before returning to E -ndon, where wo
expect to loette for the winter
W m Noams, of B piey, Ohio, sends a list
of aubsctlber* for the J o u r n a l , and desires
the time to commence with tbe serlea of s n i
ck* on "D eath, or the FJthway from Earth
to Bplrit life." Tho demand for the J o u r n a l
hr* been ao great that we are unable to sup
ply the back number* wanted. Tnla aerie* of
sn id e s will continue to increase In interest
and value. Tbotw who over think of the
Philosophy of DJklh, ahonld read them.
Bo mb ope send* us one of Prc f Baldwin's
circulars. Ho "expose*" BplrllnaU.m. As
long as ha only gels tbeetfoney of Christiana,
tie la doing no Injury to BpIrltnalUm. Let him
go among them. Tbero never was a genuine
without the o lunterfett, and let the churches
•eo the oouelarfeU If they choose.
Mm Db Ob o o o t of L m 1*1an a. Mo., writes
to oa that Mra. Mdlfy w u not exposed nt that
place, a t one or two Skeptics claimed- We
have full confidence In her statement. M rs
Miller, while here, xnbmlitedto rigid last con
ditions. and we believe her to be na honest me-

S T R A N G E V IS IT O R S ,
K Serifs of Original Papers,
Bmosot-iiv, fcrtKNnt, oovKiunfKNT, k k i i -u o
rukTHY, AllT. VICTION, H*TlltK, nVMOB,
WAhHA-mns, a n d rRoi-iuurr.
MtRrre o r ptviNo, wna-ts, iir o n t b , metme
t u a c k k iia t , itvnqN. iii w iu -u -t , w k s l b v ,
IUWTUIIII.s e , HilOWNINO,
Now UwcilioK in 4be Splrlt-Werld.
The#* wood-rful Artirlr. wrr* dlrUtrd lh m |t sets
foyut, while in * UAi.ro euir. end are of the most 1
Irassl/ loun-fUng and vnthnllln* nttart.
The tele or thin ninordinary work hie been of t

Jt'hf miu-UKiy-raurr r u t

wa d k d it io n

A new end rcvleed edithm of A. J. Daris’e AXrol'U

A Stellar Key lo tbe Summer-Laui,"
Giving tho Bdentlflo and Philosophical Evi
dence* of a Substantial Existence
after Death.
IDaatrated wfih dlsgrsm* end Ubeialed mstsmsaU *»
the ilernweles of Metare. AU Iks tau Bleeorwtes bv

sKudi?8;'a!^ -ir-^ !^ “s a

Fries 11 eentacyposuc*, U tret*; pepw*®So* » O a,

H A f , 0. -1875.

K E L IG I O -P H IL O S O P I fIC A L J O U R N A L .
We recognIre the established Bible doctrine
that there are evil, lying and docepltve spirits who often get control of
I f n ot S p ir its, W lia t tit It ?

T ito T w o H id e s o f E x is te n c e .

powers of tbe universe do to *H, or In either
case are not the powers of government derived
from wbat they govern. Respectfully,
J. Ttfsnav
Westfield N Y . . .

ONLEY, ILL.—A. Martyn wrttea.—I atn sorry
1 have not been able -to remit my subscription
sooner, Early In tbe Summer 1 bad tbe money to
send, when as inferno] scoundrel calling hluuelf
Charles Starr, end a good test medium camo along,
out of money, amLta a great hurry to gel- to bl.
lamia, and wanted me to lend him auitlclent means
for that purpose, promising that ho would eoon return to this place. Inside of three days, to meet
another medium named Donald Mrltea, from the
East, who wae going to locate here. He m*do hi*
case so nice that I gave hlu
ni^ilng o
Ing to eepd you, and I have
ther of tbe persona since.

organisms in-the days of Christ, and it
Bno. .fotois —As the lime for the renewal
part of hia'mliaion to cast them out. Wo also
By request of several frlenda rccognizy the established Bible doctrine that of my subscription is at band, inclosed find
Kd J o u r n a l
I u n induced to give jr*ur renders it report of good spirits docommdne with man now as they mitlance for tbe year ensuing. Occupying
the retails obtained by > few unprejudiced in did la early timed, for recognizing the eetab
about
tbo same position between Materialism
vestigators into the phenomena* of modern liahed\fact, that the law* of God are unchange
Bplriluallttn. In doing so I omit the names of able, It'neceaaarlally follows that whatever haa and BpirltualUm that I do between the two
GRAND Ka Vi DS, W18 —F: W. Burt writes —I
thoee who have taken part, and who have wit- been done may be. repealed—tbe conditions political parties, tjaving no cot,tidence in tbo
do sincerely pray God and the good angels to In a along. Inquire for Splritsaiiats, find me and teilnceaed these manifestation), for tho simple being the-same.
/principle* upon which either are based', belief special manner bices you and yours for the good •ueb
unmitigated falsehoods aa he did (of which
Bat It has been asserted that tbe Bible doe*
reason that I have not asked permission to use
you have done.
I have not told you one-hair), for It makes me dis
their names ; but most of them m s . known u> not teach' the doctrine of spirit intercourse in Vsnpretne power, othec condition* being
RUSSELL. OHIO.—R P Burnett writes - I am trust other* that may be true- A good teat me
many of your readers and will verify all with man-; to which I dissent, and claim that equal, perhaps I am a* well qualified to form
dium could make It pay hero and I
it not only teaehc* the earn*, bnt numerous In an opinion as though 1 wore a rigid adherent an old man, ahout sixty, -I am trying to (tnd out come
I shall relate, as occurring at otir seances.
along, ltnt g o ----- *v- whether death Is an eternal alesyspor If a man dies,
Onr circle at 11rtt consisted of only five. At stances are recorded where disembodied hu of either.
sbalt-he live again.
the first sitting no visible results, if ere obtained, man spirits have appeared and convened with
mo a life subscriber. °
WASHINGTON. D C. —Ctiaa. Case writes —I
except all felt a cool atmosphere circulating man and that tbelr work* and manner of
He u x b k s .—Impostors are clustering around
enclose
P
O
order
to
apply
on
•nbscrtptlon
to
over our hands. A t tbe next sitting and after-, manifesting were identical with thoee tv-day
your Joi MNst., wh'ch I take by Jprefereiice. as It Spiritualism to every part of the country. Several
wards, this mysterious cold substance or force This appears hr somo a strong assertion, yet It
gitea no uncertain sounds aa to freo love
have called on us and borrowed money during tbe
---- , ___ _________________ says; " Either
seemed to concentrate upon one individual in is easily proved. A short essay will not per
FT. SCOTT. KAN —Louis Oraarouck M. II. peat year, with the promise to remit within a few
a manner to produce Involunlxry-Yhaklng of mit entering into an extensive argumonl, but Katie King was what she professed to be. a
write*.—The celebrated trumpet medium, Mr. days. /-Many weeks and months and not a word
a few Instances will demonstrate the fact of spirit from another world, nr else a confeder
the bands snd body, and b o constantly com
Kira Tippy, has been here giving very Hue man)
plained of being ‘‘nearly' froxen," although Bible Bplrituallsm. Wo are told that tho ate of tho Uulmrsce, secretly Introduced into *----rinclngbut few, but stirring up the from them, A few weeks ago a lecture real led and
the room was uncomfortably warm. It be- y <■Witch of Kndor called up andconTcreed with the cabinet by them fur purposes of dcci p
,-r heal; It seeiiw to set Ilk. a Ore told ua he had an engagement to apeak at Belvl" I f hunfan senses
camo evident thst he was being developed as a tho spirit of Bamnel ;" and that "More* and lion," Ho further any*
dcre, wanted FI.with tbe as
medium. At the third circle we began to Fijes appeared and conversed with Jesus upon sr* good for anything as evidence, tbe Katie per* assail it savshp-ly. ^Tbis li a good sign, shows
a the n
King whom be and four or flvo^undred otta that tbvv think It of som.- Importance
heal light raps, whlqb camo in sbotrera like the Mount," In the prceenceof three witnesses
handed It to h
falling rain d r o p t; bu( seemed to l*c tinder no- When John upon the Isle of l’aliros was cri saw and heard last summer was a spirit
LOOAKVtl.LK.
WIS
—
D
U
llulburTwrites
—
three.
We s
control At the next silling these raps beckme about to fall down and worship tbe angel, his not of this world;-" A* 1 am firm in tho be K.nrlosrd And IP' on which pleas, place to my ac
are arc building slid needed all we have I
loud and disliJH , nnd at our request would celestial visitor said unto him, "Str. fC>u <!<>if nut, lief tbal Katie King, nnd all nth urn wbo have count, for the JiicHsic, of which 1 have fur ecvf/iy ffUotr irnunr, anrl^f thy brtlhtrn manifested at diflerrut circle*, arc as much den
every week-.
drum s tunc In perfect time, or rap at any place
Irens of our world aa tbal friend Owen is,
rfj unil .,f ituuf IfAn A the tty Iftgi
requested, thus Vhuwing that tbe force was un
e banded It to him with tho assurance that w
and yet that no deception was prartice.1 by the tlmes"aed lheUstand%ou*tak«^rLttveTuWr™irori/nji
Here i e have inc
der control of-Vimo Intelligence. We com.
lid have it returned Immediately. Not a won
Hidinriu-a, in rxolanaiioa of my position, lovr mania. I hope Spiritualism Is true, but can
mcoced to ask questions. The answers came irovcrllblo Bible evidence tbal Hie book
.
. Immediately ft
following Revelations was given to man by a disembodied please allow me to ask him a que*'lon having
prompt and. .dlatinct.
|o not countenance the loo*.' of getting mone
human spirit, who once Uveal upon this earth, a direct bearing on the subject Which Is the
this we were enabled to spell out the names
that impose upon Spirit
many doccasetTfelallves and friends and man'
s* we now live, being no more divine than we. must reasonable, and which tbe moat likely to
ua .ts any more t!
names unknown to na by calling over the ai
The above not only proves that human become tbe dominant belief in tbe future, (bat
habct ; a rap being produced when the proper spirits do commune with men, but also dem there Is one general .Spirit-world common to
tho publh think It
expose t
:tter was called. At about this time we com
onstrates the more, important fact, that they all material worlds, as i» now generally taught food ? eat. * Its' w.ck!y*vlstls are a conss
menced to witness a now phenomenon. The have a gloriouaanission to bear to our unde and believed by Hplrlui.lisU. or that each ms
well to remit and
which 1 can Illy ait.ird tsi dispense with.
table nnexpecl#ily began to move from under velopcd World— Good Tidings" from tbo other terlal world ia surrounded by a corresponding
Spirit-World
or
sphere,
the
two
hearing
tbo
shore.
our hands like a thing of life . turning
We may also mention that there is a posi same relation to each other that tb- a- x<-s do
in a circular manner. Shortly afterwards, at
another sitting it commenced us prumenaJIng tive identity between primitive Christianity in their products f It sceitia to me that the
as before, when it was remarked by one pres and modern spirit intercourse. In their manner double condition is as oecoaasry in.i
ent that “he believed that tho muvemcnl of of healing the -tick ; seeing visions and spirits . as the other, and the simple fact that
the tablo was produced by somo electrical speaking in unknown tongues, and the like. Me and the invtalble'sare constantly changing
phenomenon as it always traveled in a circle W-o bavir mediums who heal tbe sick by the places by birth front enrh to the other, is p r - 'f
If almost a* any known to ti
like electricity);” sstd he, "1 don’t believe it laying on of b a n d s;—those wbo see visions positive of Interchange between them
this lie so, worlds like their producia are In any age of th.- world
can move In a Straight line." He had scarcely and describe spirit* as tbey did of oid
graded, and thcro must be those embracing
uttered these words whch tho table moved to others, who having a knowledge ,yf
ours in their orbits aa much above ours as we
wards him with such force and velocity that language, yet while 1 t r a n c e , speak
ir people. It Is a pity III
arc
above
the
worm
in
knowledge
and
refine
be was unable to resist It lie left the circle tongue knowo, b o t» a n c le n t and t
___
much excited and called for his h*L In ad
These are the "divefeity of g iiy ^ -rT w h ich ment—tbo highest derived from, and c-ntrol
WA I KKHI KV, t ONN Iwwls White wytTfs
dltion to this, tbe table has many limes been I’aul speaks, and Ihc signs that Should follow ling, all below, and yet deriving all Its powers
lipped several ihches from the floor, and or - tbe true disciples of CDnsl, and by which they from wbat it controls Tnal this view leave*
&
belief in a supreme, unchangeable Iwlnir, or |ioBed,l* " e rt«t.-d II. » faVVay* befotr L iv in g
one occasion moved some distance while
should beknown.
one was near i t
The hand that appeared at Belshazzar's feast condition of being, among thu relica of list the sanction of Spiritualists? I think thaC.many
< J
worlds, and the alnctlie* committed under in
But not being satisfied but wbat these things and wrote upon the wall was a spirit materiali
mi llion.- am tricky
We have here a . a\lnrl
might be produced by some electrical pbenomo
zation, duplicates of which we are receiving tluence of that belief. I atn w. II aware, and if
M >• the fuiowIng,
i* past History of Ihe world, or Its present
non and wishing to teat this matter, we placed in many part* of the world. There are many
indlti.in, may betaken as evidence that event DfirrBfiorlii, Mild
upon the table two glass lumblon, which arc places in Europe and America where whole
shut—doe
Tbi»jr
<fo
them
»lll
,n mil happen too Siam. v
known to be nonconductors of electricity.’ bodies arc materialized, and converse iu *udl
Wii a rt asked, aside fpmi tn-xU-rn Spiritual
The circlo was then broken, and -all in ihc blc vulcdh with those in earth form. When
have we
room left the table, Tho medium now placed such men as Rjbt. D aleO wen, Profs. Crookes
t i" olid they* will bioecn
spreading
bl) hand* on these tumblers wben the table and Wallace of England, Judge Kltnuuds,
'keVta'v'o
moved as before. By this experiment we dis Prof. Hare, and a host of others equally famed growth oj slllsh and mercenary vicia Woo
Vorlt ^ K U f A'MATIBM.
ik up and read an old documeol
covered that tbo glass tumblers were also under as men of Idler*, spend years in investigation
very
control of Ibis force, as they would frequently in their own private houses, under conditions from the pen of Thomas .1 fieraou, and adopted
jum p up,an though they bad been llllod with of their own choosing, enuring the field as by Congress .Inly-itb, 1774 and akip the • x
NEUtALOLA.
gas and exploded, although the medium bore opposers, as they all did, expecting to proveil captions in favor of a supreme Being.’ will
on them with all tho force ho could apply.
a humbug, delusion, or some electrical phe find an answer to that quratlon In the assertion
im uL K K A MUUBI.B.
that thu Juar powers of government are du
These results wcrajurillcicnl to enable us to nomenon, bul wbo have been forced tg the In
conclude tb it there was somo unseen power at evitable conclusion that these results come rived from the comcnl of the governed, and
k u v m i ^k l a b ' a n d r h e u m a t i s m .
whether Just or not, tho remit is practically the
work, and that It was not electricity and that from departed human spirits, from the Incon
M, U ooro UloomlmttaUey,
it possessed Intelligence-"'and a power trovertible evidence of having seen and con same—a balance of power rt a supreme power
over material things, which can noi be versed with those whom they knew while in or action balauctd by rcaciton. the-proof in
Mr*. Moore. Blooming Valley.
RHEUMATISM IN FOOT.
accounted for through action of mind earth life, but who are now in the spirit world, every healthy being or condition o f being that
upon matter. Having so soon reached and taking their statement* In con ever existed, it is a fact patent to all that be
A.w. young g'rllorame town.
RHEUMATISM.
such unexpected results, w(
nection with what wo have seem" and lief in a supreme, unchangeable bring has
Ilia K- Squires, Nmdrsh*. Ksn .
conraged to continue our sitting* and in a short heard
ourselves,
and Ihe
historical held full control of our world foRaget. and it
UANOKItOUa A FFECTIO N .
‘lime commenced to receive one of the most facts recorded in all ages of tbe world, ,1* equally evident that the illrct. thus far is
Sir*. A. 1'nmmlngt, Cleveland, Ohio,
Convincing teals that those manifestations are, wo are enabled to solve many mysteries and anything bnt complimentary to the belief or
FEMALE COMPLAINT.
indeed, produced by disembodied human eoo things in a clearer light than we have ever Ihe being un Whom the belief is predicated.
Mr* Morgan Iticdy. Portsmouth, Ohio.
spirits. Wo asked the controlling force if seen them before. When wo read that So
But as the evolution of species, of higher
DERA SiaK M EN TO F LIVER, ETC.
they could produce Independent slate writing,', crates had g good spirit, whom he was In the from lower condition* of being on Ihe one
Aiwa tody friend.^sMm^own.^ pROSTRAT, ON
as it was represented to be done through Dr. habit of consulting In everything pertaining hand, and the creation of ail things bj
A child of iftotg-1cooper, Nashville. Tenn.,
Blade, of Now York. They answered by raps, ‘to his life or teachings, and that Luther whs preme, unchangeable being, on th
grettcil It, although the gputboppti
ST VlTUli DANCE.
in awarm* ami rat their wav aver th tv hekttUful
"W e will try.” A bit qf a pencil one fourth constantly harassed by an evil spirit that "of the bone of cuntenlion bctwqen n
Ohio,
behave — Mr V 8. Crosby. HsmUloa,
prairies, yet
tho alee o frrg reln of wheat was placed on a ten walked over bis bed, and palled »t tho and Bpirllualista, until this (fuostlon la
CillLI-ri AND FEVER.
them, will Mr (loo Bheidan. ChliJIcotha.
* Devil, which evei
slate and the slate held by the medium up clothes and hammered bis bedstead, aathough lied on Its merits, it mnst be evident to
Ohio,
iiaNUfacturing gru ihupprr* after
against tbo leaf of tbo table with one band, the he was in the act of cracking nuts, and wbo moot superficial observer, there can be no <
CATARRH.
_ -■b*lr
-Tatt*
attaotlon t< actuethl—
Mr. 11. Greco. Soldiers- Heme. Ohio.
•other ra tin g upon tho table. We wailed often appeared in the garb of a monkey," as ccrt of action, between them.
<1 or the pet*. Th./r
CATARRH.
------" - * but op removing tbe slate nothing
Whilo Darwin and his co-workere deny
related by I.utber him self; or wben we read in
It Brooks. Soldiers' Heme.
. . . -------. We then requested that if they tbe writing! of John W ttley that he always conscious existence derived from, and beyond, po*c. What that purpoeelo, remains a ...,----,.
^
RHEUMATISM.
could not write that evening to try and make beard “ throe loud and distiocl raps immedi our present viitble one, Bptrilnaiufu go aa far) unless it 1* pleoilng to ht* ears to hear little Inno- Mr. Joseph Shaw. Soldiers’ Home,
------ mark upon the slate that would cncourately following prayer," (and taking these his on tbo other extreme, and make the derived eehl children call for bread wben there Is none to
I’ARALV b IS OF NECK.
.. ns to hope for success at somo future torical facts in connection with recent devel condition) supreme over, and independent of, give. We find a few earnest brother* and sister* Mr. 8«lh Sheldon. Dsyum.
Ohio.
here whure not afraid.to unfurl the (log of troth
scanco. Tho in to was held as before and in a opments) wo are enabled to see that they were Ihe visible from which they were dcrlv.d.
*
ASTHMA.
over these brood pr*lrte4,tnit there are also a great Mr. B. Shrek, Soldlsre' nome.
abort time two loud rapt Were beard upon it -. all produced by departed human spirits, and
It would seem that tbe interchange ben
many bellflri-lte*, and If the “hoppera" will only
which means yes ; and on examination a long
I
J M W E l’BIA.
the
vislblo
and
luvlstblo
wa*n,lllcieol
evidence
i fact that spirit intercourse, is
get their bre%d elsewhere another year, we are In
crooked mark was found upon the slate. This
of their mutual relations, since organic law hope* that we will bo able to employ a speaker Mr*. C Tutlir, Marlboro. Mua. Ncrvcc. AileeUorr and
Inclplexil
Indeed was encouraging, bnt we were soon
ha* superseded miraculous Interpositions in and organize a meeting.
PAIUALY8IB.
permitted to be even more agreeably surprised,
favor of particular friends.
Mr. A. B. Sanbourn. Green Castle. Ohio.
PI.ATTSBURG, MO.—John O. Priegcll write
for at the next lilting several, nameg were since which tlmo'lt baa converted millions ami
It is a fact well understood by electricians, —I Would luforuxyou that the work of progress
SCROFULA.
written out full and distinct, among them that
Mr. J. Clarke. Miami City. Eon..
ven hundreds of millions of doubling souls that
onr circles advance* with unabaled Interest H
of W W. Love, which was unquestionably
CATARRH.
I’OaiTtvxd AND NtliATlVXS
e glorious fact that we have an existence be
have regular Mancet every night except Sunday,
Mrs Botina Stewart, Fort Dodge. Iowa,
hw band writing,- or a perfect Imitation.
yond tb« grave. It has been exposed, and are derived from each other; the tw o biending and Wednesday*. Tbe excitement and olipotltK
PARALYSIB.
crested by tbe introduction of,SpIrituolUm he..
In a. ‘short tim e sentences of some length
mo. constitute the circle. Now if any one boa all quieted, many are aaharSvd of their foolish A lady of ltenton Harbor, Mich..
were written, which have Increased In length
‘John Brown's spirit it still goes marching __ tall
HEVkKE
PROSTRATION.
the
,diflerence,
except
in
degree,
be
ancc
and
aupcraUU
rolling force* gain in power. We
in." One of the "signs.of the times” Is tween tbe pouillveand negative of tbo mineral,
Mr luthmp Ferktns, Ottawa, III,,
l,ii.,-Ti-«*lya Society
____-------- received a profaue or Improper
bat tho eecular papers no longer cry out
HEADACHE AND stiEEPLEBBNEBB.
honest Hplrltuallsl*. who
male and female of tbe vegetable and aal
word or sentence, bnt every coromanicatloi
‘humbug i " but impartially give tho facts as the
—jod. determined, barmal, andgilhe spirit and matter of which all
tbey are occurring, and tome of tho most In
met with verj often.
TRY THEM, TRY_THEM, TRY THEM.
Usings and conditions of being are constituted, xour roL-asiL i* reon____
gladly,
and
find*
It*
way
Into
fluential paper* in this country, openly advo
the evidence will be gratefully received. If, the heart* of the people In upllo of ministerial ■ailed Powtnald I 1 I l o x , ....................1 . 0 0
in this manner would probably IIS two
cate It. Wonderful and convincing inanl^ content), parent* bring their oilspring from frowns In the households of tbe rigidly orthodox rl these F H IC Baii U B o i o s . ...............B.OO
throe columns of your paper. In answer to fcautions are springing up all over the worldt
clans ol our citizens, who seem to-rathcr like the
the question, “ What shall wo do tS get tbe and daring the last tbroo years, more have __ Invisible, or spirit side of a lower condi
A filK T I WANTXD I T 1 H Y V B I I M .
boot demonstration i " tbero, was written been converted to a belief la Bplrituallsm-than tion of being, Utlho material plane tbo parents forbidden fruit, though they will out openly ac
. CIRCULARS, and Arpshts' Terms, sent F W cf to any
occupy, each parent attrarAing an opposite, knowledge IL The leaven, however, la working,
iddress upon sppllcsUpn to proprietor*.
ont, "Be bumble I Be meek and mild in every in twenty-three previous ygara of its history.
tbe
two united a* one by conception and birth; and we have at least gained recognition ak a body
day life I Be kind to each other I Bo loving
HI'l.T. A \C IIA M H B H I.A I.\.
It is a ismonlable fact th at's vast amount of
or society.
to your friend* both earthly, and ip lrito al t ’’ social corruption snd Apt! Christ spirit has the evidence of the'union. Instead of the par
East m ill H teeet.X ew York I'lly .
HIGH POINT, MO.—Lux Roy, M. D., Writ**.- .
Signed—D. Levit. "W o love music"—8. arisen up in the name of Bpiriludllsm. This ent* duplicating themselves from tbemaelvee—
\|» A. L. CHAMBERLAIN,
D one of tbe owners of Utl*-glint
B artlett “ Will you please give u sjo m e,e v i
has been the remit of sw e a t of knowledge on an impossibility, as tbe union produced by Dr. Simpson
bank. He has become quite InU-resGh to
dence that this is Bartlett I" Answer : "You tbo part of those wbo have embraced It. two number*, or two being*, muat be a higher coal
l)te evolution of higher from lower con Spiritual Philosophy by the persuol of some Jouu#111 remember onr conversation on Spiritual
Tbey have suflered themselves to bo lead ‘one;
.overt He
ditions of being is a* easy of demonstration ** l s In my reading ruom.^ Hi
ism and Infidelity."-—8. n*n)elt. Tbe sign*
astray by tbo teachings of evil spirits, believ
4
K
2
ia
in
.
thinks
be
can
not
do
without
I
______
______
aa a sum In simple addition. W ithout this' Putuoi’lticat, J o uhha l . We have missed ....
ing that all teachings from departed spirits double
condition, the visible and lovlslble, or Jo .it hpa i , a week, and although we hard1 fifty
life, was identical," "Y ocr future ex most be true.
with one supremo over, or independent of, tbe other paper*,tn our office and reading room, it
istence will be superior to your earthly."—N.
This is a great error. We must recognize the other, it becomes an utter impossibility. It ie seem* like a moral famine to he without the Jo uk
Moore. "God lx good. You are gaining fact
that
this
world
is
constantly
sending
to
‘__ 1 action and reaction balancing each NAi- Dr. 8lmpedn Is a very Intellectual and Influ
ground.’*—0. Long. "Keep up your meet
'
spirit
world,
itided,
lying,
undttelojicd
hu
ential man—a staunch-friend of your*. .Consider
______
the one c*»c, and unbalanced condi
ing*. yon will learn wonderx that wlll'con'vetl man sonla, who pahs Into the other world j u t
both of n* life subscriber* of the JounnAff Your
tion In the other.
tho'wnrld.”—J. M. Llppinscott. "Be Charita
paper I* doing a great missionary work In the sal
(rare- fAis, and who take delight in play
Aa I view it, thef atmosphere we breathe 1* vation
ble.”—Emma Flnaterjrald. "T ru th lx wis aa they
of men's souls f,*m Ignorance .and fanatlupon the credulity of earth’s children, by
.0 deieytod and
dom.. Music is harmony."—P. L. Hay*. "W e ing
1 tho moral’ clip mi til Egyptian darkness
many silly and often wicked thloge.
calk not succeed without harmony—Haya. leaching
whkk*______
,w shroud* thqfn II ' aVun
lllXCOlirOSXD
REMAINS
snd Most Perfect H,
I would therefore adm onuhall who seek spirit
Just about to eoufmeni a missionary cam- The Oldest,I Largest,
This wits written after a little Inharmony communion,
In the United States,
to
fin
t
live
pore
live*
themsofvee,
of pre-extlnct beloga, which with tbe food we
scientific and brien
Inihe circle and was hardly legible, being in a that they may attract good spirits, for "like eat
build
np
xnd
sustain
our
Individuality;
nervous crooked manner, as though it required seeks like,’’ and secondly to heed Bt. Paul's from the material to the spiritual of the tame
agreel tfiort on the part of the intelligence. rule, "T o try the spirit, for if it be good it will plane, and from that to tbe material of a higher true God.
We then sang, "Nearer my God to them"
\
Now In o k .
plane, throngh all gradrfa of belnga, till the
NUNDA STATION, N. Y .-E . D. Warren
when there was written in a clear bold hand :
ojlcM InsUnmett^ ever ’obtained
highest 1* reached, seem* aa natural and nec writ**.—We have been greatly encouraged and In
"Beautiful I B eautiful! Music is harmoniz
Anti-Christ spirit and social corruption essary to the prodnctlon and evolution of structed during tbe past week by tho presence of
ing I Sing on ! "—Hays. "B e of good cheer, areTbe
"sign* of the tim et," which any Care higher from lower condition* of being, as Madame ft. Ulias, of Oswego, N. V., Clairvoyar'
for Ban and slanderers most fall."—Hay a ful the
Physician
and
life
reader.
She
1*
also
an
exceUel
reader of 8 b Panl’s writing*, will see, are
Y'on a n approaching the land at everlasting
test medium and a oohle pioneer In the cause i
precede the coming of Christ with bl*‘
Bplrituallsm, Those wbo had the coarsqlight, truth and wisdom. You shall meet with to
heavenly host, to set up his kingdom* on
and •ace her were convinced that oheus In our sweat dwelling place by and by ; tearth.
ith onr p tW n i knowledge of the
geeal power, and the candid thinking minds here
you are nearleg to God and paradise, where manner W
in which thoee from the other tide are the clairvoyant*, entranced by Invisible agenu, will hero food for refloefion for a time' at leas'
you will find comfort and peace —L. Mahon.
leave their bodies for the lime being and roam Wbat we want now la a good lecturer, and also
T b ett a n the teaching! and cheering words,
'Ullngnes* in the Dint* of believers to do their
with frlenda through scone* of splendor In the
we received from that intelligence.
whole duty, and ralsIifltsloR the banner at true
________________ whan tbe material which it
land. W nat stronger evidence can we BpirltualUm,
b e -----— ly In
-----—— ----------If our eplrit friends do common* with us now drawn from a medium will bec6me so Bummer
poslUon,
that angclthat the relation* between these two con ’) beings throng
—rry forward tbo reiorand admonish na to Uve a life o l parity ; If pregnant in ’onr atmosphere, that Christ and have
dition* of being are mntual t H eat and cold _____ already begin. W t ______________
are determined to go
they d o cast their protecting influence over us onr departed friends may appear a t any lime, seem
to underlie all existence, and If ao, are forward, despite aU opposition from orthodoxy.or
in tb s hour* of danger ; If they do bring ns
teach ns the pure gospel of their celestial the eonroe of life. Now trace life, in lmagtn- aay other doiy, and from time- to time we »m
glad tidings from their beautiful home above; and
abode. This would certainly be a rational ------------------- all grade* of being to ll* high- acquaint tb* readers of shy Jouajui, with
& they do demonxtnta to us that w t ahall live resurrection,
and folly In accordance ,with
sfined condition, wherever that
beyond the grave, and thus drive away all fear natural law. Bnt w* can not hop* for this
__ __________ten by return c ircuit to thestartof d a a th -n a y l- th a t there is no death bul glorious event until the world has largely out
Ing point, where end*- meet and action 1* bal
w hat is ‘-’■wallowed up in v ic to r y a s lha new grown Its superstition, snd tear of thorn heav anced
by reaction, and then please tell me If
b o n spirit e a te n the "L and of everlasting enly vial tor* who are s v e r where knocking at
* ■— * -------_ k - .
- ■
7___
light, b o th and wisdom, where all ihaUflnS the door seeking admission, that tbey may
n o t Do not th* ruling power*
e o m fortaadpeace,"then ta s k it "
give yon light end wisdom. But you m il ndh
b**i th*
■hall we drive them away t
Ui them in.
ing relation to the.
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RELiaiO-PH ILO SO PHICAL JOURNAL.
DEATH,>OU THE. PATHWAY FROM EARTH TO SPIRIT^IFE—CONTINUED—NO 8 .
• E u i b m c i u t Ilw w rtp U o illl o f I 'll n o r a l Itlto a -IM a p o n n l o f tli o D e a tl, e t c . — P r e m o n i t i o n s o t D e a t h —D e a th liy F i r e ,
DM Ih by lU n tln c , llrow m lng. Mnlc-ldr P h lto a o p h . of D eath T b r Traeii.lt o f dH T erfit d p lrlla V iv id ly I’ortr-a jr<l, — re-tt‘huilt, the bosket and IU enutent* am.placed upon It; and
They u«e. it it mM, the meltcil fji .if I|i« " »»ul lijjhl **■«> tbi It-'arlji, op
whlln thl* I* being nuomned, elolht*, blanket*, dresses, hcatky^rrow*,
cak.t lire Ifift for Hi*in on the Ul*'-, \*.<1 V**’ room 1* kept w.rin fm llnlr
knives, pot k*<l handkerrhlefii, arid everything d ie that ba* bceh touched
comfort. Kvrn lu Far I* llir touU of Ilie ih}urlnl •*n«r t<t |*at
by the de.nl body, are added to Ilia flame*. When these «»e burned, every
•fu«i4 of (he Itviiij; In BrlKtanv Ilia r n m l |miir* into the r hui/hitriTVil
um oiiMitni d log Is carefully scraped, all the o*hc* awcpl-tpgrther, and Clin
evening, to kneel boiikrailfd tt the i;ravr« of drill Vtoaf'dlt. to/ill the htllwhole, with thn exception of a small portion reserved for mourning, U
low of the tom Intone with4>aly walrr, or to jsmsr lilialmiia ut/utik upon it.
plaei-d ,n auotber bu»k<'t and then burled.
All nlgtil the ehurcb hell* ulang, mil *«mii*tifni,i * *n|rniiT pK»c**-.lon of llie
The it nerved as*hes, after being mixed with pitch, obtained from plno
i-Irrc)' pici rnuml l<» bit »• tba ifr *v»'* In no Imuirbold that mg til lathe
cloth removed, for llie supper tnual t*•• ti lt for tin- aotil* to n^ii- and lake
a»*J which, atlboiiglywry hideous to our sight, ire sacred to itirin*.
"tliclr part, nor mutt the fir** be put mit, where they wit: iorti« to warm 1
• and allowed to remain uiyfll they wear off.
tin in«>Ire*. Amt at last, *• the mtnate* rrtiro to m t, there i{ heard at
llie door a doleful chanty—it la the aoiiln, who, borrowing Tin* r«<V'r* of the
)udc«-d. Id rospi it i. nd ■ire b> the dead 1* no modern sentiment. Hifrh
p.iriab |*oor, hate come to a»k the p^T)>r* of flic I vmg.
» •• tin* pr*. tic** In the ruder agrH and among the roirdi't nvlli/.stioo*. ami
If ho etk how the •pint* of the
are in general Mippmed 1o f* on
in • ven the til'll materi.ill tie limey it keeps eUady pnee » lth*all human, r
tile* i lend* iet before them, w« come nj*on diftli ull queallona. w|.i< h >21 I f
devrbipmeiitA The snine reverent’idea prevail* every where among roanno t wijh again In dlicuftatng the (th- ory of sacrifice Kven win re the
kind, and similar results Appear ever to follow. The Indian of the plains
IJioii^lit I* r airily that the depaflVd »oul rale, thin thought to *v to vurjr
eb-vafr* bis d.'udvipon « nirVy^i« itbitd. with fo»*d »t»d lUipleuicnU of the
Itoh’titiite. w.tlu^ar •n-^a of (irartkil in\,--:illon m it than of <b Ul>»h make
eb*»e t v liis side, in k-np
frym deseeration and r<jUip him III
l»e|r ve. Now and thwn. however, tin* #•• t tileera thomaclara otter • loner
uli tin r for (be VI »ppr limit mg tSroiinds The FuiDpean do.-* i,o more,
.d li .ijton# of their me a- Inc The ntej^ of 11m tjlmat artn.^Uy dUu.uring
when with to if.- . nlightctM'd view lie commit* hi* friend to the earth—
" ito-f dust, whence .t • mm “—.mdcreel* a simpb tablet, or costly m*u
Indiana cona.dered lh.it the atyj'to* irk.* eonts of the •!•• ot e.-iji Mill rat ami
drink, often even t«Huig KalhA j,. .Ininc that 1li*y led fon*ol m the morn.
fame They tmth follow out the *nroc hIi-a I,
lu£ meat gnawed m the nlfiht li> the miuI* More /^ -u lty , w • trad that
0 licit Jlld liigTli-st *fl tli'-lM. Itic truest Mid dottiest thought of their u»Home ivtawatoliilt will leave oil prodding the to^pl* of f.M.d at (hr grain
savagery nf barbarism appear Ci ihr one, in
if it lie* lout; untouched. »l boot- t*nirludcd that f(oi diAl no longer want*
»tlr* nftd rHtaa.tnrnt* *d rlvltliation True,
11, tu t ha* found a ru> liuniing groundi lu Hi* other w.oM In Afro a,
igca
have had ilVtf* rent mcltioili of embodyagain. Father L'«varil r»c*rd* of th.* t*tiiii?.»
fumo.hiog lb- r de.ol
e sought Hie same- revet* hi fcuilt |ty aoiueWith tuppliei of movie o |V 111.t they emiiil lo-t he I • i- i ..led Ihat #oiil«
i
ir
ashes preserved in sacred urns
Ind 4,
did not romnnn riuhrial fo \l In Korop* the K*lh- ollrnog f*n..l f-.r the
i ' untold *1111 pretrsdA to solin' extent And
Ituf^om prinre who. •••» thr death of b.v w»f«I atlai ll' d, submitted her body to some to r
M l*, no ordinary sent ling

Hot (he usn.l

llcnc* we find bur ml place* ;md emivtorb^

n . the hot f.....
4.o . *lr .1 «|.
old H mtn.r me ,|» tor the d. ,d.
e fane %i
ami throwing iaor»rl* under the
U and rt^oiin
•pirila ruaile. and no them I. i
g nyirtine arenuot dwrtl»c» tl*** ttiourl
departed •out, thought to to* Mat
throwing roorwl* and jHJUiing di
him* If. What l*f oil the gt.*ti I WAa riot pu lsed Up, hilt Wo* lift for
fri<*ndkfti and hJ|ite** ranlf Wh
the l«h]i*. awept out the hou*K m hunt* d out the mm!* of the d»* id 1 liktf
eaten, and drunken, coviU. now go. now
Sii!” Many traveler* have de»cnbcd Ui* Imagination w.iti whu h lh*
Chlnetc make such offering* ll U thul Iba sjdrita of the deail eon*uino
the impalpahlfl raaencc of the food, leaving Imlilml It* «oar»e uialrrml •ul»•tAi.ee, wherefore the dutiful sacrilieer* having *r;t out »ump»uoUafra-*U for
•aiu catnil «mila, allow them a proper lime to *atiafv their *pp-tlto. and
.then fall to lliem iflvn The Jo u it Father ChrUloforo, Born fuggc*t v ly
lr*n»Ulf» the native Idea Into hi* own achul«%Uc pl.rnaeoloer in ('-whin
Cliln i. according to him.ju oplr believed u th*t the eoi| 1« of Hu* d o d tivve
ytMf, according to their custom, they make aplcndhl and *vatnptumia Im»»
•|Ucl*, rlilldreii to Ihrlr ilccetticd |ivreiit*, huabalida to tlu'lr wivT*, fro mU
t-* 1h«-lr friend*, wfiling a long while foi the doad guest t«* i ome and n-t
down'at the lat.le to mi " The uilatlunirh1* argued, ngaitinl Hio proceed
lug, Lut w« r** tncl by ridicule of Ihelr Ignorance, and Ihr reply " that there
word two lltiliu* 111 the fmal, one the »ub»lJioo*. and the other the areldelibi
of r|iiul|lY, qitnlitr, amell. taste, and the like. The immaterial soul* tif
the d- id, lakkug for Ihvm* Ivt * Ihr aubfttam e of the food, wliivh being mi
utaterEd L*food aijitcd to the .Incorporeal soul, left only in the d-*l * the
*• iirlrnl* wh|i*li riirporcd tentc* pefirivr, for thin llie dr ad lind no Mred
of corjKircal Inalruroent^a.a we hare uid " Thereupon the draitit pro
ceed* m remark, n* In the prospect ..f conversion nf llie** pcdfple, **it may
be judged from the disllnclinn
mnke l.etwecn the srriitcnl* and the
•iiliMnnfi u flh c food which firry prepare f.*r llu? dead,” that it will not tm
Very diflli iilt to prove to them the mystery of the Eurluriit, Now to pen.
pie* among whom prevail* the vkln of feast* of the dead, whether they offer
the food In mere symtmUcs^reljinif, or whether they . onsidcr the son!*
rally to feed on it to till* spiritual way <*» well a* *n the case* lueitricahly
hwxcd up with the**, where the off.irlhg I# spiritually conveyed away 1o
tliiff wovlii »f spirits^ it can he of llttlo rhnseqnence what heroine* of tlm
gross material food. When the Kafir form er, In ours of rlrknru, dr
clare* that the shade# of *n rest nr* demand a parfirul.ir cow, llir hi*#%Mi
slaughtered and left shut up for a time for the •had*44fo rat, or for ila ajunt
to go to the land of shades, and then la taken out to hc-^ntoQ by tbc aacn
fire is.. H.». tu tm>te rlvkllard Japan, when the survivor* have placed their
offering of nnboiled rice and water in whullow made for tjic purpose In a
atone n| Ihc.lofnh. irhsem* to them no matter that the poor or the bird*
really carry off the grain.
^turli rite* *a lli**A ar* e*par!al1y etpnard 1o dwindle in survival. Ilia
offering* o&Toral* and^nnst* to the dead m*y hr (raced at the»r last slsgo
Into mere Iradit Ion *) cere monk*, at most tokens of affectionate remem
brance uf the dead, or work* of rharity to the living The Korn an Keralia
In Ovid** time were a striking esample of aurh transition, for while ihe Idea
t i * recognised that the ghost* fid upon the offerings, “ mine poaito
paseltur umbra film," yet there were but “ parva ttiunerV fruit* and
grain* of salt, and corn soaked*In wine, art out for their on-nl m the middle
of the road Hllll f.irtber back. In old <’hlnc*c history. Confucius had heeri
called on to give an Opinion an to the sacrifice* to the dead. MainUincr of
all ancient rite*, a* he wa*. li* stringently kept up tin-. ’ he aainficed to
the dead M if they were preacht,H |>ut when Jto was asked If the dead had
knowledge of wh«l was done or no. lye deebiP d to answer the queatmn, for
li he replied yes, then dutiful deaccRdaula would injure Hour aubslance by
■acrlfcei, and If no, Iherf undutiful chthlrni would lesvr their parent* uuburied. l ”bc evasion w*«*charartrri*tt£ of the teacher who expressed hi*
theory of worihlp lu thl* maxim. Mto give oneself earnestly to the dutie*
due to oteo. and, while respecting *plrltu*l bring*, to keep aloof from
them, may tw* called wisdom r| h I* 4aid that m ntir own time thn Tscplng*
...have m*dn a slcp beyond Confucius. t|iey have forbidden the *ncrifl« e« to
itHc.spirit* of the dead, yet keep up the lUle of vUlltng their I.... to on llir
eustoiAary day, for prayer and-the renewal uf vqwY How fiinerd ofTcnncs
may pas* Into upmtnemoratlve hamiuetaYud feasta to Ihe poor, h*» been
shown ahrudy. If we seek lu England (i>r yjstlgc* of the old ntr of funeral
•aerifies, we iu*y find a lingering aurrlvat Into modem rrntuncs, dole* ot
bread and ilrlnk given to Ui« p^Hir/at funerals, and ' soul iuwa rakes*4
which peasant girl* perhaps lu lh! day I»rg fur at far inhouse* with the
Iffeditlonal formula, “ Bout, soul, fo a soul rake, pray you. tnUtrrd, * soul
tl.c Indiana of California have their own pcciiflsr tradiUnris and f u-.totu*
In teference to disposing of the dead. It appear* from the f\trijU llur^l
P i f ioftbktS t.tr, tbit •Ithou^h Jn f<rt»in dl.tr.4 *,
I..<lkt.ua bum
an<f other, bury Ihcir ilend. they all preyarc them (or llnal <!i*lM*»<ll<m in
the ..m e m.nner. A bf.nVrt, la aprt'.d on the ground ami llir r..rpan laid
upon It. . brother or aotnr oli.er relative, after folding thc-lkniba II].m the
cheat with the knee, toward the rbm, proceed, to bend the tnnly and limb*
together t t lightly aa poa.lt.le. It U IbrTh .wrapped in the blanket and
placed upon tba earth with the fare upward and espnard. The moumera
continue fhelr wild lamenlallona fur a given lime and then the men build a
funeral pyro or prepare a |ff)rr.
If ll./- curiae la to bo burned, when tbo furl la alinul two feel high all the
toundalof grief ccaae, and omid a deallullke alillneaa the iurp plare the
bodyjrh the pyre. Wood la then piled «t«)n It until all but the face it c<»ernd. The otdeat and Dearest relative then tela the wood on Are. Aa »o<>n
aa the arcoko beglna lo aaccnd the dlicordant howling of the women be.
cornea almoat appalling, while Ibe men In lorn* lnataneea aland In an|lrn
alienee, and In other. Join Ihelr noted of woe lo Ihoae of the women. Then
*11 the relative, who are nearest to the consuming dead, with long stick* In
their bnnda, commence * frantic dance around Ihe burning body, oce*.
alonally turning ig over and atlrring up the are, that lire corpae may he
consumed more apeedlly,
•A writer atatca that the motive which Impels them to thla la that they be
Iteve there la au tvU spirit who la continually contrlwlng lo give them
trouble, and who will keep them from the “happy hunting-ground* " If ho
eair. They think the heart la the Immortal part, anti/that ho aeeka to
make It a prtaoner; to ifeey endeavor by nolaea and motion, to alteact tho
at ten lion ot OiU spirit while the body Is burning, aa It U at that scaaon that
the heart leape out, apd If the evil aplrit'a attention U disUaeled by their
maneuvering* the Otari, make* lu escape'and (a eternally safe. ThU la the
reason for the hideous noUe* and waving of cloth* practiced during the
process of burning.
After thn body U nearly consumed, the blackened remain* are taken
from the fire and rolled In a doth pr blanket to cool * 111tie, when UU
wive# separate the remains end uneonaumed portlop* of tho body, and
around each wtsd a long airing of bead*. Every particle I* then placed In
a basket thel ha* been beautifully beaded ead worked for euch an occaak», with any other vain able* that h art been reaerved ThU being dona

P
W| *Ili- . ■V
r . |t OS lieiially had O lllrlctlpv »>;
•i wilt to remember.d. was lo ib. \
\ .«
1*0 > Jdoptcd the t'liAifu* •
nf bu»».i*»_*
. sited tliclr “ sleeping ..... • At Alto n- tin
liM-nt *
f,,-»*t •• admg to thr iVirxn*.
4l— sty;* .1 Ho
a beautiful *ubiif\<*f
in gn»ve* wrre filled with
«I |M»|uiU1ion. llu? Apptan Way
limit tor link*
u it !i ■••«•»» Ai'|»itt*in«*4 iiH (t
«Lis.-toil urn*. Tlw Mim« custom pre
\ t.l. i ii 1't.ru |.i *I, t^-rci • ni itornrcnr* liava *ah*f4Ctd>rily Jrv.’l.<|M-il Tn
It itorl.itii* >11•1 Kj>pl Hf« fi> wf*r«
bmlal.p1t%f<’A, prrtporllimril 1.«
thr ilaMi-rnf^*. ot tlirir sin .Flit pof>ul«fiun*, liM* »* It »IU'*lr4 I'J Hi* g'*i»«l
ruitia and b»i|it«ludiu.»u* mum ml pa still to Ijo found ih»tV
In Kuropu many »»f tls—»nclcntA hurrbc*4j*vc rr/jlfa n b iU ti limn till. -I
w ill Uif fb-*«l a»f nH.rr griirrallons, and tcrcrdl of
arr liter
•.ily toineyA iiinl'f’d w*ll» vault* or t Harom^s.
llir bon*'* nf tlirir
tormtf |f>lsatof*llta ftlO llirrc
ftntshcdl nn.l t r|. tiralod of tu>nirfu
Kiirijjw^x ccmrlrrn i n c thoir of Him, Nipto, iitiJ I’sn i Tliat of I'm ,
• 11*.•*! i'uztpo Kanlai, |s mronsidc*«trio in sir**, bring oni) 4!kl frrt long by
im infi.', imi it is surrmmitrd by »rr*.Ics of wlilto oiarblr. on f.rl ln«;h.
4n l
lirauhlii'U .olnrurd by in* )riit Kirns.*s», lire* k, nnd Itoiif.iu
" f- «f»| !•> *.«|pr|1r paillllp^* 1*\ IhO Clltl 1l*|lJU ma*l«T*
« Kavo
a mj former I> >i
./n«f
• Imjrial ground tt
■n-<iiu«ai'iiU td II..’ torn'* III Alg iroUI. rri-i tc«l l*y Krr.|rrlrk thr I»r«**t in
ITol itiat uf N «fifi*« (ir« along Hir main roxl kvulilMf froin tliv «>fy, »and
lb*' il ol -I lint d .. H id uf I'ktm, I'i rti U ('Inin', lx i u h t hotifpill*.
n »rtli- 4*1 from
md runtilt.* llir tomb* of Abrluil and Hrlolvc, La
I .mi .. . M.Hkrr, H. uiumn luM, kipl*« r, t'uvkr, Aragn. MuFflial Ncy.
lijuil. Hh vt k. ltcirr*-. r t i . Httiislod rn.olly *m * bill, il rommand* * Our
t .*w .if ihr lily mill Minroiindlnjf «ounirv. and is adorned with rulumn,
I'H .tiiiil, iitwlok, iim I nrrif iiirH)' i*( iruliilan* oiiUlitc to •nch a plsrr
lb. r. iu.'trm'a . f lliidfl.i iff m.oilV iIiHh iiI from thr idtks, and tlirir clui'f
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rtruct, by Dr. B*1lhnt
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reporter* and artUU for *ome time back lo ro
port tbe wonder* of matcriailitLloa and utber
m*rvoi« Of a similar nature. Tho letter* of
Col. OJcott which bavo-luit doted, aod aro
about to be published In book form, have ne
copied an illumraled page in the t/rajAte lw.ee
a Week for feveral mtinlha, and many clergy
man, profettional men and other* have been
led to invcrtlgate nur new phlloaophy Thous
and* have been !-d to think on the rahjecl, who
have never thoufthl before, ao<l earneet con
tinued iuve.llRatlon of tho .object I. almo*1
lure In hrle([ a perwm into our phlln.ophy.
Tbe (/rd/iAir I* a daring paper and 1. by no
mean* lied to l*.e .coal tall of orthodoxy, a.
some of our o l\e r paper* are. A* to the .u
preme Importance of truth, howovrr. and Ihe
upbuilding of *oclcty, lbe m»E«g<<rjLuf the
tlrajihv are not going lo fret tbemaetve* very
much, ctpeclal'y If money making should
.land in tbe way Thus there I* a crying need of
ref* rm in woman’*dreae, from the prevent un
phyalologlcal and drag In the-mud .tylea which
all progressive fieoplo nf whatuvrr name are
alnccrelv trying lo remedy In a way to save
multitudes of live*, and enhance their comfort,
without thc.acrilice of hcauly but ibe Ora/A
ir for Ibe rake of m m lm enl and ae]llog pa
per*, will give a full page picture of bsdeoua
----------drctHd in a mo»t hideoua
.aample of the dro.* reformer*, or
will *how up a number of women In pantloon*, aatride of hnr.ee or armed with guna..
cigar*, tie., as showing wbat woman’* r'ght*
arc bringing u. to 1 have Boon young ladle,
look upon there picture* and dr d a re that
they would never go near a woman’* right*
meeting again, and were ready lo condemn
the whole reform How much better to cling
to the cramping and lUlamlug effect* of c -r
seta, garter*, padding, immenue wad. of fal.e
hair and utelcu clotbingabont the hip» etc a >
common among fashionable, than tn ad -p'
the more graceful .tmpHclty of a natural
eyetem Again the ilT.iy.htr a few day* rioce
presented a picture of the moat nutraireo
were an Illustration of tho Upirit uwliellS pe..
pie that were preMing ihelr communlcaHnna
for publication upon them, while in BolFdc
fenee the editor Is represented wllbspixlo/and
ahear* driving tho motley herd into the
street. Of course there i* little or no lru*h in
such a picture, but tbe editor evidently
thinks il best to Insult a whole class of people
as long a* they are In a minority. In order In
gain the applause and money of another class
who are still in tbe msjurlty, Wit and hu
mor arc most admirable when they arc han't
maids of truth, but II teem* as if our popular
humorists base not reached that standJkrd or
greatness which can *mu«o the people wl'bnui
the aid of falsehood. We need some 1) <uglss
Jereolds aa an example, in our midst While
making iM yrillclitu I am still free to sdmli
that tbe flraphie is a very able and spirited
paper, and one of it* editors, whom 1 know
well, the ltev W T d a rk , aisle d it or nf the

great question* of the day and see their Import
knee, lltiog spiritually minded be can grasp
spiritual things, a n d !« well aware that the flplr
ttual Philosophy is to have a ereai,hearing on
thew orld’a development. Hut some of the
editorials a* well aa some of the correspon
dence of the 'IrayAie show that the “ natural
man" can not understand “spiritual things’’ any
more than a blind man can understand colors
.timing itliirli nrr Momil Auburn, a n r limloii.iifrnmoixl. near New Turk,
When they atk wbat ha* Spiritualism domv
|.4ur’ . HiM. n.'ai |*lul*i|r|).hi*. and llffiiivniturn, near HsvaiVnuli All uf
for tbe world, il seems almost astounding that
Hi* Ai ..f i oiiMikrabk cxkrit, and atMiund with walk* and ibrubtirry,
anyone pretending lo Intelligence could become
tin m.of ..f win li arr m good
and ryrtilru i dr*lgn They already
so stupefied with reference to thum lghty
movement* that have been started through
.Hplrltualliiic agenclee, modifying the belief of
♦iivttihT’i.jlifiuiid, imkrej. of juiumnn ut* iimI uiFinarial* lo dluLlpKuUtiC'd
'th e whole church world, cheering millions of
ernrrak, rr«-»j»* lh<i I'lromub of Kgvpl and rooipry1* 1*111nr In the UUil
*oui*. and In some instances affecting
i-’.ilUf .d VV*»liin»fliitt md WVlhaigton Kutus had hrr Tvinpla of Janus, > tho destiny of nations, and a)] this within , a
•l-'slhr■aim! l>» War, with it* door* i?loser! but three linn* In styrn hundred
quarter o£» century.
fiM , and her runpu* Marliua. where, by mjl.’inn vole of "Ihe .HemU and
The tlrophic has sent out invitations to many
p-'opb* yif Kucni' * tier great eouiiriandrm were kirnc |c» Ihfir re*L Framm
eminent persona offering to bear tbelrexpcn.es
If they will Investigate the phenomena. The
In- In k Ilotol fk* tliVsHdrs, ramsccrstril to In r ^arNi^iuff veterans, and
answer* received from thete persons show In
With Ihr Mitral Nsptdeuii sleeping bfne«th It* dome Knglstid Its* bsr Hi
manv case* a pitiable Ignorance on the (object,
I'.ul'- i ' itlirdral js111J her Wrslrnintkr Abbey ftlie toller now p u l iti thou
or a kind of a spiritual poroJyrw a* It were. Dr.
**ndlh siiim em ij), with ber WclUngton*. berNelsons, xml hrr Naptir*, s*
Hammond, our ex-riurgeon General, speaks of
#• II s* her IMt* srul ralincrslona, rfjHjiiui; In Ihcir (bade.
"Spirltuellim aod Kindred Delusion*^ Tbla.
tu b n m v y wudbRMM, tub ohbrkb, kouavn, rartraa iSLANTiva*, xtr
gentleman,
like Dr Ilrown-Bcqaard, la always
(krjsiunalty un aide xrfirlc on * Burial Customs,” etc., ilrxy* sway from
talking
about nerve force, or Mychology, and
tlie name of Ihe author. Thn following, ranialnlng Inlerrtting far lx ami
both
axe apparently almost entirety Ignorant
atatemrnla. U one nf that kind, and we regret that wo are unable lo g'.ve
of the vital magnetic and spiritual forces.
pmpi-p Pfpilii Tlie author **>*
They need to go lo school to D r ' Duchsoan
"The un* ienl Art aus, llir forefathers of the great n*Hon« of WVsteru
awhile, com pand w ith whom they are but
Kuiopr. lirfi. vnl iti a woild ftlk r tb.iruHu*. vtiT f, without the imperfreChildren in this department.
Horn of Hie human biib, and Jn Ihe gtory of a i . le-liul Inaily, Iho faithful
MaJ. Gen. Sherman says he feels “not the
were lo eiijiiT a life, similar (.►Itial of thn Molnunmrdam, 111 paradise.
slightest Interest'’ in the subject.
D, >cs the
1 ei buriii-d their dead, that Hie rarthjjLtoMly migbl at onto be translated * business of killing people's bodies make one
Into * heavenly form, which Agni, thc/gntfof fire, was expected to k<«|ow
reckless about their aoulaf And yet Prof, H as
ley,
great scientist as he is, has made aboni
i r.mation was to the ancient people of Indi a n suiwlflce hyjvlikti man *(
the same remark. Like other scientists h e Is
t-um'd unto the region of th« god* ‘llirri; wjji a rrcafTve power In an
content at studying tho mere material shell of
ordiw<ty burnt offering, and It w*§ to hr ruppo^rd that sniuelhliig m w
things, forgetful that power lie* with InVlalbld
would rlsi: out of %burning corp*r Varna, wtm, n* Urn Unit man on earth,
rather tbap visible things.
W hst is matter
liA'ldi'.'irned Hu* m iv to Hn* n.*\i world, ah'iacd llir new coiiicn it unic Iti aside from force? W hst Is force aside MVn
spirit?
^ Buddlikin tea. he* that tip hum an body Is the source of evil, hence. Ikfo
Robert Collyer is not aatUfied to give- his
k pain, ;md freedom from it it lik*0cdnrf». The soul has to pass through
time to Ihe subject, because the revelations lend
unui'Totis rxklcnees, ip*d- drmuii, man, or bcasl, hc/ore It It rapablc of
to "tomfoolery in some cases" But the great
rntortng Nirvana, tr^err ii wilt find prate, having learned, In lU various
Prof, Wallace in hts late "Defense of Modern
IrariMrucrniton*, to In* iin^iMlhle to buHi pleasure and pain. Aa each
Spiritualism," says that mediums tn spite of
ikalh may Ik Hie end *>f .ill the wa tide ring* of the soul, ft U Incumbent to
some twaddle which may comelhrough them,
hum »r otherwise rapidlv iii *lr«iy the IhhIjt , 1.-st through inan’*fcneg)cf l a
give forth on tho. whole, mnoh more pbllo
soul tie d.mifitid l«* fnhatdt the k-dy again, and flic possibility of the dead
(ophlcal theories than do the theologftrts of
rebelling Niri ana render* llie rrrrnalUm uf friend* not *eo*ou* of grief, but
the day, end remarks that from "tranoespeak
er* such ss Mr*. H&rdiuge, Mr*. Trppan and
of JUS *
Mr. Peeble*, I have heard discourses which
• The Hrei’k- of Hie Homeric p<iema, burned or exposed their de*d, but
for high and sustained eloquence, noble
IkAjilh > was dune only'lo wound llie frclnga of the ehem.vi vjjrrst heroes
thought* and high njoral purpose, surpass
were honored lay their ftlund* with elaborst* cer«mor/l»‘s. When Patroclus
the best efforts of any'p reacher or lecturer
wo
four horses, nine dogo, and twelve Trojan prisoner*, were killed
within my experience. ”
to be burned with him. The ember* «*f ,th©» pyre were extinguished, with
Ben. Butler says “ The spirits, for soino
win \ and Iho Iwirie* were gathered Into a golden urn, which waa puVaside
malign
lnffaencq.nf mine, I suppose, always
Id lie buried Mime future day with the sslie* of Achlllet. It tliua appears
refuse to do anything when 1 am present"
tliiil in tin* in*H«t aw inti day* of tireec-c the custom prevailed of offering
Well p u t Ben can hit himself a* sharp a
human sacrifice to llir dead, but it fell rarly into dlauae,
blow aa he*knowx how to hit others.
I II.- Itoiuaii* dispo-rd of Ihrir dead in some rrspet t* In Ihe n m i tnao-a
Bayard Taylor proves himself Incapable
In Ihe latter times of llie republic, burning was the
Of graiplng spiritual things, and calls tho
. iHtoni, ami updre the empire. It was aloiuat universally practiced;
communications “stale, list and unproBtaL , ns• (.hrUll
t.brktlantl* spread, it was gradually discontinued, falling Into diain Hie
thr f.ou
fmirtli century utmir era. The eorp*e, when burled, was somethe snbject and ---------- - „ „ ------------times placed in a ruflln of Asstan stone, which came from Assoa, in Troaa,
self very shrewd w berehs 1* quite redlcnlons.
and wliU h liad'thr property of consuming. In forty day*, the whole body,
Thousands of peopleXUve seen Paster read
witii H1f *\rrpHon of the teeth, whence It received tbo name of *arwppa<7the slips which are Jcn S d and handed to him,
««, or flesh-eater. A-Vli* n Ihe dead wot consumed by fire, the nearest rela
and
that without thm nosl dlsUnt approach to
tive gathered the bonr* and ashes, sprinkled them yrtfh pcrfuipr** and
trick err, but Roosevelt, wonderful to tell, has
placed them In a vr*irl called wriwi, which w4* made of Tarlou* materials,
ascertained that Foster slips.them quietly
arcordiog to Hie circumaloncca of Individual*.
aside and get* bis sye on on* of th a n while he
- In the Krcjee Island* parent* are generally killed by their children.
calls the spectators^ attention elsewhere. But
Sometime* tho agedfpcopk make up Ihelr mind* to die; io n ell me* the
alasl Mr. Rstanallj, a Georgian, hss'Vulned
children give notice lu their parent* that they are a harden. A family conRoosevelt's story by an artiol# in the GrsrAjtc,
sullatUm U thereupon held, a day appointed, and the gr»T« dug- The aged
and by Information which ha ha* given to-'mo
|ier»rtiiTia* hi* choice of bc^ng strangled nr burled alive- The Feejecan*
privately. Mr. Bstanelly, now of 480 Walnut.
eonH^cr this custom *o great a proof of affection that none but children
BL, Philadelphia, la a native Georgian of the
ran he fouAd to perform It. The reason U particularly obvious to them.—
CauossUsf an d> e aays there are but two other

Oeorglana lo Ibe United: Btatee. This gentle
man 1* a graduate of tho Imperial Uni
ver.lty fit
retefsb.urgh, and like near
ly all of the cultu-el genllcmea of the
Universities (n Europe. »cclog the falsity of
attadad him to Investigate the matter, be called
upon.Foster and wrote several unprononneeable names In his nfllvc Georgian. Among
other name* be wrote tho following, which he
has handed to me;—
[No type to represent It?)
Now what could Mr Uiosevelt make out of
ruch a name, even by studying it e week with

a number of friends who were not proi____
mediums, bad a number of Russian and Geor
gian mc*sage* given to him by means, of lips
and ireps. One Id Russian from an old colltgu
mate was as follows:
■Tomnech chto ea leby govorll pored
sm citluchtocs nclchsmou no verlu leper vtjou
kak c chebalrya; smolre brat, beregue.a"
Bu s h .
The translation of this is as follows:
' l)-> you renuimber what I told you before
my death, that I did not believe In aaythingf
N w I see how mistaken I was Dowaro of
such a course yourself, my friend."
Mr. Uriauclly did remember the above, and
considered it quite a lo t
.
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By a M e t hd^is t M in is te r .

Corolu* ot Chriar at Ibe Sod of
Ike World, and a Uteral

anonraoui woma. Prior, pejn*,T3 cvnla i otocb *t

~ STORIES OF INFINITY.
I. I.unu-n,' 2. H isto ry of a Com eL 3.
I n I n fin il) \ B y G nmillo Flutm nariim .

TmnrtldW from, tlio French
by SSR. Crocker.

ilth Ue spirit of belief la
the Almighty."—CMaagejlnUr-OM*.
-M. Ftammarioa rank* among the mcit eminent
hla U'Orile °eclence,/l« entitled lo reipecL In UU?
volame, howenr. be |ua not conSned hlmeeirto petal/
arlenllfle eudlae, tfri has trained opon them-** one
bains a via* npoa a Wtll - a no-'l and faerlaaUix (bo
or. of the retare life. ) Ilia throlog/ m ; to he a
rained Hplrtlaallem: and howerer abhorraci <i r » , bo
In principle to ihe common mind, Il la aadentablrat*In a pi
f in /- i Sm ^ tses

'

ua himself and his apostle*
•ana "was tempted Inwall
hlv has Brother Church no superior »1 a
1*1 r ag medium, hul It also an excellent
fed I
-I.'WB- Having |u .t read »
oyant. psychotnctrlat and luagiu-tlr
l him of a
11'hn*I.," and admiring the
Not the least Important achievement
I to w a.man "dead in trespasses and jin s " fun straight forward sud
inaoly stand yi n take Id of hi# "Band" of (’hernial* »Kd I’hyatcian* i« a
be our "exemplar" l» for Bro I’ to explain.
_____Ntw Tcalstficoi i\ bock of fable*’
regard to msny of the moat vi>*l tru th ' uo
pi." they have ao ntsgncltped a* to t»>a
This Is I’liter’s cxpispatloo of, J--*ii* as opr ex
Arc the narrative* of the ftuir evangelists c m euiptar
both healing and developing properties.
ily ssy. Chrtsl "l^fi u* sn i * »mple, derlylngAur aioat beautiful Philosophy, as
ccrnlng the birth, life. sayings and doing* »f that we should follow hla slip*; who did n» well a* your defense of all worthy and genuine
Jeau# of Nazareth, ami the history of the Art* sip neither was guile found in bis mouth '* mediums. 1 haup conclude.! by your pvrmls
il for till- rich experience# and develop
aton to give tbe readers of your valuable snd
of the Apoatlcs. aa recorded by Luke, founded I 1’eler 2 i l 3J It rem ain/for Itro I* to ex
we have received All circle# and per
facin’ or are they cunningly deviaei! lie
moat Ini'ttituabln paper. a brief, though un
be least mediumlgtlc. will find thl# thu
plain why i»c eupprr**c>lChrl*Cs own explan*
us, invented for the purpose of perpetoat- tlon.
unished statement of what not only inyaelf.
■at auxiliary to a speedy and perfect do
why
he
enJ^uiJJairtn
John's
baptism
— re or delusion ’ I* Jeaua
it many other# have wllneaned in our city
Ity
forb!7J£lii«rTo
think
he
did
thl*
with
Charity
f<
Teslnineut, a myth llao ____t t»iti6fcivci and courtesy will not sllow
u past three months through the med;um
her W T ( ‘■urch can be addressed
d god# of antiquiiy, and the prodigies me to charge him with Ignorance on the sub ship of
ill, Arcade Building Bullslo, N V
to him and hi* follower* of the namo |'-c \ John, knowing the purity of Josua, ob
mi w t council
Kcspcctfulty and Fraternally,
category with the fables of anciectObElholn
balls from the capital of year own beau
to bis riq u tsl, saying, " I have need to
gy ’ The time I) at hand when IhVao q<icj jected
He came to ua in
baptized of thee, sad comeat thou to me’" ' tifut state Bpringfiel 1
Ilona will force themnelvea upon enlightened be
answered, "HuHcr it to lu> so now; for company with a young man by the name of
and advanced .Spiritualists, and demand a Jesus
Smith, who act* as hi* agent in the transaction
thus it become) h its to ratify every Inatltu
-------- itluoal and consistent solution than ha*
tbe undersigned member*
Math 3 t'l The baptism of John from of hia hnaineat. unheralded, V*>k rooms at a
yet been attempted. "HarmoDlal I’iilloaophy" besvcli—not
th’s "Developirg Circle” were a!e<
private boarding house. and immediately com
of men,—it was a divine appoint
Is a misnomer, applied to HptrUoallam in it* moot, adapted
to the times and object* tn menred a search for Spiritual!*!#, ami for s wltnctact to all the phenomena herein s’
present attitude to the New Testament history
Signed, -lon% G*fTlI-RV
Mew, and Jesus, aa the exemplar of that period, number of day# they meandered our #lreeU he
There la, if poralble. leaa harmony among
,Uwm> II wikv
fore finding one who wfVilJ acknowledge him
lubmitled to it with a view to Its ret ill.-at Ion
Hpirltuahltic writers on this important dneu
Mh* H .1 Kin..
He admitted ihefnrce of John1* objection, but self an avowed,Spiritualist ; but Uuaily sue
modi of antiquity, than among modern thco
•llhi I in xwwin
assigned a aufllnienl reayon. without ailmktlng corded In finding one who Introduced them ‘to
logians, notwithstanding it contains more c»i
Ions Mhitii
he was -'de*d In trespasses and sin," as a number of other*, and a circle w*a won
ili ncn of the truth of modern Spiritualism than that
Ml * ll>* M Blink 1
formed, and tbe “ Bpirlt Band."controlling Mr
Bro< Peebles alllrms.
,
all Ihe other ancient documents combined.
Now what 1 wish to imprea* upon the minds C , staled (hat I hey had brought him to Hit#
There are several circumstance# which com
place for the.accomplishment of a certain pur
my brethren In the cause of true Spiritual
bine to place Spiritualistic writers In this 101 of
pose,
and
if
the
circle
would
give
them
Ihe
isth is; The necessity of defining our
higuon#, or paradoiica) aliituile toward the iam
usitlon In relation to the historic record of condition# r*q-ilr< d, il would be bat n short
Now Testament hlltoiy. Nearly all prominent
i*»u* of Naxareth; In order that the true issue time till tbe derired object would be- scrum
hit I llrlck Pomeroy Maya In Uegnrd tn
writers on BpirUualtam sro from the rsnks of between
us anil the n c alM Christian wt/id^ tdtsbrd , iiut aa lajoo often the rasq, after a
mr tori si lata. rationalUta, and other forms of
the Itrcent Free-Love CoeTentlnu
bo urht^ralood and appreciated.hyatHmon * few evenings, a number of the ciwdr; became
what modem theology designate! Infidelity,
nt Hinton.
rid competent investigator*, In and out of reslleaa, irnpittenl, and evrU dialrnalfnl of
and have, like all others, form e’, their opinion# tho churches.
There are, perhaps, millions of the medium, which with certain Aid rtpvrf.
of the New Testament from the represents
intelligent souls within the pale* o f ‘.be which are sure to follow npon tho pstn of
,Rrom fumrtoj * Ikinncrst
^
lion* of theological snlunl* A* a rule, they honest,
t-'alhollc and t'rolratanl. who arc every true roedlnm.of any prominence or not.
are incapable of dlacrl ml anting between the churches,
h
tnlel
W
Hull
wanted tirreis’e his cxperl.
But still
writhing under Ihe influence of discontent and cause.! tits* circle to lx broken.up.
teaching of Christ and Ins followers and noil
ion and to prove lo what extent tnan could
on account of their unsa'lulled looglnga firm snd uod'unted. our liltlo.Brother at the
ern theologians. They are not aware that mod unrest,
luggestl -n of his guidtW, formed a new circle endure, and they cried out, " Put him out."
fora
more
satisfactory
knowledge
and
ixperl
ern theology Isa mere human invention, perpet encc In spiritual matters, and who are aa well composed partly of a nttmlrer who belonged to Tbe chairman *alil that lUhiel-should not be
uated aniTrendered plausible bv perversions con vine* d as y t s p of the rapidly waning tbe tirst one, who were willing to give him a
mt out. so in the den of linn# he told much of
of the history and teaching* of Jesus and his moral Influence'aTfd power of modern Iboolo
uta experience, lit only for the ears of those
c h a n c e TO VINDJCATK'
Apostles; yet they are Inadvertently led by gy. And these are the very persons who are
wbn«e Children are pigs
their own moral Intuition* and angelic com- moat
Warren Chaw, a snorting old army mule of
likely to Investigate this new movement, both hla reputation anil imdlamthlp, Suffice
moaJcAilont, to duplicate the very say lags ami called
re-love, rnucaled from the rostrum as does a
BplritnalUm. And they are prompted It to say, that in the abort lime he ha# been
dolnga of Jesus of Naaareth,* while they repu to do this
inly made score# of friend*. Jackass In Jiiuo. and Hied a caveat declaring
by reading the soul stirring narra
diate all his cUlm* lb a celestialInrlgln
and d i
lain >
hla abilities no matter if hi* bslr is gisy, and
found In the New TcslAincnl concerning bnt huniired# «f Ixlldvera tn our glorious
„ _ la la g --------- tives
vine---------authority. Instead of
the
slater* of ihe circle# (elect may cackle one
angelic miniarrarrona
communion, anu
ministrations anil
and communion
and the H«*ven born Palloaophy, and the niaiilfesta
mo Christ of God. commissioned and .sent promises
------ .------of*■*—
-f.trcno that these elans
lion# given through him, are of so convincing to-lhe other that he 1# in bis second childhood
the “Nxr.arcno
signs and
i
from heaven to rovoal the true and living U id demonstrations
>nro lit to slice pumpkins for tho cat
shoul" ' ---------------------*“si- his s character, that not even the shadow of
and the way of life, they adopt the ambiguous true disciples. Bui
thousand hills. Warren Udd them
doubt
cm
exist
In
the
mind
of
any
person,
it.
phrase,—‘Tho Christ spirit;" as though the repulsed, disappointed *nd jtis&oursged, when to tbeir genuineness, either in the dsrk
that age had not dimmed the lustre of his eye,
' Christ spirit” was Aimethtng different from, they come In contact with " the incoherent, In
' the (Ire had not died out from his stove,
light
circle#,
snd
of
the
msny
mediums
I
have
and more dlvloo and celestial tb tn , Christ him
h at all In all he was shntl so good as ever
consistent, contradictory and snicidal !il«aself.
raa. Then tho delegatus said they were
rilodern Bplrltualisml
I apeak frlim
In ordor to spproclale the "Christ” question, ture of
glad.
and trying experience on this -subject
as connected wlth'anclenl history, it is noces •ad
Brother Stewart, of Indiana, an adventnrAnd had I not found a more consistent Spirit
•ary toundersland the origin nhd etymology of ual
ou*delegate, who ws**o baay with his afllnltiei
TIRO ABOUND HIS NXCK,
literature In the Bible than 1 fltdjn books
that word. The word ‘‘Christ" primarily and
that
he could not atlcnd, sent a sandwich lo
tjxra published by modem Bpirtlualisla,
■imply meant anointed; and this wlf—
knot sealed, snd tho ends held by tho the convention in the shape of a letter, readlid have been drifted from tho barren committee,
to setting apart, or appointing to aom
while each one in the circle
In g i of modern theology into The shoreless also tied securely
cilice or mission. This was usually di
with a email cord, to .
" Nsll tbe flsg to the matt-head, emblssoned
of
absolute
and
hi
prices
infidelity
But
persons were set apart to sacred ollloes, by thanks be to God and the good angels, I was elude tbe possibility of any one playing the with the words; ’ Free toll, free speech, free
art of a confederate, and under these condi preas. free men, free women and «■« t m <*"
anointing them with oil, This cuslon can be
terrible alternative by a timely ptions.
two and even three spirits would be
traced to tho remotest antiquity; henco the an saved fromOfthis
Then the Walkers, waitari. wiggiera, won
the difference between modern materialized alone and tho same time, play
cient religions had their Onrists long anterior discovery
the Christ log upon dlllerent musical instruments, and der worker* *Dd warblera there assembled,
*'■------- ‘ ” * — -------*
to the time of Jeatis of Nssareth.
lint UT
howled with delight, fell upon each other*1
__ r __________ | __
— r .„_- of the New handling,
and conversing- With most. If not "
no disparagement to the theory that tie
necks sod into each others’ lap*, cried, hug
Testament, and reallxed in my own personal person# prefect,
the Christ of Ood, sent from heaven (
wiille
at
tho
same
llmo
t
ged,
kt'aod and slobbered over each other till
special mission; anointed, set apart, publicly experience.
I repeat, in conclniion, that the timo It at moat bcanilfnt phosphorescent lights would their faces resembled tbe heads of b a ld ___
made known; not by the anointing Of oil, bnt hand
wavo gracefully and dance m Jiatlcally •*> *" hit by a wet mop. Bach a feast cr n&stinesa
when the true status of Jotux of Nsza
by the descent of the Holy Bpirlt noon him, In reth, and
parts of the room, tofflcienily lnmim _ ... and flow of soul noeer was listened to in Bos
hi#
relation
to
pur
HumonlsFFqJloform like a dove, wi-en he ascended from the sdpby muil be determined.
bo I* k myth, times to show tbe laco upon the flowing ton before.
waters of Jordan. Here le the N .zarone’s own let it be know n; if the New IfTestament
B rother.
a sleeves of the
explanation of the subject: When he returned book of actions, let that be dcmonitralcd. is
era to wg»r----------- --------- - „
----------- — ,
IHCACTtrUL *1*1IUT I.ILLIK,
but
from his temptations In tho wilderness to for the sake of consistency, sincerity, honor
lore hit hair and took on like a cat eating hot
Nazareth, he went Into the synagbgue, and and truth, let ns cease to dltparago and Ignore
t*c\*. because the editors and reporters had
net of such
stood op to read from the prophets, lie opened h it claims and pretensions, and the truth of
little regard for Christianity aa to criticise
on the passage In Isaiah, "T he spirited the his history, or •cease to refer to his sayings tobacco or wbiikey to repel her she will caress snd condemn -the pious heroes snd tberoer
Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me, and doings in proof or Illustration of modern and even ktaa all persons present, and con
who had been plucked as brands from the
(set me apart J to preacA the gospel to the poor; Spiritualism. Let truth prevail snd triumph, verse with teem as freely as oon’d one yet in burning, and starird under the banner of freeto heal tho broken hearted; to pfeach.deliver thoqgh the Bible. Spiritualism and even the the form II >vlng given you our experience* lore on the way lo Zion. Tne convention re
ance to the captives; the recovery of sight to heavens should fall,’ The whole religions in the d a rt *' Seances, ” I will now allude lo joiced at the altlludca and pronouncings of
lint tr inspires tn s light, sniSriently strong this Illustrious torch of truth, and voted h i® ^
the -blind; to eet at liberty them that are world, as well as Bnlritualit'ji, will reel an tn
J discern distinctly every o»J-«t in t h e ------ new tu it fir clothes.
bruised, and proclaim" the acocpteble year of tereit in the discussion of this "Christ" ques
i well m the framres of every one pn
Lord," Be then said unto them, "T his tion. and would rejoice to tee a final and tails
Brother Copoltr, the Preside , _____ . ____
Our developing circle is formed on one tide of
factory aolntlon ot this, the greatest of all re-' the room, and the medium sotted directly op- convention would com* out boldly in favor of
problems.. For my own part, the more poslic, some three feel from a door that opens free love, -till In all the land there ahould not
"lords many, and gods many," so there bavo llgioni
I investigate tbU'qneation, the more thorough Into sn adjoining room, in-which a lamp U, .be a Spiritual)#} who did not believe and prac
been, and are now many Christs,
worn
its, according
I
ticA,
free love, and who should not consider It
ly am I convinced that Jesus of N azireth was left brightly burning A large quill ts hung
the primary and etymological meanlna
meaning of thl
and Is tbe truo Christ (anointed) of God, set in front of the door to exclude the light, while hla Or her duty to preach, praci
jrd; but to all true Christiana, amf all tru
app In ted aa ,Gpd’« special medium, the spirits are malerlsllxiog, and w he» fully gandlzs foz Ibis, tbe only d _____ ______
BpirilnalliU, there la “ but one God, tho Father, apart,
would, unite all men and alf women into one
through
whom
his
true
character
and.
at
ol whom are (V things ; and one Lord Jeans tributes are revealed to the*world; and that formed Urn quill ir 'pttikd one side by little tieamiful iptri’ual body, for tbe mingling and
Christ, by, whom are all things.”
’Jim mie,” •
co mingling of rsoc* and the advancement of
both the orthodox theological Idas,—that
TOR DWAHJf INDIAN,
'
progression
Christ is God, and the Bplriiuaiisi Idea,—lhat
nd the light It Intuully rtfl c e d upon the
Brother Cook fell on h it knee* end owned
he was of mere human origin, like other men,
are both extreme*, equally remojred from tbe spirits materia’Uud, and aa perfectly formed up m at no was in his second childhood,
cal utterances: “ John baptised Jesus in Jo r
for
the
time
being
as
any
of
os
'
On
one
oocaconvention suceringly told him lo ari
I am furthermore,penrrUed'thal when
dan: therefore, as baptism was understood to truth.
iion
tbe
spirit
of'
a
Dr
Lxmont,
a
French
Bpiritnallsm shall rise la th e medium plane of
be the “ washing away of sin,” it is clear that truth
Pbyaiclan and Cnemial, exhibited, himself lo
he ci,kuid not bear u> fool
on
th
ii
question,'
orthodox
theology
Jesus was considered ,a sinner," "H e was will low lu hold on I hr? religions element of all present, perfectly clothed In the mot1 people lunger, and that ho would give way
called the first begotten from the dead; but humanity, and all will harmoalonsly acquiesce fashionable style, and -wearing a plug bat
to Mote* Uni), or tome abler batcher of ighow begotten from the dead, unless himself In the empbsUo confoatldn exorted from Fcler which he gracefully lifted with bis right bam.
once deed in trespasses and alnaf" •’After by the N aiirano,—"Tbou^axt the Christ, the aa he bowed a kindly salutation to all present.
Mattie B»wyer, tbe affinity of Moses Hull,
Jesus confessed, (hu sins) and' was baptized—
After addressing (is st some length, he re read an essay on the " K gnu ot 8 ill Born
the water being a symbol of purification—the
queued us to sing, when one of our-number Ihfsnu," which was well received, except that
heavens were opened, and the Christ spirit Join Ueue with me on thlwquosllou, I shall be siarted.lhe familiar hymn, “ Obi that will be the was asked not to lake loo mneb lime re
from the hesven of Christ sngols descended pleased; and 1 know the columns of the good Joyful,” In whlcn all j doed, the spirit with the lating hed, own experience, unless she could
upon him, andja vole* esme saying. "T his is old independent J o u r n a l will'ever be open to rest, et the tim e time keeping time to the tell who of the opposite sex w m entitled to
my beloved son In whom I am well pleased." tbadtscoseloa of all questions "germsin" to tune by
credit frith bar. Tans It was that the conven
Now, says Brb. Feeble*, "w e' have Jesus
w a v i k o m s HAT,
tion passed <0 harmoniously, and all tb* World
yOhristoor exemplar—standing upon the basis 'Xred Spiritualism, If conducted with dignity,
brevity, courtesy and friendly fcellnga.
with ono hand and tlaplng each one upon the li to be glorified.
of sternal principle*;—Jesus Christ the anoint
People ask ns what ba* thl* to do
In-my
next
I
shall
review
some
of
the
ob
head
with
the
other.
B
arin
g
the
tame
ed and illumined, .ministering th* teoderest jections made by Spiritualist! against the "seance” the form i f * beautiful "Squaw-,"
Bpirituslism? Very much. Tnere are in the
sympathy and love. His parables are inim ita
.United Stales a Targe number of believer* tn
teachings ot Jesus and hla aposilea, and show
ble; his Barm on on the M rant stands unparal
‘‘r r x x i t iiiJ .in ,"
w aat ts known ts Bplrilakt'Patloeophy. F- r
that they are founded In misapprehension*
leled : while that pleading prayer on -----------and false conjunctions, and that when proper
appeared with a kind of bloomer costume, many of mess persons we have'profound re
.breathing forgiveness toward i
ly understood, they harmonize strictly with •hort dress, bla’ kst and moccasins, and ca sin cl They are above ell such nastiness aa
prove* the N aausne divine."
the reaching of modem Spiritualism.
■ ressed and kissed every one present, also that which follows the free-love movement.
Now U remains for B ra Feeble*
Parting*. Qalo
'
joined with «• In singing, and her clear shrill We with they would be as brave as they are
w hat bo means by ihs “ heaven . . ------respectable, and step to the front and battle
▼-Ice while singing or laughing c old be dis
angels-,” and the ddaoendlng of tb s "Christfor pubilo decency. But they will nut While
A Pittsburg preacher tn one of bis wntenoe* tinctly heard above all <kther*
spirit," as well a* to reoonolle bis assertion
The sxperleuoM I have related, Bro Jonea, they all lo their parlor* end make excuse*, the
. that Jesus was "dead In trespasses and sins" remark*: "The marveloti# muliitudinousoew
of the minute of the corroborating clroumataa- are but a Uthe o r what we have tw o , heard filthy follower* ot the new Ifeht are vigilant.
"with thsoonclnsloD thal b it conduct pro—
Whan will a betU r and braver day corns’
oe* are the LnxurmonDtable dllfloiflliai which and felt during the past few month*. Beally
unmistakably prev rit the »keplic.fromidiaoov- our tool* have bom feasted, end Our faith loet Who will answer’
erlng (ruth."
Tnere 1* tom* prospect of a belter day (or
lb sight. We not ooly believe,
i »i h i . i'. H r m i T j j A i . i s M .

i»l>«*«l I’ niliteitii* m ill I*am«li

And .1

Ik. are really respectable, wilt n>> longer «rnet before Him dM'ictl''*. «|u-aln-rt or lecturI of Iht Woodhull M '«;« Mull and other
ivc stripe The phenumenaof HpirtUial^
t ntilic Ttseari ti'tiHl
new light dawns,
-Ft- who study under Its Illuming i«iWcr-aro
.Wine sink of *t*ndi»g ift lllth wdrlle »ludy|
immortality i.( ihe Mill We lixve no wsr
make upon truth, sricoce nr boreal ril irt lo
ihe mankind Ixtwr. purer and mnre decent,
I would not nSen attempt lo reach IL iven
the road theretn^waii
full nf slltne that
,en the gale* ol tb* Golden Garden are
rnbed. Ihe filth taken bpon tho gmtmeola of
i soirt wi uId bsr our admiaslon, ei> e|d to
ne dcpartmcul devoted to a purifying
IVe are indebted to Warren Chase Tor the
regiiog. \ We should have’over looked it had
t Warren Chase, in a recent number of the
Wood hull paper, come nut Isddly advocating
free love and condemning the JoPftWtL, /Vms0 /i w ra t, sod all paper# and people who
ill advocate promiscuity in the sexual
loo t o r

K. I*, m il le r , a ( b n v c r l t o
, Sp ir it u u IIn i i i .

Dr a b Bin —A v.-cek ago Isat ( hriltmaa, 1.
Place, an earnest, periiilent,
uijyieldtog, but hhone", opponent of BplritnslI believed that It hegtn In. aud bad been
promulgated by, fraud, and that Ibis latest
' enomena, materlalir.ilion* by the K ldy
itbera wo* the biggest fraud of the whole.
I had been instnuncnlhl ia'lhw srtlng the
inantfeslsNuns of several medoims in public
halls on aovcrsl occasinna In New York, and
as I lupposed. exposed their froude, I felt it
my dnly to como up here so as to lio able to
xikoscjjfo frauds of these materializing medlnn;,'flunking that by so doing I should be
Jofng myself and my felkiw inen groat good.
; 1 have bben hero now ten days, but Instead
df detecting and rapoalng tho fraud of tbeao
IVldy brothers, 1 have simply discovered the
■ was in thyself. To my surprise I
________manifestation* are all true, and that
Ihe truth has never half been told Tim proofs
----- hr lining am) Inexplicable.
* to meriho man or womat^doe* not
live, wbo Is notNa lunatic or fool, who can
;ome here and cxamlno these manifestation*
artfully, applying any le«l* tjiey choose,
without deslruylng the conditions, and not be
convinced of their trnlh.
a.
.
My opposition to Spiritualism was made
more hostile from Ihe fact yhat nearly all llhe
Spiritual tils I knew were opposed UiChristi
anlty, which, though not a church OiCmber, I
believed true, and which since my /onVeraloa
to Bpirituslism I am doubly convinced-is true*
The fact it that Christianity and SptrtlualUm
are brothers, and they havo only to be made
acquainted with each other to tee that II I# for
the interest of each lo stop their quarreling,
Join bands and work together for the salvation
of tbe race.
.
N
The church, thna far, has not represented
Christianity, in foci there has only been the
________________ tried by church
Let aa see if with tho aid of Bpiritaalipm, we
exu not reduce the theory lo practice and ao*
what the (fleet will be. • /
Hplritualiita have thukJas-generally used Ihe
Bible lo prove Bpirituslism true and Christi
anity falso
Wo propoco to use Spiritualism
to prove that the Bible and ChrUtiapHy both
are true, bnt in doing ao I fear tho churches
will have ip go down, and tho monev invested
In them devoted to other uae*. We want a
Christianity that saves both body and soul
from death. That the spirit lives after leaving
the body, there It Incontrovertible proofs here
in Ibis house. Let na see now If we can't by liv
ing in obedleooe to all Uud’* law#. Ban ao a*
to keep body, soul and spirit together, and
overcome that last enemy death, and live on
fortvef. 1 believe it can be done; in fact, I
have long believed ao, and my faith flnda posi
tive assurance here. .
You may aisle to your readers lhat hereafter
they may conaidsr my hotel the headquarters
whllu In New York.
Please keep my card
constantly In your column*.
Tnongh not a poet, two Uttie songs have
eomo to mo liuoo my conversion to tb it faith.
The first I coiled A ' Millennium Bong, dedi
cated to my wife, and sent il to tho /iirH er
Light aa my-Arst contribution to BpirlUCallatlc
literature, u y second aonglcallParadiseG slo,
which I have dedicated to my loved friend,
George Franci* Train, which I send to you.
Chittenden, Vu
K F. Mu .i .k h .
%
C a rd .
There !• a fellow traveling thi’bugh the
Bute*, callihg himself Prof. B urr, who preUuTfiv to expose and explain all Bplritoal trick
ery by eomo very "th in " feaU of Jugglery. He
asked hla audlenoe (or the loan of an Ameri
can movement watch W ith a concealed magi
net in hla hand, be touches the movement to
make It (top and atari at sriU, In order to de
ceive the person he pretend* Vo have mag
netised. Us effect* thl* by opening the wateh
from the back. The writer recently lent him
"— "ah that cart fifty dolls------ a «-a ..
invalid, and If the magi.___
It of It, which to far are mi
<t agau be worth fifty
, d the rSllowlabeyond re

Bother* who her* been d

R E L IG IO -p lilL O S O P H IC ^ L JO U R N A L .
T h e Itro u fc ly n S i u n ila l.
[Trcm Ibe Christian I nlon. cV.l-.od by Bcnjy W.rJ
Although the reader* of th it paper have hid
to learn too fact from other aou.'crs. tfrrec <f
them arc ignorant of the existence of an action
a t law brebght by Mr Theodor* Tilton i***tn»l
the ediior of tbl* .! >urnal. We bavo refrained
from all mention of the iq ljec t for cbvhms
reason* ; and, in now giving a brief arc u ntof
- th e Course of the affair in the p»*t, and of the in
v tontion< of the defendant In that null for the
fia’urc, we shall abstain, a* far a* possible,
from laying anything which might Influence
the current of judicial proceeding* In the
earn.
•
‘
r _
T hat the defendant, «o long ai Ut reemed
practicable to keep from the publicllhe name*
■ of those' pure and honorable wonlen w h o "
renutatlona were threatened by
bv ^faUe
’.false aand
wicaca aianuer,
' ,
MADE EvmhV RClTOtlT TO tlJ *»,»willingly patting his own name In perW.il thus
they might be spared, he neither denies nor
regrets. If the developments of lbeJast year
have not Justlflcd the motives a s folly si they
hsvo proved the uselessness of those rllorts,
then wo sre nnablo to oiler sny argument
which will reach the unconvinced. We sre
not of tho mind of those who profess .th at
they maintained alienee because of . the
welfare of the community,' the peace of famiin t.luirrh deinanii

duty and tho privilege of a Christian man to
bear a thousand attacks upon bis own reputa
tion In silence, rather than to sutler one Inna
cent woman 19 bewillflnl for his sake before
the world,
Wo are not alone In such opinions, or in the
coarse which wo have adopted under inch
view*. Eminent and honored men In every
walk of life, and ng|ably so among the clergy,
bavo pursued Ibe same policy In numerous instances, tomo of which are recorded in
history at intervals for hundred* of years past,
and others are known to us to day. But those
which are known are not a lithe of thoae
which are generally unknown Kor the vast
majority of cssea the policy of silence is com
pletely successful, apd is the heat vindication
of the innocent. The innocent man vindi
cates hi tn self by his life, andi if the Innocent
woman can at any sicrflTce lu kept from be
coming thoaubject i f public comment, the tri
utnph is ao complete that the lie is utterly forIt was only in June last that it
Ilttl'AMB NRl'KKKAltY TO Cll VNl.K TUM IVI.ICT
previously adhered to. On .Tune *1. the teller
of Mr. Tilton to l>r !l»con was published/
On the next day Mr. li-'ccher resolved to call
for sn Investigation. Mo was at tlrst disposed
to place the matter in charge of gentlemen ontaide of the congregation, hut was assured that
such a proceeding, besides being inconsistent
with scriptural injunction and the Cougiega
tional usage, would nut be within the protec
tion which the law accorda to tho disclosures
of witnesses 'us privileged communications
(and so not libelous.| if made in an invcttlgi
lion conducted by the religious anffciy if
which the parlies brought in question are
members, lie therefore Invited si 1 members
of till church and congregation to takt charge
of the case, and left It absolutely In their
hands. T ofir names were suggested to him
by members ot^ihc regular Ex .mining Com
niill.ee, and they were heartily approved by the
full committee when it assembled.
This special committee went abont its work
Uh a determination to he thorough, and was
Jeriaforo necesstrily deliberate In Its move
.JSK;
meats-, which were regulated entirely by its
own members, without any attempt at advice
or guidance on the part of the pastor of the
church. Its conclusions were tho result of
its own independent- judgment, and tn some
minor respects
6:u EOT Accanp worn ttrs.
Before the CufimltuSb had finished its inves
ligations, Mr. Tilton who had at first willingly
appeared before it and testified to tbo honor
and integrity.of it* melhbera, withdrew from
it* presence and brought the suit at law which
is now pending. Toe complaint waa served
Aug. 21. during the defendant's absence io the
White Mountains. The answer was drawn
next day ; hut, owing to the distance and a
succession of difficulties in procuring correct
official certificates (vilbout the defendant’s
oath to the answer would have been a nullity,) it
was not served until Hzpt. 7. which was, how
ever, still lome'days In advance of the timo
required by Isw.
Much has been said about delay tn this
suit. It might suffice to s»y that no case of
sim ilar importance and complexity was ever
brought to trial before a civil court in this
part of Ibe State In in short a time at Ibis wKj
bo. But furthermore, it has been conceded by
counsel on both sides, in ton presence of lire
Court, that there were not jurors enough ti>
try"tjic case In November, nor timo eniaigb in
December. Too defendant per* otslly W gcd
bis counsel-to arrange for an early tru.1 ,-bui
he baa left the Cate In their hands, nod is
satisfied that they have dorfo that ‘which
- was
WISEST AMO BEAT.
Tfio application for a statement of particu
lars has not met witn the favor of certain
newspapers ; but having been fully suslsterd
by the highest court of the Stale and in d e e d
by tho besl legal authorities on the b-uch and
at the bar, outside of Brooklyn, we vgn
.. tore to believe that it will stand -the test df
tim e./ *
,
Already one result of this motion has been
to clear up much of the mystery with which
- it was sought to surround this case, and to
present. In t more' definite form, the quialktn
~involved.
•Our friend* need have no apprehension that
the statement of p&rticulanyJf made, will be
used by ton defendant for Aiy other purpose
than the brevenlion of surprise or fraud, tie
desires stdl Intends, God willing, to meet the
whole c s m against him at once, sod dispose of
it forever; but to <56 this he must bavo, and
means to have, fair warning of what he has to
Tbo object of the bill of particulars Is not
to prevent the plaintiff from introducing any
evidence which he may bare, llo will be at
“iberty to specify qU the times and places as
<0 which he proposes to offer evidence upon
h e tria l If he is limited to one or more it
Hiuiruiu
a tie urjevi o'luguk
amipiy
to prevent him from naming a particular time
.a n d place In hie complaint, and then aurpria
Ing Ibe defendant on the trial by Introducing

HARROW,

on

TRCITHICAL, OR ATOUWRIO

never sought, and nrver will *.rk In e*
S
(.'itliru riilis B e tte r.
hiamrlf by torturing bUnre upon others f . d —
fault that belong'd even in part to him. If il
The correspond Ing tier ret ary *jf tbe Com'
were true that ho bad o -mmttlrd thevrlme miiu-e
on Immigration o rg an 'W by the
charged against him. It would be hi* d im e for State
fans prepsred the following let
which he al-.ne aboul.1 answ.r No "no shall ter forGrange,
general circulation in Ihe East;..
In bis behalf palliate the <fli-nnc charged, or
California la now attracting about one
plead that sljewsbc* shoo'd he made for thousand
po rple a weak to her beautiful val
lemptatlon nr we*k»r«a No one shall sperk levs
who
are
Hying
to escape freira the rough
of it as tfss r'iiaaan alroeii.ua crime, made ten climate of their childhood
Msny desire to
fold H'-rspr 'f Ihe defendant were really gullly.
new homes In a land where thet can enby bis subsequent conduct In adding oath to In uke
y penvetual summer, and have tbs-ir fruit,
his denials
and U-wer gardens always In bloom. The
Neither will the defense be sustsined by rusM owards the Picific 1* quite »• gn at now
casting any ignominy opon Mr* Kl r.alwth a a /t Was in early times, when those who came
Tilton Tbait ibis lady lift lo her unhappy crp<cUnlto
accumulate a fortune from our
past hern influenced by a power which,
ssnda, and return to their ualive homes
she could nf>l roslil, min making riaie- 'golden
to ei J ly ihelr suddenly arq ilred fortunes, and
menls which were entirely untrue, no spend
remainder of their day* In luxury.
ono asserts more Sltcnin-us'y than she At thattoe
limp
no one lio-ugbi of residing per
herself. But this is, unfortunately, no manently iii this
inacct-ssl'de territory, where
uncommon event in the lives of pure and the
only exports for generations had been
gmid w- men who arc hound by lira of inip
h
id.(M
at
tallow
calilu roamed at will
gird aflection and fear of men of superior ihri.ovjyhn valleys Wild
rendered il unsafe for
force ami despotic nature The defease of pcd'Siriana Tuey aln)
a.dd at a dollar per bend,
this suit will never proceed upon any theory the land ihrowu^ln hardly
mentioning.
which <lqe» not recognize lire honor of Ebz* This was the condition of worth
our country when
beth Tilllin as at least iqiia'lv worlhv «f Americans were firstallractcd to her snores.
protection with tho name of Henry Ward
Bread had lo be in p irlrd at a great cx
iy jc i
pease, until some Indomitable V oik re. experFinally,
imenu-d with the cereals and derfonairated
that even ibe hill* ajid mouotatne would bring
No suggestion of the kind b is been accepted forth abundant w itbij'tle or no attention from
The home duitiand was
itnre ihe commercemenl of me sun, arm none the husbandman.
Will b* accepted to fi* end. M.ny well meant soon supplied, and now we • xport more wheat
(and somo 111 mean1) proposition*, upon tbt* than all ttio re st of the lo lled Hlaiea e ini
sill j et have born made to Iho defense, and bint.1 It U (llim ated that wo will ship about
occasional inquiries arise concerning it Bet $40 000 000 worth this year at lait year’s
It avfllce. once for all. thst there m vrr Ire* prices 1».dy ab"Ul one tw entieth of our ara
been, aod never will he, any disposition on ble Wnd is cultlv*u-d. yet we aurprls" the
the part of the defense to settle, or harm..nix-, worl I wlib our wonderful surplus When
or compromise, on any basis ixccpl tbe tin pr-qicrly populated who can estimate the
• qilivocal rctracth-a of the false charge which value "f our productions’
Wheal barley, aod wild oata are used for
conslituiea the foundation of the suit ll la
wei) known that tho defendant ha* been no bay In pl.ee of timothy, red to p ‘and oilier
percunf »l grasses, reducing the average yield
party, directly or iodlroclly. to any arrange
ments made In olher case* • and if any rumor per acre as indirattd by those who wriie on
of compromise in the principal case Is ever this su ij.c l from statistics instead of obserstarted ibe pnblic may safely itni ule it* origin
Wc harvest more than rme fourth of nil the
to an enemy.
. Mealtime, the ediior of this I 'urnal proper barley pr.siuced In the tlniicd Btsles, T his
ses to continue lo* Accustomed **..ik llr will cr.qi y • I Is.well, and ri'qtyrts very little labor
or all.m i in, esnectatly wnerc allowed to voi
write for itt^raders as I mg as they arc inter
unterr
from yysr to year hogged cll, end con
esied hi his cotilribuUon* and preach ss long
as (1 Hi spares Ma health and his people desire verted into potk, wuitti five cents a pound on
ly hear him. He knows his own Innocence of \fO"l.
the rkarges made against h im - God-Snows ' About tw enty year* ago, a young Ohio
it—and as lu men's knojrft.lgc, that shall be, sbrphrid started for tbt* ct.BBl wllh a few.
(hundred ahtep. and although laughed at by
as God please*
T
___
•some, and pilled by others who regarded
him as insane, he trudged along after bis little
S p irit iK illsin. .I - i g g lo r n o r W lia t Ih I f.’ II c-k and arrived in due time wt h three or
f. ur hundred, at hla destination That young
We stated last week that il was our intention mm still In his prime has ihn satisfaction of se^
to give n report of what we saw and heard at leg California surpass Oslo in his clioson pur
several Bill tugs (so called rpirilnallallc, wo have suit. and yield-ab-ut one th 'rd of all Ihe wool
produced
in the Culled Utalen
AfU-r »up
attended In ihe past ten ev.-stng*.
Wc will preface our report by asylug that plying ihqfactories of the t’sc ftc c-oasl this
we are |iy no mean* a Spiritualist, and simply year, we expect to export ahiiul fftl.OOO Oi I)
give an sec Hint of what came Under our oh
Mure than ibree fourth* of the wine proserration, allowing every reader lo brlltvii as
much as ho or she may *>0 proper, sod explain dnee-d tn llir C'liled ritalcs is manufaclurcd in
it tn suit themselves. We are m>i sosirictly the- rtiato of California, and tho people of .S»ata
orthodox in our views or *•> greatly pr-Ju heed II.rbars have tho largest vine In Ihe world,
but what wo arc willing to look into uta'lers more- than a foot in diameter, covering a trel
lis rid by 72 feet and yielding annually frmtf
that wo do not believe, though unable lo ac
count for. We are willing lo make an atBda four t >six toot of grapes.
Immigration has been retarded In i-onaevit tn the truth of the report wo give below .
It ta unnecessary to ssy where the sittings fqnrncc of the fact that about one-twentieth of
were held On the first evening the medium, tne land in ihe Slate, including many of our
Mr J >hn Hitler, look bis scat aimut three feet most delightful valleys, are owned by private
from the ooor of the room, which had been parties under M.xlcan g>anl«, called ratmjjgp,
previously rxamtned and darkened.
Over containing from ono to eleven square leagues,
the transom a black cloth was suspended and formerly of nominal value, and now in the
market at f)rom two to ten dollars per acre.
upon tho outside near the door the visitors
Many n r these cbormiog little vsllfj-s are
In n half circle with tne light turned partially
down. In a few momenta a series of rapping* admirably adapted to colonlxing and dairying
commenced, first In one place and then soother undertho factory syatem, where It Is distraand often in two different place* at Ihe same blr to prolong the system to ten months by
soiling
with green corn fodder, sorgum, beet*
lime, several feet span. In half sn hour
a beautifully rounded arm and hand and reiuwh, each of which Is made lo yield
;o 5010
(ajtfurectly a woman's) appeared for the
____
ranches of ten containing 40,00(1
*pac$ of a few seconds at the tran
res, can only be purchased by colonies or
som. Then there was shown a masculine
impsnics, in* coniuquecco of 1Y0 large
hand with only the wrist attached, Oic d a
nouut of capital required. A Homestead
medium Six* hand with sleeve over the wrist
oociatlon-formcd in October ha* located In
hands resembled In any way tho
-_l* c u n ly on Lompoc (Limreoke) Ktncho in
it into thu tho fertile valley Of Santa Ynir., near point
•med "the Concepcion.
We are to pay fT.OO 000 in ten annual in
dark c irc le '' Tho medium placed h it chair
with the bach towards the table, about two stalments for atn u. 17 IKK) acre* of land, the
feet fn m it and tn inch a position that it waa valley portion of which has Wen carefully
surveyed into,'. 10,20 40, and b0acre lots, and
Impossible for him to produce the Zaps, bell
ringing, tahlu jumping, etc. After the spirit sold to too, highest bidder, members of the
association having the preference, for which
tbe Company have already realized a bojl
$700,000, an t have tbreo-fourtbsof thu Itancho
correctly by raps. H inds were laid'bpon dif
ferent one* In tho clrel-, ihe pencil rolled remaining unsold. A town.site was selected
across the elate, the ^ell takru up and rung in tbe valley and fito acre* cat into house lots
violently, and other mysterious perfirmancte one tenth of which brought about $70,000 uo
went through with.
dcr tbe hammer
With proper management
At another sitting a band was shown and a' ll is • a pec led that the town lots alone will sell
hat thrown thre>ugh an opening sawed oat in for enough to pay for the whole ILanrho, so
tbe partition, which opening is beyond ihe that the agricultural stockholder will uttireach of the medium on lip toes in a chair. The niately gel bi» farju for his sagacity. Twenty
door <f the dark room was thrown open st-v five per cent of tbtrfund arising from Iho sale
m i times When the knob bcga-i to rattle of town lots, ha* by resolution of the slockthe door was pulled open several lime* hy the hol-’rra. been fftt spare as an endowment fund,
wrjtcr, hut nothing was reen, and the medium likily I), amount to $.IHJ,(KK), which is to be
'hod not moved a inuacie so far as we could used for tbe matntsiuanco of an agricultural
college end experimental farm. Another fund
At severed private sittings wc received slato which will pr/lh&ijly amount lo JfiOPtKi boa
answers to mental questions; In some cases In
been provided, for tho erection of j * modern,
correct. but In the m.J >rl«y wonderfully ap, elegant, commodious,
substantial public
p-opriate answers were given «We Mood be school building, quite as good as people gen
side the medium and held his hsnfis, but the erally e tj jy at tbe East after tbe labor of genrapping went on Ibe esino, the Wh*\-!_s It f
Thus in a week wo.have arranged for one of
in suasrer to tbe question, informed us that no
, writing could be done whtlo wo remained in Iho most liberal, enterprising, educational,
Ihe daik room After leaving the realm tbe temperance towns that can be desired by toe
pencil wss picked up and both aides of Ihe most rcfiDcd’snd fastidious, where they may
slate filled with writing. • The writing could rear and educate their families, and where (he
be plainly beard upon the outside of Ihe r-K.m. snares and vices of toe dram shop will never
A portion of tbe writing wo* a communica endupger ike habits and morals of their chUtion from what professed to be Ihe spirit dren.
Instead of paying two or three hundred dol
that con'rolled the medium, which signed its
lars an.acre for land near town in valley* al
.name "King " Ono rd -i contained correct an
swera to three mental questions of a private ready settled, Ihe Immigrant can join with
others, purchase a rancho ia an anaellled valnature.
,
It seems that "K ing" refuse* to gratify Vlty at five ur ten dollars per acre, stall a now
•keptics by material ting band* when tho me town iu harmony wtth too moxt^dvaxiced
dium is tied, th-.ugo the medium is willing principle* of modern society* divido and settle
and has been arw td down and hand cuff, d the valley lands, and dlsposo of the remainder
several time*. When in tbl* condition tbo to the grazier, end in this manner with a small
rapping* sre about u mysterious and frequent capita) secure social ad van'ages that are Us
ual ly enjoyed alone by tbo affluent.
as ever, hut there aro no malcrialitatlons.
Already tbe people of Loa Angeles bavo
We bavo given only a short snd imperfect
account of the W hat Is-lt T When manifesto.; formed a company and aro about to to subdi
tions are made w ith toft-medium rtcnrrly fast vide one or more of their choicest rancho* and
ened, wo will giro a more detailed account. too same thing will be repeated befo un
Out of io n s twenty five different persons who til these charming valleys, once occupied alone
have attended tbo •itlltige.mot one believes by tbe bovine*, become toe fliral gardens of
that it la possible for tbe medium to do wbat hundred* of thousands who flee from their
they have wilnrased, though\ione of them are friz on homes to dwell where they can enjoy
bel.evereof Spiritualism. But the question il tho vine, fig, apple, olive, almond, and the
how la lj done f No one can poaribly enter lie orange lo a fairy land, where December ia as
dark rdom to «p*>il the medium. He takes pleasant as May.
At tbe last annual mocllng of our Stale
nothing In with him that could produce lire
manifestations, and a great deal of the mys Grange a Committee on Immigration waa ap
terious doings g o -o n when some one baa pointed and organized for the purpose of sldhold of the mcdlom'a hand 1 and their feel -mg those who desire our assistance in select
placed upon bts. I t U la ju/glery. then it ia ing and securing home*.
Persona writing letter* of enquiry ahnttld be
toe belt wo ever witnessed If It is tho work
of spirit*, then the apirili must he good one* giareful to give their harno and poat <fll'-q adO. L. A nnotr.
—aath ry n. vsrgtve any but goad advice.— J 7*aa. '
Bants Barbara.
Oirkn/M t (Jfa ) Nmrtoci
0 1 OS c e n t* r e n e w s t r i a l tu I jK r ip *
tlo n a o n e y e a r .

0 1 6 5 c e n u r e n e w s t r i a l H iib sc rlp tiin w o n e y e a r .

1

M y lixporuM icew .
It seem* lo me that even the most hurali! ■
fact in Spiritual experience might bo of u«e if
trialed and if earb soul would pul a*lde per
soual pride, and Irutlifuffy i«U 'he story, we
would gain a br*»ad ausl nrm f'^und^tion on
Which to build a logical theory. <>ur inm ible
friend* are fouajr from one end of the laud to
tbe other, in ’ dfeeloplng mortal* aD«l
lishiog conunookitloo between Iherawlvpj
and u* As an irnulrrr 1 *om« timo sg..ashrd,
" If ‘like attract* like,' as Spiritualists declare,
why do lying bad spirit* conic to truthful,
tralb loving persons/' 1 asked ton question,
because slonc. not daring to lell my most
dearly loved, I had eufl. red a peculiar cspulI say suffered, I =sq(alt i is sufl'-ri
of the most'bitter kind. I w aM oJ., Bpirttuaf
1st, did not even attend their bicelln,*. yet I
truly .lei 1red, —more, I long, tl I** know tilc
truth of the matter. At one lime in egolis'ical
blindness I declared the whole thing a hum
bug, w ithout testiDt the matter 1 armganity
pronounced sgainst llo -so who had I would
visit no mediums, for I actually believed it
wieked to encourage such humbugs, 1 was a
faithful church member, my fitlbcr and elder
brother being orthodox ministers, yet to me
esme this expcrlcnpe;'
1 was so anxious '
after much prayer,
no harm como.to me,if I practiced so hnrnftess
ah InvcMigallon aa rilling alone <ccaslonally,
holding a pencil
1 hungered for truth os I
never hungered for earthly food,
The foolish and contradicting statement* of
the Bible offend*d my common sense and love
of truth I began to doubt a hire-aflcr, al
though 1 never doubted a Orel S . as I »at I
prayed " If there is a hereafter, if .Spiritualism
IB true, reveal ll tom e .” After anting many
limes there were slight trembling* of the |>en
cll then an evideni . fl irt Ur fashion word*; at
last was written, "Cray for m e" With what
Joy 1 welcomed my invisible friend.
How
g ladly I sought every opportunity to converse
’tn.
St he cnubl not read my thoughts, But
after some weeks, during which time I had i>e
culisr shocks, which would come over me fre
quently When I wss not thinking o& my friend,
but which I never could produce by an efl >rt
of the will, my friend could read my nnud
B.tmeiimes.I would doubl my own experience,
and think my writing must He an Involuntary
acton my part, and to prove to me that he was
not I, the spirit insisted upon my writing wllh
my loft hand, and would form }bc letters in n
peculiar manner.
-•
. All this time ho appeared a* an angel.Pf
light.
Heaven seemed open u. -me, and flic
world a glorious abiding place. IL.w I h.vU
my aplril friend who hod opened all this hafK^
plneaa to 1110. Imagine then, If you can, my
distress when hu seemed suddenly changed to/
a demon, tempting mo to do wrong,-diTTgrp
because I refnaed 10 obey, threatening to k l
me for dufying him, and physically tormiml
ing mo tn the must dlltreiBing tnsnoer, finly
my fri:h in <lod kept mo from iireanity. I felt
111 toy heart that God was stronger than all ih*devils in hell. Yet through it ail how I loved
id pitied the poor spirit.
After one of his wicked spells, he would beg
...0 to forgive tilth.
When I seriously cut*
eluded to give him up. he plead a* for more
million rhtlc 1
I life.
ig in passing into the
................rid. and declared I was his Inal hope
Now while 1-dra not believe 1 would doom
him to eudlca* punishment by refusing lo help
him. yet siraego a* ll may seem, aReeling of
gratitude mudu mo determine never lo give
........ - ’ - - 1 detected signs of mental or
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________ menially for my uperienec; 1 say
l*elter morally, although my life had betn
pure, judged by toe world’s standard." But 1
bad gloried In my purity, I had looked with
Liqald Foods And RrOpc* fi
an intolerant eye upon my weaker brethren,
and my love for my poor spirit friend had
made me pity all sinners.
*
Ho I asked you, “ Why. if like attracts like,
_ waa developed by such a alnner " T hark
God I was patient with him. Tnnnk Uod I was
convinced of a life horcsfler.eveii if I bad teen
Id Id"m!acfftZTth
made to suflrr far more My dear spirit frlpid,
oa real to me as on earth, la now always a
comfort. He has explained tbearemiog mystery
am/ It sotisfles me. although 1 csh;doI say It is
toe true theory. 1 believe he thinks it true, but
I have learned they may b« mistaken 00 the
olher aide a* A ll aahere. In my n. xl article
Mrnt by n a i l fo r One H o lla r. __
I will give Ids explanation, together with other
thoughts which were noW to roe, though they
may not be to too readers of the JotmHAt, A»
an especial favor, I hope that-where my ex
pericncc resembles that of others, or where
any matter is staled by Control as a fact, aud
I s s u e d W e d n e s d a y , O o c. 10th has been so stated by another spirit, it may be
told me and other readers of the J uhnai.
Ban Francisco, Cal.
J a b Ko k h .

PR 0 0 F P A L P A B L E

T lie S p i r i tu a l niaKURlltO.
After mature deliberation I have decided tp
add half os many more pages 10 the magazine.
I find 1 can not give all the matter I wish w ith
out this enlargement; it will then contain’ 4b
pages besides the c .ver, making » volume of
about <’410 pages dtlivered at the t Dices of the
subscribers for one dollar and a half in
advance. This will Involve an additional coal
of abont one thousand dollars per annum.
1 have sent specimen copies to about two
— *- —----- *-‘,e In the uniilp.
..nd a half lo me
_ think I can make the magazine pay for the
printing. W hether It docs or not, 1 will publish lt during too year, and hope to do so for
many years.
May 1 not arpcsl to every friend of free,
thought Lo aid m« In this new entct'prise, may
I not appeal to lire pits*, wllh whom 1 have
been associated for so many years as an editor
and publisher, to glvo a helping hand. Tl”
periodical comes in competition with no other,
hut stands tingle handed and aiono, advocat
ing tho harmony between Christianity. Science
and Spiritualism, if each are properly under
stood.
•,
May I not appeal to the most radical Bpiritttalial to help sustain this magazine? Though
wo may dlfier on some points, yfcl on many
others Wo harmonize,-and am I not endeavor
log to accomplish in olject which require* me
to adopt toe coyrso I am punning Ut rotcb a
largo and respectable claaa of the community
everywhere T
You have your work, and are doing It. Tbo
spirits tell tne I have mine, and must do i t
Let ua then work together tor the redemption
of our race from many errorfsu prevalent In
toe world.
A new era la dawning qbpn u i; Ihe day ia
breakiog that shall 116 thafcloom from death
.and too grave. The SWFwclwcen toe two
worlds ia belog rent asunder. Let na torn
join hearts and hands and purse, and help etch
other In this glorious work, so th atcach and
all may rej jIco as the new Jerusalem descends
and loved ones departed, mingle with lb f‘carth friends, telling them ." ihero la 1
death.".
Memphis, T cnn.
.8 amd e l W ats jh.
P. 8.—Papers which wUI copy the shoes
til_
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3000 WORDS,
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13T KlrhirJ Soule an) \Donvi J. Cjnipbe'L
P r e s s C sm b p on ts.
tVc *l.b #fvrni! bandied (MfliiwS rapt*, m'ziit as
r"h* can/* .’A.iiaacl.llaa Iwlmll. .1- d h. an admire
vf p'lue.iiyHwiiiu* - r*,« //,*, ,,4
ll Midi lift proSUbty a*nrt in Kh-ml* *a »«||
'
^In Ihr i.a<'*'lon i f JOOIK/Sift^h'rik, viprclal tli.

wy ri^b-

.iiuo'd liH.kTht* fi*t )Mftiub,w*iu1t1lie .fri «t., ,.,r,,u,!*J
p r ir s .-o o r e n ts . . ; .......... rC srege 4 rent*a_
r f r » »*!e. wbidmiala and tvedl, b« ika
mo
nukyipKtod rsU)!.M.i< tti-uw, Adam/tl. nil Klff
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TUB IDENTITY ( if I'KIHITIVK (IIHI mTI
ANTE AND Mu IIKHN Ol'IRITLALlaM By
Eugene Crowtll. M. D
Too growth Of interest lu Spiritualism and
BpiritusUstic pheu.imons, l« attended by »
iit o t Increase in Iho volume of ffplrtluallelic
liter*! uro, Dr. Crowell's book is tno lost can
tnlsition ll tikes a view of the new revels
turn not hitherto popular with its cbl. f expun
etita, The charge insilo by the pu'pit. lost
modern Spiritualism i* esiuntlslly soil Cbrii
ll.in in it* tendency, h*». apparently. been
w» 11 founded- On the thresh'd.! of investig*
lion, tuereforo a Urge and influential portion
of the community bavu boon shut out Dr,
<Jro«Oll Is undoubtedly one of those p«rtls»n*
«.< the now fslth who wisely «tc the »dv*ougo
of drawing the Christisn people within the
lines of Spiritualism Hut s bn.lgo must ho
erected. so they c*n psss over
Ho c c j WU
w ort, which l« *n tf f o rf lo prove that the
Christianity of the New Testament .lay* snd
modern Spiritualism is one, and tbst the be
I lever In the <ln*t can conslslcnijy believe in
His
' his Individual n
pcrlences.lmt ho add .a If by the Way of cute
bstlon, the marvel. ,u most sluries of all *g«

appear in the communications. • • • Spirit
communications in diff pent countries vary in
biiing character I»n| by (he peculiarities and
ham u or thought .which are peculiar to the
pi'ople of the country, and iu America there I*
probably not a medium for physical m anlftt
titli.na where an Indian spirit is n .t a prmet
pal if not the principal operator; and Indian
spirits are also iho ci.nlroll.og Intelligences of
many “peta..Dating
ana ciunmunlcaUngmedl
communlcailng medl
“ '’natlng and
1)1AnAt’sin
rtf
*..
urns In explanation
of Iki.
this, ••#\l,4
"Old .1I .....
iho."•«»
the
Indian control of Dr Charles U Kenney, of
..... .klyn, New York, said" In re'pto to my
ipiration where he lived," that "all Indiana
for a good whtlndive on earth and that is the
reason why they generally conlr il medium.) "
This accords with what 1 have gathered from
other spirits—that advaoc -.l spirits canooi <»
istneio .tearlh-aud w.ihln our slmoapocre
for ail) msblerat.le lecgih of lime My.spirit
friends say that few of them can remain here
(or more than an hour, and some not half that
limn, unless at the cost of personal suffering
If these facia be admitlJF they establish the
truth that tho spirits w h'/immndutoiy control
public mcdnims, though geneiliily inmlllgenl
aud even moral, are not g ceb rily adirsuccd
ones and »»rh «n o... . . — ,
...
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One of tl e stumbling Mocks In the way of
tn Hp,ritualism is that rovliuma
Selves around with the pr .vision
.minions must be right " In treat
ll>)-Cl1ii|| the allth.iraavslll.l w >en

A C ard to the P u blic.

tuning thread of c

T he V ita p a th ic P rac tice.

i Hpiiiluallsn

lii . xlrac
lle i
will d
Illile i xplsualion of see. ral of the kuoil
Is concerning spirit manifestations It ha
leelly been salted why ihu coinmunirjt
orting ito (Io bju from spirits ate si
usporling
■ frivolous
and Wull'.ies*. nu>
inf or mlt
I
,
,
nail* as often contradictory D<
tiro well says
When the organism of a medium i st fl ' f
lively used by ssplfll, we should hear Irremltl.
that it In s foreign spirit that has assumhs)
trol, and that the spirit proper to ibe Mdy i
s o lsr overpowm-d snd rendered passive y* n.
longer to control any of its nienlsl nigaAs
processes. The spirit In control impr -*-1- the
1
organs of spm en ll It did
: eon di
is fornn b *dy at
ll spirb
lions will admit, but It is rarijy
can r.fimne (|ucb perfect runtroi mm n eau
'tire these orpins wiihout the communications
Lovng tinctured by the habits and modes of
thinking to which they have been accustomed,
hence errors snd diflvreoccs will often t>c no.
ticed, which a sceptical mind will alonccscr.u
upon as pro ds of Imposture, ,,r stletsl of self
die !p Ion When these difficulties are resirx ‘d
it wilt ho understood why many comniunicy
lions frmnspirits who possessed acknowledged
talent in earth life, fall so f«r short of their
f.eriui'i'Intellectual ill >ru, for wheu • iisiing
in this life ihu possessed organism*. and esp- cl
ally cerebral organs, of larger cap icily, with
wnich they were in perlcrl harmony, and"
wulch admitted of the superior inn,Its of ex
presslon that characterized them , bm now as
suiniog control of an -organism of less men 1*1
cspsclly, perhaps less perfect Ilian Ihelr own
In other respects, ami with which they are not
In altogether harmonious it tali, ns,they are not
only limited by lb» capacity, but to a certain
exietil governed by the accustomed bathta and
modes of action they use In their manifestslallon, snd thus are oftentimes unable, not
only to transcend the ordinary menial produc
lions that character!/ ' the modium. but even
fall short of them, • * * Therefore, It is
not correct to aatuine that because a o itnmunl '
cation Is below the furmrr capacity of the

■Ny,
,„v ....gat.. 1h- p ,:.t.. hire of I,.;
"
a p v .t.ig ri|iio , i he a pi :
Hire withnui .........
rigid ..'I«.ive ,-,-of the
rob B f art. <>r thtf chemivl »im , i ............ .
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b* TiaUmintlcm, u w ii mu tie de
ualt*Uc'lw o r k r h / “

t

The Well-Known Psycliotnetrist

The persor/k. esperi'.u,',, i Dr t'l.iw rb
with 'he Ichafutahta of It.e
f , , .r!lt. are
o rlaiu ly in iillauy Insl oienr e /iI .us Wn have

fTncsiyTbii calm and mi.lligi i i a

r

c.Mraat

*u u ‘ ‘r? “f 8 |,,n l

#1
|iia>sa Tor (liia (iitp e r ixis* y e a r ,
i'VUOK tr lu l Hiilias r llio ra , and we pre pay
the poalagu wflor the first of January

M R8 . B U D E & MRS. CAREY,
Ag“ m » w n m o d to la k e S g n p iH 'C u
lii i. ' JnmVin P . ' s c a i t , "(' ■ • • ' '
----------------A -------------- --

ri:\i K’s nisn h i : i -»w h i:hs ;

t y f r u i a o iir r s .
O llii'p A illlrc a a . 1

HOLIDAY

We are constantly reminding our rcadcra n
the primu necoaauy of giving their i ’ (I ad
dress when writing us, still, mil a -lay passe
that we do
receivu valuable Icrierr^ii
some cases urgent—with uo address, and ftc
quenlly not even the na ilc algiu-,1
We n •«
have s cimstdvrable number of such leUera
the Witters of which arc probah y, tiiipalitu'l
awaiting the follllirucnl ..f ih. lr order*.
*

.

GOODS.

I m p o r t a n t i(;^ !p rru s|i« iiilu iilM .

I. •
I
. N.* JEW*
ELI’.Y. I - WATCUfc.8. CHAINS.

In order to avoid delays tpd mistakes, il la
linpnrtanl that mailers of busiutaa and com
muolcallnns for publication should be written
on separate sheets of paper,
*

w
. S IL V E R W A K E . C LOC X S. O P E R A C L A S S
E S . .’I f ., mnkii.j.1 ll...
mil.fill <"l
No v e l t ie s
wire.*) ..f h o l i d a y

T r ia l eCHm-tiiBEKs who renew for one year
must lint fall to state, when they ycinit, that
they are trial subscribers v
'
•

HAMILTON.
ROWE & CO.,

only coming through Impostors snd
self deceivers, but through genuine mediums,
A tt e n t io n O p iu m K itte n I
and no honest Spiritualist hesitates to de
nounco the former whyti once their true charMrs. A. 11. Itohinson has (ust tgjoa fus
hctere are revealed * * * Certain facts
•must bo clearly understood and properly ap
niahed with a sure and harmless spoclffc-br
predated, If we expect to comprehend, evi-n curing the appetite for opium and all otl(cr uar
partially, this grout question of mcdlumshlp.
Tney arc, Ural, that few spirilscan control any colic*, by the board of Chemisu, In spirit
medium; secondly that no spirit esn control lifo, who have heretofore given her thecnecus
through s mental organism, unless it be in vary antidote for curing the appebto^fur to
some degree in rapport with tl—tbero must bo bacon, and the proper ingredients f<£ reatoi
some points of agreement. Some elements of
congeniality, and thirdly, the most important^ in g n air to all bald heads, no in utter'of how
• ,
of all la, that the manner of communication is' long standing.
most commonly by iho spirit impressing lu
Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, anc
Ideas, not its words, upoq, Iho mind of the send it by mail or express to all who may
apply for the same within the next sixty days
upon the difficulty, nay, Impassibility, of soy on the receipt of As* dollart (the stap le
person receiving the exact Ideas of another. of tbo ingredients), and guarantee a mns
Precisely the same ideas, expressed in the same perfect cure ur refund the money. If directions
words, which are listened to by two persons of
ti| isl Intelligence, will invariably be lo-one, accompanying each package are strictly fa!
iu some respect, different from what they are lowed.
to the other; and let (barn In turn, separate njtd
The remedy is harmless, and not on pals
apart, relate what they have heard to snoChyr tib ia
and the same person; snd this I ttter will gen
She makes this generous offer for the douhh
erally perceive material d flcrenccsin tbo Iwo
stories, and often will, w|m diffijully recognise purpose of introducing Ihu remedy, and fo>
their common origin Tacre are no two minds bringing Iho <;ur* w ithin the roach of tho poos
organized"alike, nor any two bodies through ret people who use the pernicious drug. TUt
which they act, and no two Individuals
'think alike. Words ary rarely true i ip menu expense of a perfect remedy will not o i u e
-of ideas. Far the reasons ab ive.given. It will be the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
seen that the same spun manifesting through tcrlous habit one month I
dift'-rent mediums, manifests dill.rcnily , 'Address Mrs- A. H. Roblnsan, Adams fit.
through each, as It is subjected to the varied
and Fifth Avcauu, Chicago, 111.
conditions, peculiarities ol structure, and titb
its of each organism; tike liquids 11swing
Wo have so much conffdenoo in Iho.-cidbl)
through dllUreol channels, Ahoy i.'kc form aud of the board of Chemists and Doctor* win
even properties froArtbcse channels. There is
another consideration that should have weight control Mra. Robinson's medluutahlp, lh«i
wo
ijnhc&itatingly" guarantee a faithful eye
in forming our yprnloos upon thi# sulject,
which is that v comparatively few spirits can cution of the above proposltloif1—I Kd Jfftis'
control, and thus the difficulties arc increased;
and I have no d»ub.t that this inability la more
pariiculsrly true of sdvsucvd spirits, as their
relations to earth and its Inhabitants hsve been
weakened by lime and their dwn progression,
so tbst they are generally compelled to seek a
m
meant of communication, otherwise a medi
V E G E TA B LE
um, on their tide, at we have to on-thls, and
thus a m ttiig e passes from one through ah'
least two minds Into tbslof the recipient here.
" • • A tone time s medium may ho in
good condition, and the communications may
P>ri-PuU,(
Kstrifl^ Tbrm.'^i
be t rlolly reliable, while at fin other lime noth
ing reliable will be obtained; so that if a per.
son who has tested him in s former seance and
oi M»th r.r
bad bglon talDllcd with bis power alipuld from
that now yield bis faith ho would perhaps a<t
A SURE CORK FOR
cept nothing but error, “ Test therpinfk "must
l iv e r c o m p l a in t ,
bo ever the present and governing i ulc of the In
vestigator al every tilting. It this is i.bicrved,
D Y S P E P S IA ,
any intelligent, cautious person will soon be
able <n winnow the ohafl from the grsiu.
Difficulty In answering by spirits it some
times owing to the' numoers.of spirit friends
F.ssr Csilfi. 'M KHiis a rk » # t.a Calx
pressing and. eager to communicate, so that
conditions on their side, become disordered'
SO LD B Y A L L D R O Q G IS T a.
And tnen, again, sometimes the minds of tlin
medium snd of tno spirit become commingled
or confuted, to
10 that the charterer
charicu r^.sues
iic s of both
tx

S u r e C u r e i'"Y i'ffrululili ll.'ll.liia Isi1,

L rc In ^ M

s p i r i t u a l i s t b o a b d in c T
h ou se.

( 'o i iu i M M M 'in l
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King of the Asthma,
Make no Compromise
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Pend money st my r is k and «xpon««, by
Poat-oflloH M o n e y O r d e r , l t e g i s i e r e d
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RELICilO-PHlLOSOPl i 1 0 AL JO URNAL.
Ho died lu s house which ho delighted to vUit lion to tho aggressive movements of the I'ope
A L etter of G reeting and t'ongrntnlntlon
as a n Ilex or bis borne, and under the earn of Tho latest developments Indicate, that Its
from Fa th e r N. II, S ta rr, the
bis eldest niece, his prime favorite, and. y>U members have unearthed s terrible conspira
S p irit A rtist.
H« H. J O N E H .
^
ildcit nephews, whoso compsnloDshlp and cy, which I* assuming additional bydra-begds
EDITOR. rUDLISUKK
AND PKOPRIKTOR. conversation he always enj >yed.”
Duo Joses, Greeting-—I t hikf been so long
each day, and lately, through their Hecrelary,
since
I
have
hsd
s word from you that I begin
J . IK. FRANCIS, - - A««orlaU> E d ito r.
they have addressed Mr Disraeli, calling hi*
TiitjhLow wyao’e o aia r.
to think you have forgotten mu. if I am not
'
TjULIfS O F ltU B & C qiI'T IO N ;
mistaken you owe me s letter, but knowing
Tburlow Weed at once hastened to hls house attention thereto, as follows
Om cop. ODOyw . ^ jdjuir* ^
^
JJ
"In February, 1871, waa formed, under the well tbe cares, labors and troubles you must
id reached it at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
endure in noticing tbe tbonsand and one
o was moi\by General Cochrane In the par- authority and sanction of the I'ope, the world letters of your correspondents. 1 can readily
R o U c t^ P lillo a o p h lra l tfu b lU h ln g I lo a .r .
r. He grasped both . the General's bands wide Ptfpisl League of Bl. Sebastian, with e/ruce you My earliest recollection of you
AO ktu it
ro»TOQU»<«Uo®* iihonld h**t.ltlf* •**! tc
id exclaimed; "Am I to o -Iaic t"
"Ho has branches all over tho 'earth, wherever there lakes me back’to the tlm ouf the first National
moMrniConmr Klflh Avene* &nd Aikni Sl.rblr*«u.
just left us," w*a the answer.
Mr. Weed sal anpRodaan Catholic*. I t is avowedly military Convention of Spiritualists, of which you were
the worthy President
Oh! what a change
"
XMwarArKB. d k c is / o s x
down on the sols the very picture of grief, "In its character raising soldiers (h every nation since then I What Joys, and sorrows, pleas
. t Aiy prrwJB who Ukr* * p*jxr r«*£Qlartf from tt>« lie remained for s half hour condoling with to fight for the restoration of the Pope's tem ures and pain, have wo both''pa*seiJ through
jiNW'fic^ wkrlhrf <0r<*t«*l to h)« nftipr or »r|n<h* r • or
since
then,
when
but
hal(
fledged ourselves,
porality;
and,accord
log
to
the
official
'organ
of
family,
sod
then
walked
slowly
away.
He
wWther b* t*J •abtcrlbed or but t» n-vfracjijblc for th*
Mjmo&t. •
these conspirators (for they have a newspaper we stood forth to champion the unpopular
ow the only man left or the Giles Conven
cause of tho so-called Fanaticism.
What
1 If my perron orders hl» pftp*r4!»*r«vt,rinoM» h- mart tion of PCM.
, of theirow n, called the Cruntder, published in would you and I have given to havo looked
NT tl) nrrrum^re, or
pnbUftbrr m*jr cuni!iiQ« to •*-ud
H, mdUl payment I* omfr. and fUli-et tl»e wf.uk toiuttbi
Londtr^Tihoy are bound by a vow 'to seek forward to this, our day, of 1875 when our
vWlkcr ibe paper Is UJtm fnwa lb* ofllce or net
%
first thoTtingdotn o t God and His glory, in loved one* stand forth in materialized flesh,
K a t ie K in g .
A Tbarcmru faara derided (hat rrfatlnf to uk« ne«a---- • and periodica !» from tb* jnmi
*V
the person of Hls Vicar, and seeing that all klas us, speak to us. and best of all. love ua as
they ever did. Oh I what a gospel Is this com
arTBjt Uittn uncalled for, »*jtrima
vv*4*nrc or
SSVeV
Well, we wonder what aho thinks as she things else for the weal of their country, bo It pared with old orthodoxy! And now stand
where It may, are included in It, and shall be ing on tbe heights of our advanced position,
la nuktnr remStUrcoo f.w»nh« Hptk*. alway. pn-am loqjcadown from her bright realms in the Spirit
« draft oo Pew York, or I‘o-t orrict Motif ohoiV tf w(>rld. snd secs the infamous frauds of the added onto them.’ This conspiracy it avowed how delightful tho retrospect, bow pleasant to,
Maalbla. When nrithrr of thr^ can 1k, procure d, e* ud
know that all of our experiences, cither for
ha Boaeyub2t o.W,< in a Wf»i>'/re,/ loiter. TIkj rnfi*- ftolmv'-ea in rhlladrlpbla! A t her last seance ly for tbe purpose of raising aoiJierf,«nd cre Joy or sorrow have been forthejiosk’ To know
toEogland, she distinctly slated that her la ating war. therefore each takcr of ibis vow that our sorrows have strengthened our .weak
MftAodtlea. to ba tti
bors in connection with materializing wore swears to fight for the Pope, and against bis places, and our Joys have mitigated our sor
completed.
In England she bad gained an own lawful sovereign, unless that sovereign rows, snd standing as I do on the coDflnes of
the belter land, lot me say to all Spiritualists,
? irenviable notoriety on account of her vivacity. submits to the Pope.”
stand to your arms, go into tho better land
The communication did not, however, with your armor on, and like tho sneient
Intelligence and beauty; but In Lhi<country,
touch a responsive chord In hls heart; or In Hpartan Mother to her son, "gel home with
under the tutorship of the Holmctea, she de
generated Into vulgarity—using such eiprcs- other words he did not keenly rrrn l the dan your shield, or neon it"
Port Huron, Mich , Jan. 1st, ’75.
ger that seemed to bo coursing In the Veins of
IK tm ;-»jm'ru Is
•
‘ think 1‘ruf. Crookes is non
B k u a m k s —Brother B u rris the renowned
i old maid," " n o Is stupid " the Anti Papal League, but tho "out of cilice”
Such language ought to have convinced any- Gladstone took the bait, and replied as fol- spirit artist, whoso work (s but to lie sccu to
be admired.
He Is an old man, through
that there waa a bold, daring In p itlllou
whom,
as s medium, the angel artists
afloat
^ ,
"Accept my thanka for your having re
seem to havo power to execute moil
In tbit- city there hs* been several "Katin." minded me by vour communication of tho c \
istence
of
the
Bclety
of
8
t
Hehastlan,
a*
to
lifelike likenesses, and most beautiful land
manifttt.iog through mediums,, who are «.ill
which I will make further Inquiry with refer scapes, equal lo tho work of tbo old masters,
more ignorant and s'.epld than the lit s i and ence to the discussion now in progress."
whose productions are now rare and valuable.
Blood Katie of I’hilade pbia. Their language
The Oslhpllcs have becg, and wilt continue Indeed it Is a fact that Brother Btafr is s moCHICAGO. BATUHDAY. J
k> equally ea jja i:< ;,an d their ac nwet - lo qat to be, a source of trouble In this country and
fully ra a tip d. When Katie lith! made Europe, and we are really glad that Bismarck dium whom the Old Masters love to inspire to
execute upon canvass, the conceptions of
D e a th of ( io r rit. S ijillh .
her sppsarauce in Philadelphia and cl:
bold enough to pat hls foot on tbo hydra their own minds
led monster, and crush it Ini
Brother Starr authorises us to say lo the
The great and good mat?; Gerrit Bmjth,-' has
iu various parts of the United Slates, they, readers of the J o u iu ia i , Spiritualists or not,
panod to Spirit Dfo, h it pathway hare h irin g
nd that shy ' (have tried to have a portion of the school fond
that he will send beautiful specimens of hig,
been ornamented with philanthropic deeds, ihonld not again put on a maieriall;
silytSiTform
appropriated for tho purpose of sustaining work to any one ordering, for the-cost of the
which will rise up aa so fnany monuments to in order to convince humanity that Bpiritualtbeir own exclusive sectarian institution of
perpetuate his memory,
He waa the poor w-m
true, and wo inferred therefrom that loaning, and in so doing have caused more or material and ordinary day's wages fur the
time used in executing the paintings,—special
man's friend. The oppressed invariably the Katie of England or the Katie of Philadel
less trouble, resulting generally in their igno
orders for spirit likenesses excepted, which')
found protection under his strong arm, and. phia wist a fraud, but realising the fact
minious defeat
In Brazil, too, they have are always subject to higher rates.
_____ /
appeals for assistance from Use needy always that the medium in England was com
showed their domineering Intolerant spirit, by
Those who would like specimens of his work,
found s response In bis generous soul.
Ho pelled lo submit to rigid testa, under
excommunicating Free Masons. ^ The Bishop
passes into history, as one of the greatest, best
oprrv'i.'o n of an eminent scicnllt'., of Pcrosm buto acted under the direct orders nr would like likenesses, will do well lo corre
ipond with him upon the subject.
and moat liberal of men.
Goodness waa while the Holm cau were allowed a com
of the Pope of Rome, clsimiog that bis acts
Remember be is an old gentleman, who now
written all over his features, twinkled in'bis paratively loess rein, wo were not tong to com
were of a spiritual nature, hence legal, in no earns hls own living and that of his aged com
eyes, shone in bis countenance, and expanded ing to a conclhhion aa to who were imp.-*
wise conflicting with eivil law. Of course tho panion, with hls brush, under spirit control.
bis soul Into grand proportion*, llo was not Ing on the credulity of the p u pie.
breaking up of large Societies of Free Masons, Please bo generous in your patronage, and in
only great, in the widest sense of the term ,but
But what doth tb:.t leswin teach u-.* 81mp y
your correspondence do not forget to inclose
be was good; In fact but few on this ;mundano this, that however bam an itrp a lion, how- must have a deleterious effect, rupturing eq
gagemects entered into in compliance with
sphere who could stand beside him, and say,
degraded the irr.p:a'or«, and however civil law, and working serious barm in other stamp for answer
Address N. H Biarr, Port Huron, Micb
“ Equally as great and good a* he."
th c e x p js e o f vile tricky, some p iia m ■> directions. But what can wo expect of a re
Ho gave more than two hundred thousand aland ready to jtutiala and defend the rncdlligion that claim s to have visit of the virgin’s
acres of land to poor people lo farms of from
- who thua triflo with the highest and holi
S p irit P ic tu re s .
milk,
locks
of
her
hair,
and
pieces
of
the
true
Ore to seventy, live acres lie helped scores of
fcelinyv of humani’y. He who Ih bold
poor^men lo begin some trade or business enough to exp rse fraud, invariab'y brings cross enough'A*make a hundred gun ship,
Wo are glad to loarn that Mr M. Diancy. a
whereby they m ight earn a comfortable tup- down up jn himself a shower of hell-m in pry. and whose devotee* still zealously admire trance and trsl medium of this.city. Is being
Torqumada, who spread ruin and devastation
IW*. He contributed to the education of cations, and sach is now failing on Dr. Cbllds in his pathway, sqd whose poor murdered vie
rapidly developed m a apiril-ariltt
Ho baa
of young- men.
He relieved the and Robert Dale Owen, from the IIoinuN »
j-hUfundred*
D l!
no gallery of bia own, but will -go into the
necessities of almost every widow and Orphan and their friends, while there are foolish Pp'rtt- tim k Were numbered by scores of thousand) i rooms of any artist, and allow him to uso hia
It is well that the world is becoming agitated
in bis county, supporting an orphan Asylum nalisla enough ready to certify that tbeir false
own platea (precluding all possibility of decep
on
the
question
of
Papal
Infallibility.
at his own expense.
faced demonstrationsaro reai'y genuine 8plrittion,) and a spirit wlU Invariably appear by the
According to the New York Sun, at 6.30, in ual jnantfistationa. Wo exp aid R yeer, the
able of tho sitter
Mr. McMillan, lM East
C a p t. K. I I. IV n ril.
compliance with hit Invariable custom In city Jacobs and Reed, and tho h s r l t n , . that their
Madison street, in his own rdoms and with his.
foul mouths wore used in every conceivable
own plates, set for a picture with favorable
Brother
Capl.
K
D
W
ard,of
Detroit,
Mich.,
arose. Mrs. Smith whs awake, and lay in bed wsy against 'u s; and we desire to state here,
results. H, W. Bcovil, Erq., bad the figure of
talking lo her husband. lie was In the same that whenever denunciations are showered died of rpoploiy, on Bsturday morning, Jan. a cquaw appear on the plate-w ith hts own.
Jovial, happy mood that had characterized him down upon us and the JocBttai,, they gener 2nd. 1875.
Mrs. Weldon, residing at the Corner o f AdTho telegraph announced;
during Christmas nig h t
The tw o tslkod of ally result from the bold staod we hayo taken
atys Street snd Fifth ATeirao, obtained a
the enjoyment of the previous dsy, and con against is p utors and the social evil.
AI 10 31) this morning, while walking up bAamlful likeness of a deceased sister. Mr.
Griswold street, X. U Ward fell to the ground
gratulated each other on the calm and anus.
In connection with the "Katie King" ex
an apoplectic fit. He was carried Into an Fred Bracket, of Minneapolis, Minn., bad a
usUy refreshing sleep which had visited both. pose, Robert Dtie Owen writes *1 follows to In
adjte.col bank and medical assistance obtained, lady and chityi appear on the same plate wttb
Meantime Mr. Smith bad been arranging his the Ppringfield (Mass) IujmbUrae :
but died In a few. minutes.
his own likeness. A Mr. B u re t also set with
toilet at the bureau. Suddenly he said some
Capt Ward waa born In Canada, although satisfactory results.
"W e who have made so p i'p ib le a mistake
thing which his wife could not understand, in the Katte King aflair m et; be contend for an American citizen. In 4811, hls parents hav
Mr. Disney will probably establish a gallery
ing (led to that country from Vermont during
shout a servant, Ann. She turned toward the time, to be laughed at and set down as cre tho same your, lo avoid threatening conse here in the Spring for the purpose of taking
dulous and illogical. , That is ai] fair enough. quences of pending war. After war of lfll'J tbe likenesses of deceased friends. He did
him, and said interrogatively.
Rut on the other band, is it logical thrncbto was over, Liter's parents returned lo homestead
"Ann, my dear* A nn,"
know that he possessed this remarkable
conclude, sy in your editorial of Dec B2 It is In Green Mountain Bute where they remained
"()h .o h l toy dear," asld Mr, Smith, "there ex pressed, that "It will be a hrpoleas task lo until be was 0 year* eld. Hls homo was lo phase of mcdlumshlp until told of It by the
awaken the public to again entertain even tbe cated in tho town of Wells, in V ermont In spirit*.
is no Ann in our house, is there,’’
j.
"W hat's the matter, dear,'' the cried, now pCHdhiUly of a real materialization of rp rllT" 1818 Eher's psrenla, with their family set out
Wo
are glad to note this recent development,
"This la a quru’lon of the ages .Ht Paul de
for Kentucky; but being delayed at W ater
thoroughly alarmed.
cided it In the afllrelative, and • t>>y -d (Jurist!
ford. P a , for soi'no tim e, owing to disarrange and hope that Mr, Disney will pnt .bis rare
Ua made no answer for some time, and she anily on the decision. ChrV, wss not ridrn, he ment in other places, they changed their powers Into practice.
stld, “ if the dead riss not," and, if the dead course and vAnt to Ohio. After a short stay
luald: “ Iladu'l you belter go lo bcd,"i
not, he declared the faith of his co-bellcv- in ItAt Btate the family came to Michigan, lo
Still no answer. Hat suddenly ho\ncrved rlao
Q u e s tio n A n s w e r e d .
eis to be vain."
cating at Marine City lu 18ITJ. In 1824 he
himself to the cffqrt, arose, and with thobands
"H e rosy have been wrong. The dead msy wcel to Mackinac, where he worked as cabin
H h E p it o h ;—I sent to the K kijgio P h t io of his faithful wife on hia arm, walked toward not return In material form, is the evangelists boy on a rckooqer. Observing his Industry,
sorniCAi, Pun Man igo Horan a fow weeks ago
the bed. A t ho went he aald, "\V cak, very tell us that Christ did We may bo fated never Bamuel Ward, ship-builder, at Marine City, snd got a box of Mrs. Robinson's Tobacco
w eak:" They were the laat words -spoken on to stand on the same plalfofm of evidence for called him to a clerkship in 'h ls extensive Antidote for my husband. He used it and It
tbe lmmortalby of man, aa ilUJ^thc sp istlis
and his business talents rapidly cured tbe desire for tobacco, but he is so doll
earth by Gerrlt Smith. He walked to the bed and some of -toe early dtacip’ea. But do you warehouse,
developed themselves. Hia first floating in
like himself
Without assistance, though his wife Hill kept seriously decide that we shall,-never be so lor- vestment was In tho General Harrison, of
hex band upon his arm, disposed himself in tunate, becaum a corp'e of tricksters have which he became master. He subsequently again, Now I would like lo kno-i
^
been
found
out
|n
Pniladc'phta,
or,
If
you
the .bed on bis bsck, with bis right barn) wish, because Robert Dale tlw cn and a few became partner with hi* uncle, and remained get over It without anv bad resnll or will bo
business with him at Marino City until have to use It again T You can answer the lpstraight by his right leg, and hi* left hand over others mry have lost character /o r sagacity as in
1850, when he came to Detroit. Of late yean tpilry through the J o u iij u l it you will, and
•
bla choat, closed his eyes, and from that mo 'observersr ’
be baa been gradually getting ont of marine oblige
"Issues In which all that Is most vitally Im business, extending bis capital and energies in
ment the world becamh a blank to him.
Mup. Ha h >,ii Gmsot.ii.
to our race la Involved are not settled other directions. He owned about one mill
The house wss soon aroused,and the friends portant
after such a fashion. This question o fiplrlt- ion in Chicago Rolling Mill, and a half mill
Oiln, Jones County, Iowa.
of the dying man were at his bedside.
visitanta could never have been definite y de ion in similar works at Milwaukee. .H o own
Dr. Bayard arrived at 9 o’clock.
He -prd- cided without being probed to the bottom; and ed real estate estimated at about two millions.
R*rt.T
—Let
him
never
touch the " ff th y
it Is more likely to be probed to tbe bottom Ho hsd about three millions otherwise invest
■nounced the disease apoplexy, and though ho now
than ever. Once awakened, to IImpossi
The precise vsluo of his property it Is weed "again. Nothing 1* more natural than
held out tome hope*, sald-that the case waa bility, the world will never rest till it is estab ed.
impossible yet to give. H* has been a promi that he for a time should feel dull and alcepy,
’N
very dark, No visible 'chsngo was noted lished or ex ptoded.
nent Kopublicim. At the time of hls death he for the reason that tobacco I* a powerful stim
" I have during a long Ufe enghged, some
was s member of the Board of Estimates of
throughout Saturday or Sunday, until late
time* successfully, In a good m ary of what this city. He leave* five children by hi* flret ulant. No barm will copto from it. Wbea
Sunday night.
were pronounced "hopeless tasks,” and, very wife and two by bta second. He made hls will be feels such dullness, give him a cup of good
No distress w ss pictured on the countenance, certainly, I shall prosecute this to the end. a few month* ago, and named as Exqcutors, tea. T hat will arouse him and do him ts
There are researches In which. U no palna Messrs. E. B. Winans. or. Cleveland, T. 0. much good as It does an old lady. HU system
and not a muscle wss contracted.
and Industry bc-sp trad, honestly to fall Is as Owen, of Detroit, and Owen Potter, of Chica
d x u k i a s u a d e s ir e d .
will soon recapture Its energies Bo sty the
n putable ea to succeed in other*. Nor, because go.
spirits who yrescribe the remedy.
" I t was thus," said General Cochrane, " th at of one blunder, have I lost faith In nysoir.
Brother Ward was an outspoken Spiritual
Gerrlt Smith de^red to dla. He had a consti Our failures often teach better leeaona than
our successes.
Like Coleridge'* wedding ist, and one of our warm friends He seldom
D r. H en ry .
tutional apprehension of the last great change. guest, if ■ sadder man, 1 msy also have be
came lo Chicago without calling at the RaDeath was, indeed,to this man, so brave and come a wiser one. I thlfak It would be rather uorePuiLO*orHiCAj.Ponu*Huto House. To
A follow full of impudycee and assurance.
so noble, the King of Terrors. I t waa not that dlfOcult for a second Honnee to poll the wool
commune with his departed friends, whom he Is traveling the country under the representa
be feared suffering. He was a breve man. oveamy eyes:
h u now Joined, seemed to be hi* aoul's de tion of being a m cdiuaijnd lecturer. He bor
But there was something in the idoa of the "Odce to deceive waa hls, but twice were
light, and from our own obrerva
row* money under a tw m lse of refunding In
grave whlcH he could never look upon calmly.
pleasure was fully reciprocated by them. On a day or two, scd^-yfavfels on, and then bor
A favorable combination of circumstance*
C a th o lic is m .
one occasion, Capt. W ard expressed himself rows sgaln. We learn from B ra Bldwell, of
carried him away*without forcing him to look
to tbe effect that the only horror he had of. Belridere, that he baa recently been there. Let
U s arch-enemy In the face. Hls last words
T he fact that Bismarck charge! Catholic* death waa the fear that it would he attended Bplritnallsta beware of impostors In the guise
before the attack related lo pleealog, If not to.
with being tho cause of ..the late war wljh with a long fit of sickness He wss promptly of priUmtfd mediums. The country Is dull ot
exhilarating, associations. Nothing wss furth
France, and Ural Gladstone ha* to a certain ex assured that hi* fears were groundUst, that he
er from hls thoughts than Impending death,
'
'
^
tent echoed hia sentiments, b**.cau*ed a wide would epjyy health and (he blessing ot rigor- “ ***•
and no apprehension of It disturbed him. HU
T ub L it t l e BocqC rr, Use beat mtgsxlne
lssl oocsdous hours were spent in the presence spread hostility to I’spai authority in varloua out mental faculties until the last hours of
parts of Earopo. In Englandther* is an An mortal life, when that thread would bo render- published*for Children, ajsd youth, only one
of bis wife, whose company he had sought and
ti-Papal Leigue formed, that is constantly tn- V I without premonition or suffering; which dollar per year.j Bend five cents to (he office
la whose absence there was always sorrow.
of thl* paper for * i psclmen copy.
gaged la gathering statistic* and facta In rela- prediction has been folly verified.
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D r. C y rn s L o n l.
Dr. Cyrus Lord, a splendid healing and developing medium, bit* opened an office lo this
block (cor. Adams and Fifth Avenue, Room
where he propose* to give tbo public and
opportunity to test hls remarkable power*.
Uc U the father of Mr* Jennie Lord Webb and
Annie Lord Chamberlain, both oiceltcnl me
diums for physical manifestations.
Those who wish to havo their mediumistic
powers dev. loped would do well lo consult
tbe Doctor.
■peak It
y
VinoimA, 111., a town of 1,500 people, do
rrs the presence of a good test medium. A
first-class ip raker might sUo meet a profitable
engAgcmeiB in tho same town. Addrcaa AI
bert F. Bmlth, Esq,
R 0 F.cclcs gavo us a call a fow daya
ago. He is going into Wisconsin, where bo
has several engagements lo loclure.
His ad
dress tot the (text two month* will ho Kipon,
Wisconsin.
Carre. E II Gh x k e , of Jeffersonville, Ind.,
Ill answer calls'to lecti.ro. Hls wife, a most
iceilont lest medium, accomptnica him. The
Bpiritualist of Now Albany fully endorse them,
and recommend them lo the favorable con
sideration of Bpiritualist*. Will publiab their
endorsement in our next.
B. F. Un d e r w o o d will speak at Oskalooaa,
la., January tub and loth. Buchanan, Mich.,
January 13th and 14th; Anderson, Ind., Janu
ary 15th, Indianapolis, lud., January 17lh;
Brighton, Micb., January 19:b and 20tit-, Au
burn. Ohio, January -’Jnd. Klvrla, Ohio. Janu
ary 23rd and 24lh; Erie, Pa., January 25;h and
10th.
Tbco. F. I’rlcc, Spiritual Lecturer and Miasinnary, accompanied by bis estimable lady,
Mrs. Harriet E Price, is stopping temporarily
in the city, A tetter that we published some
weeks ago from Mr. Price, gives an idea of
what he Is doing.
H ts" entertainments a*
therein described are said to be very e nter
taining.
P m C P Ba n v o iid . Btate Lecturer, for the
Iowa Btate Bpiritualist Association, will )ecure at Vernon, January u;h and 10th; at Konangtia, January 12th, 13th and U lh: at Eddyvilie, Januaiy 23rd and 24;h; at D.-catur
Cl y. January 2fl;b, 27tb, 28.h, 89tb, 30th and
Leon. February 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th. tltb,
; at Bedford, February 8:h, 10th, tltb ,
12th, 13th ar?! tV h. He will receive subscrip
tions for the Jo u r n a l. Hls permanent ad
dress is Iowa Ci y Iowa.
P. Mo o t b sends HOcta for book's and gives no
Rost Office address.
H h n iiy P k iiin k sends f 1.20 lo Ihtaulltce, but
gives no Post Office address.
D. W. H a m b l in sends $2 00 to thisilllcc for
books, but fails to give any Post Office adres*
W. G. Lt ma n rends f 7 00 to thtl itllce and
does cut give Iris Post Office address.
A. W. Ch o s d t , M d ., sends postage but gives
a Post Office address.
n W F in n sends »a 50 to this office and
wishes b it paper discontinued, but falls-to give
any Post Office address.
Jon!> C h a n c y send* for books, but gives no
Post Ofllce address.
# 1 O S o en tR r e n o w n I rtiti M itlK oripUo d h o n e y e a r ,
'
T h e L i t t l e B o u q u e t O r p h a n ’s F u n d ,
This fund wo propose lo use for sending
tho little gem uf beauty to orphans In as many
.different families as the donation* will pay
for.
25
Mr s . B K« i.*e y , byrscuso, New York
W. H. W n,sos, Hamilton, O a L ...................10
Who will next bo Inspired to a similar deed
of nohlo charity 1 V o shall report.
Q u n r t e r ly C o n v e n tio n .
Tbo low s Btate Association of BpirltusliMs,
will hold their first Quarterly Convention for
1B75, at tKo Court U tile In Winlersctt, com
mencing Bstnrdsy. JanVIO h, at Id o’clock, A
M . and continue over Bffiifiay.
-The sneakers will be Warren Chase, Mrs II. .
Mi use, Cspl. 11 . Brown, and others.
Friends coming from s distance, will be
provided for aa far As possible
A good time is expected, and a cordial Invi
tation to ail.
E d w in Ca t p., Prea.
M h o . J. Bwsnr, Bee.
A m u n i! C o n v e n tio n o f t h e N e w Y o r k
S t a t e O r g a n iz a ti o n o f H p lr ittlllllNlN.

„ three Wsslons each day.
M rs Emma Jihwdlnge Britten, Mr E « e * O.
Woodruff, Rev, J. ft. Harter, and Mr George
W. Taylor, are engaged as speakers, and other*
are ripected—so(9dent to make all the hoar*
golden t pportunltle* f ir preflL
Each local organisation of I
the BUte, Children's Pr/grew lvr _
Friends of Hnmsn Progress msy
,
...
ed by two delegatee, for each dfty members
of fraction of that utimber above the first fifty
—s general Invitation, however, is cordially
extended lo all to attend.
A small admlUstace fee at thqdoor will be
required on Hunifyy, to help def;*y «xpenC nr Buffalo friends join with the cfficen of
the organittlloiNln this cordial Invitation, and
will do what they can to entertain those in
attendanee frem abroad.
Let ns have a full attendance, this first meet
ing of 1878.
J W Bk a v ir , President.
_ _ , „ _ Mr s L u c ia C. M il l x r . Bee
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. *0,1874.
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This la ouo of tho most common questions
put forth by church** lo J iy . but it ha* a very
ditlerent jncAnltfg to tho BpirHuallst
Tho
churchoa generally understand It to mean sal
ration from the wrath of Quit; from a loat
conditio# hereafter, from end ires torment
To Iho Bplrtluallat thla ijucal.on haa a much
broader, deeppr, and more •ignitiesnUnranlng
Kcatlxlng *• wo do that man i* a three fold »w
lng. we, apply thla miration .it each depart
ment of bla nature phyair ul, mental and
api ritual. Our religion and philoaophy leach
is no. that in order to reach the moat perfect
development Naod cnus.quently tho highest
happiness. we muat bcasved-upon all tbeao
planes- First, phyaically from tho violation*
of those laws which relate to this portion of
our being We have learned this Important
fact that knowledge la the aavinr of the world,
while ignorance la the gateway that leads to
moat of the evils which are Bull irccl by hu
inanity. On awakening to conaclrmanna* In
this life the child Unde Itself aurrouoded by
physical coudtlloni both of a painful and
pleasurable character The natural desire Is
to avoid the former and come under the ieflu
4,-ncn .if the latter,
V
Dy slow degrees mankind are learning the
laws of their physical being, and In proper
tion as they live in accordance with these they
are saved from aullciing VVearo here an phy
steal beings, not by our volition, bqt we And
ourselves very often In conditions which are
exceedingly Undealrmble, and It Is not uncom
mon for human beings to repine and rebel
against thceo. Instead of tecklog by all reorou
tblo mean* to become masters of the si'nation
—tu bring themselves Into the best and must
harmonious relations with their snrroundlngs,
so that they may accomplish the
and derive the most '
religion, although I
never been consider*
<est and best coodltlo..........
Hpirlluallsm teaches that tho liaala of mu
llgion and philosophy must begin on the phy
sical plane, that correct lives, well ordered
and wisely developed physiological conditions,
will give ns the very best means of reaching
the highest and most desirable states in the
other portions pf our nature,
•It Is an cssebtlal part of the teachings of
BplrilualUm to awaken in man a desire to
know and understand bis physical system.—
to learn all we can of the laws which govern
it, and as far as possible to bring ourselves in
to harmony with these, Hence all knowledge
relating to the physical system of man, and
to the physical universe becomes Important,
and we arc stimulated to diligence In acqutr '
lug this for fla practical use and application
to mmvlvrs. Bnlrtluailain therefore Is the
friend of universal education in the broadest
acceptation of thallrrm, because by the *e
cjuisilion of knowledge the drat step is taken
towards the application of that knowledge to
tho most wise and judicious purposes for
which it is adapted. .When tbereforo Briinl
Utllsm is properly understood, there will be,
not only a greater amount of ca
the acquirement of knnwlcdg
iff irla will be mado in Its appl
own conditions and needs, and the question
we are considering will be prielicalty applied
and answered In ail departments of our being.
The result will bo a boycr race of men, Iiv
lag In closer proximity to tho angtil world,
giving and receiving those mutual blessings
which will bind tho two worlds together and,
show that tboy are in reality one in which
there la a glorious brotherhood of tho children
of tho Infinite Father. This will not require ua
to bring the Spirit-world down to humanity,
but to raise humanity to the plane where they
may reach out their hands and receive the
hlcaalogaof tho angels,.thus enabling them to
compare the two worlds, and to actualize tn
this life many of the grand and beautiful re
suits that have been attained in the other, or
more advanced human llfo, for it is human
life there as well as here, sptrltuallxod and
made more perfect
Spirl'ualiaU should over be earnest laborer*
la the field of physical development, proclaim
log to the world that It lean essential part of
their religion and philosophy to realize and
make practical in our daily live* the lawa of
the pbyaical life, as a means by which wo may
be saved, or placed in those conditions in
which there can be experienced the fullest
and moat perfect bappineas. and a conaclous
foretaste of that heaven which la so generally
desired, but *o little realised by huinaolly in
this life. How ahal) we be saved mentally!
1* alto * question of great importance, and
most of thoargnmenu that we havo prespnted
in the former case will apply to this. Obedi
ence to the laws of mentality, the most com
plete unfoldmcnt and development of "'Iho.
menial powers by careful and judicious train
ing.
Spiritualism demanfij of its followers
that they do not lay any barriers In the way of
Intellectual anfoldment,—that all tfag bigotry
and prejudice which tend to throw a mist over,
the human mtndt, shall be as far'as possible
laid aside and that in tho clear light of reaaon,
with honest and faithful dosiro to reach the
truth, we shall walk forth socking tho highest
mental as well as pbyslcsl attainments.
While wo freely accord to each tho right to
pursuo their owa course la all their Investiga
tions, let it ever be our aim to illustrate the im
portant fact that mental .development le the
means by which W are to bo Saved on this

fed!
member
ritli fear ami t remit
liug^' but with coiflleoce and assurance.
ku.,wlng th.i eacn step gained will he a per
mom nt and laallag blearing, and that « c shall
rise above the opposing influences which sur
r. und ua, sod in proportion a» our • ll irta are
earnest and well directed, we shall attain to
Iho*>* higher conditions iu which the struggle
will be less d lllcalt, the triumph more certain
and easy
In entering upon the new year, let us then
put the queatlou home to ourselves, what shall
. phyaically.
tally a
spiritually! In looking for the answer while
we seek all,lhe'aid we can from that which is
around us and above u*.—from our fellow Ije
Inga, both here and to thy angel world, and
from the great central source whence all
power proceeds, let ua remember that the great
work, after all is to be dipre by ourselves
That dir rnal vigilance, e -ustant an unswerving
rectitude, and, a faithful adherence t.> those
divine principles which have Unto, are ’ami
will be revealed to ua. la the only means by
which we sbai'i reach tho grand and la-aullrul
ideal which Bpimualoun is presenting to ua
and inviting us to e-uno up tn
In the 'menage of that giflcd medium, Mrs
Cora L V Tspnan at the close of one of her
lectures, we •hall see now with unveiled oyes
this spiritual kingdom within and aronnd us
Boe bow with silent and steady march the stars
have unfurled their banners, see how they
tread tbe stare arch son how each star pro
serves U rays, and shines with its own light,
until through harmony of vibration, it reach
r the souls
disrobed from
mysllc valleys,
Work—through all tho darkuesi
time Boo how into the light of day, In nwuiy
shaded forms, they' com*, until at last the
gleaming while ray shlno* out fr ill Hie coles
“ ' '
When their tirugglts are past,
I aside, see/where lh»y
ied at last, in their/uwn bright
I, gl .rifled, arrayed.
with love- -the lo>e of ll
ti Inmost souls
-ping:
Chid'.
folded Mki
ingles* 'love, tho wondrous
pd^e rs of Ilf.‘ — sleeping
"i?llcully It* gem like rays, slumber till at last
their gleaming.
Flashes though the azure msxu, earthward
where a bulb Is dreaming
Thop the germ within the tionr, struggles thro’
Iho misty shadows.
Till, In some bright morning hour, it meets
Iho light upon'(Ed meadows
On the meadow lake its loaves tremulously are
itofolden,
Till the cJtlyz crest it cleaves, with » rjown of
beauty guidon
When the sound wave* of tbo lake II oil upon
the breast of morning.
And from out tho night shades dark, earth
smiles fajr^the shadows scorning,
__
When tho water-lily gleams, fold on fold of
purest whiteness;
Lighting, wiili its own fair beams, all the
waters into brightness;
Bouls shall come from out their gloom, where
they slumber, sin beholden
From the darkness of Iho tomb, into light sad
beauty poldem ^ >
Bo ahall all your thoughts unfold, each soul
with lovlincss and light,
Until you wear acrowD of gold, fashioned from
your spirits white.
BMXOICTSOS*
May tho perfect tone of celestial harmony All
And the pure white light of angel lovo guide
every spirit home.
^
31k
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*
Put
time. »**« tar iplrtt fflood* haro b«o niafirv
jniFtor
ts»add Ui iht Pbliulolphia Drbtrtracnt. »uo Id which
y tnjkj tivo^tho upportossttif of Mpdl&Ctbclr Iboajtbti
b n termed elrval.U.>o ol
■irai»l
tadtrMttV*
in BpIrllnsJUm.
spirits
>tb« coram ni"ea tT<»n• which ihoj
fma
aw bo glre throo*h ray onranUra,
tciect
I mi* toport hiviiji thwojjb olbRf luedlumt,
art mil t* Klron with >belr c4immaulc*Ufjn(C

£ r

ioR through Brother Morse at Lincoln Hall:
"Tb thq Ufa principle the same in ml organic
forms, and if so, why abould human Identities
survive their forms, and not all other forma of
life!"
We are often atruck with the tncoDgruity
embodied in tho quoalktn which haa frequent
ly bcen.prcsenled to ua. If we recognize the
fact that this world ia simply a rudiments!
sphere,—a species of workshop for tho fash
ioning of human aoul*. we might answer tho
question thus: You have a piano forte before
you, constructed in the mpit exquisite manner,
presenting a grand triumph of human skill In
its mechanism; yon expect that instrument to
last many years, perhaps to ho handed down
through generations, but you do not expect
the hammers, the planes, the chtsele, and .all
the various tools that were required in the con'•traction of that instrument to be given to
you; you would not care to have them about
your house. They msy bemsed for a thousand
other purposes, and bo entirely tost—it Is
the Instrument that yon expect and desire to
I
How ehall y e • be saved on tbt> tpirilaal retain. forces of life, to to (peak, are the tools
lancf ThiaJa tho question that the religion- InThe
tho hand of tiod for the fasFLmlng
U of the world bavo been seeking to solve divine Inst rumen I—man, the tm m o rti-___ „
for sges. Bslvatlon to the BplrltnaUsU 1* a .that
a shall
^ . survive
-----,-■■•*-—
m“ Tw5l»
all Iheeo.
Th« m iy be
very dlflorenl matter from that ordinarily un
elements are
derstood by the churches. It means simply
spiritual elevation,—the removal of all thoso
barriers which the physical, and the mental from their present concrete fdrmi and be dlasystems, and the external surroundings have slpated, bnt whon they are resolved Into other
thrown around It, and which prevent more or condition* there 1* no knowing whal they msy
less tho attainment of those conditions la bocome. Deeming, then,'this world to be the
which the spiritual nature can outwork IU high work-shop In whlch hnman souls v e fashioned,
est and best functions, and produoe that which we can readily understand that-those will sur
Is so desirable to ail, a state of freedom, har vive the form* of life which hare been the
mony and peace In which there is no restraint
In Ibe’ hand of Deity to eflect this grand
except the desire tomvold all wrong * no dis tool*
resuHrWhlch Is the combination of all these
cord, or conflict either within or without to separate forma and capacities Into one form
m arthe harmony i at peace with himself and which by this combination 1* enabled to put
all those around him. man has a better realisa forward grander possibilities than ever they
tion of the high destiny which lie* before him, cou!d have done, bad tboy eternally retained
—the glory of this lire, which bss now become their forma
an Immortal reality, sod In the foil fruition of
that happiness which flaw* spontaneously
Tho good we have done will bo remem
from a well ordered llfo, In which there is no bered by others, the evil by ounelvea
violation of law on any of the plane* of being,
The consciousness of contlnnod life Is an
and the beautiful Ideal standi out before the ever present feeling with the aoul) doubt* la
•on! as a living rea lity .-* * ! that U not bejrond regard to this «lis t only on the superficial plane
in reach of any,—oe«.that m uit and will ,bo of hutnanliy.
•atoed'somewhero in the future,—on* that
To be Is the question; not to be, never!
‘ ‘ lalism bids ns aspire after now and here.
Spiritualism 1* constantly erecting light
house* along the th o re e o f lime. In order to
enable man to steer h h *ark saTely out Intothe greet ocean of eternity.
M. M. J.

B

ss ilollrrs.
Busiiffsi

From ..ut the cold, .laik vailh.
In joyous lone isaingtng.
Of higher, boiler hlnh.
The flowers that open fair,
From,out the float freed rod,
Fl'ngjtheir perfume on the a’ir,
I’nat U may rise to IJ.nl.
Trqcs that rprlng from depth* below,
Are reaching for the skier.
Morning mists that chill us so,
(n gulden cloudlets, rise
Thus Nature by her lose lung,
When her words are understood,
Droves Me unit is ever reaching,
Upward after higher goud
Dbiladelpbia, I’a.
Dommunirntlona Thrungh Katin II. Itobln*
non, of 2l2:t Itrandjwlne Hlrs-et,
Dhlladelpbia.
It Is with pleasure that wo. the guides of
this medium greet you this morning, and we
ask of Him wno looks into every heart some
thing g'>»d and iMsautifnl to impart, telling
---- *_______
-— ’* “ ■as ,you
t ,Journey
, ‘ tbialife,
you are always guidod and Impressed hv the
loved oucs gone before, and that to all apirit
ua) investigators as well as believers we would
try to impress upun their .minds that they
should have patience, for spiritual truths arc
coining to you as fast as they can. Tho an
gel world ia working daily and hourly for
your benefit, and when the uvlls and push
. life, you wil
nd all a

coMMUNicaTlon* pitow H-auiii w i i .m a m - a n i .
IIBK IIU O'nEH OSCAR To TOKill HOTIIKIi,
w h o w a s riiceXMT a t t u b sk a t o b

his medium, 1 fed glad this morning of Iho
■pportunity (>f speaking a few words Though
■ou are strangers to me, yet 1 f«el that 1 siu
retenmu hero I left this world under pern
i my n
I II
have been atlocted. for it seemed
wayward spirit took posw aslou of me The ll
thing 1 remember was a terrible choking st
•ation After speaking with my friends hei
I discovered what 1 did not know when 1 w
living net earth, that we should sFWKya be
very careful, how we attract to M excltablq
and gloomy spirit*, who are often aide to
tempt mankind,, and load them to go much
further then they Intend to and to do many
things which they had -j)o Idea of doing 1
ace now bow important it la for mankind to
know these things so that they may avoid
them, and I believe if I had known them 1
ahqltld not have been litre now
My friend*
have often wondered why I went out as I -lid
Among my friends, particularly tn the hotel,
there was a great surprise when word came
that I wa» found banging outside, and I saw
that it fllled all in the house with horror
There were strange conditions wMch slice ted
my mind, and ti Will do no giaai for my poor
mother and others to ask why I did it Ail I
have to say I* that It seemed to me to be fate
or dcatmy My spirit was sail ss I > ft the
last sceue* on earth, and I sn ined to wander
for a time in darkness, but there were others,
(hsnk (lod. with me. poor suicidta Iwyoou the
grave For a time there wa» a great excite
ment, though I was not very well able to un
dcrutand much at that lime. -I see there has
been so pie trouble about my papers and busi
neas mailers I *!>*!! endeavor to impress my
partner about it,
1 would say lo all my
frtouds and relatives, (t *1 bless you. remem
ber me as onu who still Iiv, s. and-JU time will
endeavor to give you the evidence of my pres
enco. This Bpiriluahsin seems rirarge’ to me.
but as many sre Irving to reo.uvc light from
beyond tbe grave, 1 hope I shall be aide to give
some to my friend*
I am often near those who arc mourning
for me. and I will aay that when conditions
will permit 1 Hi)all certainly try tom m eloyou
so that you may know me This Spiritualism
is something strange in me, but I hope I shall
be permitted to communicate with my friends
1 shall often be near the old plies and altall
endeavor to make thi* known to some of my
old friend*
1 want to say to all that I am
happy now. and If they will form a circle and
open the way for me to communicate, I shall
bo happy to do to, glad to do so.
A* 1 said
before, my mind was greatly lrouble-i. and 1
•lid not know wbal 1 was doing ^The days
were dark and tho nights were long, but now
It will lie brighter I want mother and all my
friends to know that I live and am hot i<>sl
Ood'l* eood and lie kuowrih why one jdlarrthr
out as 1 did lie realizes whst influence* rur
round them and leads them lo do as I did
Tell the Inends at the Eiglu Holt 1, Allento wn,
I**, lh » I remain aa ever their friend

Dear Mother, wo are glad to are you, You
ask if wo are happy in the wcrlJ beyond!
Our answer truly conies, dearest mother, that
in that world there Is no cause for sorrow, ail
is one unbounded feeling of Joy. for here is
everything beaujifiri. and as we Journey on In
splril-llfe, no sadness sweep* Ibfougb our
souls, for there all is love and peace. There
are moments when we return to this life, and
see your lonely conditions, that wo have a feel
tog of sadness. Bnt, mothejy we would have
you look up beyond Ibe river, It will not ho
long ere you will dime to meet ua. and we
•ball sing tho angel songs as In days of yore
Strah says, dearest mother. 1 know what you
with, I feel all that you dtaire, and as soon as
'
able, 1 will gather up the elements and
“ siee the fair -it* your
------ child
u shall
ml, you have lived to that day when the full
ness of spiritual truth ran sweep through your
fa >ul, and remove all doubts and fears, Ihal^lbc
'his la for my fathel aud mol her and broth
dour la open so that 1 cin come wtih my an
and sisters. Just aay to mother that Allen
gel brother aud say, welcome, oh’ welcbme
ry happy, and that I don't want her to
mother, When you feel weary and when you fed so sad. and to think that 1 am dead and
lay down at night and look over your past life,
we often stand by your side, and wc ask our You may tell mother that grandfai cr. Jafrib
heavenly father to tend other good rplrits to and 1 are pud learning the way bark,
aid us In walching over yon tenderly and care wc can give proof that wc Still live
fully Ob I how we long for the time when
My dear father fell so sad and lonely when 1
the angel of life shall conic for you, and we paased over, and mother bad kept jutyidg »'*
may meet you on these beautiful shores
herself, perhaps if wc boil not come In-re, cur
When I entered the spirit-world H seemed as If Allen would have been with us sit!) No,
1 was in a pleasant dream, faces familiar and mother, I believe I was to go to a belter
twfthliful came up before me, and the sweetest school.
1 shall be permitted by the gp*id
iuslc I ever beard 11 >ated through tbo air of teachers that have charge of me often to come
my room- <>bl mother, it seeinod as If 1 felt 'to nty home,
I feel, dear nmthrr, that yon
thoprcscoce of the angel*, at the same time I will learn In the future that your boy slid
could feel the sadness and gloom that filled lives and can often Impress you, sod dear sis
your soul But the voice of my angel sister ter and others,that he is in your home I want
who stood by me whispered sweetly In my you to tell father ut this aa 1 would like him
cars; It will not bo long before she will cumo to to kpow something of this B rirltnattain. 1
be with us, hut before she comes she shall be dop't know much about it, but I do know that
consclontof our presence around her. 1 know when wo are permitted to come and send our
,how earnestly you ask for the proof of our messages lo our friends we are very happy 1
reAl presence, and that wo are happy, and you should like tu hold my darling hahs brother in
ahall have it. Ere you past to that spirit life, my arms.
your own spiritual sight will bo opened, and
Mother, don't aay that I am dead, and you
you will see each deal child that you laid away laid mo away in the ground; jnsl say that
years ago, standing out before you, and you Allen livee in a belter world, and can often
•ball see many others of the loved ones that come to you, dear, kind, good mother
1 acc
have departed from the earthly scenes long how e ften you think of me
You never lie
ago.
down at nigbl, but you wonder If I can come
to you. Mother 1 do come, for Oud ts g™*d,
and the door Is alt*ays open for us to come
from this beautiful world, and wc can return,
Behold, we eay unto you, as the ango! world and whenever you call ns in the right wav we
comes nearer and nearer to tblf world, the peo shall surely come, I goto hear Mr Brickm>n
ple grow mure spiritual in their daily lives, preach aumetlmes. There Is a band of Sp rite
and all their thoughts and actions, so that the who impress him to spesk of the beautiful
beautiful truths of Hplrltuallsm -by showing things In Ibo Hpiril world. Mother. 1 shall not
1 love-ter learn
man the truth will make him nobler, better go near the byrare any more
here; It Is very easy, we donot have any hard
^and purer
u'- — — that many of the ablest minds
■
‘ "
' •’ ' Ituslism In
______ __
investigate
iUthoroaghly. There Is a class of spirit* now
at work who will he able to do much mere
than has ever been done. Wo will now In
troduce to you
OBNKUAL TIMM as.
1 am glad to havo the opportunity to say a
few words to day. 1 perceive that the prom
inent minds In your country axe. many of
them, interested In Spiritualism, and they —
attracted to It by the fact that there Is a mighty
power sweeping throughout the world that I*
reaching minds in the political, social ami IHO, U' ixcsmc a Hptrttuailri la IH71 and
religious circles everywhere. There are many
who will comprehend something of tho grand Orip-tHTns fsllh ap toft* time of tbs •f-lrii ps****c '
truth of this philosophy. I am satisfied tnal if tss oli lotq tb* asw life, l).- i-aroj »w., us. si
scientific men would pay as much attention ua gdtng lo slijip. Nov teih. UTS. st the bom. or tk» so
this subject a* they do tu astronomy, geology MtrmingO^ja.O., at tbs « • of at j.srs, t^nontti* sc
or chemistry, they will soon receive *nch evl
dence a* will convince them that the Bplrltworld 1* very near to this world. In my ac
ni.udl XSTC • dlAcour*. in I*. «•
quaintance with our Western people, I see that
ut succeed
Spiritualism la being very generally received
by the people. 1 know that there I* something __ _______ ________Malawi slip! rl asl st Isctuirr,
.rs to Carr tasted, without ss-iiles; « * , avoid
good and noble coming out of these things. I th.rw
not
hars
ICs
tag tollsd svto. Si 11 Ao.r-1-t, m ini
am aomolimea amused In seeing persons dis Tsohas. If ss Ann
In prticliqr. u els fslb.r, sod uSsd,
puting and denying the manlfeatatlons, when in ttrrr rsqwtl^lo hevs th. locrrri candsetsd la seeoedthey really know nothing about them. If some
of theeo perrons w tald pay a* much attention
Tnosss was arid*I, known aa so saergrtie, kind sad
good
mss.
bos
Iborosjh
dsvoud------------BpUUaaUsi.—,
and
hot
a
thorough
ssod
c , -------to this subject aa they do to th e ordinary boalis tsschlsgsof Bpiritual !•■ w.rv ora*, utad to
neaa ail sirs of Ufe, they would soon find that
Uwith a Sous he eoov.rB.d- Us cs* hewn Icrteso.clsl
which would satisfy them.
s strong foothold for tbs si get frith Ut ths'
I still take a i
■-*—
.
J. H. Hants u .
I h a w la d behi__________ J M I .
______
c Ulcers, tome of whom are quite euscepllble to
our Influence. 1 know that when the leading
and Influential mlnde tn the dlflerenl govern
ment! of earth come to be more fully under
the Influence of eplrlU, there will be much bet
ter-modes of settling the dlfllcultlee, whichariee not only between dlflsrent governtnenu,
bnt within them, will be eeltled and adjusted
tn a much better and more satisfactory man
O n ly O n e D o lla r a Y e a r.
ner, than thay ever have been.
I think Spiritualism w ill be a n e a t bleating
T hat beautiful magsalne, T n* LrrfzJ* Bioto th a world. I t was tom e, and I know it will
remove many of Ibe burden* of lire; U will q u rr, I* sent free of postage to any perron ess*
render the life or the roldler a happier and y sir for Or b P o r .ia a Aoy on* who -will get
an easier one. We are rejoiced to know that up a Club of Five subscriber*, will bare.lt
this le spreading rapidly among alTclatsea, a
sent lo him or b«r A re / Addrek* RauotoIt will biro* them, and Inspire them JoUveno

p ii& i;il la £ |)iril ^ i f c .

11L

t#J

'I ll* Hhaki r Baih lltlance, a new and de
sirable article Bee advertisement
Is the country where the farmer's Wife h u
Ibe washing ut ail tbe hands to superintend
she will Hod that one ha'f of her time can bo
saved Ity the use of II ddiins' E'sctric H tap.
I toe pound of it ta rqual to three uf this tow
priced brown soaps
Ai.i. w ltosrc Ullicled with cough*, colds,
utbnia. bronchi la, croup, whooping cough,
nr consumption, will find a sore cure In
West's Dulnronsry itklsaro It will be found
a sovereign cure for all throat and lung dla
eases It* equal bat never yet been discovered
as an expectorant, relieving and rurlug all
disease* for which it Is recommended. Trial
bottles *-*' and Vl.-enta l.srge bottles,. | l 00
Bold by al! druggist*___________ U
j woman or rb Id (with f« lo
... know, the MiHipItcatton ’Fables*
a. Vi times IU (i-asily perf-Tins long ilivt
u»l and wi... will route cHsr even'-----------*
hour with Henry WI,trail HU K
sot of JfimlM*
fiiy ,

A

Hire in.... entail tbe c.-ntielUUons wllh'h-ir
prominent stars and plants may eul'v i-e
called by llictr right names N»r w-rt.l »« D
It i.rdcr and l-y return mail get’tbe full ant >r
send one cent f <> stamp for an almanae with
which properly |
<-• sky a1 very intbule. ovt-ry day,
The H .iiolerlul Healer and « U irro jm tl
lir a C. M. Storrlwiq.
Tills CA-lebrntett Medium is the tnslrumenl
or organism used by the invisible* for the lien
tifll of humanity
•>* heraelf- sin- cl.im s do
knowledge of the healing art The p acing of
her name before the public is by ropiest of
her (J inironing Bind \Thoy are now pre
pared, through hn organfaith^to treat off tfis
vital’organa iiitcssary to rontlnuc life are not
destroyed
Mr* Morrison ta so nnconacious Trance Me
dium, ClsIrvoyanVand ('lairaudicnt
From tbe vcrjl Icginnlng iters -Is marked a*
the moat remarkable career of success that
haa seldom tf sen- fallen to the lot of any per
son No disease Indus loo InsIdtuUS 1<J re
move, nor patient loo far gone lo be restored
Mrs Morrtron. after being entranced, the
lock of hair Is submitted to her control
The
diagnosis is given through her lips by Ibe
Band, and taken down by her H-eretary Tbe
original nianuacrtpl is »«nl lo the CorrespondWlten M*cdic|/iea are ordered, the caao is
submitted to Mrs M-trrlkoo's Medical Hand,
who give a prescription stilled to the rase
Her Medical B.nd hue vegetable rcmedlra,
(which they magnetize > combined with a
•cirntlDr application of Ute magnetic healing
power
Diagnosing (Harare by lock of hair. | l 00
(li»e age and si i
It mini lea n in by mall prepaid HTBpeeiflc
for epilepsy Magnetic ires'ment gtv.o
.Address, Mtis C M .MouitmoH, fl »Uiq,
M.as, Nik ttrj Westminster til., L-ct Box
viT uiiaa
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r salp-^at the office of
over It ll much more sensible lo talk about the cute, and that Ibis disobedience of
'auets and grrat ri»cra disobeying natural tnd ronNqarnt inOerlng Is the producer
>w«, than of frail man doing It, still It Is con __d price of our inlelligcuc**, prosperity
venient, a.* before said, lo uve such terms in happineas; and benco that ali our, trials, trmpb!es and t illiclioni arc but so many kind and
order to distinguish the act* of men.
\
Neither d< ea it make any material diOtfence insiruc.liva lersons imparted by our great I're
NijH-TB ttHKFglELH. ( l ^ F . J lb.nney writ*..
Verily, poor roan, with *11 hi* intelligence which they use, as the roaulta to individuals ceptor, lo teach ua the laws of our betngc-and
and to aociety ar<* exactly the same, because of society—to teach ua wisdom, cautirrh, tern
and prcsumpllon, is belli hy tbe laws ,>f ns
lure in eveYy deed be duel. ju»l u surely unci DO man can pihtsiblyVlnd a true and lasting In perance Justice and humanity, that we may
securely u be ta belt! down to the ground by terest lo dolpg a wrodg art ; for Just so sure as thereby be enabled to live out oqr three se e e
the weight of bit body—hjg the law gravju- he runs tnt/Tiany exceai. Just so sore will suf and ten years, and to answer the ends and pur
tlon. cons* q'lcntly, all Ma sets mutt be eon- fering-consequent, sdoner or later overtake poses for which we were created.
To illustrate: Here lies a ptan auflerlng se
him, or hlf posterity or both.
,
■trullWI and dlrrciid hy the two great and prt
IIIPLEV, OHItl, —Win
B'.'cause this suflerlog la as Inseparable from verely kif a burning fever, aijd his heavenly
omry forcca, attraction nod repulsion, hence It
lav-lear, tb it b e ctn n u l dia.bey or violate us- .lntrmperno<V or crime, as an rflecl is from its Fatbir now approaches his bedside, sail were,
turn! I m , arty more th in tbo elecnenu or cause—Is blended in the very nature of things, nnd/ttiua addresses him: My dear son. It (shot
on
account
of
hatred
or
retaliation,
that
I
thus
Is one of Hi*\ ini xorable laws, is pan of Ilia
planet* do Blit, oeverlbeli-sa, * e we com
6L
polled (or the >-»lcir of convenience,fL> jite the areal plsn for'Jhc Instruction, and consequent Tlllict yam, as my deluded children generally,
suppose; hut il is because I love you—because
term obey ind dlaobey, violate etcy in order bant i teas of hit children.
Hence there cao-nol bo any possible escape I wuh you to learn my laws, and bp Induced
•to dluiriguiah the act*, m enu ind dementi of
men; but ill this proven nothing, \ ns we we this side of the grave, for either the wise or to live [n compliance with them, that you may K sds’of t'h ^fre^luM V ra-i'hl^ftS ^V enrre 'to
il*o compelled for convenience, tq u»« tbe unwise; and hence you aeo, my arguments enjoy IcoRth of life, prosperity and bstipii
term good end bid days, good miVpid men, give them no cncoureg'tnent to run to any ex- and dually leave, ihe world the better for :
yet logtcilly spending, • II days ind men ire cye-—to transgress against themselves or thtdr haviu*Mrtvcd In it
u i^ iily , man is driven by the fear of ill
uetghborr provide no loopholes through
iqually good ind roe-diary—ye«.
health, oealh, personal wants, disgrace, the
is giTitrtfors which either the phlioa lpher or idiot can no*
scavenger* of cillci ire is useful as
in d senators
And ■grin, w e/ra v e to sibly eacspu. hut hold them alike responsible, civil and criminal laws, and the supposed pen
n»e Ibe terms good and evil, -When they In this Ufa, to both God and roan for all their alties yf a future hell, to do about atlthe good
he
now
docs, his great claims to merit aud
ire In fact, merely relative. tire aims as up int»luprrance, crimes and neglect “ Wo un
and down, up il one lime being down, and to She world breausc of oflenses, for it must righteousness nevertheless
w“ u.Mh*n|W hVM .cn’-Urir.
Verily, it is clear that inau, wllhall Ills bom
v-Cw versa
8u likewise there can be no such needs be that <Bo o m-s come, but wo to that
NKLItALOIA.
:>■H»‘l of your <■fy Af.rr o-v.-sl
of
bast and presumption, ia but the feet/.' so'Ject
thing or entity as oliedlenre or dlnobedieceo
Aodeonacquonily without such divine pro of law of ncroMlty; and hence, that all his ac
of nalnral laws, he-'suse man is though* unC'HOI.F.HA MOHBt'S.
s ’on as above Indicated man must have ro lions are bul the remits of circumstances, I
C-nsriuua of the (set. rnuS|.i I ed by ibe afore
sined an ignorant and stupid animal, to soon though he claims, blind and helpless as he is.
V 'l i‘kL.V* A*rill ItHEl'MATlriM.
svd primary forces to do whala,.ever he vreh
...o- BMUUUII Vslier, Mlrt'..
we disappeared from the face of the whole far greater powers and privileges than was as
tin'artly does the i.fqurslte aoddl
NKL'HALGIA.
earth—a fact so clear, as to he ackmiwlidgcd signed lo U.c mighty storms, thunders and »'a
deer id mao brine nritrong tiut I
by * large m-Jiiity of roy inlcr.Jgeut and U-rs or even to the revolving planets.
results of I heir dill V nt . rgau /.■
l,1'”'i a a 1Vi.i7 IIATISM IN FOOT.
Now reader, I have finally got it. r e eh with
wj.rthy readers.
and m
Tnerefore. if he Ind to disobey or violate my arguments and di m' iisirallun* upon the
loliln
It II HI’ HAT1SM.
foregoing
new
and
dlflU-utl
suhJ'Ct;
I
have
ia
laws (-i>called! to scertain i stent, in order to
have learned practical life, and the very laws bored hard, but to want purpose, it is for
i It* if - I AFFKGTION.
which had lo preserve control and direct him, others lo determine.
1 kuow lbal some of the propositions are so
and hence to have avoided the terrible conic
qmn-'caof i x ’rrme ignorance and depravity
N i OF LIVKit. KTO.
with Ihe ultimate deduction of Ins whole gent men, yet that should not alarnrtbeio, out
rather excite their criticism, particularly as
ri i ■ then why wcri^ool hi* disobedience
r i I’llOUTltATION.
few of them havu ever given jam'll atlenliun
Isws t<o cstlr.lt as natural and necessary as
to such a subject, while I have been ponder
K? VITUS I) A NCUbavr learned laws, ei j *jod ltfc-and happiness tog over like tuljecu fur the Iasi thirty .>>
. HILi.ri AND FEVER.
forty years.
withoul the one, tbau without the other*
I la*.
rmsfully, «
Yes, it is.true, that several of my positions
, N >r could he have properly judged of, and
d Hr i
I* Creator
are
so
rare,,and
seemingly,
absurd
—
are
so
far
appreciated tji« giynl, wlthou,’ first having
study,
in advance of a large majority of our people,
ll; hence the one
again*’ his fellow man, and against M* co
Ito avowing this I sty bul little; because after
tly proilut'f<rthe other, at Ihc one c»
irv H** can. and does nrsrl) ivery day of
x it without the other; and therefore is, of 1500 years til Bible and Gospel preaching,
1 f* run In contact .with l*«a_ the same as
HHEIMATIHM.
,tliero are not five in a thousand wtio know
oiirse, as necessary, natural and lawful
inaocent and inexperienced child doe* by
thaw, sod
u “tTVt»,S OF NECK.
/tven the first principles of morals or ra-ligi .n,
Sticking bll linger Into a lighted candle,against
M«*r. Diytno, Ohio,
or who properly understand snd live in oally
a hot Stove, wading intodSrp water, etc And
ASTHMA.
compliance with the commands of the !i«vfa r y ft
o bo
hit mm am more or l-w. like little children,
tot), that 1 shall not think It strange if many
srot hence they so often do. f >r the waul of ignor
s* fli -l»nt Intelligence • i -crlenco and thought, wise and good man; 1ml Henry firmly rejects shall object lo part of them, as I should, un
ni» in contact with laws, and thereby bring such wild and strange doctrine, and tells tier like training and circumstances, do the
P A llA L Y S ia ^
omthemselvra (for their own instruction ai ‘ (ieurge that he "is not only wrung, but even very same thing.
Now iu conduaton, t would ask, what In
Mr. A I) tisttearn. <iie» • astle, 8c|{l)p.L,,jA
cr«zy, because A being an ignorant and bad
the good of others) many troubles andilll
formation can bo derived from the pr*ctdiiig
man. keeps up slitfo and contention in hit vi
ti"»a.
cinily. while B. a wise and good man, Jives a and unanswerable demonstrations’ Nothing,
But he is Imperceptibly compelled by the tv
srul'y ,,*r IIP*' ......
CATAIlttU.
of
an
immoral
or
Irreligious
nature
1
am
sure,
peaceful
and
happv
life
af. r. said forces, to do wbi'socvvr bciluea; I
Mr. Sam* Kuwait, P. tllkdgr. ,<>WJlA U ALy8t8
George do w confesses that he was wrong, for if auch as lha foregoing be man and bis
la all Ibe time attracted and repulsed from ll
. - it
- Is
--------mdilion In Uie world, as it suTcly is, then
not only. ------unnecessary,, but
b t. wicked
.. —
one to the other—forc«d often to run in co_ aod. .that
A l.,t, of benma ,,“ ^j*y’Jf| hIj J.JtoSTHATION
^at barm
bat can there be in obtaining and dialaet with laws, and thereby bo trjured and for A. oY any Mher mao to he ignorant and
'minuting
such useful knowledge—» know
pfm
lnali
mined; and as often gttrac c I to the good,* to me*n. Iben of course it must be right and
tlK W» v C iVe 'A**l*l SL E E FtE dSN E SS.
dgeor
ledge
or sc leu ce that underlies and bases ali
**f- ly, to hapt>ln*s« and prosperity, It d*p n I c. tiary that A, H, C. L» K. F, O. U I.
Inc In every case, as aforesaid, very much lo the end of our race, should also be wise and rational systems of faith and worship, and of
TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.
civil governments; indeed U is sbsolutely im
good men.
op >n ihn organization, educa'ion am) t
N.*w kind reader, please slop—think and ask possible for anv people to live uniform and
roundings of (he tnd vldual Verily, the li
practical,
moral
or
religious
men
and
women,yourself the following questions: Where arc
(if * ailtfe may bn correctly, compared I
either tny wise or unwise, good or had men; Until after they shall know thetr relation* to
p-in-terous wheel revolving a train of cars
4 tilt at Tk V* (N T K t) I
Ihe natural, moral and civil laws, and conse
d-r speed, a healed s'ove. etc —all perfectly my high or tow characters, my taints or sin
harmless as we may siao.l j llliln a few inches tu-rs, since the one data can not exist in ihe qucnlty, to know the duties and obligations
which they owo to their fellr- ~
absence
of the olhc r*
, f them all day with impunity but an aorta as we
Sit11. . A I ’ll VH ltm tl.A IN ,
Then why should wo not, above ail earthly
Where are even my terms of distinction, my
n w s In contari with them are trjured and per
b*p* mined, But the wheel nHiirtib, and ibe smulalton or detire for anything virtuous, re. considerations, learn those^kil important its
s'ove ronltnurirA:* burn as if nothing bad hap Bind or noble, and where Is my ChrlatiaDity ? sons, since lhe."grcalesusludy of msulcrtobls
Ail vanlihed forever, and the poor man left lo man ’—that wo might knijw kuw to ihske a
Now neither the wheel, the train or stove, grope his way.likc au ape in the dark wilder^. proper allowance for atK^bb) Imperfections,
blunders and transgressions hr our ni^.dih'-r«
nor vr* the laws controlling revolving or
For how can he appreciate or Judge of ihe -h o w to rise far above our present ruje, .c l
hrari’ d bodies are in the least disturbed, dis
^t!he-'asd or violated,'hqi *bo poor, inexpert one thing, only when contrasted with the fish aod vindictive nature.; and hence, bow to
rrrrif'and thoughtless , man is crashed 01 other—with its oppositef or how can bo know truly murallzo aud G’hristianizj ourwlves,
the
e
x
c
llcnl,
but
by
contrasting
it
with
the
and
out benighted race,
burned to death, and if am for his own good,
luen for the ben. fl' of others, because il il faulty! Indeed it Is utterly Impossible for man- I But if such a* the preceding bo
T o T r ia l Su bscrib ers,
any advantage or bappi- his relations and conditions^ in Uxo world,
from other pc- p r's blindness ind misfortunes kiShi to understand
-■— *•
—**»-*•■ipotilo wili give many thanks, and a handsu
but by --------contrasting
il with
the oppoai
that we learn our best lessons and greatest -----*—.
ward,.to any one of uur philosophers, prufee
slate br qtlallty.
cautions.
tirnt oKkiutit t i
Therefore, if we bad no sufiering from the sors or ministers, who will be so kind as to
Bat it would be far more appropriate lo
so called disobedience or violation of laws— explode my sophistry, that our good people
TllkTBtmi BERKER Three
that all our Iiials/Tnnrhjia and i llt.cUoas,
Slicker lint,,........ vi' r.,li-rlit.,i to VI, Id t-. Ihe
•»xee f e c tlc a l KliUlle..
br-ughl upi a us by the intemperate use ... from ill-health', aud from other misfortunes, may sutler no serious violence.
Thorntown, Ind,
c_.ll uf lh .-at.lr Executive^H..a.d
l-re-l^er
TII*THOrU SIKXIR Terr*
tbuse of our otalnfold hltsslngs, for without bow could wo properly appreciate the hteas9 following va'athie slandud
nicbaxctss or abuse, there ta nothing wrong ings of life, ur sympathize with our fellowrr burtful in anything.,. As p:f example. It men in Iheir sickness and distress
Is not the pleasure of warmtfl derived ffom
is rlgut and good to labor physically and men
U ,r/lhd’ rV'V., ptrinG re-G'l audienc"” •*'d
Lbr Me„d* of the e«u*e often ea|.re*» tl.rtti-e’ve*
ially, to eat and dtlhlt. to ikep, to be social the previous cold! Could we cej yy food, but
roucli pleaeed with Ibe reault tot tstiute In u,n
u kind, to dtller In opinion, to Ittlgite, to for tbo previous hunger, or the cycling foun
_ »vc money and properly, .to tz-iciae our tain, but for the foregoing thirel!
succeed'd rn m^Ing'aaUoDg'mpirs.ton »h.n*ln
And if wo had no such evil as ignorance and
Idciluy, veneration, irouder, love tif approba
NEW BOSTON, nil. -Wm. P Mren
1,1 fir.If -if' LV^e/u
tion, amallveoeu, (Itmntii, cfombanvencu, imperfection to transcend, what usq would we The
fug rime *my'prusAate sicknLo Deiuher. I
dear Jot-HMXL is worth more- to m
deatruetlvciiesl, etc. e tc ; but. fortunately, have for ail our books, schools. Journals, blblca, the rest
of tny reading matter.
(
preachers, etc f None at all; but without their
their excessive use and abuse
,r THE TKCTU SBkKBR Thrw
rot.flWATfclt, MICI1—J. -N. Clark
later bring on us gieat misfortune*, such as nse, would we nut be deprived of all those i X
sickness, poverty, ignorance, strife, shame, ailed and exquisite pleasures known to civili- I admire- itsr crounds you taka no the «
tlon.
and CurlstianilyY
mill anil premature death
, wo wou'd tie robbed of everything dear,
I -IlgNNKTT, Pehllsh,
SAN JUAN. < AI. - W N Shepherd
Bat nevertheless, tali Intemperance, with
‘ copsiqi.ti.ee*, U mcisaary, lo sceruln elevating and refining to human life; indeed
n I to
It is Just aa abiqrd and ridiculous to talk about
axteot, to educate us in lb- proper a n d ___
llbt ral hooka, px|
possessing
and
ei
joying
intelligence,
virtue,
. Winder WrllfS. —i ri
crate uaeof all things; ( Be ye temperate in
Cnrlstlanity
aud
happiness,
iu
the
absence
of
all Iblugs")—is highly mmsaary to letch us
CHETOl’AH. KAN,—R. Juailcc
ular circle*-will h .te
so-called disobedience or violationof laws,
those great laws whicn were intended to pre
live long to rend the .fotrantL b
l. would be to talk about enjoying the rich you
serve, control, cultivate, and direct ua through.
this benighted latiU of oma, that all
ten -! aivakeuvd
Ibe subject here
Ilft-tnor was tnere any other way by'which perfumes of tbe ruse, without me rose, or the bright phltesopUJ It teaebsa, and
our feeble and blind race coaid have originally delightful music of tbo piano ami violin with fearless kund ll lake* against free-lo
Hy*
I'ain
in
valid,
alot working V
- it the Instruments.
learned tn'ose all important basons
V
uf fipiruuallsiu for noihltia; hut 1
CKOMWELl., INI).—J. O. ........ „
Positively, there can not bo much know!' And verily, U ta Jti»l os natural and contralto
Tho circuit progeEcr here tells ihc peoi
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
‘1 their w jjyTout Paine, Voir,life/ami all .great I ill,lei .
is for w
t dud
tho error of thrlr wlys, and warned the »i
natural, moral aud civil laws,- and the conse- seen
not to follow in their foolaleps.
its level, or tu i sparks to By upward,-but
o
mlsnd necessary aufluriog, hejree whatever
more natural and common for tnctnTo go to
is
'
necessary.
_
suctiexceises, than il isfor G id's physical cio
hellevea tbe end Juailllra the
Tnec are nut on troubles and misfortunes
meets lo continually run from one extreme to
s referred to were *lmply r*i/ftbe ulber, and thereby to llu-rally Uar up the as necessary lo u good, our happlnofi snd
__v , aince
____ . e former universally proheob-glana, who promulgalrd
very face of Ibe earth, and to starve, ruin-and .prosperity,
deairo* II t chl’dreu—the work of Ills own ____ , directly,or Indirectly tho latter, since
the doeirino of the **fj
band.; ilhtrefutc if ll be necessary, natural and either carried to certain exccsseaproduce vexsration," a “vlearlous , ionement lo appesae t
' la n d ruin—aud since ."Irials are but lha
^lawful for the one. It must be fot the Other.
wrath
of
an
angry
God,"
ele., etc.
•Iowa pointing where tbo sun w iirrite!"
F--r losttnce, our rains atjo often so excessive
Million* of lira have been uttered against Ti
J rs, bt cVnae something like equilibrium of
ns to deluge the earth, destroy our crops, tear
down our bridges, mills, towns, etc ; yea, lo opposing forces is necessary, throughout all' I’alne by pious knaves, to drcrlve the people a
nature,
our
great
Preceptor
tolerating
no
(promake
converts
at
protracted
meetings, and ni
-even change Ihc beds of rivers and tear up the
mental,
■*’
ontlnue to be n
face of the Carlu'generally, and then soYg .longed) excesses, either physical —r ----Hun*
oral o:
evasively dry as to bske and burn Ibee.rth,
M ANAGER
aplrlt,of Truth! hasten ti
Bat, nevertheless, wo should a ll. work to
dry up the'waters, destroy the cropsaod starve
of humanity dlseuutsg d hy the <m
Volk man knd beast. Now an extremely cold gether diligently and faithfully by teaebidg. during hi* whole* fluth life, will cver jlve In Ihe lyrauuv
and perserutloo,
at to freels up *11 tbe waterV and tbe face of lecturing aud preaching to suppress the evils
of tire Joliawal. from fit
the earth Ip the depth of several feet, to freeze L't s'ucieiy, and still there will remain enough, atn-cllons of the people, while his revllers will rot medical hull uf the N
to death men, beasts, fowls, timber, plsnts, and pcrb«pi loo much, for all necessary pur ted he forgotten.—(Ru. J o u k mx u
I" Opl<.
etc.; thon'so extremely hot as tusifl jcsto both poses; we should also, for the good of lcdlvid
UNIONVII.I.K, PA.1—J Stilton 8mitb write*.—
to tbe iptcsiluD u
Tmuwt. Tbf IWrwl/ ©Ok
man and beast—to literally burn up tbe very uais and of society, chastise, lo charity, all Tbe J o uh k a u I* all right. Ihe true flsg floats over
igainst Am.r c.n_
evil doers, as wise aud benevolent courts now
(see of the earth.
•o water; amt her lover* loose
,ctric{[,7
are’many, anil true a* ire as free—for the truth modes
Again, the winds are often so excessively do.
of opposition i
Agtln
why
is
il
that
this
evil
(negativegood)
has
art
them
free—free
I
high as lo tear down our crops, bridges, towns,
ysfir two-edged sword uo.hr ath,
has
by
Its
ever
active
and
vigilant
agents
fear
of
death.
Keep
on
In
,
__
______________
_
timber, etc.; then so ex remely calm aa to pulup the falee snd publishing tbo true, and’ many hsi!’ the apprteaGun of S w f f K o^hllm,
late tbe atmosphere with malaria, producing (such ss iniligslors of our laic rebellion) pro wilt
rise up and rail yon blessed.
duced dirccuy or indirectly, nearly all tbe
Ity oil earth audio heaven, filnco wrlllog Ibeaoo
much sickness and,mortality—Verily,
great reformers with which the world hasever
. Mt)NCIKCrrr, IND__J. V. Koont write*.— wo have arraiiged to hoid a circle at ui> f,.oin
"Clod works In a mysterious way,
ulgiiU I concluded t*
‘........ 1 ”
been blessed?
[
j have learned lo like the JoDKH*!. and Lim.n "
His wonders to perform.
And a hy Is it, reader, that this negative good, UocqvaT so well that 1 should feel quite broken
He plants his footsteps in the sea.
this forte or agency in nature, had, so recent,
And ridea upon the storm.”
ly, to edsoite our intelligent and bjailing peo-. long as their hearts are pure and thrlr souls up
_________________
ihlerackt'd
right. Msr ihe Joi axAL find It* way lotbcgpind*
pie
lnlo'Uio
line
of
their
duly—had
to
whip
Truly,. __a
m and U>e (lei
So, L ud and dlj*
being equally them with nntolil legions of stripes, out of one of eu»Iiv*d soul*, and be lo them an emancipa
ed lo Indl______ , d I. fiplrlt
.parts of nature, tan not puAlbly gel
tion proclamation, aa It bu been to many thorn- |o qtlesliui
_____ I, D**q___ ______________ and* already, 1* my prayer.
vlduals, but audible to _ ,_____ ath, fip r,t
lore;
,M*" rimed and break
*-— - up,
*■ or tear
-t —, Ibf"
----- turn
___among
any
people—had
to
force
described
hy
medium,
atiL..................
recognized
hy
pir.ous
.
,
down her la in — then rehel, successively,*
. PRESTON, MINN —Wm. M. Tsylor wrlle*,- present. If anything remaiks li occur*
______ pul away tb ilr wholesale system of
against h it great and good Creator—evon do- rubbery,
We baT* * young lady leclurlng to ua unco In two Future sitting*,
T,Iwllln
' ---------- "
I
adultery and murder—had to compel wreka,
stroy H it omnipotence.
SB ycara of age, tho he*t speaker that i
And-now my worthy readers can take their them with the booming and destructive can have heard on the rotUum. tibe was railed here,
non. to do their fellow-citizens aa a rt of slm- hr user'here, aod »e know her to be pure .and
ch-Ion of terms, either *-----" **-—
*
B a u m t t ’s IU u l t b Uu u i * now ready and
pie Justice and humanity—had to force them good. She feclurea Iu tbe Court Ilouae to full
to lev the oppressed go freer
houaea. We have engaged her for one year. for lain it the offlceof this paper. Price, $1 00. H i
ts'
mjl.
Indeed, ll h u been well demonfuated that Pour yt*r* s*6 she ws* a member of lb* MelhoBfitwirk A0<x, kk LonKMo.
nearly all our misfortunes are produced d i dlet Church. She Is doing a good work and hand
rectly o r Indirectly, by the so exiled dieobedl- les fire without glove*.
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aaw tn a dark closet to the houao every lime
she entered It, The visions appeared to her
s pictures sometimes a landscape, and olbcra
face, a figure or a group
Tne p i rents tried to correct her of this
strangely and suddenly acquired habit of ly
Ing Bhe was at one time shot In tbl* samo
dark
closet for half a dty a* a punishment for
A* young Mary, outcast liy the world,
falsification.
■
Bbttddcred back to tho old cottage door
other, fearing the «It set of such a
“ Bo aim, HUle baby—prow cloie
puolahmeut on tho sensitive organ)?,sil
To Ibta froaen-hnd desolate breast,'
lier child—it waa ihe.Tirst penalty of 'A<
And It may bo my father will rlae
scuhl from her sat in tbe ro im fru|b which
Anil bl(l the poor wanderer* r u t "
• closet opened during Ihe
Hot cold blew the wind*, and the child
ing to every movcW i:‘ ' 1
Walled louder It* piteous rfloa,
Bao had observed tby
letting her Imprisonc-kuhMiJ^CPWof her pres
Aj i otic folded It cloaer, and moaned,
enco. lest the eflecjjzJ-ltlS' punlabraenl should
While the teara froza which M l from I
‘ mjrfSy therefore |-idge of her aaeyes
The spark* from tho chimney laughed up
Vheo Ihe girl cahcd out, "Mother
"
face of the ineroilts* aky,
's , tlrealx houriyare over, rosy I come o u tt”
I W mother u ked her how aho knew that
i w u there
Bbe said, "1 saw you all tho
te." Then she was aaked how she knew
<> Father I pray open the door I
• timo waa up. Bhe "aaw by a clock—a
I freeze with my half fn t ie child r
rk woman In a lorg blue cloak, and with a
The world baa no (heller for me
ir ovrg her lefi eye. held ihe clock."
And the cold wlnda howl bitter and wild I
Hot a very successful cure for lying waa Ilf
Bbe walled, and harkened, ami moaned,
i tbe mother scarcely thought of that; the
Birt-thc alienee *•* sullen and dead,
■crlptlun of tne woman holding tho clock ar
Bj aho turned her while face to the storm.
ted her atlention. It » s i an accurate por
And the anowa drifted over hot head.
trayal of her mother when aho last aaw her—
all but the clock
d darknea* o death
In addition to this the girl told whore each
member of Ihe -family bad been during her
confinement and tho several acta they bad
Blood lin king at her in the door
performed. Bbe did not say that abe knew
Bbe »•* little children at play
they had dono so and *<>, but these things
Which never were wretched nr poor.
were whst she saw, and In fact they tallied tn
And tblUivr.atio went with her babe
•y particular with the actual occurrence*,
From the wlnda which blew 'croae the wild
ather and sno-.hcrand alt
astonished. They no more accused the child
r young woman of lying but they began to
A century’• years have goooby
• Blnco the wanderer* perished of cold,
These*le*ts resulted In manifestations tbal
And Christ, who la tender and wike,
were ca d ia led to ovctlurn the religious faith
Took tho shivering lamb* to hit fold,
of the household, a faith that had been
Dot afar In that country of bloom
gfounded aa on a rock for years If there
Bffeet Mary looks oft from the door,
luaulfealaitona of qlalrvqyat.ee, thought read
To welcome the outcasts of eaith
From the wlnda which howl .o’or the wild ing, and to some t i>cDt—sf'V>r(>phcUc power
which ahe developed, were not Illusive, their
moor.
tenet* relttivo to spiritual life- and powers
----- overturned.
these were true, might not all that BpirltHave made her remember anti pray
ualists claim be also true, when ihe whole
For the weak and the needy all years.
fabric of their religious faith would be shred
And ao when a wanderer falota
d-d. To them, their religion bad been a real
You may hear Mary call from Uod'a door,
ity': this assault upon it must be repelled.
"C >m: this way I come this way, poor soul I
Tbelr own lest* having failed they resolved
From the wlnda which blow o’er the wll
■ ask aid from others They invilpd their
. s o pastor and two clergy meb.of*other de
uomluallunt.aud several of their ftllow church
HIM I tl rU A I.IN .M :
members and tntirqate friends In and out of
cburcbea to meet at their bouse for Investiga
I t t« B re a k in g o u t in M l n n m t a .
tions.
The clergy, we helleve, in no care aitehdqd
U S elects th la T im e th e C hurch Mem
icse meetings, which resulted in a aeries, and
number of persona, prominent In church
ber* in 511linen pull*.
business and’ social relation* In Minneapolis,
have become thoroughly mystified tn attem pt
t u b mk iu i -u , a i .i t t i * oini.— ru« i n y r it io a
ing to elucidate the truth on other grounds
TOll, A HJ.IUI1TKU or m s ' MIUIIOH "
than those of spirit agency.
During a conversation from which the (moat
The mysterious performance* and unexlsiaed development* attending the seance* of of the fret* above stated was lesrned, thermo
dkurn entered the room. Bhe.ls a fair-haired,
plrlluslisU, have long been tho source of ex
ullatlon to credulous helleveri, and an occa slightly formed girl, just attaining the stature
of womanhood, and bavlng tbal nervous tem
atonal wonderment to the moat.obstinate akcp
perament, which Mesmemts claim to be moat
tics
The moat thorough naturallat, who attempt* perfect for their sut-Jects.
Bso w u modest In her deportm ent and
to reduce everything to the action of natural
lawn, and bold* that every phenomena! occur seemed to shriek a Utile from further Invent!rence I* explainable upon nr Ientitle principle*. gallon: but to.ail appearance appeared u de
Lt aomellmea forced to admit that blroaelf and sirous of solving the problem in accordance
other* are mistaken, and all mistaken alike at with the hope* of her parent* ns they were.
Bne offered nothing a* a belief; did not
the same time in the same action of their nat
claim to receive anything from spirit*: laid
ural sensei, or, that tho sclentlllo laws govern
answers came to her intuitively; and she
ing the production of many of the feat* p e r '
formed through what, arc called “ — J ‘—L-" described what *ho really saw: or went and
did, where and what an Invisible and unknown
are unknown.
\
There I* no question that a thorough scion- controlling power seemed to demand.
In answer to Ihe old formula "I* there any
title man, with proper apparatus, or a practi
cal prrallglator, or a ventriloquist, can re • pint* present!",there was do response, it
produce moat of the (lireI* that appeal to the was then put in another form, thus: " If the
power that baa controlled the person I* presst-uaca tn these so cxUe&iptritusl manifesta
tions, But, where a mere child, who has eat, and If there Investigation* teud to do good
never made natural philosophy a sludy, who and reveal tho truth, It will please manifest it
ha* never before developed tho possession of •elf as It sues beat.
Immediately tbe chair, on which tbe medi
Tenlrtloqultl power*, and who, Instead of be
ing practiced In slelght-of-band, and Illusion- um sal, was raised with It* occupant about
ary tricks, baa been remarkably free from at>y three feet from the floor, carried u e td lly and
tendency In that direction, sod a model child •monthly across tha room, o r' very neatly
for correct deportm enHand fastidious adher across, and turned around, so that the medium
ence to truth; when auch a child suddenly de faced the questioner then noiselessly was
; /
velops the power Uyproduce such Ulualoms aa lowered to the flxor-we ha've seen and will describe, It la timo for
Therb waa ho vlilble support. A lm ost im
tho stickler for ratlonallstlo explanation* to mediately the c ts lr was raised again, i n j.t h o
• '-and appallod,“ and,
M one g rod‘ old
man did medium said: "Flea** see if any invisible but
•t*nd
* ---------------‘‘ ----Wednesday
night, lift hla eyea and '
*- yet tangible power supports me y Tbe father
Wedne
unaflected horror and cry, *‘Diabolln_.
and the lady visitor J olned hand*, and, stand
Bo much, by way of Introduction. Mow, to ing one on each side of the chalk passed them
• plain statement of the fact*!
over a n d n id er the chair several time* In a
For several week* tha family of a highly re continued circle, the chair lowetiog a* their
spectable merchant of this city, ha* been dis
bands raised and raising as they were lowered,
turbed by tbe manifestation} apparently gov -so that the contact of hand* might not be
erned by a girl of tbe family aged fourteen, broken.
. J
that have been occurring at their house.
T he father of the girl aald It w asthe first oc
Neither the father or mother are Bplrttnallst*. currence of tbe kind and was more astonish
Toey are both member* of ibefBaptUi Church, ing than anything that bad been dose before.
and have ever looked uppn Bplrilosliam -a* • Bo far astir* reporter oould rec there wse not
delation and a snare. None of the family had Ute ponubUlty of Ulnelon In the matter.
•v*r attended a spiritual sot nee, visited a Clair
voyant, or seen a aoxaUed fortune teller. Tney
ttely r
claim to have had not merely a disbelief-bat • ' _____ ___
a* correct delineation* of event* per
holy honor of all such thing*. All they know ogalsad
of BplrltnalUl (totalled) m anifestations,---- sonally known to some on* present, aQ of
whloh oocorred before tho girl was born.
what they bad learned from tho occselom
Tany
wore
of
private
lotareel.
The
dsalh
bed
count* 'published In the newspaper*
Thee*
they had read, wondering at tho credulity that scene of the brother of one; a sleigh ride down
could pwallow e ac h'(to them) palpable on- a mountain road, and an awkard upset In tbe
‘“ ^ 1 ^ rether than at the streogenoai of the boyhood of another, e tc , 111 for publication
It of too party
----- onfjrerlih
“ ’“ 1: ' ’Are
it nth weeks ago, aa they Inform ns,
produced by spirit* I”. T h eg trl
began telling them o f what ihe' IfaaUUona
Immediately replied: "That depend* on what
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me Sal eg la given to the sword ’spirit* " If
you mean Ihe Individual soul of some person
who h u lived on earth and died, tbe answer I*
no If you mean an intelligent agent that
hss acted In and been part of'anul* who bave
passed sway from eartn, aa well as with and in
those still living,It is—yea "
Several questions were stked and answered
the same vagic way, when In apparent re
ply ,to tbe remark that "thnso answers were
somewhat sphinx like." tljo girl laid, "the
•phlox Is a reality; a u d its answers arc clear
nugh if rightly understood,"
■Will wc over clesrly understand your an-

not crested f >r s mere butteillr experience They bed work todo Hi If development, self
strengthening and the acquisition of knowl
edge continued after death aa before
The reporter doe* not attempt a report of all
■r remark* A great many questions were
asked. Only a few of the more sinking an
swer* are given
In answer to a question If
Alder could tell what was tiaosplrlng In New
‘ >rk and In Han Francisco, at'the Mine lime
ahe said
" I could in a few moments go to snd return
om either place, but the lower Intelligences
* nut gifted with

" I think so. Your e ilo rts‘at Investigation
. ■making it easier, and tho way to a revel*
tlon seems clearer. As soon as it can be given
without Injustice, and without increasing evil.
It will be given."
"Is it possible for you, tho powrff“ control
ling— r-lthe medium's name was pronounced;
' i make yourself visible to our eyes*"
' ll li possible: two of,you have already seen
,e ’’
i
"W ill you reveal yourrelf?"
•
"Not to‘night- It Is not expedient. I may
it so at your n r tl meeting
The Inveatiga
lions m oil close for to-night. The health of
my medium demands it."
"
Thereupon everything unnatural ceased.
The medium exhtblted a very little relief, but
looked wearied and sleepy Another evening
was named for further Investigations
We
shall attend, and hope next week |o give a full
and clear explanation of the mystery on scien
tific principle*

Only one spirit Isunqval’Oedly omnipresent
—Ihe Great First Good, of whom you mortal*
■have a dim conception in the being you wnr
ship under the name of God
llo Is Infinite,
mil we, even those of u* wbo have attained
the highest degree of knowledge are *illl una
hie to grasp more than a faint idea of Him and
His attributes ”

And again, answering another questioner,
ahe salt!
"T o be sure, spirits are liable to
make mistake*
Duly one spirit Isig^feci,
d you cannot reasonably expect perfect
work from an liuprefect motor, T-tm soul of
man-does not emerge from the dying body tn
to s life’of perfection. Death la s mere ln>l
dent In Its rareer
The fact that It is freed
m tfte body make* it no better or stronger,
tbe possessor of any greatn knowledge,
rpl tbe ifcre experience of death. It it
the
saiiK ami. arr>:R pb a t u
<
.
t g e n . u before. It h u tbe same capabilities and
io medium, who bad bs^q. powers, the same aspiration* and drain)}.
It
goes ou gaining new experiences and unlearn
ing its errors in the light of tboae experleticaa
tsh stylo, began speaking In a dignified,o\ruc*t
Here the . speaker eallod attention to the ,
manner.
weariness of Tier medium, and promised to
Tnore was none of the traditional falling In
meet those who fell Interested In further tn
to a trance, nothing abnormal tu her appear
qntrtea at inch time aa they might appoint, not
anr< her voice was perhaps a little deeper less than one week unless they could find
and stronger Iban common but there was another medium.
It would be too great a
something in the manner that nearly all prta
drain on the medium's nervous system tif con
cDt recognized as announcing the fact that llnued ofieoer than one evening in a week
some qtber intelligence w u expressing itself
through her. Bhe aald
"A ll-re present who intend being here to
The Jfirmr man than u ked a (leal queatlon
night. K.iough h u been-lone by wsy of phys is doable o w n-this: " Is there say system
leal manifestations to sstlsfy tbe moat skepti through which mortals can naturally and un
cal that my medium la not the real agent, but falllngly receive communications from the
■o still further eatsbliib the fact, look for a spirit world—liko this frem you—and can you
minulc, u you alt, at the mirror."
re veal the modus optrandd"
"Tbere la. 1 can, and at the proper time, I
a vat'* w ITMOUT * BJDv.
We all looked, A little abode began to form will Good Night."
on tho face of the mirror, covering about oneba)t qf ita surface, and having a sim ilar apT ito llolint-H on' K\|>»HP-t
ucc to one In a cold room, ou which the
k of a person has been condensed. Oat
lit IIIIIMON TITTLE.
s gradually began forming a face, and at
last stood out clear and dlatinct. It w u tbat
Kvcry Bpliilnsllat tnuat feel the humiliation
of a woman apparently fifty years of age. The
hair was a light brown, a little mixed with of the position of those wbo have publicly en
the manifestations through the
grey. Tb6 ey es were a deep, dark bluish grey, dorsed
Holmeses. Never before has the cause made
and were instinct with life. It w u no reflect
ed picture. J l stood out front the glus.
All such rapid progress ss during the past year.
saw it; all agreed in the description of dt. it Three great lournsls. before strictly conserva
tive,
have
given unusual apace to articles from
w u a strange face to all present except two,
able authors, presenting' (is claims to pub
it is u a to aa izio .
lic atlention and confidence. The aristocratic
The medium said ahe had seen the face often .lltiinhc o(toned ita door to It D Gwen: the
in the dark closet, and the lady who w u at friiharg to General Idpptlt, and the Ikuly
the gathering last week In an awe struck voice GrdpAtf sent Col Oicoll, as spool.I Correa
declared tbat ahe had seen th a t face twice in poutlcul, to report phenomena. With a hrfffiy
^mxinents of great peril. Once aa a face sim
seemingly most deplorable, alm ott alinultaply, appearing at an open window; and once nrcualjr with the spovaraoce of the January
in connection with a full human form as It A tin flu , containing Mr Owen's article, fully
pointed out her danger to thojo who rescued endorsing tho ‘^ sn lle tu ilo n * " at ihe Holmes
es, came s complete exposure of tbe moat dei
sntttTS 1HVR VOICKt.
pldable deception ever recorded.
And to
the matter the most ridiculous aspect,
Tho reporter w u sbout to ask tho face if it givemethods
of the deception were su cheap
could ipeak, when It began doing so. saying: tbe
transparent, a “child" should bave teen
"Certainly. A few intelligences have the and
through them. Tne Uolmcsea were convicted
power of materializing themselves. I possets of
fraud to the Weal, and hastily made their
the power to a limited degree; but It la le u way
I’oiladclphla, where they seem to bave
exhaustive to speak through the vocal organs been to
received wltnrrpcn arms, and for a year
of a living person if I can first get full control practiced
their traoiparSnl tricks
Tory
of that peinro."
were
endorsed by Mr.. O sen
Dr Cnild,
Our-reporter s»ld
"You answered my tbe 1tiler
not only being completely deceived,
question before it w u u k vd; have you
but
tbe
spirits
who
controlled
him
were
do
power to read my thoughts!’'
ceived likewise. Tnoutqualiflcd endorsement
of these genUoroen, occupying promtoeut po
"W ill
let n s test that!"
SilloBS^jjaveyclst to the Jjgglcry, and eever
•‘‘Yes.’
Tee reporter thought Ihe firtt waa a question
Buck ar
thatt would naturally occur to any one. As a ualtaU
endeavor to break ___ . . . ______
what odd and blcnr bytoclaiming
teat he must thlnh of one aom_____________
that the U .luiescs are me
make it a little complicated, lie mentally diants
who occasionally diceivE They havt
.propounded tho following: "W are you ever systematically
deoalvcd, and thereby seriohaly
a human being, bora and living u —
—J1 Impaired the repntaiton
all who bave en
dying aa we mutt; and at what ■ ^ d li you dorsed them, and broughtofa blightand
disgrace
die!’” The answer was ss'follows:
os the cauM itae!£ Tney may be, aod.proba-'
"t m v n d i m .
ble are, mediums. If so, sot much the greater
I never occupied a human fonq of my own their crime, and the le u can we accept apolo
except, as now, whsn I have materialised one. gy
The whole universe Is filled with intelligences.
During the past twenty five years, numberle u Impostor* bave claimed to t - mediums,
Many of them have been men and women liv
Taeee II -Ur
ing tn human bodies until they wore them ont, end after a lime been detected
or were releucd by seme accident that ar iah not as much on the credulity of their
rested the animal life o fth e body. There are patrons, u toe delicacy, wblcb forbids the
other intelligences sim ilar in all respects, save latter to demand Astd t u t conditions If any
tho experience of an Imprisonment lo a n ani change la suggested, a t u t demanded, mete
charlatans at once say that tha • conditions
mal frame.' I wse creaspd—not bora."
will be thereby disturb'd H To# only "conItSrOSMATlOM.
___ , rhlcn they will allow, are th o u of
T he question was an
friud and Imposition, and uolsas these ohtime the face had van!
-------... t .-----"m anlfutailons-" .
and the voloe, who**
been broken, w u now
th e medium. It aald I.
which (I w u known to
■IgnUelng helper—and
d Dr O uld have nobly vtadf
and-dlsembodied tools <
ceded Uameatras b y ___ ________________
lions ta d performed
of the trend, and their Integrity is ab <vs all
DBATBOr
plates. They commuted bet on* fault, and
did n ot rale*** the eon from responsibility, (h it on*of whtah must m u would be guilty.
nor from Ike necessity
labor. Boa Vs wets They at l i s t laeUtated ’what (Key suppoaad to
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Ik test condition*, and thereby, aa \ t y thought,
proved the genutnenese of tbe ’\iianlfestatl,>n» " They then accepted Ihe aeries which fol
lowed without guarantee and as true We hear
these genfirmen censured for their oulspoken
pul,lb-attod <>f the fraud, by Hplrlluallsta who
scemlrgly bave the "cause’- nearer their hearts
than the truth We say If the "cause" has to
be supported by sneb villainous trickery, It
better perish with the lropoat«>r* The truth
c&n never be harmed by the exposure of error,
nor can Its inlrrrsts in the end be furthered
by fraud It la able to lake care of Ittclf, ailft
they who have the magnanimity of honesty,
are lls true champion*
Mr G ecn and Dr.
Child spoke not a momcDl ton soon, nor too
trnpllcttly, and we feel assured tbat tbe effect
on Hpitiiualism will be for unsold gmnf
We
•hall learn that a "inanifrslatloTK’ is of value
as evidence, only ao far as It ts rdrrounded by
rigid leal condtlibn, and these mint maintain
In every Instance When once mediums re
fuse such teal conditions, they should be
summarily discarded.
If Investigators un
warily accept manifbstations ungaraptced by
teal*, Ihe Hidriural | kirnala, should absolutely
refure to publish their narrations.
li will be
asked, "W hst tesla shall he considered aa cru
cial!" Hitch as shali render fraud impossible^
Kvery honest medium will readily accept such
condition*, for when such ata/Ulng phenomena
are to bn presented, the medium muni expect
suspicion, and will gladly do anything possi
ble to clear himself of every appearance of
fraudulent Intentions, and If tho purpose of
spirit* it to convince akeptlcsoftbelrnialruco
they must see the lu!ceaalty of accurate ohter-r hear of D I) Hon complaining
'conditions.'' The moat startling man!fratal Iona 'on record have occurred In hla pres
ence. tn a light sutUclent to render objects
plainly perceptible. Prof Crookes, In hl trxritnenl, placed tbe socordlsn tn a wire csge.
I i which Mr Home paaaed hla-hand and
held the Ins rumrnt suspended by its b*M.
It then played e iq u ’frite tunes, in s-ght of the
circle, without any visible hand touching the
keys He then withdrew his hand altogether,
sod It runtinued .suspended In the cage and
continued to -frey
We learn by this well
attested fact'thai a wire cage is no obstruction
to the passage of spirit force, and hence such
a cago adjusted over th« mediunf can not In
any way Impair the "condiltana.*’ Or where
there Is opportunity for the H<gre*s of a con
federate. such a cage can be adjusted to the aper
ture in tbe cabinet, in which Ihe spirit-face or
bands may appear In rase of physical medi
ums, a large cage, containing the musical lnstruments, might lie placed tin a table by ihetf
side, and they rniebt remain whollv free.
When adjusted over the medium It could *calmply scaled to tbe floor, or when containing the
ius'rnmenta, to tbe table. "D h," It la snld ta^ntInely, "you w< u(d impose conditions, would
y o u f To which I reply I would/as I have
shown by Prof. Grooke'a <xperimeut. Imp wo
no conditions in the least detriments! to the.
manifestations, but I to'Ultl tmoose such •«
would render charlatanry impossible I srmtld
impose none to wbicn an honest medium
would object, but which, of r lurao. would be
ble-bly displeasing to the trlrk>Uir,
The results thus obtained, whatever they
were, would have iclenttflc value, and and de
ceive the credence of scientific men.
.
There I* no doubt that a- great number of,I
now lUtuIcnl hqmbugs would miserably perIth If they submitted to tbe teat, but tbe gen
uine would shed an Increasing luster. T im e
is not tbe least danger, however, of tbelr accep leg this test ll will setioualy sflecl the
"essentia! conditions” ol the "msnifeatstlohs"
and be ruled out
All mediums who present "materializa
tion-," may be honest, but only fact* recorded
by Prof Crookes thus far have been observed
under strictly lest condition*
Tbe Moravig
material r.illona are open to great objection,
and tbe cbndlllont'urrder which they are ob
served are as devoid of crucial vain* as those
lurpussd by Owen on tho Holmeeea. Tae
same la true of C d Olcott'a Investigations at
tbe B ldya Kvery manifestation he records
msy be genuine for ought we know, or It' may
be the direct reverse. He sat where be was
placed, and observed what happened. II* did
not surround hit observations with scything
like e teat, wbtfh would render their accuracy
Indisputable II> depend* on argument to
p r to hit accuracy, rather than on rigid scien
tific testa.
ir this exposure open* tbe eyea of Bplritualta to the necessity of certainty in their Inves
lata
tigations, it will have acc >mpi tahed great good.
If they will hereafter Insist on test conditions,
at every sluing, and accept no others, tbere
would at one* be ao end of imposition. Back
men si Fay, Used and Gordon, wbo though
repeatedly exposed, still continue their nefari"0* practices, would be driven from lb# field.
When the Investigator consent* to the require
ments made by these charlatans, he la bound
bead sod foot, and utterly Incapable of nukleg correct obiervaUons. end only by breaking
through them can he detect tbe trend practiced
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H Should be held la u la d that BplrtMeltaaa
doe* n o f depend on thee* "m aterial't allocs" for
Itesnpport T a e ; are of recent occuveooE
and the rapping* and uraaoe were not only
— ------ ‘ Al sail! remain I t a -------* ________ Spiritual 1st* g la d ly ___________
additional proof of spirit oomsaniton. yet they
wall ksow m at their oanae la wvakeaed by
qaesilonabla manifestations, and oooseqaeatiy
hold la entrance sack aa ar* not dntaOi strated
by ornotal Wats, to be Unlbful Wh bare with
tan goldnajkrefa been accannlating n vast
amount of c tlf f and rnbtlah, which wn hope
tha present led* peat will tlo w sway.
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ihe interims of the nmtman pcoplo, like the
Roman Tribune—a magistrate. chosen by tbs
people, to-protect tbc people from oppn salon
by patricians, or noble*—tu defend tbeir lib•ertlca Against any infraction by tenate and
c od iuIl
Ia not our modern TrBqtne a little loo patrician in its tendencies on tho subject of Spiritdallim? No sooner are iU patron*, and even
it* foonders, landed on immortal ihorta of tbo
i Spirit world, than all. interest in tbeir welfare
is at an end. 1 have antneilmc* thought—per
haps hastily—that tbe Trdmne was an organ
to defend the pcoplo of tbo United. Slates, who
are in tho bodv. -against ,all atiempt* of tho
people of tho United State*, and any other
State*, who are oiif of the-body; from estab
lishing a scientific communication and friend
ly intercourse through which th iy might seek
to destroy tba^ whicn destri v»—war, poverty,
actual incontinence, solid and lluid intern per
ance, together with the abnormal), desires of
mind and body, that engender dtsvafses, which
arc excuses for medication sod drug doctor
ing,
V ■'
When lha Fox girls were first In New York,
as mediums, I bad s lilt with try friend Mob'
see. In which be sreneed me ot " havlog
axe to grind " —Spiritualism f*vn*f<i» sbabeb
ism. I replied, “ ll&iceforlh l*piritaaium isan I'njMutoHt of Am enta.” Am I not justified
by iub*(.qticut fvjt;?
t Ha t h auto.
“ ■We have reielveai recently divers letters of
inquiry, principally from tbo inland and ag
ricultural portions of tbe country, referring
to what the anxious writer* are courteous
enough to c a irtb e " recen t spiritual manifes
tations.’' We must refer all such seekers after
truth to Lhoso of our cotemporarle* wtio have

o* the dreams of the tlittr nto, ino philoso
pher's stone, and the ptrpelual motion la of
Iris imrortaoco u> mankind than tho verifier"
lion of Spiritualism."
Having, fur Ihe last forty years, studied this
science of Spiritualism—by tt I was converted
to Bbakrrlsm—with our own mediums, who
have no motive, cither of poverty or vanity,
to practice /«nid, 1 visited tbo Eldya. who
*■--------------- my homing, determined to know

unprt latticed examination, I pronounce tbe
materialization that I witnessed, of Bogie flf
teen spirits of men and women, to be as true
and real—aa genuine—a* are any facta in sg
riculture (>r chemislry-Jhal I have ever wit
neared. 3 do It aa a duty to my fellows, who
may not hkvc tbe opportunities 1 have batH n
form ing *' union with disembodied men and
women.
" Two theories only, are tenable, regarding
most of the spirit manifestation*
They arc
real and true and honest, or tbe* are a culpa
ble fraud
So say* the Seitndfie Amrritan
Thai Is the ptn to baog all duubu upon, until
removed therefrom, by fseta—evidence. But
when, to this, be add*. "Ib o mediums, in these
cases,-are cither tbe most worship worthy of
mortals,” 1 demur entirely. Wo, too. fall into
■that trap. The facia may be real and tbe materislizilloD true, and yet the mediums be aa
p ’f a t cheats and H*r* aa were aome of the re
porters—not tho TYlivne'* —who professed to
give tbe public tbe tacts of our tileinway Mail
merlin*, on Ihe SSd of Nuvembar, and aa
•o-t-rWir must be. In the great scandal suits.
Evt-o when media are entirely ttuihful. it no
more constitutes them worship portby than la
a pipti that convey* precious or vile fluid —
llmu Is an electric machine, Again, says the
editor, “ Concerning rap* and materUHzxii) a,
there is a question of fraud, or no fraud, ,.nd
this is s question of such fundamental charac
ter, Ihat the answer to it is conclusive of the
whole matter." Then come Ihe test* to settle
the important question. A gun is suggested
to shoot tbe apparition. This the culler la
afraid of. and ward# tbc investigator tbst an
railway trains, telegraph* or at least,
action for murder would lie should the fraud
put too coarse a point on It, ballooni.1'
ulrni medium be killed
A t an order of people, we, the Shakers, do
Of the flfictn male and fehiale figures, of
have ''established connections with tho ouf- dill .rent fixes. ages and proportions, that 1
lying ghostly w o rld h tis ln e s s connections saw, anyone tlf them mtgfel have been sub
too. Among Ibis people, Spiritualism, which jected t'Wlhat test. But 1. loo, would give a
1* showing so much power—see Rev lH - « r citation.
While any kind of s test that a sin
iginaled. From here Spiritualism went forth cere inquirer might honestly require, a* ev(to humanilyiouuiile of the order.
decee, or to delect fraud, would p u s haVtnDo yon ask, W hjt gdod it has doncf It Icssly, should the tester be a fraud-ihe mitdile
Claims to have released Ihe twenty millions of might rebound and UWtiie sender.
J
serfs of tbe Ruuiao empire. If true. It nut
Tbrp we have t R "lasso " auggexKjd.i a
that glory enoughr A friend from Albany, " dark lantern," "som e Ink ,tV<Sn " a alrttag
who went with the l'alcttiuo company of grasp upon the materiallzsilon " A ry thing
seventy Americana, was present *'
- - - finds, if you bear in mind, like Galileo, that
you may iTaply t>e contending with something
real—yon may kirk against pricks.
If " ih e peace of society is disturbed, and
of spirits, through Home, that tho Emperor something must be done for quiet, or mar r
issued the Clow, freeing tbo serfs, and to this good fiienda will go to Bedlam," 1 I rust that
the Emperor assented.
all those editors who gave such liberal ad
That slavery, in America, was dciiroved by vance nojlct* of our Hhaker meetings, will
spirit agency, I have never doubled- " John happily escape.
F. W. Et.sk*.
Drown’* soul went marching on ” asccally as
did the army. And he went uut alone; C a n
ton Was a confirmed Sol ritualist, and bis slateA M O N O T H E M P IH IT S .
menls, tu us, that /.incoin was equally so,
were moil explicit.
A ln to r liillr jitlim
in T e r r e l l m i t o —
Will the JW c j w , as the friend of the com
b e l t e r I ro u i it SI ju t Ilie d S k e p tic .
mon people of tho two conjoined worlds, let
these Important facta go forth to humanity»
| From the Terre Haute llnd ) Coign-( ,
In tbo editorial—'^JiaUe King
there Is s
“ break in tho wail." Tbe entire ia designated
As Is well known, Terre naute, through the
to make a clean separation betweeu tho real energy, perseverance, faith and money of Dr.
and the fictitious—tho honest. and dishonest. 1’cDco and others, has become the stronghold
It is k een enough for tbe purpose; but do of Spiritualism in this State. The Doctor has
you not cloee the door to the inner world a built a pice throe story brick building on the
Utile U>o tight! Why not leave tho gates, at corner of tho iquate, forty feet froiu and
least. Sjsrr When you put it on this wise— eighty feet deep, entirely devoted to tipTrilnal“ This materialitsllon must bo either spirits, lam. except one room. tweDly by seventy live
■assuming visible-shapo, or a skillful trick of on
the ground floor, occupied by bis drug
’clever knave*—lhare Is no half-way ground
[ like it. That is Just the truth of I
The mediumship of Mr* Stewart is claimed
Just stick to that point, and we will get
be dcvorsl fieri.
of the fog. Wo can solve this problem, as wlv to First.
Hbe holds cabinet seances where, f
would *0^0 any other scientific problem.
told, "spirit* from the vasty deep" of the
I was the first person, so far i* I know, who was
unknown beyond would materialize in the cab
defined Spiritualism as p science—not a reli
inet,
open
tbe door, and walk out in a misty
gion—placjcgHKwlLh agriculture, astronomy,
In tho presence of, and visible to alb
geology and chemistry—to be dealt with ac- light,
Second. She hold* dark circles, In- which,
it Is said, weird presence* will corns and give
you ■ good solid "shkke;” tell you, in an au
dible voice, the secrets of yonr heart and the
beauties or the spirit lanTl, and aecoinpany the.
cominnnicaUon between those in, and thoso pleasing news with a discordant ringing of
out of, the body, and nothing more. Tho bells, twanging of guitar strings and all the
morality, or immorality, of the mediums—tho other "sweet sounds" which Accompany this
occurring facts, whether important or puerile class of exhibitions, a la Davenport.
—the truth or falsity of oommnnieatlona, have
Third. T hatahe could answer sealed let
no more bearing upon simple Spiritualism, ters,
and ou a slate placed under the table, anthan similar things have upon electricity and
electrician!, or upon farming. Hritmce ia an
orderly arrangement of facta, dive us the
ipcare, no teas
facts; the use, or no use, the sense, or nO sense;
I called upon Dr. Fence, who proposed at
we will attend to hereafter.
In an editorial of even date, in tho Samtijie OUCe to give me every facility to investigate
the “ wonder* of Modern Spiritualisin'," and
.dWteriain, are the following tremendous utter invited
me to call at 7 r m , when he would
ances. T hey may ctftrespond with your “ In
introduce me to tho "cabinet seance." 1 was
nocent Earthquake ” .
ou Ume, and was invited by the Doctor to In
spect the room, cabinet, and all the appurte
HOW TO INV-UTIOAT* miUTOAMSM.
nances, which 1 did with the modesty and
"T here baa Seen lately an extraordinary re diffidence becoming a representative of the
vival of Spiritualism, and it again challenge* press.
the general attention. .Nearly All the newsFirst I examined the cabinet and found It
pipers, and some of the most reaphded of tho made of one Inch plank, without any means of
literary magazines, without reservation or pro
ingress or egress, except through the door.
test lend their columns tf> Its advocate*. This Then I saw tho medinm, Mr*. Biowart, seated
revival of Spiritualism Is protjably due to the in tho cabinet. Then the Doctor seated me
new phase which the spiritual manifestations so that ‘when tbe doouof the cabinet was
have taken on: Materialization. In place of opened Leonid see tbe medium. The light
raps. Ups, trumpet blowing, tying, levitation*, was then tnrned dotyn soyas to mellow It, yet
ponucrallons, etc., performed by or through have everything distinct in the rofim, and in
the medium, we now have the spirit* srpaarcabinet when the door was open. The
\ ing In propria person.*, with bodies apparently the
Doctor tnrned on his music box and I anx
of flesh and blood, and nicely dressed in tuck iously
awaited the appearanpe of my grand
! clothes as they wore when they dwell in the father’s ghost. bnt-be didn’t come, but la*lead,
' mortal coll.
In white" gently pushed the dpor of
"Now these ihitg* seem to Justify us in re athe"lady
cabinet open, stood there a moment, but
curring to the subject of Spiritualism, and in long enough for me to see how angels look."
improving tbo opportunity to point out some then closed the door and the lovely vision w u
thing* which science has to do with it. And gone.
to make the mailer short, we will limit our re
After this many materializations occurred,
marks to the alleged physical phenomena, the hut all of them dressed In white except three,
movements or change* of matter. We leave
woman who wore a black skirt Ve cl white
oat of view, of oourfO, the religious aspect* one
waist, on* woman entirely In black, and one
o l Spiritualism; and for Us bearing* on psy- boy
with black pant*. All of these representa
elfclogy and physiology, we refer to what Far tions were as distinct a* one you meet on tbe
aday, Carpenter, Tyndall, and others have street; no dim outline, no shadowy form, but
written 1
clearly outlined indlvilual.
They stood
V I n tie first place, then, we can And no *iqoarely
--------'■
» in
ii the door of the cabinet, some of
words wherewith to adtqustair express our them adva:
Ivanclng one foot upon the floor, while
seas* of Ik* magnitude of Ite Importance to
- - - ocould distinctly see the medium in
\e reporter
science if It be tree. Such words a* profound, ___________Bom*
of them spoke to their
■r chair, f
vast, stupendous, would need to be strength friends, and referred to eventa, names, etc.,
ened a thousand fold-to be filled for such a which were doubtless very gratifying
,v —
use. If tnie, M will become the one grand
event of the world's history; It will give an im
perishable luster of glory to the nlM teenth I knew, but all lb* skllifaclion I got was to bq
century. Its discoverer will have no rival In \told (by the "spirit*") that I must not cross
renown, and his name will be written high Jtay leg* as It destroyed the condition*, so, of
above any other.. For Spiritualism involve*
I didn't cross them, any more.
a stultification oft what are considered, the r course,
From whence come* these materialized
most certain and fundamental conclusions of forms, these representations of humanityf I
science. I t denies the conservation of matter
and. force; it demand* a reconstruction of our tlon. I examined Jilt the appi___
_
chemistry and physics, and even our mathe eluding
room, cabinet, etc., closely. I watched,
matic*. I t professes to create matter and the medium- carefully, but ■till the form
force out of nothing, and to annihilate them would stand there, elear-a* life, and the xnedt* — rested. If the pretensions of Spirit- um sit In bor chair. They can walk, can set,
have a rational foundation, no more
speak, independent of the medium. W hat
« t work has bean offered to men of can
are they and where do they come froth i
Vig o .

J.

L . P o t t e r 's ltc p o r t .

Bb o . Joints:—My report for December is
follows: Places visited—9t. Cloud, Sauk
Center, Osakta, Alexandria, t ’icar water,
l’riuccton. Lake Frccmonl and Anoka.
I
gave lu all twenty-four lectures, adding twenty(even new names to tbe association hooks as
member* receiving in yearly dues and collec
tions $74 00; tin c ases have been f i t 3fi The
last month of 1874 waa full of interest to the
investigator and the general public. A t til
Cloud we found
three Items of interest They
___________
hey
have a circle formed there that bids fair, If
followed op, to revolutionise "
“They.
m lights, he-------------------

■Jvcling of the Bituiito PniLosormcai.
JotjHKXi. from the free rcatling room. Tnat
is in accordance with Uretr creed, so let them
do their'worst. It will only advertise tbo paper
and help our cause, as it already has there,
acjfhlo them no good; for the Presbyterians
op6i#d their church to us, and we had the
rOcssttro of preaching Spiritualism to tbe S t
Ctouditea from a Presbyterian pulpit. T hat
Burned the third Item of Interest at tit. Cloud.
At Osaki* the Adventist*tried to drive Spirit
ualism out by howling at a distance. ■Dlmick,
tbeir preacher, dare not meet tu in a debate,
so he went ont into the brush (And growled
fearfully, fur ho said that, all would be led
away by this delusion except himself and a
very few others.
Bo wo left IHskla well
potted regarding the fact* of Spiritualism,
while Advcntlem waa In a slow decline. At
Clearwater, a strictly orthodox town, we had a
lovely time. I g*vo ruy first lecture in a
store that was o p ^ c d to Us. aa no other place
could be bad. They have a church there Ihat
has always been open to all kinds—UniversalId*. Adventist*, and shows of various kinds
Bull they would not let Spiritualism In, but
my first loclure so stirred the, mind cif Tiro.
Whtle, a Campbelllto preacher, who was di
rected by the B ird —so he said—lo came to
tho lecture, that ho ami Hru Btcaros (the
preacher at the Congregational church that
they refused us) thought best to meet us In a
pitch fight, and they put Bro Whit* for«*rd
as their heat man, and Invited ns Into the
CsmpiJeilite hall. Ifcwas not a set debate, but
a cross fire, and the control took deliberate
aim and A it 'both While and tilearns under
the fifth rib, theologically
flirt assured,
friends, that our cause did not suiter only
from a sore side, caused not from argument
or logic, but from laughter.
The last day of December wo attended the
after two days' Illness Tuesday, the 291b inal.,
aged fifteen years. 1'jlrid sore throat war
the disease Ihat preyed upon her, still so
young and yet so fair Bbo waa warned by
angels while In ^health, and told the same lo
her schoolmates, that she would not bo with
them a great while. Now she has gone, they
look badk to the day she told them so calmly
and yet so truly, that sb’e could not stay' with
them long at most. Her frlcuds do not mourn
without hope, for they are all posted In our
philosophy. Bro. Goodrich, of Anoka, Univrriabst, an J your humble servant conducted
tho services, hi icy heard and contrasted the
remarks of the iprakcra, drinking deep of the
waters Of consolation, weeping the whilo aa
we lowered th e form to its narrow bed, in Ihe
Champlln cemetery, while the spirit com
mences the now year with angels.
tip ritualists of Minnesota, yonr association
la prospering- Willi a happy New .year to
all, I submit the above. Moa^re*pCclfully,
Permanent address, Northfieid, Hire Co,,
Minnesota.
n.
Minneapolis, Jan. Jtt, 187-'i
I te p o r l or Convontfon in Syracune, S . ¥•
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C o m p lim e n ta r y .
Whereas, we learn that CapL E l ward H.
Green, of Ji-flersoDVille. Ind., a ltctnre r. and
hi* wife, Lirr.lo Shirley Green, a clalrv- y mt,
contemplate devoting their future energies to
the cauao of Spiritualism; and, whereas, tb<y
have rendered for thoNpaJl two months men
valuable lervlct* lo tho esuso' in this pi»ee,
causing manv to see and recognise tbe truth as
revealed by Modern Hpirlluaiigm. in manner
to w ll:
l i t By the powerful, eloquent and permaslvu addresses of Brother Green.
2J. By the' public seance* given by Mr*
Green at the conclusion of each lecture, en
forcing conviction by the very gns teats she
give*.
We, therefore, the Bplrlluallats and free, in
dependent thinkers of Mew A ibsry I ml , in
public meeting aa-embied-,. do, in Joatice lo
tbe above named parties, and in tbe interest of
truth and free inquiry,
R e s o l v e , That we cordially and earnestly
recommend Capt. K II Urccu, of J>ffer*o»ville, Ind., aa an earnest and able advocate of
Spiritualism, and eminently worthy the poll
tlon of a public teacher thereof ; and further,
that we regard aud recommend sister Green
as a truthful, sincere, and honest worker in the
cause, and posae*«qd of extraordinary p iweri
a* a seeress \W e commend them to* the
Spiritual 1st* everywhere aa valuable acquisi
tions to the army of worker* aireai'y in the
field.
New Albany, tnd . Dec, 27th, 1874
Attest
J o h n K e h ih .e
II
A De I'k w .
Johnrl| W XTTSM.
C. WIKTKHHTETK,
L W an acx.
L L Po l l e n .
T. T. IU m nett, u al.

T

calls for our services. Wc invite cdy<
pondcnco tilher from orgao std socitiWs or
responsible panic* in relation tberrto—Avoid
ing egotism, we beg lo assure those who may
need us, that wu will throw no dlicrcdil upon
our cause through a lack of a proper prexen
tation of the claim* of our tipintualistn. or on
ihe part of Mrs 11. f«r alack of satisfactory
lest.-.
Yoiira for the trulls.
B H. (lllBEN.
.S p e c ia l N o tic e s .
A t t e n t i o n U p tu r n E n te r s I
Mrs. A.^H. Robinson baa |nst been fur
Hlahod with a euro and harmless specific foi
curing tho appetite for opium a id all other nar
CtrUt*. by the Board ot UhcmisU, in spirit
life, who have heretofore given her the uece*
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and tho proper ingrodiont* for restor
ing hair to all bald hood* no matter of how
long standing.
M n Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
send It by mail or e xjgcu to all who may
apply for the samo within the next sixty day*
on the receipt of fim deHart (the simple co*l

for foil psrtlcuisr* to ORHIUTON * CO., Rsw labUSD Dot Li* HtLS.Il Droomtsld sk, todo*. Msns

P L O W EawSpoonuPt Priie Flower
▼|
H B IO IIN ,
Spooner’i Botlon 88fkel
TrerlabU Stcdi.
VEGETABLE I j S ^ ^ i o S a t S S ^

I

Tkr rtaUf ntrope f ix and Mall
nort-slot plio («.r ,r*/*odlnso

Best

?S{

Cltr /A, MVerty |W( and Jf/|L' la
s t f u r «s Coiuatnvolu. and la
only (I so i«ir j*u ivnit, rvnuln

and

Kr|>afiw, xrd tbo beo» of cmrront
.

Bond ior lunpferoplN.oad lorn*

Cheapest10■*«*■>

AOBNTS \VANTED.
____________________

Baker

vlTniom

& O sgood,

/
A T T o n X K Y S A 1 LA IF,
TIMStt IH'ILDINO, North writ
Aoorshle u 4
Hiftwo^bjr wrnlMloD to Hrm. R ri Juno*, Protirlotor,
jod t\>L J C. Bandj. heertury «f the H Udo 1

ANGELS aea SPIRITS MINISTER ONTO
TT S
D R .

I l l t l <■ C»

M n d n b t ic

n tl e r

Iiacvitilfl, lyimMc, kxtjcimi for th«
of dl»
.IzrrEHeoKriLLE. Ind., Jan. 1 st,'"S.
Bno, ti. B. Jones -The above and fore
ALL FCMAL8 WBAKNRHH&H. «q eh $• Utortfto
going is a copy of the piteredlng* had with,
reference lo myself and wife, at tho mcetiug
of Bpinluallsls at New Albany, last tiuud.y.
We are profoundly thankful lo our friends at
Them PDWfiRRB h p r r f r < U H ) *f A n n « 4
New Albany fur the high catiipation in which
we are held by them, a* set forth above, and Of K plrit I'hrknlnlM Anil t r r n a i n r l l z f i l b j
pleased wilb tbeir kind expressions of confi
dence In our future usefulnos to tbo cause of
B«d1 by ciftl! oa r«c*lt»t of tirirr f \ per box, or fw •
imtii a* revealed through our heaven blessed boxen.
tip ritualism; but moat of all are we gratified
AddrcM jJ1 cciumotiktUonR to
with tho proof their p pri furnishes that wo
have been instrumental, in conjunction wttb
DH J E BH IG dH A C O ,
the BpirH-worUl, of cailainTg many to rtjolru
P .0 . Box R2, '■t a t tuN D, NEW YORK
in their liberation from tbe soul crain^lfigrel
ferments of priestcraft and tho spirit crushing

According to tho notice published in your
columns, tho mooting of Ihe Central N Y.
Association of tiplriluallsl*. convened in Gree
ley Malls-Byrecuse. Dec. 18th,\19tii, and 20th.
The Mall was filled with* largo and interested
audience, and the meeting* throughout were
well attended.
W. 0. Ives was the presiding r Ulcer,
Amnns the speakers were Prof. Win. Denton, accompanying each package are strictly fol
B. It. Brittan, and Mrs. Emma Hardlnge ltrii/ lowed.
ten, while lu the conference meetings, brief!
T h e remedy Is harmless, and not on pal*
but Interesting speeches .were made by Mr. table.
Harter, Mr Copeland, Mr. Truestlell, Mr*.
Bbo rAirw this generous offer for the doable
Woodrufl and many other*.
Mr, Crosby,one of the Universsllst ministers purpose of introducing tho remedy, and for
of the place, spoke pt several- of the sessions, bringing lib cure w ithin the reach of the poor
and o s Sunday instead o t holding service in
bis own church, waa present at the Conven ost poop]* who use the pernicious drug. The
tion with a large part of hia congregation. expense of s perfect remedy will not exceed
Tho Duraton Glee Club, by their Inspiring the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
singing contributed not a little to the Interest' teriou* habit one month I
of the occasion.
Address M n A H Robinson, Adams EL,
The Convention in the character of its pro
ceedings, and in tho Impression made upon and Fifth Avenue, Chicago’; HL
the community, waa a decided success, and
will prove lo those present an occasion lung lo
be remembered, for which thanks are due *control Mr* Robinson's mediumship, that
we unhesitatingly- guarantee a faithful exn
raDgements. If confirmation of the progress cution of lha above proportion.—f*D. Jotmof Bpirituallim, were needed It was afforded by X iL
"
the intqfcsf manifested, by the respectful tone
of the prea/, and tbe number and character
$ 1 . 0 5 p a y * f o r ttil* p a p e r o n o y e a r ,
of the audience. The following resolutions to n o w t r i a l s u b s c ri b e r * , and w* pre-pay
were unanimously adopted.
Iletolvfd, Thaltbe great importance attaching the postage after the first of January.
to tho general and local dissemination of tbo
Ba b b it t 's He a l t h Qu i t s now r^ady amti
Truth and Principles of our glorious spiritual
gospel, demand* of all who can appreciate for sale at the office of this paper. Price, V> OO,’
them, to put forth constant effort, for their
In consequence of the act of Congress, re
advancement. And as one means of meeting
thia neod, wo, Ibo Central N . Y. Bplrltuallst quiring all postage to be pro paid at the office
Association, deem it expedient to adopt the of publication, after January 1st, 1878, tho
miailonary work in connection with our other Jo u b n a l will be rent thrqe months to - w
efforts.
Iluolrat, T hat we consider tb s' medical law trial-subscribers, for 20 cents, after th
passed by the Legislature of N. t . , last May
» direct attempt to subvert the rights aud dd,*|*/D f iLtUCUTY HOLLAR " T u t n n u
privileges of the people. In the Interest of a
X no. A Wrote
rent lo 1!* N. *- DolUf
privileged class, and therefore are opposed to no* bat* 1« k Holld (fold Rings, Wsddln*. Hrsi or HI rtf
Illnjrs, on* (lo'd and Bnsarlnd Ssroc.lt or fibre Firs,
it, and Yebpmmend all lover*, of freedom to Lsilt-*'
Gold Stir, Pit. >nd Drop* Boll* Sold Binds,
unite In ^ellUonlDg,onr n tx f Legislature for llrsT? Qold Breeslsts, Ovals' ot Lsdtst' ( buns. *e
< t» 1 . OO bnjr s Inn Stiff r Fisted Csitor.BsUrr Ptih,
Its repeal. .
lo q b lr t, N.pbln lllnys. TuU.l H’snd. Snooon,
IVArrois, true Spiritualism, is but the spirit Fork*
Ktlrs* 11 PilaiOlsssTraiblrrr, 5 bold*Ctstw,
of love for Clod to men, and I* comprehended Lsrsn loron sad Cblnnvy. II Enina and KorAr, C*>In that divine prayer, “ Th* Kingdom come, vn’s KnHs Fork sad Hlorl, PsirRisun, * e , Se.
-OO bays'*1*1*81 Tntlrt Ssis, Hnoktr'a Bvl*
Thy will bo done on Earth i t It b Id
Win* Set, Vans. *11 sertrs, Uood Clock, wsnrsatMMsnr*b.QmP1po, Jrwsi, Work and Ftaej Bens*
fln* Wrttins Pvrk.slsgABlAllwm. Ac. So.
f la w -Opbsyssrtnd XiuorooM, Tnlrtrons, Opera
9 X tits** (orvi Hlorvoscops, Iwstblils. list Rack,
Isntv IHum, Baa YloUa, Acrnrtscn. fonw rtlns 1 Hram
matter.belng antagonistic to the former, into siw p*^*
M
8* p’
eating It. And whereas, the ballot-box U the mo-

Jfssolreil, by the Convention, that It is the
duty of all iruo Bplrltuallst* to use the ballotbox, In prohibiting the sale of tho latter,rather
than to 11cento 11*
The meeting adjourned, to meet at tikan*ateles, April ntxt.
W m . 0 . Ivks, Prea.
0 . H. Runhanu, Sec.

h e
“ r e v e i l l e , ”
‘j
f.yi»icH *• Noiiw itii iNiVKHHItT
Icbnilt,
LlutrUir. Wit sad llaaor,. lu.l mUtn
t|
per jnsr. Op utsl t raoa'bs ’oi ax ct*. h»pp ,ump r.p
spestinrn. Addrscs, Prtf. Cuss.
NorthBi-ld, Vl
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illogical student
WuliaTn IlUkc ........
Ul>' ,1 Ideuce of tne open door between it
i f (com »ml the spiritual realm;
clairvoyant, a medium, a .Spiritualist, befuro
those names were kuowu
Tno biographical
memoir. earnest, appreciative and eh i|u«d|.
shows this, and the p e ii« r.ontirin it. It V
aetti say* there Is no dilllcully as to the facts
of Blake's life, but "the d tllcully la In slatlDg
nntltclently high Iho extraordinary claims of
B aku (o admiration and reverence without
slurring over other considerations " Such as
hts " amaxing gentile and noble performances
In IwrAfis (engraver and palmeil and bis In
capacity for doing wbal others cotilJ easily do,
Ue was loyal to bis inspirations, and perverse
toother tilings, yet genial and attractive In
person cod character
He was Ihc son of a
busier, and was born In Lbudun |n 17,17, bad
but scanty education, was s| p-enticed to an
eugrgvc'. married nls lielovuu L’alharlno In
early life, woh ri p Ue as engraver, planter and
pool, uot 10 mucu from Ihr multitude as from
such as could rppreciale bis rare artistic d«algus, Inip rcd ny bls-p ritual visions and In
■Igbla. lie gained small wealth In gold, bul
k, pt out of the cold gripe of poverty and led
a picssam life, tin tne day of bla death. Aug
12 h, ]S27, •• no composed and uttered tones
to bis Maser so sweetly to tbe ears of his (Jaib
arine. that as sne stood to hear him he'looked
nthctinnately upon her and said, ’ My beloved,
they are nut mint! no, they arc rad mine!’ lie
told her lie should always be Doer her and care
for her • Hts eyes brlghteliVd. hi. counlc
nance became fair, sod tie hurst loin singing
of lo« things he »n« in heaven, and so passed
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again going home, and determined to If id die.
terrible Ufo forced upon her.
Tnrough the guidance of circumstance* she
ONKH,
tinally drifted to Eransvlllo, Aud Curing
ro rro n , ru B U sim i
ANO PRuPRIBTOK. Christmas week her brother, unaware of tbo
IM llU ltd Ilor. terrible vlclnity_of hie fallen eliter, went there
J . H. rHANCIN, • to Tiitt bit fricudsN One night. In company
T X R lfS OP SV R H C R U 'TioN
with a companion, he visited, the house In
nutation/ While la th e parlor,surrounded by
a bevy tof lewd women, a door opened^ and
- B ille t* Phlloaoph 11n
another girl entered. The sensual laugh faded
* An Idirn and eumratmltal
0. & J o h n . t'oro»r Fifth A.f
from bis lips, his face* grew deadly pale, for
the youngj man beheld' hia own sister, the
SMnapAPKB o se ta to sa .
shameless Inmate of this low haunt The aledid not tiercel ve her brother at drat, bnt
dead hnah fell Tin all she looked at him, and
A It may pfrwra ordrr* h.« cti»'r'd>'oal|Ksnt. be matt her heart gave vent to Us anguish In a thrilling
W »il mmmrmtn. or ill. irabVfiwt ci.j nlniiau. i" f'-d scream, and she fainted away. The inmates
Is gaadc. and nAln t 1*.
amuimt
of the place strove to restore her. a n d 'th e
A Th. roort* h>'i>d<-ri.lrd lb»t wfunln* to •».- a --.
brother having told one of them the frightful
truth, they thoughtfully left the room, am!
the pooT victim wa* left to the ministration of
her brother.
H ,
."''The next morning be sought the police, and
U* money, bnl tWay* 4 « i
l*U»r. T^ - mx<*
the force went to the house with the
fee bu brrs Metnrstf U> flft.-u rente. Aitd the/
r, and by dint of persnaslon and threats
fcorttlr*, to bjTlruVllyl«il
|mit^tuU*«S«n»l
•■ by nuLU. Au. l\.*t cA*\. r» *rt>obllpjd U ^ e te f induced her to return with him; aud thru, the
happiocs* of relief coming to hrr lu full, she
|T T b .-« ftrndi
•tu>a34 bor^rfei t
burst into tears, threw her arms around her
brother, and sobbing on hia shoulder, swore
that she would hereafter bo better and purer.
Thus "tad tflsira" arc constantly occurring,
Um tLrel payment tn idtMire.
id it I* the duty of the philanthropist—those
whose life has been free from thorns, disap
pointm cnls aud misfortunes, to seek out the un
fortunate aud give them that encouragement
aud sislalaucc whlrjTwHI give them strength to
withstand the turbulent trlataar life. Particularly la It the duty of Spiritualists to assist the
erring, knowing that in proportion as they
levate olbcra, they also elevate themselves
CHICAGO. BATC&DAY. .

glfHgio-^hibjophifat journal

■off by thousand* It Is somewhat remarkable,
that wherever the missionaries came—1 will
except the Hrman Catholics-.-depopulation
followed."
Reporter—" IIow do you account f o t j l t "
King Kalakana—** Because they talked eter
nally Bible and nothing else. They were for
ever attending to the spirltuai'wanta of the
people, but had no care fur their temporal re
qulrementa, as the It >man Catholics bad. To
prove w hat I say, 1 have only to assert that
whsure the Catholic faith obtains, the popula
tion* hi
it decreased with the terrible rapidily kfajcli It has In Protestant section*.
it Is at
row itxappeara strange,
Comment Is nnnyccssary.
speak for themselves.

measures can possibly eradicate this belief.
ne method of tealiog Bp ritualism Is that
which the Daily Graphic undertook.
It only
needs a thorough Investigation at the hands of
ompetcnl men to o ip u u whatever Is fraudu
lent in connection with I t
This r ip vaure of
the ‘Katie King' fraud has already had a n ts
ccllent eliect, but the good that has been
gained would be wholly-lost were an effort
made to punish the llolmeata as thev do

1875.

knonletlve, let it enmo from what source it
may. Wo are open .to conviction, and those
convictions are our own. There are only two
things intiluoary In which we are nllra—re
ligion, emotional religion, and democracy.
Gamaliel tike, wo said, if this thing bo not of
SI Hi. It sslll come to naught. Wo hope from
time to time to be ible lo more fully express
onr view* on this su ijrc l by scriptural com
parison, and wu are glad to have the official
organ from which to draw tho parallel.

f I (IA c e n ts roiiew H tr i n l H tiliscrlp*
tlo u a o n e y e a r .
Mus M A. F u i i .k iit o n , it now locturiog in
Girard. IiL She will answer calls to Uc'.ure
P n u ^ im i , Wis . Deo W.b. '71
Mk B B -I--NK8 fim - W i l l v e u seed mo anywhere In that vicinity.
__0 slate of my acconntst t wish to pay up
Mu J J. Morsb's address while filling hi*
my Indebtedoc(« and have the paper stopped. lecturing engagement In Boston',-is In core
I’orbap* this is all that Is necessary to say, and
yet I Dull state that I have been a patient In B a x n x h o k Lio ii t .
D r Juhji 8 /-Bi.t-BT, Inspirational speaker,
vestigator of ipiri-oa! phenomena for more
"
_
than twenty year*, and at last, save a few flormantowo, Pulladelpbla, Pa., will answer
loses of the phenomena which may tic sc calls to Jecturc.
'There It a certain clast of scientists,'’ aays
-Unfed for otherwise than by Spiritualism. 1
the Congrtfatumolut, "which appear* to delight
PAXNtB iiKuirg has removed to 31 Oxford
have become sallifled that It la only Jugglery !
in doing its utmost to keep the world tn
1 have come to this »j-'nlon from lh« lolo de street, Boston. Bite Is a trance, sympathetic,
menl. And a* theology In some sbkpo en
ception practiced on 1l I) Owen. W hrnsuch and clairvoyant medium.
os he is deceived, others surely, may
grosses more of the attention of thinkers than
Julia
llttovTM Bmith lectured at Williamsd
when
he
Is
ores,
he
may
oage
been
In
any other subject, these men seem never so all be assure* us he has eeen. I giVo-trp the
happy as when they are able to say something hone of n future reluctantly, for 1 began to burg. M ass,on D.-c. 28th and will speak in
suggested by some department of science, believe that evidence had come, at least, of Gosmlan 11*11. Florence, Mass., on the oecocd
Bunday of January. Permanent address, Am
an's immortality. Yours.
which may have a strange and doubtful. If not
Kluv M Ma c Uh a w,
herst, Mass
an alarming, sound la many religions ears.
Whew ' Mlsfdrtunes will happen In tbe
Epwahu P BrntcKt-AJitt I’ato Baptist m inis
To bo stlgmat-zcd as su 'Infidel’ by mime wellmeaning but hasty and perhaps'shallow critic, best regulated family. Juab Billings said that islet I delivered two lectures bqforc tho Bpirltusllats
of Salem, Maes,, to good sudienc.es, and
impotsllil
•
for
a
matt
to
"praxe
the
speaking, or assamlug to speak, in -the Inter
est of revealed religion, is nut* to such a one; Lord" its mediately after receiving a aevrrc they were mtirq Ibsn well plrascd with bis
i Ibe ice. L kn him,.Mr MscOraw, after teachings and experiences. His address Is 10
and when be begins to provoke s steady fire of
denunciation all along the line of Ibe old- reading tho expose of tho Holmeses, don't Medford street, Gheliea. Mass.
feel like praising Bpiritualism—much less
school review# and the religions press, such a
Tit a next (j u tterly Convention of tbe Ver
Flo i* like the man wo ones read ■monl State Bplrltnallatv Association will bo
man first begins to be roally.ablo to sleep well the Lord
o* nights. I t is pitiably small business for a about, who shot WW time* at a coon lu a tree, holdcn at (Rover, on Friday, Saturday 'and
great man thus to be angling for antipathies; and although an expert in tho um of the rlilu, Bunday, Jan. 1,'uh, ld:t> and' ITlh. A good
church will bo opentd id which to bold the
that is to say, It would be. if any really great ho missed tho self composed animal esch lime
Indulged In it, 1‘ uicy Agassis lacking But what wm his asioniahmctn, after close Convention; also good bole) accommodation*
his brain for aomo phase of natural facts which scrutiny, to leant that tho animal on which he near tbe church, at one dollkr per day.
Ssul A lta i
-A S f f tr ltn u l L e c tu r e r I t r u n k :
ad been expending powder, wa* only a stray
might ingeniously be made to bother the sim
Mu- Manna K Loan, whose reputation lias
Insect" from a schoolboy's head, that was been firmly established by years of trial in
ile hearted literal reader of the Bible, and arm
It appears from thu New York Ar/.re.. that
There must bo something radically wmnjf
village skeptic with a new smattering of roosting on one of bis eye winkers, When he many sections of tho American ountlnent, has
I*. T. D unum lately advertised for some ballet with that man's BpiritiuiBm which will allojsr
discovered hl» mistake, he felt " cheap ” but re commenced her acanccs in It titan for tho
glrta for a Christmas pantomime. Over a him to drink liquor to vices* until Igejuiared^ meets against tho Babbatb and the pulpit and
be did not rant and curoa the whole coon pic
physical manifestations of spirit power and
thousand girls applied, and as there were but and then take bit position on the rostrum and the church!"
as a myth—but ever sfter ho was serfb to Intelligence—her location', this lime, being ‘J o.
Wo really admire that class of philosophers ■
300 wanted, TOO Fern compelled to go sway lecture to those who Bad assemtded to hear
rrlttcslly examine hi* eye winker* before Rsrt
ho arc everlastingly on the alert, endeavor
Hanson street.
disappointed. Among tliia 7<K) was Mary Me
him ' Of course Christians will point the fin
ing oul on s hunt. True, Robert D»lo tJVm
ing
to
unearth
a
scientific
fact
that
"pics,"
in
Gann and a companion, who had conic get of scorn at him, denounce him in un
Tit* writing medium, li W. Flint, of New
held roroimioion night after night with atle^h
from Hudson City, hoping In get employ measured terms, and say, " Look at the fruit* printer's parlance, the whole llililo from (len
York, sends ns a fine imperial iixe photo
Revelation^! Bueh philosophers *-re and blood Katie, and like the hunt of he fblt
ment. Bad and disheartened they started for i » your glorlou* lUrmonial Philosophy ! Bee
graph
of
htm
stlf,
exhibiting
his
spirit
guide's
cheap " at expending so much ammunition
home, and while crossing tbo river do term in your model lecturer under the infltcnce of required In this progressive ago,—and they
hand and arm, or form of o n tro l. Upon the
conatat)t1y creating a rutnpos in religious In the Atlnntu Monthly, but like tbe huuUr apposite side is the dim out line of * remate
ed to end all their trials by leaping into it. liquor! tlszo on bis brutish expression of
A t the laal moment, however, Mary’a compan countenance, and observe bow thick bis circles. But science esn't-touch all the Inci who atilt believed tn "coons." bo does he be
figure. The picture wan taken by Moraler of
lieve
that
there
Is
a
genuine
Bpirltualism.
Mr
dents In the Bible. It Is useless when brought
ion drew back, but the other plunged in*
Boston, and copied by 1-iurney'of N. Y.
tongue and how contemptible his gibberish
ct with the startling adventure* and MtcUraw is In a very unhappy state of mind
" N o matter bow cold ly
which ho is trying to palm c tl on bis hearers
T u k Annual Convention of the New York
heroic deeda of the stalwart and magnanimous He sought refuge under tbe folia of tbe liar
The dark river ran."
tor common sense." True, the man Is to be
B union' He caught .11)0 foxes, and taking monlal Pbilos-iphy. but having received a fall State Organisation of Spiritualists will hu
Fortunately there were those near at hand pitied, and if his religion urges hint to pursue them in pairs, lied their tails together, putting through tho inaliumcnlallly of Bro. Owen, os held at thmball in the American Blink, situaon Main street, UuUalo, Saturday and
who roscucil her.*. Big hearted 1*. T. lUrnum such a course in life, there roust be connected
; can not "prsxe the Lord.” or believe in ■
fire brndtl between the well adjusted knots,
beard of tho adventure, sent emissaries to therewith a radical defect. Wo do say that
Spiritualism—and under certain circumstance* Sunday, January 16-b and 17th, holdiog threo
and then started them ell on a marauding ex
search the girls out, and now they are both this lecturer in question exhibited an iffordlif- pedilion. Ohl science, with all your boasted would doubt _Jbe rxtateneo of noons' We have sessions a day. M rs Emma Hard In go Britten,
rehearsing in the hippodrome ballet. Tho ato degree of depravity in first getting drunk,
Mrs
Kim* C. Wood mil Rev. J II Harter
advice lo give Bro. M irllraw . lie is in a
iperiority and discernment, you can not dis
reason given for the rash sop, by i t iry is very and then presuming to deliver a lecture on
‘ovo that statement. And did he not. slay very unhappy state of mind, and propose* to and Mr. (Jeo. W Taylor, are engaged aa
touching, •‘■tl had rather die than starve." moral ethic* We have no apologies to <if Jr
1(hi0 rnlilsllnes with the jaw-buno of an Asst change his diet. N fitting bnt * " shower " of speakers, and others are expected sufficient to
tho said, “ and I 'b a d rather starve than be for tho man—vile, low and contemptible as bo
make all tho hours golden with interest and
The only way you can demonstrate the an- Spiritualism can place him right again. We
la, and th«?Christian world can bavo hirn^lor
bad."
truthfulness of that historical nsrrs-.ive. Is to pray that tueh may occur, relieving him of profit.
Ohl what a world of sublime pathos in tho an example, if they choose, of tho " fruits of
W a are requested to stale that Thomas Cook
bring chemistry into requisition, and show his present *ad feetines.
'I had'rather die than starve—I bis .Spiritualism '' Wo pity him from our in
etprts
and lady have delayed their Contemplated tour
that Ibe attraction or cohesion within the par
atarve than be bad I" There Ispoelry most aoul, and would urge him to reform him
hitl rather
n
through New Hampshire and Vermont, aa
tides of said Jaw bone, would be inadi qia tc to
T lio P c v llt r y In Ife H ^ la n .
—beautiful, sublime poetry, in that eiprcatmn, self at once, and show to humanity that Bpirlttheir time has been occupied in patting to
resist the reacltve ltdueucc of the skulls of so
that went upward and reverberated In the '-oallsm is capable of bearing good fruit*. Hold!
many bravo I'hiUatincsl True, you have de
Macmillan's Msgtr.lno for December Is full presx the January number of their piper. Mr.
corriduri of heaven, drawing tears from the
laboring under a misapprehension I
monstrated tho fact that the throat of a whale
' substantial nutriment. £s usual. Tho tlrjt and Mrs. Cook will, in a fow days, they an
eyes of angels! Coor sensitive soul, autleriug Tho speaker was not a Spiritualist, hut a
is
too
imalkto
allow
a
human
l»ing
to
pass
article ts an address delivered before the nounce, be ready lo proceed on their contem
from povcrtyyAbcjrearncdTo die, to leave this C’bristain, whose head was turned topay turvy
plated jjnrneyinga, accompanied by Mra.
through it, and have thereby thrown discredit members of the Margate Church In
stage of existence, and be transferred to a through the instrumentality of egg-nog and
Youngs, the noted physical medium. They
on the narrative of the incarceration of Jonah, stitute, by the Archbishop- of C intjrbuiy
We Just discovered
d im e where actual starvation does not occur, communion wine.
but tho achievements of Ramson still remain Hero Is a passage full of meaning, sad bear- not only intend, they aver, to preach spiritual
add where the sale “of virtue ia not known. mistake in time, sod saved the necessity Of
unsullied from your touch. Though you have
that topic, which, like a cloud, looms Iruji^. bat to demonstrate ft. Those wbo do8hc is indeed a priceless Jewel, and though
the correction next week. . tl-appears
started tho earth to revolving against the re /up Ip the near future, and which I* alike the •Ire the services of these parties can address
simply a ballet gtrl, I bad rather be blessed from an exchange, that on Christmas day
Thomas Cook, No. 50 Broomfield street, Bos
sistance of Christians generally and the Blbly- theme of the statesman and the divine:
with her pure nature, then stand in the selfish Cincinnati church without a pastor was thrown
ton, M a s s ___________ .
If Englishmen will fight tho battles of other
shoes of William, B. Aator. " I bad rather dlo open for Christmas worship, and a talented ln particular, you have still a magnificent
than starve—1 had rather starve than be bad." gentleman from an adjoining city wsa secured work before ypu. You are destined, O Bci- nations, let them at any rale look st the honor
. l e t t e r o t l-'o llu w tih ijx ,—
keep the religious world in a constant of their own natlon,>and make sure of win
should be written ia totters of gold. May to conduct the services, including communion.
ning.
E
v
en'onr
peaceful
nuns
at
home,
I
The Rsuqto-Fiiiboaot-itiCAt. Bo c ib t t grant
your pithw ay in the future bo so bright that Unfortunately, this gentleman had been In ferment—to not only demonstrate the absurd
happen to know, were nol long since " to u t
you will never think again of committing sui duced by aomo of his friends to partake of files of Uencsla, but to, show lhat Immutable ing " for volunteers to “ draw blood In honor ed a letter of Fellowship, J»n.,-10ih, 1873. to
the Pope." Italy Is obliged to keep op, « BUtcrB. A N Kimball, of Backetta Harbor.
c ide,—and transferring your spirit prtm a
Christmas egg nog! AU unuted to a beverage law rules In every part of Ood'a v an universe. of
ruinous expense, *n srmy and a Beet, In prep:
N.
T ., constituting her a regular miniater
having a spirituous liquor for one of its In
ta rd y to the other world.
-■** —
ration for -----a crusade,
or religions waxt
war, wbifih.
wuiuu, of tho Gospel, and authorising hot to sol
M o re .Sp irit liiv o etiK ittlo ita.
"sad all sirs" am constantly occurring
gredients, the gentleman's head was somewhat
would be certain if France couid afford it, and
if the Legitimist* bad come to. power. Tbo ctnnize marriages In due form of law.
not a day or an hour passes that one tl not ad acted by his potations, though it Is nol
finest agricultural country In Southern Europe,
THU HGI.UESKS TO B8 " TVSTSI)
chronicled, t id e it another, showing the serted that he drank deeply, and perhaps
admirably worked by a sobef,' 'Blah minded,
L e t t e r f ro m 'M r * . K. U . A tk ln n o u .
perfidy o! a man, and the downfall of a wo glass was t t lib-lent to disturb his mental fanCol. U. B. Olcott has received from the and tolling peasantry, can hardly koep Itself
man. U appears .from the Evansville ilrnl. uiilca. It ia believed, however, that ho drank
iqlmcsea the following Invitation, Which bo afloat; the exchequer I* empty, and the marV our valuable papeb, the Jotm nai., comes to
Journal that noar Indianapolis, in Marion also of the pure Juice of tho grape, used for
•ijl accept
chocr my lonely pathway down tbe stream of
County, Uvea a family by thenam odf lltighee. communion purposes, and that the mixing of
W25 Tw crn Bt , 1'hiladelphla, D«c. 28, *7-1.
shallow commonplace* In England about the time. It ia really a lamp to my feet,and a great
In Ibe fall of
a young girl of the'fam ily, this with egg-nog led to tho unforlunato
D k a h Bitu—The undersigned, being wlllloj reparation of Church and Btate, and droning comfort to my sad heart. I hall tt* weekly
who was then only about J'J year*, o)d. was sole Ho mansged to gel through the services to aaflord
over Utile honwhold differenced, reckless of
third tb intelligent
and impartial invest!
inj
visits with joy, and peHiso its contents-^ ilk
gators proof of
ol tbe nudity of our medlumtblp, the enemy thundering at the door, the politics
sent to a school near Philadelphia, Daring with considerable propriety until be
of every great nation in Europe are at'thi* eagerness and dellgh(. I am watching the In
By that and especially of
the Christmas holidays that winter, the young menced tbo Christmas discourse.
Ir.td spirit forms through the same, and having moment directly lnlluonced, and in many esse* ner-Life departmonlVwith great anxiety in
girl visited some friends residing In Philadel rime the mixture of cgg-nog'knd communion confidence in your ability slid disposition to —' *- * by the religious question. I need Baldly
Jiope* lo rcoclvo a mesahgq from my dear de
phia, and there met a young man, and the two su m commenced to show a sad effect,
do equal Justice, hereby Invite you to sliced Instance Epgland, where, a* the saying Is. the p u te d husband.
l*ope lately mined out s government, x c A t
conceived a violent atlalchment for each other, sermon had been duly prepared, but bo
PRATIt, OH TUB I*ATI! WAY rjlofi KAHTU TO
have
spokenofofFrance
France and
and Italy.
Italy. The anti
___ spoken
and iwere surreptitiously married, in ' uppdil- dcred sadly aud talked st random, skipping
Jesuit n o lle menl bis extended to Poland, —
Wribo.
rprtiiT l if j s ,
in to the wishes of the girl's parents. They from one topic to another, nnlij it was pain
will presently extent to Austria, where thedon- 1 find both Interesting \ and Inairnctlvu.
Ja x tu a noLints,
cordii ia dead and buried, and to Hungary,
to live In Reading, where tho husband' fully evident that ho *waa nol In ill condition
for self and Mr. Nelson Holmes, absent
where, even In the tafet Mai
. _____
Called to get steady employment, and at last for such a solemn occasion. There
_ Tho colonel, In accepting the proposition, priest* are travestied and ridiculed by 'the on, Uro. Jones, In your noble work in battling
for
the
right,
and
the angel* will coullnuo to
left her to try hia fortune again in Philadel man. or woman in the congregation so
has determined to apply to the Uolmesea a ’•poor player.” ,Harllxeriand ha* openly re
btcsa.yon.
phia, promising to bring her on as toon as to fall to see'that be had been sadly overcome.
few almplu but, as he oonslders, creels] tests. belled against the jt-nqan Curia. What la the
Mr s E. B. A t k c t s j h .
ho wam ble,
He went, and for wbeka-the
We rejoice to know that wo discovered our It he it allowed a fair Investigation and the bottom of the Carlin movement In Ufatnr
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Even Russia and Greece are engaged In s
young wife looked in vain for a letter,
‘ mistake in time, end that no ench itlgma re
"material!rations" still continue, there will be brotherly quarrel of no small animoeliy; and
reminder that she was remembered. She had on any of onr lecturer*. But i
I
u
puld
A
ccounts
a t Now Vcanu
Turkey
la
torn
up
by
Intestine
disputes
buiwecu
fresh oau«o-(or snrpriae and dlsauuion. W
no money, and at lo n g ti/ln dospair, started
Christian* and Chruliana, Moslem* and Mos
the question, " I f there ia qol a hideous defect are Inclined ip look upon tbe whole thing aa
Philadelphia, through the assistance of friends, In that religion which will prompt a
lem*, when In tbo early century the question
There are quite a number whose names may
desperate efiorl on the p u t of the Holmesei to was only between Turk and Nsssrene. It it
to tparoh for tho trn tn t husband. Arriving get drunk, and then make a beastly exhibition
be mentioned If accessary, who have nol only
retrieve their fortune*. In connection here
there, the found that her friends had removed, of himself in the p u lp it!" There
failed to pay dues, b a t the fifteen cents which
with the lAldy' Graphic well *ay»: "W hy In
and she tougbl'ln Tain for her husband.
for Its ejects In the Sandwich Islands have been vestigate a fraud that baa already been
1 human history, imml- we have to phy^guvernment, to carry the
Hha looked for employment, bnt having generally of tS lt character. King Kalxkaua,
J o u r n a l to inch subscribers on credit.
pc sod f . The young women who personated
been educated for other ends, she wa* unable of those islands, when interrogated by
Is there a man oi.w omsa, who reads this
"K atie King" has confused her Imposture, de
to do any manual work, and found every Tribune reporter, said;
psper ondtr such circumstances, that will fall
scribed tho precise way in which' it was ac
avenue to thy lighter ‘ occupations d oted
" W hen Cook came to our Islands, wo w<
respond forthwith knd savo u* the dlsacomplished, and proved hex Identity by return
against her.
The AwnjWur, the organ of the Georgia and gre*ble necessity of further publication! Wo
barbarous, but.healthy.; Our habit* were d
ing the presents which she had received. One
Week after week passed, and the found ferent. In those deysVmy people, owing
-might as well investigate the asbe* of the Chi Alabama conference* of the Methodist Epis gball seed ________ T _________
starvation approaching nearer and temptation IhV beautiful climate, wore very little cloth cago fire, in order to ascertain If there really copal church, and published at Bowdoln, Qa
O n ly O n o C o l l a r a Y e a r .
looked lnringly over her shoulder, until at ing. Tho missionaries came first with the wss a great fire in that locaUty three years
The R k l ic iio riruxMn-iiiCAL J o u iik a l la on
last. In an £our of despair and grief, the gavo Bible, and they spoke of fig leaves and the In ago.” The GrupAio entertains the opinion
T hat beautiful Aagtzlne, T un L m xm Baoup hope' and entered upon a life of ihamc. decency of being undo. Our people dfd. not " th at to arrest and punish tho pet pxtntori of our table, but we b au d ^o l had lime, for the
press of business, GTclosely analyze lla con qtrKT, 1* sent free o f poatago to any person or
W hat misery and-anguish envelopedhtf .soul wish to shock the feelings of the whites, and tho 'Katie King* fraud would undoubtedly tent*.
It la a quarto, and la devoted to Bpirlt-.
we can only Imagine, bnt when tho poor girl adopted their clothing. They dropped tho serve the cause of justice so far as the Holmes-" nallam. l u typography and mechanical ap- yt-rr for On* D o u rta. Any one wZVwill get
’ had earned in her accursed life tho money native mantle, Which, In old times, used to cm are concerned, but It would have thu (fleet pearanco la very beiutlfni. , The subject* of up a Clnb of J iv e subscribers, will have it
necessary to return to the home ehe had dis shield them from the occasional Pacific wlpds of converting them, in the estimation of thou which It treau have for aome yean y tr " ' sent to him or* her /res. Addrcsa R sudioconsiderable attention. Bomb panics who
PHitosoynicxL P c b u z iu k o Henan. Chicago,
honored, she could not find In. her heart to daring our thort winter. They wore the sxmo sands of BplritnaUsta, into martyrs to their as- sire
notoriety have belabored it with consuiri'face the parents she had betrayed and the lig h t clothing in w inter as tn summer after called religion* faith.
n
- 1*1 .
Believers In Spiritual ablo persecution. We .are not afraid of ghosts, III
friends the had forsaken. Driven thus to the Cook came, and this bred coniumptlon,—all manifestations have existed ever since man real or corjared, and will, bo w iling to givo
# 1 0 5 c e n t s r e n e w * tr i a l s u b i c r l p verge of despair she gave up all hope of ever manner of lung disease*,—which carried them grasped the Idea of Immortality, and no legal hear ng to all. t We ate ytot * >atockef wll_ tlo n u o n e y e a r .
erudition th a t *o have closed the avenue* to
L e t t e r f ro m K ttw . 31, M itrO r
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vorld Is like thla, a
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W h a t lx S p IrlliiiiliM ii D o ln j;?
T hli question is c-Ren asked by those who
believe It U accomplishing lltllo ot nothing In
the w(irld. ‘It In a very Important one, and
can only be anawered by giving * clear Idea of
w hat Spiritualism I*, and how It I* permeating
aorltfy everywhere, and moat ill r u»lly pro
tluclng change*, the ettu ei of which may not
he comprehended by the supcrti-nal ob»#rver
Thu Introduction of ipirllnal idea*.—the dec.
larallo* that man It a tpirit b o w , and
ll life. I
Ivilig a
proclaimed In the ears of all mankind,
no uncertain sound, by Kplritnallati. and we
have learned that the utterance of any truth
will ailed all,w ho hear It, though they may
not accept It at tho time Tola I* especially
the case with the truth* of Hplrllu»li»m, fall
Ing a* they often do Into the toll of humanity,
where the chilling frost* of bigotry and p n j
ltd Ico would teem lo kill them They may lie
dormant for a seas in. hut they have that in
hcrcnl vitality In them that will prevent them
from dying, and whenever that toil, hither in
(hit lire or In tho life lo r >me. eipertonera a
breaking up of these old cruris "I bigotry and
pr*j l.llco, tb(Mie Militia will tally root end grow
I to * oftnh has this luoaklniMrp procesa been
closed by tho departure of loved otic*. wb-'*ii
presence could never have ctlcde I this
We
have teen tho strong man, • stilling in hi*
power, who-was appateutiy but title toll rented
by tho little child that sit upon hi* koto ami
amused him with hi* cbllitj*h prattle, but
when th tt child had been summoned to the
land of the hereafter, ami hi* fatherly feelings
ticecdingly

Tho minister In the pulpit, ami the r
I rtplr
n fr-m those thr--u« h w hom>s lv*d"
lfestatbrna are presented, he t many of I IbisTr
lady to <|'testion. In the I r hour* of mcillta
Ire more ln'lht*o
thing* than they are willing
Moro than this, many of these nave mien un
ualy mo tilled their views and eoncep
’ the after life, ami In this manner has
HpftHualisns,proiluced most benifi - Ul <11 eta
by softening the aiperllb* and doing away
with many of the hard and unmeaning fea
tuffs which had grown around the religions of
y There arc moments when many arc
ask themselves whether In reality the
spiritual truths which underlie all Ihetr fell
um are nut c ost ly aided to modern Spiritual
im • Spiritualists are not aware of Iho great
work they are doing. Hplrtls them selves.tfu n
declare this, and tell us we shall only know <f
the .calltles when wo call stand above the
ciulhly sphere and look into the souls of men
and see theJ»ttaetn!-a that are at work there,
changing and remodeling their liven
tf the Hpiriluallats can not know thcae
things, it Is not to be expected that those who
am opposed to it, who wilt not listen to Its
teaching*, should be able to appreciate them
Wo know that llic intercourse hi tween the two
irlds,. which Spiritualism has established,
d will continue with Increasing power, la
ns modifying all the conditions of humanity
Kven ti e m oil crude and undeveloped forms
of life are not exempt from thcae Influence*;
it Is, however, In the more refined. anil spirit

R

happy results
Tunic who bsvo stU/rcd fa*
their belief In Spiritualism, (lad now such a
general recognition of Its principles, and so
much respect for lhemv lhal it is no longer a
irlyrdom to advocate the spiritual doctrine,
o have lung bellevcd tbat If Hplrltaalism
_ro presented in a proper manner, almost the
entire human family would accept It. In a gen
oral way, and there can bo no doubt that the
--------- -rotation of the human mind js hasten.
a n when there shall be a very eep
era! acceptance of the fundamental princi
ples of BplrUnaliam; when ill the folly and
fanaticism which baa at times attached tlsolf
to this, shall be laid aside, and shown to he
only the weakness of humanity
Then will
It bo seen to bo that which is lo elevate the
world from a condition of darkness and

sn shall walk in tho*.. path* which Irad
to peace and hsppine**
K*ory one who bn
r»mes Imbued with tho spiritual Idea anil who
terks lo embody this lo their lives, will hrc-unti
s center • ( tbltaencu which will radiate
around them and mkko the world the bellrr
•* Lives of great men all remind os,
We may maka our Uvea sutduue.
And departlug leave behind us,
Pool prims un Ifio sanda of lime,

2Uf Spirit World.

they nan give you
Q-h1 grant
gloia'a bloaaoma may bloom again, that brr
children may feel the inspiration of the noble
men who gave her history such a bright lustre
in trie olden time*.
ca limit a noto
Hear mother and father and brother. I don't
want JT-u to feel ao lad because your love.I one
haa past*-,I away from y rur earlhlv home, for
I have A.et wlih many dear friend*, n»l only
thljAe I knew In this city, hut in the dear old
Knkland home. 1 wlah to say to you that I
am perfectly happy
T ill mother when the
cloud* and elortna have come over them 1 havo
< -me many a time, and I have prayed that
and I win very happy
spirit commnoli
__ w
t1 pr--mi*e
I sec then) read thee paper*
pr-.miaed
*.-nd a word of love tulheln (hr•ugh the paper
I know they felt very aad wbtm.liie angel* to .k
me away I waa taken lo a ro w school, anil it
aecn-s well now wsih mo
T ill mother that
when 1 pasacd over all the pain * » gone, and
I waa met by many kind spoils who ltd me
away and did ev.rytblng mey could to make
I often
•c hapi'
•k about me M dberoficnaaya. "Obi
d only o n .e aud place her
7 .7 £
hand up >n my rurehead " Tell her I am try
mg lo Oo It for her, ami will bo as glad a*-she
c»u l«e when I can auceecd
I *ee where ahe
haa placed all my tiling# and how kindly *h*
keep# them In remembrance of mo. Tell
brother tasnli y that hi* angel *i«ter will be Ills
guide We SCO how *iud aad Ci«>d he t* to
papa and marnina, and we will often come slot
iw priai him to live truly a* a good and noble
brother
We have lyecums here, and many
of us ting One thing Is very beeullfu*—every
one stem* to know each oimr's wanU, and if

?. till the shadows
j ltd the glimmer
I'• list beam ha* ll iwo
it of earth has fad-tl
*
life once bright with .lay.
I of l-i-mreD al« ijtrnklDg
he twilight soft ind gray

I >n>iy. they don't b»tve to »V»y out In the cold
and have proud people pa*a (firm by wltboul
noticing them. Akonr.e Some good spirit goes
I., them with'* «mile of sweet welcome, and
ih.y are brought In and are soon very happy
Tney don't have the feeling that God forget*
them, but they see at unco that he remembers
them when they come to.the Hpiril w>old
Tell papa and mamma I am of Un with them,
and aa soon as 1 can I will make them know
this myself

I till the reaper/'.
-f g a th /c d home
I\.r the sunriocr time haV/a d c t.
And till! w jW v^JjjpT have rum
y i T k J j j r j y f ^ s l tlalher rpn.kl]
Tnip+flfTnoiira of my sad nr. ‘
AVld I'm longing lo ili pall
Only waiting till the ang-la

Well, y, u sneTthe old man can walk around
especially ibis morning to *ay a few word* lo
n.y family My p'wr dear !*#al« that waa my
dear old wife. Is * , sad ami so lonely without
me. she muse* oven my ifholmg these commit
nirallon* to her
You tnn«t know that her
earthly sight la closed I am hoping her spirit
ual sight will Ihi opened
I us,d |u r<nil the
rominunlcailona In your pap-r lo her often
There were some little dull ulile* that I would

I Inly waiting till thn i
Or-'* waiting HI, the ,

This celebrated Medium ia the Instrument
or organism used by Ibe Invisibles for the hen
tilt of humanity. Of herself sbe cUlms no
knowledge of the healing art The placing >>f
her name befbre the r.uoltr la by r<quest of
her Controlling ll*nd
They are now pro
pared, Ibr-jUgl. her organism, to treat alt Ju
a <«*, omf curt Is every loslance where the
vital oigana necessary lo continue life are nor

trouble, as in thu *layyl trial; Hum to whom
humanity in all sgcrfialh reared their shnnv*.
forgetting that thou c»n*i be found more truly
in me human soul
We draw near to then
with the feeble meed of good that we may
have done, for these are the Oral prayers and
looting* that wo can bring to thee.—these
alone snow how noble and 0 a] like is man
Wo thank thee, oh I Father. that llum hast
planted within our a mi* the ability to gather
the ripe fruits of wisdom, which if the mind
doth digest, will strengthen agiMiuild up the
spiritual within us, ami nptkc us more uoblo
rong-for the duitm bfcUjfe, and more tit,
w forth the divinity wTPrfch th< - - - ■
I Father,
planted Ic

Tell her there is a ship waiting on Ike shores
of the biller land, and when thu captain tell*
me it ia to sail forth;* life. I shall be on board
lo meet her. nod when we gain Ibe eternal
abore we will be nailed once nunc by the laws
of love that death never has broken Did you
n o w I met her on board a ship, atul married
her when wo got to New York* I wish,
Thomas would settle up things, for 1 can not
rest unlit they arc. My dear wife feels that I
love her and can protect her In her loiielluea*
I want thcae word* to go to her. Tell her 1
love her and send my blerslng to her.

move, nor patirnl too far gone t.. I«. restored
Mrs M .rrlson. afnr being entraered, the
lock of ban Is submitted-to brr control
The
diagnosis is given through her lips by the
Barld, and taker down by her Hecrriary The
original uisniiacripl is-sent to the Correspond
When Medicine* aro ordered Ibe e»*c I*
submitted to Mi* Morrison's M-dtral ll.ud
who give a prescription tulfud to the ra*e
Her Medical It >nd use vegetable remedies,
(which they m sgnrlue i r<>niblued win, a
Kteuliac application of the magnetic healing
power
Diagnosing >tl*easc by loch of hair. $1 iki
Glee age and s* x.
It <medics sen* by mall prrj.ald O T ^l'cnlt!
for epUepsy Magnetic trraino-rit *iv.r.
Addre**, Mua C M MoKHiaoH lliiion,
M«*». No. UK We*tu»nelcr b i.. I, i* H i
2-TlU.
____________________ vlT ulliU
lv y*>it have been itroubled for year*
Jyapepsls, have tried *U Ibe phyainsus.
gn a t many reiurtllca. »n-l can not gel an
lief. d.. not despair. 1>ul go to yotfr drr
and gel a box of W<!•>'• Bugar C'-oaled
Fill* Taka one ever y night on going to
and by the lime you have taken the ilrat
ill bo greatly relieved
I'.mllnuc tin it
d they will turely cure you
Thirty
i each bn* S-ild by druggists

p a s s e d lo

_________ s learning that II Is not a .future
bell that they are to labor to avoid, hot a pres
ent one; that it Is not a future heaven that La Communications Through hu llo 11. Robin*
lo be aought for, bnl one that shall be herefod
non, of 212:1 llra n d y n ln e H ired .
now, lo Iho living present. They are learning
lo comprehend more fallj^the brotherhood of
Philadelphia.
man, and as their eyes aro opened to the recep
.rUDUB l-M',-tKUOvl>.
tion of eptrilual truths, they will see that this
brotherhood Is not confined to Iho ohlldren of
It
may
stem
strange
that I should come to
this earth, bnl that It comprehends all God’s
children everywhere, ,and iho appreciation of your cirolo to day, but I sco with you an old
this gives a higher and better conception of friend whom I have often met when in the
form, Judge Oldfield, of Wheeling, Vav 1
the allrtbu es of Ood himself.
It la a consoling thought to Iho Spiritualist esmo here with him; The aplril of Henry
who is working along life's journey, seeking /Clay 1* here. He was an independent and noble
lo demonstrate tho truths of our religion, lo man, especially In hts early career. He was
know that thcae truth! are leavening the en
tire mass of humanity; that the mcmbcri of I felt the spirit of progress w ithinine; Ideal
the churches aie->bccoming moro rplritual,
before me that I would like to have, my
while thoao outside are very generally reach came
ing after spiritual things; and as tfpiritaalUm beloved Booth free. I taw that there weri inat work that would Ijriog khouyihal
comes lo all lta varied forms, adapted to every ftatnees
result, and I hoped to see It accomplished. I
condition of humanity, to we know that It will speak
not alone for freedom foythefeiick mao.
move onward am) overcome all obstacles, and
for all men,—freedom from physical and
tproad triumphantly over the entire world. bat
slavery,—freedom a t-b o d y and aonl.
Mankind are becoming more spiritualized, and menial
I knew there mast be * fearful struggle, butany may not bo fully aware of It, we much
of that is past. I hope now to see the
eg nearer to the angel world. Those spirit of
bigotry and superstition overthrown,
___ ____ been pioneers In the Work can not
and
that
In the time to oome for the poor man,
go far beyond the rest, for all must move on If he havo
energy and ability ip tirugglo up
together; there are no popes—no leader* herr hill, he shall
on the topmost round of
ing authority; hut each one la called upon to the ladder of aland
fame, of wisdom^tad of knowlgather In the manna of truth daily, and
■
" ■------------------because 1 was firm
(hough we may have sometimes to caution
i expreai
others as to errors or faUllies. yet each one
_________
J what
■hould seek the evidence for themselves, and
_____I lived Ja il as good a life aa I
know that the truth will be rataablo lo them could. I loved the old Bute of Virginia, and
In proportion as they reach out after and ob
I don't blame her son* and daughters for being
tain it Ihemaetre*. So Spiritualism Is doing proud of hsr, for aber has given the world
Its mighty work, everywhere laying broad sod some of the noblest men that.ever lived—Je f
deep the foundations of a religion which (hall ferson snd Washington—and others whoso
embrace all humanity wtihln Its power; a re
nsmes will Uvn forever. - But I don’t want her
ligion whlcn alone can meet the demands of sons lo be so proud that they can not recog
madklnd, and bring about that glorious era nise the right of the lowest man or woman
when all shall live In accordance with the di who lives upon her soil. I hope thn tim e Is
vine law* of their being, physically, montally near at hand when the seeds ot trite Spiritual
and spiritually, lining thus above all discord ism will spring up not only there, but all over
' —J
------- 7, tho glorious sun of Bplrltual- the Boulh. 1 understand now that Spiritual
_____ down Its best and light, and. as
ism Is not to tesr down Ibe churches, or to lsy
----- - ..ermeale all conditions of life, man will atlde the Bible, but it Is simply to establish a
be raised to higher conditions. The great line of communlcajifjp between Ufo two.
w ork/o f Spiritualism, then,
to turn the world*, so that spirits may com* back and tall
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and

on In mo battle of life. Give to*all
of us that high courage and moral power to
aland up in defense of tby truths as revealed
within our own souls, and In all the ftelds of
nature, wherein thy words are plainlvNYlUcn,
we know that as man uiiderslsnda ^hfs great
volume he becomes bis own priest, kpd this Is
the church wherein and whereby he can moat
truly worship thee and riytUl his mission In
this world, and thus prepare himself, by a life
ot purlly and goodness, to enter Iota the one
beyond, with a conscience unstained by any
sorrowful recollections of deeds done In the
body, never forgetting thy providence m/EI .
fealeu while sojourning here, and ever learning
thy wisdom and seeing its power more per
fectly displayed, sail knowing Indeed that thou
art our Father, our Friend, oar God.

Instructive, Absorbing,Thrilling

Mrs Morrison Is an unron*c>r(frrf ranee Me
dlum, (Hairvoyant ami Clalrau-licnt
From the very beginning, hers la marked os
tho most rctnaikstdt! career of success that
has seldom If w fallen to the lot of any per

of unity and harmony, and 1 think If all should
do right and have everything dune lhat can be
Batlefaclory 1,1 those they leave behind,' II,ore
would bo DO feeling df sadness. I woiJd say
l o m y s . n William, I would itklo Im
g'H,d and kind to your p air Idind no'iber, and
I would like you to take i -ur sister by tne
hand. I want you lo love each other 1 want
a feeling of | > and happinsas to aurtound iny

f Holy! .taa'ibtrss'slat
lly whi ** light my *■<
Wing Its passage i-

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

S 1! itc h ki.1. sends ua f:t no. hut gives no
puihollloe address.
11 11 Hm it ii tend* fit XT. bul glee* no post-,
ollice add res* .
A I'lKSirovKH scuds (.1 'i'l, but gives no poal
ollice address.
H O w k n writes here for some Icformatiou,
hut gives no name of post oilicc.
T n a poelictl work* of William Blake, re
viewed In another column 1 y U. B Hlebbica,
are for sale at the oflita of tbir paper
I’rlce
*3.2T; postage IT cents.
Ouu cauvasser* In their Uavela through 'tj>c
(.lulled Hiatca tell aa that all the Cbmcie
Laundries arc using Dobbins’ Klectric 8oap.
The Chinese are economical and labor saving,
and therefore should be copied in this respect
by our own people

Eltrifl (ram the Inlrojlartiaa.
T lJ l'l

V O J C K 8 .

iddiiUrtlr |>vxi»of Ihc

of flpimnjktlnn h‘sh<rtof bin Wrn ih« •■ftxdlEb
luVa1; ^
• • • Bclrt tr. |in.od of b#r^Ml vhlBf/kjmU,, blul
Ins, which »Ui nucdowB il ibtw fetuSdlma. hai iDhialu
ttrerfady lo thr tn<*t •xtrtlai 4*miia4* of
rcActirt IhJi pvt of lh« booh devoted to IhIt »«CJrct.
• • • I AIbokIt * roBunurekAllon* ncrtrcd Ahmugh •
«r4lom ln»r-n» I b«vr»)l th# cobfldrBc# I r u fa«t# I*
tr y or.# In cither aorld.to show it**. *11of my terM Irt
U»f hvrti tn hAriDury vlth'CtrialUikllfa 1 ondfriHd
It Iklittrlt*. m I do, it»t lb# tlm# D tot fu dr«ujil
wbm
protrrriy iud«mooiL xod !Wr*:c*k

12rao. cloth,

pagea, lln'sed ^aper.

Prlc«, 11*0

P o fta g i fPe*.

s i « _____________
Career of Religious Ideas:

l-:x FLA N A T O ICY.

T h e ir U ltim a te :
I am controlled by one spirit purporting lo
be my guide who Is the scribe Tor the spirits,
ddvcrlog (in hi* own hand-writing) what
Is dictated lo him by the spirit c om m unitylng.
__
I am lnanorm al(ootuance)vtate, bti I uncon
scious of the competition.
By bolding the written side up to the light,
the answer can be read.
The splrit-lettera should be eecnrely sealed,
) the spirit, giving his o r her namo
signed by the writer's name. In
address on the odrolope.
When left open they can not be answered,
n r agency being t(Uslant only when my
mind is passive, and blank to both questions

ter all letters containing money, as the only
surely for Ihelx being safely transmitted.
I have my photograph for sale, exhibiting
my Spirit Guide’s hand and arm, or' form of
control; taken while answering a sealed let
te r
TERMS; For spirit-letter | ) and three .Tosnt
Postage Warn pa. For examining and marking
f&ppv, f 5
5 stu n pc
/ F o r photographs. Imperial alts, TO cents;
small. 25 cents. N. B. I return money In all case When
tho le u e n are not answered.
Rmpectfnlly, C
K W. F u n t .
Address, 374 W. 3Jd Street, N. Y.
' nl#:t..

J.js A*lf.< It. •S)|r.Ai.r| I. v.m* «.r thr ft * taufk* ItiAl will
(TPUWkai'ti It* yrAP* SC.il /ruitaiv taIth’ UkCCvliUli(«* U !■
Ihy itJ rtwiUNUujBuf naitcra.
VrlutrOrkn Urir*, «h tf
un tNauilrn) ObU<l pipit,
hbULd Ilk OA'TCkii UnanlA, iicutj SUL*
Prlf#
ftll till, |! V); |0iUc< * *>*•
I F ’-Kw o.!d* wbotecaje icd rtutil. a! ibfl btLw# of ihi*

The Religion of Science.
By H u d so n T uttle.

Poems of Progress.

bfE a^W criU uu* tatfag n a a r '
Hitt wllk a lug* sal*
rnKTsirta'-n*llrtnn*nd fleirata-I lnlrodaeta»»»
* Whit Is Religion); a IM.i-.rtt*) K**l*w -rvilMhlsiari
S Polrihvlsm. a Bpo..th*l*m. a Vain* el th* Old a a /
N**> T u u n u U and h*cr*d Books u Avlh.rilr; 1.
M*a'l tW rtM Dvprndsnl oa luu Uciaai OrowlVrA
Th* *r**l Thcoli'k-lrsl Pr*»hl*ws—'Th* Or-via of Kt II—
•Tt*N*i»r* of u.-.l-.i-.-l th* r»l«f* Hub; a “ "
Vail and ih* ChriiiU* H/h*m« for kls H«d*iaptle.. ...
Man's Pu,|tlon-r*l*. ri>* Will, fr** AgencyN*c*a• i;>. U..;. Milt.. ll I. iu.« *i..t. ■l.n .* ilo i..H a a
uf Iht* TftUutrd A u thorrwu.
tn Hod aad lo UUim U; t l Tha UlUnaU M RaUgtoas
|l 30.
Ilfrtl#, fuMgilk-$1 tfl | <tlAg< Id***,
It I* Ih* last volao* of ths **rt«* of whUk'Tk*Carww
of Ih* O, d Ids*. ' »*d Ik* ••Chrl.Ud**," an Ih* prtes*
lar,*olaBMwhkhh***aw*kfnsd U* allaaUoaafi*-'
•Ua ^bn|r»4la an4 r*Ull bf thr Hiuek,Pbiio
neat 1‘vaLunma Uoiaa. AOoi Ituaoi mhJ i t a'sl prv** aad caJlwl forth h;,hwl pral** aaA**s
Fifth
% F d m S m Pkl1*d*lpMa*fitr News” Mys: A wi
of tfn.sthal.1* martl. Th* d<lMan*~-liu a v*l** •* —
•
T ill; I V K L t E M K
India of Bab*.l*viD*tho*ghl- TA*Addkaf:-M>. T*lU* 1* a wriwr of «k»o»!.d(*d ahilllj la th* rank* ol
Hpirtua-lsm. Ul* w*lhod >• aoi lasi.lrailoaal hit poelliv*. A. R. OU« la tha Baaavr^IipV. If Hadww
Tain*'* u**ti*a warn a/opud a* a last book la m t j •
lk<ol. (lra) s*B>lD*rv. thn* woald b* go-nl naaoa ta
■oilclpsi* that the fatur* iradsaiMof th-.** loaii alioa*
BT a r. UNDERWOOD.
By M I8S L IZ Z IE O O TE N ,

C h ristian ity o n C i v iliz a ti o n ,

Ia ltd* pasaeu«t of abmt on* hondoA p*g** th*
aatkue haa awnodJed a laisa aaaihrr ot rut* otial**4
pom a loag. *il*a*les aadsanra tour** of *Udy: aad
St all Us aalkodliaa ara fairly and kt>ae*Uy «aotwl, Iks
worklaofgrMtvalaaoa UiGaeeosat *■«•*. Ill* tooclaaloas ara carafkliy draiea and Inkslatlbla, oa aaaiiy
M U *' /
I
Price, S3 cents; postage free.
••»Fb* sal* wbelasal* aad ratal! at th* ofte* of this

H fo r B k e p tlo s ,
U o o l x f o r H c l e n l 1*1*.
▲ llsVftlc f o r T l i t n k w
r r t » - 5 o ’etsita.
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their rlutbr*, and fipoliDiljr la> . t
tli* ,t I m . \\ ||. h ,
died ihc whole army cut oil their hair
^
Those rxsni|>l<« of nmurnlnc and int* »»•«* irrN f iH.yutr*
•univltic rrialkra and frttnd*. ahow that drath lit*
umJcsimMe visitor, an irc^ewnny *1n»* aftroir b *h •I Ih- I.
Among all nations, and In i\U • muliiion* of soils*Iy,
baa always existed. There hsa been huUl.-.f rtk«e«,
w||i*r«* Uk *
change haa been uirlSaJtb ilotcal IndklTeroru r Sw rutr*. on- of th, Crv.,i
eat of the ancient pUiloao|ihi'r*.
luiml
<«riMtii'’iit* 4 » Mi ^f.in.1
truths, and some of ahoee aubhiim ten. Iiunif-* won fur him tin* ,..|ni.r.' m
of the world, died without a murmur on lit* tij*w lh< ls«| *■•!*»• ♦*» I .mediate friends before tahruc Uie UIji) «t.w, «ti*. r It i* now tim.- tlawt »•>
depart, ] to die. you la live, hut Wl»n Ii h o the lietter
t% iin!*(>••» li
la all except the llwl* H Th«d*» n u j of him. " Thai dlitl Ihc man, aim, «.|
•II with whom Kn were actual 11ted, **• in death the noUle»t, *'» ttf. thu
equally tratM|nil •
wlacat and mm! Jut* ** The di atli id 4 . n«-ra
to him," Mtd Nt-in, “ and t* II loin t!• *1 he la londeuiMed to .! .• " Jrl, , \
Bierce, In 111* l*f«*
announcing Ida de
wa« ;m*n him, he tooit h.
ig xonewhat fortitled h* r a^aind the pr> *• ii
and conjured her to iuo*lrrnte h«*r i..rr<>«4, and i
temptation* and comforta of • vltluotn life; «ln.
ample eonaolation to her fur Dm kw of her In tl»nd Vat
other * dr, IHls him her d* term.nation to bear l. ti
id will* tV*
executioner to do bl* ollb *’ “ Well." says Jk-nna, **if after the
life, aa | have rrpreacnU’d it to thee, thou hnd«t rather • ntdrUin an honor
able death, I shall nJl envy thy cx.tUipU:.” ron*uUtnc,at the »nur 11m—
. thn
fains of Ilie firraoti'hc lo%vd, ai|d hi* own teudri in-aa, Air fear of the Iijjua i**w
.b*a hcwM tuna "Durreaolulion,"
he, **m tlo*
Kcyiermi* act, may b« r*|ual, hut thine wtll he tha (jreatt-r rcputit oii "
P ru itt did not hl»*rd »o freely, hit aptrita belnc ^a*t«'d with .c- and a thin
lv**t4n lit* diaptli II U ||ei» heW .|»fiU upvhl. and dl||u«t *iii|)inruiiihll
ruutUim-d to llie la*!. .
a. Hh> *1
tint Carrct wImloH
and »t it»i bun- if r.itlu'r tb*
We *• * the fonr etch of our tntkrinit »•/
thitica for the love of tiftm*? To aufft-i
It i* a jrTi'Al <iiliifort that it <Mtn he done
»* from nil the tnhvrNu of life A Croat *oul t .
»«C *
to ({o,*
t« frn*blnc t;
wer^ many win* enter!iilm^F clear eouceptloti* in record to tin. dhitkoti*
Iriiidtlnri from tfiu ntuti rul to the aplrliual *tde of lifu, and who r^cardd
de.ilh n* u ; • « ' aridel of | i t h a n a tnd.-ou* m<>n*b r .i* pir
lured l*> tha vim-no tl» ifi^elu-*1 rhurclbw of the prcacnl d,i>
1 nrtTH—ujnnhi f ik ih - x i’*WHNinKt-^o*iittCb*
kpufpoo* iri our life, whether w« rwognuo It dlatim tly or not,
and U «» hut filllllled when we live out our timo to thn Iml I he atU* h
JTh;iil to life In a pfo£*vn*,ty kniplaolml In ua to tiolU ua here and make ua
c.Sjq! about uuntMTc^Ary rniouuteroi'4 >•( danger It la recorded of the
tuitlbrcl load* of llfluirt id Ihc llr«t Kren* h Iti;volution, that they were
tuually very fcarftit of hems hurt when ou lJndr-w »y to the duilloUiic, amt
at the •npr- me moment tin ) were on rct»n>^wd litaenathlc frutn
i. that al the acverlnd of their Iim i Ii from the
M«md arnVrely
flowed l*crhi|N* they were alrn.tdv dead Madame llotlnd, buwco r, wnk
ti cxreptlon—two atrnma dU-dieU from her neck when ihe hcad*m.in did
r »•»n**r to i-nemniVr death Tlie pad*'1* votary
b>n volniilaillt, if th"rv ia my auch. la In a inor*
ir abnoruut condition, and life liaa lstlln value in hi* eyra, lhaeaae,
privation, or* over wlic|mtr»d trouble k* tb- ooaalon of •uch Ibind*. Tlia
wording of life Imurtncc jHiliru-*, exempting the c-mpanie* from paying
•c of aulcldc. ii manlfc*lly iinjuat, and mj.'ht to tie dunouured. Hut
life Insurance la largely extortion at the beat. ■* If i* lran*actc«L Sulcdu
li a death from dlm^u-, and l-i».» more • hrem h of lru>t wIII* Insurer! tbari
tinny of our koc Ij I and dietetic jo.u tb cv
Accepting I lie event of de.ith a* ord'-red by the Mm? law a* that which
rauftd our cvintence to h>g tl, tin* motive th jl imjw*th d the raUidUhlhg of
h rruiildlont U1II*« he alike Ood like, imd equ.lly licnevolertt and
he all Hr It I*
for ua. imnl furtdiiiio for Ua. lit at having |<r'j|kcrly
•cromplol.nl our 1arevi*, wr die
'
*
We need dread »m lirreaftcr. wbaB^^T lh it Is, It la In the mine hand.*,
governed by live »«mc law», and lending to thu K.irne goal ua tliu prearttl
[ |f « ^ / r w b t'lf. 11, /'ArfikAyinii j«irTWif1yp„tb-l3) life, bo far, wc may
die cheerfully und u lth conflilenro that It la for better and not wot*e Sud
den dealh, without premonition, now *o common, li a boon rallu r than •
hardship. If wc have “ set uur house in order,** attended to all prr«onA and
• requiring out car**, and have not Inopportunely burned our coo,
there la ahundint rc(v*ou to wvlroine *uctl> a conclusion It aroma to ua *
jfhirlou* thing to live bur life out lull, luluiiuln^ it* fMiwer* without diaea*e, and then ♦•*•*<• lo etl*t from th*- midden aVi|i|i|ug of the machinery
If dcahiiv, which hvcrnilce ••ut aria and put j»»**••-, h i* (hat end In store f«i
a^ c dcthiK* ft the IU'nIc most agreeable to
In other «ln* rvlkiou* f-s».itb i«>n Ji hived men who had mid.vOod In
fV«r own Iliiige to Hunk ot him a* ji m tol torture ii.M .f, who delighted
In the irrlau»n.‘u and %ulfc*e:!itr «»f Iik ii und R o u (fended by mil tie They
affected the lib*, tore*, and htth of tl
Colaffirtcd, and pmnounerd the in ti m i 42 (»»ripciit In the under «oiM
•<1 giwd Ihlog* II'. i ', I
Wicked. Iiecause be h
re tire r.o-.W thtnnb screw, and burning alive Infl.rlrd »»n- illnctibri,
but juvril vl self Imumlatlons, tigid aeour(fTng, and vsduntary stars mg were
rvaorted to, sa we,ifjtig <yit a corrupt nature, Tim pang* and violent anof luurjlgle and Inflammatory ulscasea Hire regarded aa diriet
ailhrtlon from God fur the welfare id Urn soul. A Hindoo fakir, swinging
on a hook, or ‘a .derrt*, lying down on a c.u».h of sharp nulls, only carrb-d
out the Idea to greater length. Certain Scotch clergy men once denuuiiccd
^ Ihc use of chloroform by child b aring women, brcau*o llm third rbaptvr
- c/the book of O'cwrah denounced piln In bringing f'*r(h aa Ihc {venalty uf
Die first woman for eating if r fruit of tha Tree «»f Knowledge
Kmatuel Swcdenlxvrg espial us the process of dying as follow*; ■■Win n
the lody Is no loug«r abb* to |ierfcnn Ha functions In tlm natural world,
then wrack la old to die This takes place when tha respiratory motions of
tha Itinga and the systolic motion* of tha heart cease, hut still man doe*
l»ct die, hut U only separated from the corporeal part which was of use to
him In ilia world, for man himself live* continually. He goes on to dcltxm
that the Inmost cotnmuutcaGou of the spirit la with the respiration and
with Ihc motion of the heart. Its thought being with the respiration and
' the affection with the heart ^wherefore, when those two motions cease in
the body a separation Immediately ensues. These motions an* the l»onda
which attach the spirit to the body, and their rupture Is followed by tho
■pints' withdrawing upon the cessation of the heart's action, after which
the body grows cdAd and begins to iliaoohe.
V
.There U a likelihood and liability of such a separation Ahcrr a person la
In the habit of heavy dreaming «>r Iranep. The aplritual/lndUldualtty |„
aneb case* befomea mors or lea* concentrated h| Itself, and the physical
rapacity becomes In a great degree separated, and somctlraca apparently
dead. This v u thnca-c with the ffwcdlah near,.who. however, possessed a
prodigious vital energy aa well as cerebral power, and could undergo thcao
resfaww with little comparallvo.pcriL But others, reft thus from the body,
fallto return; or, If reauaclUtion ukes place, ncicrthelcas die shortly after,
ward from the peculiar abock. Passing by the claltrojant and other anal.
or uncandld
_____ ___________________________
Kplmcnldea, a post
Uf log In the time of Solon, had trances In which hit body exhibited the

which the per***
• -uses than the
’• wr*. if ever, while mh I. p
Ij^'aih gvnerudy
ufmn us |ii*en*jtdi, like rrpr»*e upon
f<- i« realty precious, sin*
ns h.d'ff. r* nt u*. or d>alr*«u* of. the end
«••!(!pll*he»1, she tuakt*
iolcn-itl' *Jhe drsire 1«»li*r, l*u( 4* Its u
i* ole lit that death I*
U* willing I** leave. To the Well order#
a* fortunate an «vent tl,r u* i»" anv Mid m • or*
•• To die i« one of two thing-,' * »id Pm r.*lrv to his Judge*, “ illlirr the
dead m-v v,«. MPi.tli.Ut* d ‘*rd li»Ve ro». *rn*sV-**n "f Imyihltig whatsvir. m
sH'ilh' r If tl »-* a priiutlMn uf alt »en*ut.#>n i*r s *J* • p In %«lit* h the alcrpn
I ** itu In .tn, li. Ii would t»c a wonderful gain; for thus all the futur* up
oilto.g 'more Ihart a single night Hut. if on Ihc otbet hand,
liewal. I*j 111Vllic s«»Jrmr«! would be admirahlc. *, * * Tli!
Judge* tlicr-' do not rond«-ran to d**aih, and In other resperU those
e. forth it
while H
not tlic . tr. i l nf f'liam r

iPia rle •? I

<n * *v- ‘ Jl i* as natural to d • v to he tx
l- pauiful 4* the other A grenVdi trf Wr
to hi* »lat«'mest, a man vV.tr* c . i, 4 tie.
a«M-i| t.y e^rly teaching*, d

le w
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N e w Y o rk Iten ifi.
Tho BplrltnaUili now hoM meetlogs at
acrcnU placta, tbo contra." place In whlcli the
parent aoc.etv c o o v n u , being at the band•ome new Opera U»nae between Twentre.Rblh and -Twenljr-ninth itreeU, on Broad
w ay A ontherjt-cicljr meela at DrOanno Hall,
on Fifth Aeennp and H ileenlh itreeta, anoth
er itill at tbe Harvard room*, corner Sixth
Avenue and Forty aecond aueet, oppoelle the
n aenroir Park. At the O^nUaii Boclety on
Broadway, Mr Lyinan 0 Howe haa been ffleIng hla elaborate dlacuar.ee Lo good houaea
during November and December, whllo at
preeenl, lor the month of January, we are
favored with tbe graceful eloquence of Mra.
Nellie T Brigham. Her gentle refinement
and blameleaalife win* all heart-. The meet
ing! In this ball are itill held m 10 :« and 1 HQ
o'clock each Benday. while the Children'*
Lvoetim which la »*ry IntereaUng, la held at
2 80 o’clock.
A teaoce l« held at Judge Caater'i parlor,
287 Wcat P.fLoenlh atre et" every Tuoaday
evening, by Mr E .lon, through wbotu acme
of tbo moat maalerly Idea* are given while
entranced. Admission la only 25 cent*. Mr
Kslon'a parlor la In tbe iinio building, and aa
be la an admirable medium bo ahould be auitalned.
A public aeanco la alao held at Mr*. Tay
lor'* rraideuce, IKK W ell Forty Hurd street,
each M mday evening, and a Bible circle la
bold on Teo-day evening.
Madame Bl.vataky wbn la now In Philadel
phia,-ia moat buafly engaged in Lranal-tlng Mr
OlcoH'a Iclte'i to tee Aew IVrk O'mphu, con
cerning the K ldy Broinera, into llusslan for
publication (o a Bl Petcratnirgh periodical.
Tbo* I* the new gotpel of imtuurtallly lent to
the end* of the earth.
Hhe ha* )u*l written
me that ebe will have to defer her matter
promised for Ihc Hm.ioiu Piiu.ua I'IIK s l
JotrnBAL for a little while.
Tbo pretended expotoro of New \ ork medt
urns In a late number of the Utrald was writ
ten by a clergyman who waa a renegade fiom
(he I rltarlau church to the orthodox fold
lie wrnt to tbe medluma with lie* In hi* mouth
•> d gat lie* lo return. He alto went to the
lltrald with what these mediums declared to
be lua. aud perverted Ihotc grand truths which
in bia liberal career he believed in and advo
cated, having *t«n the truth til Bpiiituallsm
Irom hla own mediumistic mother aa weft a*
from many other mediums
A'aa. must qr
thodciy forever narrow people's mind* d >wh
to bigotry a* soon a* It I ecomet liuiruujglyfy
fastened upon a man? Dr Blade ha* sent a
letter In anawer. to the J/croid. and I think a
etloglng letter will appear from Dr. Mtntfiuld
ere lung.
I)r. Miller, the lion hearted destroyer of what
he considered thcjugglery of eomc of the mater
ialising mediums, ha* visited the E ldy Brothera, and caves in before the grand truths there
demonilratcd. He 1a the proprietor of the
great hygienic establishment a l i i Weal Twen
ty sixth street
Al times Bpiritualiata had
thought him uefsir in bis opposition to them,
but kia prompt yielding to the power of spirit
u.l fads aa aoon as be waa convinced of tbetr
realiiy, ahowCa Urge truth loving soul within.
n« I* a man who can rise above the mere
policy loving crowd whose wesppasare sneers,
ami who would vote truth up or down If Mrs.
Grundy said the word.
Jfarptr't Wttkly like many oltaer pcriotll
cuts, snows a s.Uptd ignorance of the history of
Bpiriluallsm, it is s great deficiency for aneditor so able on many points, (specially In
worldly wisdom, lo bo ao lupcrdclal in lieso
things. He talks as though there was only
one name who had revealed Spiritual facia
and phenomena to tho American people, name
ly, H .bert Dtle Owen, antponly one medium
who bad claim* on tbo people for belief,
namely, Mr. Holmes of rhtladelpbla, and as
be haa been caught lu trickery the whole
cause Is of course pul down. %nd 11 ibeitt Dale
Owed himself is no more to bo llsteiftd lo.
As well Ignore the auo because tome spots
gre seen upon ila face, as to above aiido the
bounllraa and wonderful facta of Bplrilualiam.
As to Hubert Ddo Owen, he has given hun
dreds of marvelous facta and from bla great
love of exaVt truth baa sifted them with immcnae carei aticli care in fact that until the
case of the Ujlmea tarnily came up lie has
never had to reverae but a tingle ouo of all

luno'Mly *i|pp#i*«*d t«i lu pooful. Ho get
iy. or tho expression, the *pangs <*f death,* and
: universally applwd to the termination of life, «• if
•d.me ntul Mitbiihig 'Certainly,' ns ll.icon say*

I, t« tody and religions, hut 14*i? fear of It, uv ^ trtl*
• uk ' Ho exaggerated Ii 1* been the notlowa ( f the
of life, that it wa* long rooaldrrcd ai» net of lm
:urti by violence. Km agea II was the eustom in
, .
*udd» n Jerk the pillow frum tha head of the dy
Ing.dn order tn ha*1eti death and tlnii'ltTvveut the supposed agun y of Ihc
U«i Struggle Ilowcxer pamful the toort\l disease, |h « c l»W rjr r» a*i»n
to lielkvc that the moment pre* • ding death Is one of mini nr-a and free
duen from pam, A* lif«’ nppnMrlo * »-xt .nciimy. insvnslhillly supervenes
« numl«ne<"* of. d^jH»*uh>n to r. po**. nhl« h do not adroit of tho Uiu «f
sort- ring, F.vrn In these «a*i»* win n- the activity of Ihc mind remain# t-»
11m- lik-t. Mid where nervous sciislhklll) Wi.pld seem to coullnuf, H If aur
prising how
there has been oiwrrVed a •! *t«: of happy fn-ling on Do
appruaeh of denIh ' If I had strength enough to ludd a pm, I would writ.
rvT MTtd delightful it Is lo dir,* w» r. the wool* of tho Celebrated .
Wniiam Hunter during his U*t mono nt*. ' If Ibis W dying, It la a pleasant
^CTng U» dir.* ha* t-C'-n jittered In the enthmla-tn of many a dying pcnon ;
L|,,| | r,,vi1* the XIV. Is M'lonled lo have rxrta|in«d with hl» ls*t breath, *I
(h'.ught dying had been inofc difficult/ Tho*c who have been anatchcd
fr,,,„ it,,- very Jaws of death, and have lived to record their sensation*, have
ulmmtjinsniuioucly slnted that (he apparent approach of the U#t moment
w«- si ciHiipsnh d by not only »i *e«se of rase, hut Afeeling of positive hap.
pin***. Montalgnrfln mu* «.f his essays, describes an accjtleut which left ,
him m> acna*1rss ihul he vvas taken up for dead. ll|>on being restored,
liowrv* r. he say*. ' Me thought my life only hung on my Ups, and 1 ahut
inj eye* to lo Ip’to thrust Uout, and I took a pleasure In languishing, and
lotting uiv *t If go.* The pain In thft case-of MonUIgne, and In that' of
otb-ft similarly rr*torfd, seems not to have been in apparent progrt## of
dtaih, t-ul In the rrtunTto lffe. Cuwpcr, when restored from hla nkad at-*
tempt al suicide by.banging, *sald In recovering that lie thought ho wa»
IdIwIL'"

4j is
The Herald of He^Uli.

(xn-bor, Nowntfcn and tx<rmh*r oomhrr* for 1((7«
To «lr* a alight ilaa of Lba root-nuof thl* J-ranwl w
flrro tha tliie* of ot
r* —
M3r.ro from race munbrr:
K lm lcrgni'lvus
T be Utill.llug uf a llralu.
Bv Da K H c u s s .
And s CbapUr.
c a a ae and C ure of U usdach'-,
Norsoam:
y K vaucscenco of Evil
Bi llataxnv H rn c in
N erronanew i.
Bt J U lie Has an.
OaoiHaan:
Klugd aud Mlavea of lltinlncna.
Btair-CUmblng anil U lrla’ llo a ltb
D iet am i ConBtipatlon.
Tho Janvaar No- will rootais an at>lr paperP re n a ta l Influence,
Ut Maev Harroao l u l l , M D
I'hyolcal H ankrnptcy am i fls Canae am i
In J ar-uirf nit ahab
T b e L iver.
Ira Prwcriona aitn How vn Knar it llaaitn*.
The Idltor'a ' llliAl.TLI LK«aON8 PoH C111L
iiBKN •• and hla
HriJDIEH IN IIYUlfNK
air alone north (ho aabnrh|.tton peer,
at.OO a te a r , N am plra, IX r rn la .
C iltK A T K B T l'K E M I U S I Y K T tillK A T M S T r iC K M I llS l Y U T .
C JIIK A T K S T P i t KM I CM Y K T .
U U K A T E S T f 'H E M I l 'M Y K T
Srrvr mbatrt‘H.1la enUliod fnrr of cos! tolho Conn Irlo

W o rk s of S h a k e s p e a r e ,
W o rk s of 8 h a k e s p e a r e ,r
W o rk s of S h a k e s p e a r e ,
I1 IV K N A W A Y .
tiI V K N A W A Y .
I II V KN A W A Y .
la ubs vuiamr ot over l.tO) pSK^r, SCd
M lUavtrslloas.
la pr1*3t«*l from
_.* s IPoitrslxof
r-":: lr*_*. 'if!*!
s hk*>(rh of
S <rr>«*arv, lORrlbrr
rawr) t«i lL«tut« nf thr rbt*s|fbeas c f which we tale
any kr.owlwl^
- ad lea rents sxus f«A |kwisr o

Sexual Physiology.
Dr B, T. Taau., M D.
Tnta worh rontalni lb* lat*H and mo*l Important dl»
•rov-rlra In Ih- Anatom* aiui rny.tolorv orihe H, i.a;
Btpiaiut lh« OMitln of lioman iJf-i How ard »hon
Htnaunatioa, lmprr*nal!on and Contap-.lon orviri vlrln* Uia law. hr wl-lrh th- nomliei and a«s of »ff.|>rlng
are controllnd and aal iani« loformadon lo rvgari to tho
hegrttlcn and r. arm* oI braallfnl and Lealthy chiIdrMi
ll ta high tonnd, and ahoold i» road h*
y lam.lj.
Wilt ci*btp far tDitavltfi Aytnts HlmttJ
nrnoiwta orvaana or eowranra
T h e Male O r x t n t o f 'J rn e ra tlo o .
TJia i'r m a lr (Irgana o f S iro rra ilo n .
T he D rlalo of M fe.
Rnaoal tfe n e ra tlo n .
T he I’h yslo lu ss of M c o atra atlo a .
Im p reg n a llo n .
rrrg n a a r).
(embryology.
I 'a rln r ltlo o .
*& *'*"**
T ha lt«w of Hex,
llp f o ls t lo a or th e Nn m brr of Offspring.
T h a T h eory o f •‘o p n la tlo n .
T h a Law of Hoy uni Im te rro n rar.
llrm U in t* ) T rsn * a h A lo n .
PlilM*S|i>iy of 11nrrlw i; p .
7 til work r**yt|».4Jy ^.sywrj ibrinitfli tucnly cdlll-ms,
ar.ti the dcraarwt'r i lonslstitly Icrrrsc'iiij. No rock coni'
iJcle sad H ii'vble wuik hn ncr
l»rtn laard
ffvm Ihv |if*w< Prof, vflldn. of Comril lolmiSi)'.
PAY#It It thn twit work nf Hi L ri) |inb]j»bed.
Pries, by mail, M 4»>

and common acute that they do other matleraf
Tbo only answer I can give la that ao deep a
crust of materialism baa enshrouded them
tbat it ia hard to see anything else. When 1
see tbla unfairness abroad intb'o secular prets.
however much they have improved upon old
times, I feel like aaylng the more earnestly,
let ua altud up for our own periodicals and
pttronlxo them and make them ao strong that
tncy may apeak the truth triumphantly • to all
people. I.et us sustain our Spiritual weeklies,monthlies and our q lartci lies, which I* anoth
er name for Ilrittan't Iftiartcrly
They, al
least will spread our precious gospel without
-------.------ . . ------ iUfulty falsifying it.
AOKNTH WANTED Poll Tint

rt of dying bo* been

Lioolx H e r e !
,\ NY psrsooTrading Ihlscolumn IhrooRh rbal) tisrs
* Y free, ua secdlaiuAS S-rcal ttsmp, s-Ultia book of
Ji p*r<«. seUUrd tbe Hsxi.tii Habits op Wiilum Cia*i.sn lm?a*t a *u Wii j
Uowirr, sillian bj them
" T n H itii oor fliaiT i," says I h # Amsr*
cu*. *• rootsiua mors rcoi I sriklrs thsc say tuajs
c that coort to our saaciaa."
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Bel** a full and julUmaile.account of ibe itranlei of
th« American fsita'rssftlosl tho sxtonlonsof U^fUllr o 4 U npsnlM. wltb s kialoryof lbs rise and proxies*
of tka Order of l‘«irons iA llaebsodir. Il Is endorsed
bj art tbs leidltiR GrsQfen sad sells at siifbl. Hand for
.cum pages sod trims- to Agcnis. xml sea stbr It sells
r than Say.other boJ l . Address NATIONAL TDD.
Chicago, HI,
i ITalflU

E - D. I t n b h i t 1 1 . a i .
P8YCH0MI8T ANO ELECTRICIAN.
acMulstril p-wrof soat ri.
_ .
fortwomwin*. lotladl-a direction*, fc. --------caronlc ca—a. wnx n t i r tor ona monta (or tb*-----Dias rr's (ISsLT* uo.naaaat po-itwld for .1 - V i n t
X io iin ts tor 2.V »tuI tvi'A for Jl at
E. It. b VIIII ITT, 9 8 3 K. I I S I I .. N ew Y ork

A m u s e m e n t Car th e Y o u n g

BLAEJgfeAN'S

200 Poetical Biddles,

Naw sun iKtracctua."
T h . b o a t t h i n g o f t h . k in d O u t.
Only I) tents best post-paid by' mall, os rt&lpt of
Alifts* D. M. UKNNETT, PnbllsWr,
AM Ba o a o wa t , Niw Toax.
TlTolStf .

Parturition without Pain.
I l lr a ll h ritlu r-s nf < III 1d lir a rln * .
i U n u ic r s o r i'r r v m ll o n .
.1 lle d lra t O iilolons s s In ro m p in g 1'nln.
■I I 're p n ra ilo n for lln trr n lly .
•* l'.x«M'lar ilitrliig P rfC D sn r).
\
rt T ha Kiijr llmfli stva U ith lo x c®»«*rArty.
7 iv h s l I’ooil lo r.^t ami w list lo Avoid,
n T lir J^li.d <1 nclngjv I 'r r^ u a n r y .
t» T he A llitirnio of W an nnne > nn-l Ih e lr
i
Urn*i*till'**.
>> \
lit I 'f u a l r l*t») w|claii«.‘ %(•#»■«•Ilieflrw.
To which are added
Tbs llasbsad's Uy'j us Ills Wife. 3 llrtt Arc fnr
Hosrini Children. 8 *bx2l K'ckly i'sopls become Pa
rrtils T A Small PaslIlM. &MmportAocc of PhtrlolorI*xI AdtpUUoo ot liVisbsnd anil Wire 8 <Villiacjr.
1. Jkffscu o! TohacooooOffiprtaji. h Idlest DUco*tr
ies as to tbs Determlnlm lbs .s*x of Ofltprloy U Pathrr's t# Molber's luflirtice no Ibr Curd. 10. Khali
Pr*Ct-*Qt Women Work t 11. SffncU of Latellscraxl Aotlflif cmNumber of OfTjprlnR. 11 B!re of Pslels, aadIts Itslsllon to Uoa!lhfu) i'sriurtUon. etc., ate*

What is Said about “Parturition
without Pain."
t;>irv'r
71x l aaysi - " W» girt ost cordial ay"
pn.»n1un to thia » n l, and would I1a« lo —a It In tna
liaodaof orary mother in tan Land Thn Information It
contalai'laawh^nportant. and » t ar* folly .ton,Iced,
L’rlc J, by unD, f.U?,

E a tin g fd p S t r e n g t h

i* acircr* of aaitng and ooa
*oo» which moat p»— —
a bandrad pagta dt
. .0* food* and dilaka. --- „
. „jtjlc*anddrllcalDelll4rr**o as
Mnk>j>maot. Kotarra woocaa not
-*•■dad fall direction, for fardlng
________________jn who blra dalle.*'- children,
and lavaUla whs wlihio know th* beat fo*V
I'rttw. (1-00, poiU(* frw.
AUUm abort for (i».(0-roiU {> Id craucntra. YVOO D .& H O L B R O O K , P u b l i s h e r s ,
18 in d IS L \ l | ^ Bt., Nsw York
moivc.ow
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“ H O J v lc A S Y . A N D D E L IG H T F U L IT IS T O D I E "
C O N T I N U E D — N O . 10.
I n (« r c n tliiK P iir tlc u lilr s In I tc g u r il to l) « a t li V t«w n o f K m ln o n t M e n in Cfifi P a n t —“ I T h o u g h t U j l u g M o r r
D I B f i ll " - “ I f ( h i. b r n> Inc. II t« a P l r u i i t th in s I* D ie" to w p e r T h o u g h t he wan la H ell.
to have contemplated It as a tiling
m u ' l l * v ii
Pliny relates that he w m olirc Insensible f«sr flflvD*il\ Jt+ymrJ+l
*»ut this is d»«ubtk*a an exaggeration ITutsrrh also m* nU>jns
II. n.
^~(7Kto*v*ri>rfn •!»••/
//-•I ■■t /
apparent death feu a long |*. n«w|
//miV«/.»ltu- /.*»4 *i».f
(fi 'V
tiding or supposing tiro dei^d. pju«*-d *»»•
• A
—r iHr;*r—
lA#
I — .....
1mi«I> on the fun# r4*1 plh . rflllieMigh It had not t»rgun to corrupt.
Mourn, tic ut *» Ci«*htoli«l-1- *-•
It i* r*w)col f»«im such vxitmples, which are more numcrfiia than «• tin
..................
Sglnsd, tl.sl p« r*<ms liable 1« traio e arc likely to escape from enrport al
O fl iS* m
life pstnh**ly. m- s i-ird IrjMr*
»»r a traveler hi« mn< IVr*on» some
at llir fyi
linos die from having »»«• ih**tA,. » energy of will*to live. The Individual
wralflijr ritkfrii* Inn
TI»y% *pr*nM> »l |h n |.r .<1# witl
of healthy hod> who ha* *v.-/h k ilk*r-a«e and unwholesome liabha, g«»cs to
•trurk lhrSr brr<*l\ »Uuwi-i| 11«.>ir |, ».r («» £|mw «jnl tin
de.ilh so to sleep, fruiqjyffo h ^»r mice he fall* to awakr ^ It is mm. Ikil iiiIViuM ami i»-i .1/9-4 from *i».i
the in*eU‘»hkli!y from . l.l..r.*form rHsn a breaking up *.f the phvso-ai
»
%n «r>li*c Uirniiv'b !!*•• ;*u- .»• « till i|i*nr«
o.u) Tlo stroke of IlghtNlMg. the l<h»w of the av. und tho .................. .
< jiiwtfil tn^om* Am Ai(Kilt mi <ill/, n jw.utiil Uu^U *t »u
rn'«t>ing of the brain, »mt Ilf*- •
)• uf (rirf al a fum-rsl I 1»V J.». |m . n.m Indi nl *
in *«» t< carili tl a* a ai'rkiii M. «iul\miin ml* lln'j
Il (llarrpuU*. that *wm*w al.lhr <i<aVi of a Itkml. i •«
fra ted M) Du- n.ru'"* tii'i* drr-~0 ... **si\iiiti’* i l.iiltfi
(rlrf, tlir Um-ka rvlinui to nome
Iu4 <wl |l«> •». • til th*
• «if lilirk, Hid >n aolin -tyikaii't. '. C'Mllrm

£&

t er kt

^

tj[rn1b tocnra no mask, botoa at no buinaii abrtne, seel* neither plate nor applause: sbr onlplrsks a bearing
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I In tho thick darkness
They come tb
get order* of their great chief.
Already you
hear the rattling of tho tremendous chains of
Tli«* I ..u n l i t > F u l l) Uctu-rllu*
the great monster.
Bee’ there he is the
most
horrible
and
abominable
of
all monsters,
H U . AICOUNT o r TBS ^tTlIKHTO
the Devil, Mis size is Immense' ils. 11111,
lie shall fill the length of the land." Hi.
Prances iaw him. He wa* tilting on a long
(team which passed through the center *>f bell, Hear how it scream! to come o u t Sec ho*
1
I. - I . t Ibis description
ill* feet went down into the lowest depths of it turn* and tw ills ilSatf about In the fire.
"hell" from a country paper, ^nd
,
....' They re*ted on tho door i f hclL They boats Its head against the roof of tho oven. 1
stamps Its-little feef on the floor of tbe oven
publish II, as an unanswerable argument were fs*tenc<V'wilh great h e a rt iron chain*
against tbs dogma of "eternal punishment,” If These chains wore Died to an /nm eniu ring in You esu aee on the face of this little chili
what
yon
cansee
do
the
faces
of
all
In
hell
the description I* true, the logical conclusion the door.
Mis hands were ,'ohained to the
must be,that Oodiwhn It said to bo "lore") <•
(>00of, hit bands were/urued up against despair, desperate and horrible
as diabolical a demon as tbe Devil himself.
heaven to blaspheme OoiMJad the saints who
If It be true that "the heathfcn are daily dwell there. 1Apr*-^fier-T Ills other baud was
dropping into hell for want of the Scripture*, stretcbedjpitsipBlnting to the lowest hell. His
numerically tbe Devil U ahead, and ei psciallv, tromcnilrtuVand horrible head *r*» raised up on
if bo gelt all the men. women and children of high.And touched the root. From hi* head
Christendom sent to him by the flrVgy of — e \w o immense horns, l.looc h i). "1
nine tenths of our churches. Uut we aloTMd.,
another beast having horns." Prom each
" that God's justice is superior to hum in jus horn smaller horns without number branched
tire,” Now Juallcj it an eternal principle
L. which, tike chimneys, sent out fire and
It is equity; and this Webster defines. "In
It wm midnight. JBa alone liy Ibe dying
oke. His enormous mouth was wide open
practice, ryiiry is the Impartial distribution of
t of It there was a'river of Arc. which gave
justice, or tue doing that to another which i^p light, but a most abominable smell. I lob haired old man. a l l face was hid
the laws of (io.l ami man, and of reason give HI.
"Plata* Cometh out of his mouth." html*. as he cowered In the gloom of that lit
him a right to claim " The lllblo says, "The Hound his neck was a collar of red hot iron. Ue room. Midnight L a gloomy hour, pover
Lord shall .'judge the people with t-juv-,-" A burning chain held him round tho middle. ty la midnight. .No stars’*bone In upon the
IP*. ir v tiu
"W ith righteousncai shall he The ugliness of his lace was such that no man gloom of that little room
Gloom sat likejudge the poor, and reprervo with rytrefy" (Is
some huge monster in tbe corner*, undur tho
or devil could bear It,
ft was the roost de
■«il. Now ' ‘.•nilly" can not, according to rea- formed, horrible, frightful thing that ever was table, and stood glowering behind the old man
son and human law, require an infinite punish
or wilf he His great fierce eyes 'were tilled at the Utile flickering Ugbt the ciptring coal*
ment for a Anile tin hence “elornal punish
with pride, and anger, aud rage, and blood, shot out in fitful gleams Uigs covered the
meal," indicted by God on hit erring children, and savage cruelty
There was something wasted form of the old man.and Gloom seemed
would be a crime at which humanity, guided
in those eyes for which there Is no name. to take bold of him by the tattered fragments
by reason, Indignantly revolts. Again, did
1make* those on whom tbe devil's eyes and crept among the folds. Ills frame shook;
"equll v ' rr,, lire the murder cif Jesus’
fixed tremble and shake as If they were Gloom crept deeper In. It Is In hla hair now,
llural. 111.
I.ss,fin*ii
dying. One-of the saints who saw the.ji**1l clutching aa with a thousand linger*. “iceper.
said she would* rather be burned for a thousand still It creeps, am) a shudder and a ktjrh tells
years than look at the devil for one moment: me that Gloom is clutching at his heart With
an expiring ellort the fire shoots out one ray
vita so n, imroHi. satah.
of light acroa* the room, and then all ia dark
is devils carry away ,lbe *oul which has The old man mutter*, a* if Gloom hail »t last
come into hell Tncy bear it through the forced bis heart to nnbuttheo Itself. 1 Uatcn.
Georgoit. Mcrrlam.-lhe associate e d ito r__ . ,
Congregational minister, who asserted that the dunes. Now they set It down in front of Ibe aud I bear
great chained moaslct, to be judged by him
■HO XJlINRItH'B 1-1L*T*K
doctrine "was rapidly dying out," and itlgnia
II. that horrible face of
tired It as a "slander jupon God." This arti who has eo.mercy
Ob, God' Thou Infinite Gael What am I,
cle has attracted wide attention, and many the Devil! -O tire- fright, the shivering, Ihc that Uiou tbouidsl listen to me? lam narrow
preacher* have upheld the old belief and drawn freezing, the deadly horror of that soul at the .grinded, weak, changeable as tho winds, and
terrible pictures of the doctrines of "Jtfslfce," first sight of the great Dofil. Now the Devil one sided in comprehension, but-thou I
He gives out the tre
Among others, ltev. D. G. Cogan, pastor of open* his mouth.
THOU AHT UtriHITB SHI) PHaiANOttUl.K. ‘
HI. Haul's Catholic Church, at Macomb, has mendous sentence on the soul. All hesr the
been delivering a aeries of lecture* In which sentence, and hell rings with shouls of spile
time was, thou art. I am appalled at
the Scriptural passages alllrmlog the reality of ful Joy and mockeries at the unfortunate soul tbeBefore
thought which come* unhidden as I ad
hell and its torture* were read, and thesulhcq
dress
thee, and contemplate the msjeaty aud
ticlty of disputed passage* settled by examtna
Ucatiy, hadst
Mule i-hild, if you go In hell there will be a grandeur of thy attribute*
tlon of tbe Greek tort. Nothing more realis
thou
no
beginning’
Ami - soat thou not end?
tic on the subject or Bylan and his kingdom Devil at your side to strA e you..-' lie will go
wearisome existent* ' <Hi, the unspeaka
and tho tortures of the damned has, however, on striking you every minute for ever and <>h!
ble
anguish
and
monotony
of
an
unchanging
ever,
without
slopping
The
first
stroke^
thus far been presented than the following,
Indeed, if item art infinite in life, so al
which w u taken by the Manchester <Hug ) will m ake'your body as the body of .lob, life!
so art thou In death
if thou art Intiqlte In
IZruminer front a little book entitled “ The covered from bead to foot with sores and ul
Sight of Hell " The book, says the /( w n w r , cers, Tbe second stroke will make spur power, then also Ui.ui art
is by Hsv. Father Kumiss, 0. H. B. I t , is body twice as bad as tbe body of Jrrii, The
printed perinti.ii vi)*riorum, and is recqm- third stroke will make your body three tiroes
Wcakucss exist* as much as power, and each
mended to lie used along with the Catechism as bad jin the body of Job. The fourth stroke and all things have their root in thee, Thou,
in Sunday schools, as part of a course of re- will make body four Limes as had a s'th e body Infinite One, they tell mo Item art Live, but
llgloui Instruction, it Is one of a aeries of of Job. How, then, will your body ins, after whence cornea hate’ If thou art Infinite i'n
"Hooke for Children snd Young Persons. It the devil b is been striking it every >iom enl lovo, then there is no ro- m In thee for bate!
will, at ail events, enable us to understand for a hundred million) of years wptfout stop
Then ' bate exists outside of thee, if
what Is meant by "definite teaching” in one
It r xlsts at all. But is there any outside?
rm: m u h o t KLotm ^
branch of theology,
H narrates what was plug?
Ah! then thou art not Infinite in hatred' Thou
soco by Bl. Prances, of It jme, when she visit
not infinite If thou hutcatnot
If thou a n
Look into this room ' W hat a dreadful art
ed bell, accompanied by the Angel Gabriel.
place it is1 Tho roof is red hot. tho walls aro all love, thou art a
red-hot; the floor is like a thick sheet of redNow we look into hell aud sec what she hot Iron. Boo, on tbe middle of the red-hot
How then dost thou diller from m e But
law. book at the door of hell. It is red-hot. floor standi a girl. Bhe looks about sixteen they tell me thou hatcil thine enemies to all
like hot Iron. Htroafn* of burning pitch and years Of age. tier feutaro bare; (bo has KeltiT* eternity. If tbls bo so, then thou bast no
sulphur run through It. Its. :J1). Tho fiuor er shoes n<~pity In thy heart for the poor wretches whom
blares up to the root, Cock at tho walla, the fool stand
thy Infinite power hath called Into iicing1,- and
enormous atones are red-hot; spark I of fire are door of thil room has never been opened be
If tbou hn«t no pity for anything that exists—
always falling down from them. Lift bp your fore since she first set her fool on the red-hot 'no matter how small or worthless an *lqp> H
to tbe roof of hell: It Is like a sheet of floor. Now she sees that the door Is opening. may be,—then thou art not Infinite in pity.
blazing tiro. Bometlmes when you get Use on Bbo fushea forward, Bhe has gone down on They tell me thou art not aaclfish God, but If
a wlntorl* morning, you see the country filled her knees on the red-hot floor.
Listen! infinite indeed! thou art all self I Art thou In
With a great thick fog. Hell Li filled with a Bhe speak*. Bbo says:
finite In m irth’ Then, perhaps, tills prayer
fog of lire. In eome park* of tho World tor"1 have been standing with my bare feet on fill* thy soul, and the boundless realms of in— *n of rain come down which sweep away this red-hot floor for year). D*y and night llnltude with laughter. Bat if thou art infi
aud hoo*o*:
In hell, torrents --* -* my only standing place ha* been tbi* red hot nite In mirth,
___ , bnt of fire and brimstone, art
floor, Sleep never came to me for one mo
TBOU LAVONKIT IITIUALLV,
down. You mity bare seen a house ...... ...
ment that I might forget this horrible burning
then thou mockcsl me when I pray, and my
Moll is g. house tumid of Are. Tbe lire of hell floor. Look," she says, " at my burnt
bum* tho devils who are spirits, for it waspre^
....
* - --------- .. tjjtw bt^r ..
pared for them. (Math. v\i) Bo it will bum the __________
,
this endless
soul aa well as the body. Take a spark out of. eternity of yesr* 1might forget tbe pain only ..oily art. A rt thou Infinite in power, and
the kitchen lire, throw It into tho sea, and if for one single moment.' Tnodevll answering batest me for one moment, that moment would
will go ont. Take a little spark out of hell, her question: ‘ Do you .a rt," be aayt, "
ANNinthATS urn.
3
less than a pin head, throw It into tbe ocean, moment, for one moment Vo forget/yoor , ---!>j*l thou know alMhlfig* from tho begin
and It will not g)> ont. ’ In one moment. It iTD.
No, ouv
not iur
for a single mumcm
moment uunug
during wo
tho uoTur
neverwould dry up all tho water* of tho ocean, and ending eternity of years shall you: tcavo this ning to the end f If *0 thou canal not bo Ig
norant—then thou art not infinite. If thou
set the whole world In a blaze. ,
rod-hot flocr.”-- "I* that so?” the girl/ lays, art infinite in Ignorance, then tbou art a worse
„ / TKWltlll.K NOISB.
itlth a sigh that seems lo«Jire*k hec/bcart. fool than an idiot. A rt thou pleased with the
at least, get somebody to g o to my lit praise* of men? Or art thou displeased with
Listen, now—listen to the tremendous and "Then
brother* and sisters who are aflVo and tell this prayer—and me for making It? If *0,
horrible uproar-of millions and million* and tle
them
not to do the bad thing* which I did, so dost thou not know that praise Is only flattery
millions of tormented creators*, mad with the th e ; will
not have to com* and stand on the and that men praise thee 'f a t a selfish end,
fury of hell. Oh, the screams of fear, the reel-hot floor.”
The devil answer* her again: and that none but fools are pulled up by
groaning! of horror, the yells of rage, the cries
pur little brothers and sister* have the praise? If thou art infinite in love, tbou
of pain, the shouts of agony, tho shrieks of "A
to tell them these! things.
If they art pleased, with all thing*—stop!—I cannot
despair, from millions on million*. There priests
not listen to these, ^hey would not believe thou art a demon, one that delight*
you hear them roaring like lions,1 hissing like will
oven.If somebody ehould go to them In the wretchedness of those thou hs*t created.
serpents, howling llko dogs, and walling Tike listen,
J
Is not the world black with crime, and man
dragons. There you bear gnashing of teeth from tbe dead."
r u n non.mo n a fir a .
kind a kwarmlng horde of rouenneaa and
and tho fearful blaspbemTe* of the devils.
Above all, you heat lhe\rosrlng of the tbun(Amo*, tv). "The day shall come whoa filth? But perhaps thou art infinite In expe
of God’s anger, whifah shake* bell to It* they will lift you up on pikes, and w hatre- dients, and b u t created all these things to
break the dull, dread monotony of-eternal
m u n so f yon In boiling pots.” Look Into the --------- . . ------------ —- with thy crealittle prison. In the middle of it there U a
___________
• playing
If will
w llh his U>j>.
boy, a young-man. He it client, despair is on Thou
____ __
_____o
n inn.
“ *t
hldest
from
mb, *I cannot find
him. lie stahd* straight np. Ills eyes are Thou standeat
croon, and U
behind
burning Uke two burning coal*. Two long
uvuuu Him, U1U *SI uuu mw WO
out Of hi*ear*, nil breathing 1*
pit, and shut him op."
Our Journey lias Dames oome
Bometlmes h e opens his month, and
acrosslhe great sea of fire. We must go on difficult.
breath of binning fire rolls out of It. But not for our*. Are tl
Ull we oome to the middle of hell. There we listen)
There 1* * sound like that or a kettle
shall aee the most horrible tight that ever was boiling. I* it really a kettle that is boiling?
or will be—tbe great devil attained down is No. Then w hat I* It? Hear what It la. The
v a n o r * ta*vatioh.
the middle of hoU. We will - t o i l on our blood is boiling.in the scalded veins of that
Journey. Now we are coming near tho dwellv ‘- -p la o e o f BaUa. The darkness gels \hlck.. Then n "still
, ■small vote*" said Tto
._ m t, "go
You so* a great number of devil* moving
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.vliliigs oiler A premium rVr >s
rs, thieves, robber*, inurmirtri

c; I V K I 'll I ’ M U E I .L .

thine, Art thou Itiunlle in
Ir thou art, then there thoughts,
_____mj brain ami cause me to cry out
o>r annihilation, all come from thee Dost
tluro demand praise of mo’
What shall 1
praise thee for? A broken heart hath no
lips should utter praise, my
, ____ ____ — .
J«, this
gnawing stomach, my dead children, and for
— broken life of woe? 'ih lakc it back'
worthless to me. Thou art infinite in
glory then my woe

Udligcnt, good men anJ
___
Inhell By Hammond’s
lca> Ding Galesburg liai turned back fifty years
to the dark, dogmatic theology that made the
church murder tbe Salem wilche* It will
lake too years for tho ministers of Galesburg
to gel the people back p> a healthy moral

The Idea tbsl lilllc delicate children, burn
into the world as sinless and pure as the beautiful il rwera, have a black wicked heart, that
must be changed or burn in hell. Is most ridic
ulously absurd, Mother, do-you believe your
lovely child is an heir fif-hell, and even liable
O h' detestable thought' If to curse thee to eternal torments ? No, j* pure mother's love
were death, every drop of my blood would revolts from such an Idea. While tho natural
boll with hellish curses ou tby name 1 hare sense of justice in every parent’s heart would
ever Iwen the *port of rlrculhslances, and thou give arisen! to the certain sequence* of error
art circumstance* lotluile glory Is complete. and immornlUy, the law of things opens no
I cannot by word or deed add to, or take from, door of cscane from iust punishment
The chiltlrdp who profess to'Hammond that
thy glory I am. then, a ray of thy glory so
they have found .leans, and have a new heart,
also is a murderer, or else tbou art not in finite
But what Is glory hut a vanity ’ A h11 forget are no better than my little hoy who has no
new heart They get angry 11st as t^py did
that thou art Infinitely vain •fiTt thou ihrl
before
they signed that little hook They bike
nitc in sense • And canal hear even a thought*
And again thou art Infinitely deaf.
Am 1 each other abont being conspicuous on the
mad ■ or ia this reason
Tbou ’yianiL pot stage, standing up beside Hammond, and tbe
change, and yet thou art all powerful Btrange other mlnlrters, with as much prido-aa though
Inconsistency' I will not pray to tbeo for tby their new heart marie them much larger than
before. Many persona who tnako large pre
will Is unchangeable, I must abide my fate.
1inHhe other hand, philosophers ascribe to tensions of piety, and feel aura of Heaven Irelaw ithat religion calls God
All things are cause they arc converted, are ted times more
subservient to law , law Is only another jia m e Irritable, Trctful,fault-finding.and discontented
generally, than any 1'cvor knew who believe
f o r'l id Perhaps It satisfies some who per
chance may be prejudiced against the name, in tbe immutable law of things.
lint the Important question is
Will these
God
11 it aa for roe I am not 10 particular
about a name.
To roe law is Inferior to In revivals do any good’ We say yes; not by
gathering in the children, because they bad
telligence, or the thing that thinks
But in
Attitude aa applied In being, la a humtyug. t them before not by getting tho youth who
can f'yaglne infinite night, against which were constant attendants . at (hr Babtiatb
School and Winrcb. because they had them be
boo. and they were all likely In the nature ol
evil out of «-hlcl
tilings to grow up into the church, But there
a 1ay to - night
However much tho old maiv-doubtsJ the is a class ..f young men. aud a few older men,
1ilicacy of prayer hla prayer was answered. who have b.-n taught from childhood tbe 1
The morning that dispelled the gloom from i»tencc>rf1i God,who is angry with the wicked
that miserable attic, found blm Cold In death. every-day of a tempting devil who can and
Gloom had killed him.
Poverty ia gloom. do£s lead them into the pleasures of e;u, and
Poverty of thought is spiritual midnight; It inks yawning hell. Into wh/c-h <b«y will aurely
fal| if they die unconverted. This rlssa gener
kills the soul. Gloom is the nightmare of r t
ally have praying moJJfera and sisters .They
Isteuce - who knows if it be not infinite
are Jolly, and are having a good lime, and
don't want to give up their sprees to sit in the
Hahbath school and tho chon b. They are
fast young men are often really wicked; yes
tho wickedest ainner I ever **w wai a vMclhodisl in.belief, sod said he knew be would go to
bell If he died uncovered,
I'ndor the high
pressure system of revivals this class arc some
time* reached aud are made belter. Hut really,
1 think It an open , jevtlon whether^ the good
accomplished by getting a tew of this dare
will half compensate the greet evil of making
H am IlltoTilKB Josks —In my last letter 1 most of them ten times worse than they, were
showed how the revival was planned, and in
before the claim* of the religion was /preyacd
dlcated the exlent to which it was destine ! to upon them.
reach, I now wish to Inquire what God has
Not a single Intelligent moral raft'i. - outside *
to do with tbe revival’ If It was God’s work, of the walls of the church, will be atlacted, ex
an he is almighty, nothing could interfere cept to be disgusted with such consummate
with the progress of the wurk, and yet Mr nonsense. It is a notorious fact that nearly *U
llammond complains of very many Httle real wicked men arc In the ante room of the
things that destroy the Interest, or tuteffero church. That la they bcllotc in tbe rhw-ch
with the success of a meeting.' Mr Hammond Ood, the church Dev-U, and the ahurch 0011,
being a great preacher, and God being all and that tho door of salvation Is through,' faith
powerful, he could, through Mr. -H , or bia in Christ,’
medium, convert the whole city of Galrshurg
Mr. llammond knows tbls fact, so be 1*
in a single hour. If God was half an aciiuun constantly calling on wicked men to exchange
for iho salvation of sinners as Mr. II and the tho losing trail® with the devil, and accept the
churches appear to be. not a wicked man Infinite reward promised In Josiiv.
would baneft a single minute after God made
A* a moral teachur 1 oquld A "t promise a
barest* holy arm for their salvation. Can a wicked man anyt/uny e x e rp t^ h a t he substan
want of interest, or a . ikewnrm Christian, nr a tially earns by the practice of moral virtues.
wicked man ever, hinder thu work of the 1>m
In another letter 1 bo[<e to show that the
nlpotent? It ts most evident that God does immutable laws of the universe aro not In tbe
nothing in this great universe, except through, least degree over changed Dr divine Interfer
the workings of the ondcvialtug and immuta-' ence
Fraternally You™,
hie laws of things.
A. G HruriitriLY, M. D
to the physical world the scientist discovers^
certain law rand force* which account for aTT]—
the phenomena connected with external na
ture
*
With equal accuracy the psychologist can
trace all the phenomena connected with the
fuviva) to psychological causes
To Secure converts three conditions must be
considered, first, a master operator; second,
proper surroundings, third, thetnaterlal upon
H osksog,*, I'*., Jan; 11. —Creasy Hacker,
which to operate. Mr. 11ammoud Is a good an inudllgent and beautiful young lady, llvibg
operator. The whole power and Influence of at White’s Valley, sixteen miles west of this
five popular churches, a powerful choir of place, floliberately burned herself Ur death
singers, with three organs, constitute the sur yesterday, while under the inlluenoe of extra
rounding*. and for material to bo (fleeted, ordinary religion* fanaticism. She w ar the
three hundred children and youth, surrounded daughter of William Hacker, a wealthy and
by five hundred adults, who have all-been prominent farmer of the country. For some
taught to lirllevo that.unleas they experience five or six years past sfao has at times p6en
some kind of a supernatural change, they will sutjoct to temporary Insanity, daring which
certainly go to hall, and have this thought lapses she Imagined that she had committed
forced upon them, and a door opened for es tin* against “ her Immanuel” which Could bo
cape, it U lim ply natural that tbcee children only absolved bv tho making of burnt ctlerand youth should rush for. the door.
Hammond'* n-----' ' — ” "—
stories, and il:
of her father’s farm, and sacrifice lamb* to ip- ‘
posse the wrath of Mr oflended deity, aud also
bum clothing and household articles of dlfler-.
eoT'klad*. Her fstber, (s widower), fearing
that she might, during one of these ■intervals,
n story of Jones receiving Morgan, the do herself bodily harm, kept’s Uriel watch on
wicsed, dirty, ragged, bloated, vagabond, who her movement*.
bad, In cool premeditation, robbed and mur
Yesterday Mr. Hacker bad occasion to go to
dered hi* only *oa,J to hla heart; Clothed him a neighboring village, and, aa hla daughter
best garments j-Aod gave him all
re .. W.1------ . re w«. Sre, son, manifested signs of the recurrence of ona of
her Insane Intervals, he charged his hired man
stortc* to watch her daring hi* absence. A t noon the
was the wickedest o f _______
he has yet told. No delicate, ssiuve person mahL want to h it dinner, leaving the young
could for an Instant believe ro a slory\ unless lady Ip the kitchen re a d in g th a b tb k . For
they were hid behind the heath—tsh dogmas ------ x — “S ha did not return to U e house
of u e doctrine of total depravity, and vicari
H tc k erfc O n e' be ‘
’ -----ous atonement. Th* whole gist of his leach
ock. Whan tbe U
ing ia Qod’e g n a t pels---------------- *----------*
,(/W ia u * l on h'iflA Pb
the door of ereape by

REGGIO-PHILOSOPHIC^ L JOURNAL.
T ile l* n p a l^ tu ,ri*ttMloii.'
A Herhn dispatch slatca that Ibc Ofinal
' u tx of T uesdo'. pubttuhed Prince llismau
circular nolo uf the 11 h of May, IHTS. wtych
was read in the secret session of the Von 4 •
min. trial. The note in question, it »ri>
declares that because of the declaration of the
dogma of infallibility of the Pope. H i» dcsira

This state paper, whole c r atcucc has loDg
been susjvecteJ, may betaken to confirm the
authenticity of a certain div-ornenl nubtlahcd
aomc two year* agojn tho ( •'<ynt tii.tttf, to
which the circular noloof Prince ItsttArck. al
lude.1 to in the above lirrlln dispstefj, w u a
{rejoinder, The document pnu(ed by, the • '•>
i y n t O u . - r professed to be the translation of
a decree Issued by the P ipe, abroipglng the
restrictions of time and place, which Bind the
conclave of l.'aidinMa al a papal elr <-'\mi. so
far aa relates to the choice of Pius 1V s |p>
mediate tucccsaer. The puMleslioikJ>f the
document made much stir in Germany^ al the
time. The '.Vi-mm-.m an ultrasn/fotaue juur
cal of Berlin, d.-clarc.I the alleged decree to
be a.foreery. Ii.il thuugb tbo
>i:,iu
returned to the charge, and even printed the
Latin te it of the original. the authenUcitjr of
the document cjuliuueJylnvolve.! in doubt
The German Grvernment, however, emit, aa
it now appears, ha veil ad g.tud reason to be
> lievo that Pius I V Ehd actually made some
< disposition for insuring what he considers the
independence of Ihiyt’ollege of Cardinals at
the neat election, ami as tnis really mevii the
choice of a l’opc, acccplabie to himself,Prince
Bismarck issued hi* confidential note to the
powers- Tills step^vas all the more natural
since it is no secret that the present Pope is
haunted by the fear that his death may be
followed by a change In the altitude of the pa
pacy. However old and Infirtn he majr bo. he
—'~t«.
_______ „_______ — ,----------------cl!
has declared him Infallible, ho has surrounded
himself by men of his own school. he is sup
ported by a world-wide organization, which is
popularly known as the l ltramontane party,
though it does not represent particularly the
Italian clergy, but rather that clement in every
Catholic communil t which is most opposed to
the prevailing Idsos of the age in politics and
philosophy. With thesa^leW* he can firmly
bold the helm of Bl. Peter's bark amid Uie
storms of revolution iu other words, he can
refuse to recognl/s the sovereign whom his
countrymen have chosen, and by whom they
faithfully abide; be can do his utmost to do
etloy that union for which the German people
have been striving for sixty years, he esn give
his countenance to the intrigues of the French.
Legitimists and the ferocious ratds of the Carlists in Spain. But age weighs him down, he
has seen the years of tit, Peter, and the end
cannot bo far oil. Ho and his court fear that
a new Pope may quietly and decorously mod
ify the policy of the present rrign. and erfpec
tally as the divisions of the Homan Catholic
world ar now notorious.
As fir, therefore, as he can. 1’iui I V wi.
insure the pspal chair to one of his own school
Tbo election, w ith its eccentric forms and cer
emonial, has been often described. Ten days
al least must elapse between the death of a
Pope and the election of bis successor. When
the Vicar of Christ breathe* his last, the Car
dinal Chamberlain, assisted by a number of
each of the three degrees of hhCBicred Col
lege, Lakes upon himself the management of
atlsirs. There is now no city and no state to
administer, bul'these dignitaries would order
the election as of old. On the third day the
Itapo'i ring is broken, and on the tenth day
'Ihe 'U atdm ala go inUTconclave, remaining seeluded from Iho rest of the world until the
election is completed. On this day also the
Emperor of Germany and (ho Kings of Prance
and Spain, used to give in their veto, each lin
ing allowed by custom to object to one, but
not more, of the Cardinals This privilege
may be taken as a recognition of the claim of
temporal gomkluTfirtalo have their opinions
considered in tho election, though strictly
speaking, the three pule males whose pro emi
nence lt:>me thus sex now Iedged, d o longer exill. Tho vifics are given by pipers, and the
suQragca of two-third* of those present are
necessary to a legs!'choice. Thus.where opin
ions are divided, the operation may be loug,
but the process may be shoytened and anciectiou made by “accession." which is when the
supporters of Cardinals, wbb have a smaller
number of voters, declare that they desire to
transfer their voles to the one highest on the
thus give him the necessary twojo very
ituigbl
after the Pope's death, and during this» -lime
the governments might come to sn understand
ing prejudicial to the Bicred College. To pre
vent the possible occurrence of such a thing,
tho decree of Pius IV . relating to the succes
sion, probably provides not ont- for an imme
diate entrance into conclave, but also author-irs* the college to tlx upon the next Pope
during fall own life. «» that the clectim of bis
successor, may be published simultaneously
with the announcement of the present rwitill's
death.
Whether the text of the circular m ile' as It
appears in 'th e Berlin OJItial i-n/tiu will be
round to allude to the document published two
years ago by the Cologne piper or not—or. In
deed, whether that document Itself wan genu
ine or a forgery—there can be little doubt that
some new rale relating to the impendiogcholce
of * Pope, was the cause of Prince Bismarck1!
appeal to the European powers. Germany is
lot) deeply Interested in , the election of the
nextihead of the Human. Catholic Church to
-look quietly on' whl.le'Piui IV arranges to de
volve power upon asuccessor of the same kb- solute Tuinciples and unbending will
•elf.—Inter Ottan.
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the watchful sod ever anxious wife and
mother. Silent, motionless, still, she Hits to
every sound—peers with earnest glances Into
E d i t o r Jo ch b au :—In tho dally pipers of
the shadows around her. The drixxllng tain Chicago, wo oftUmrs read short notices sod
begins to fall. Sue strips the kerchief frk>m long cnmm unicilioui regarding the enterprise
her half-clad shouldort to wrap around Ih eW k and business of the cily cf Sycamore, and
of tho trusty title to protect It from the wet. while all It* advantage*, both mercantile-albl
lint hark! .siuy ficaT* a so u n d -a soft, creep
educational, are paraded before tho public, It
ing. stealthy tr/Sad. li[ll a cruel savage, with should
not be forgotten that Sycamore is spirit
over-ready tomahawk or the keen scalping- ually blessed. By glancing over (he long cat
knife' ,Bc*' two bright spots stealing closer, alogue of creeds and churches, it will be no
closer, cloifer to the little camp! Ah! a pan ticed that Sycamore baa " enough, inch a*
ther. llur,she faints not, neither does she
they are."
\
scream, for her faith la strong, and with o d c
Every other Sunday its streets'arc filled wilh
hand she awakens her phrtner. ae-t with the wagivtfR buggies, carriages, and other vehicle*,
Other she unwraps the trusty-title N.it a word containing
devoted follower* of the Catboltc
Is spoken, m-r Vsound made
A lltsh, a re -afiif Lutheran churches. But Ibceu do uot dlsport. and all is over, and John exclaims.— lurb tbe msj lrlty of Sycsmoreans. nor is it
" Thus far shait thou come, but no farther " 1«ft fur tbe ancient structure, wilh !la cri
Yes. nil were saved? but what saved them* pointing heavenward to, attract the mini)
Mary's fallh lii John's steady nerve, and the the Episcopalian to bettor things, to stop the
good q lallty of the p >wdcr And does John progress of liberal thought. The Baptist and
return God thanks for the timely deliverance* W esteun churches, both amsll, remain silent
No* lie embraces bin Mary, and klsslug her'
afqJSly remembered by their excursions.
he says, “ My faith in you is stronger than and
Probabfj^he largest church in I be city is the
M E Church, whoso spire reaches far above
the business blocks, thereby indicating the
r bus
loftiness of Methodism.
Ka»t winter this
ss full ebureh
held a revival and many were convert
iu u c ...ml, although they were far from home,
though but few remained " faithful'1 du
lynd tn a wilderness filled with dangers and ed,
riog hot weather. It was the influence of
pctila .'•? all kinds
this revival that brought a lady of l.ifh stand
T is morning at last, and Mary ts cooking tog here into tbt! tight of tipirltiislism. Tho
breakfast; the im ie onea are playing with the past
year baa been a very good one for this
dead panther, the youngest creeps b.-twien its church,
if we may J idgc from expressions
legs and lies t p >n its body-, the next Is pull
used on " watch night " One merchant, who
leg ns tail, wmlc the third Is examining Its has sold kerosena for five ceuls a gallon more
long, while, sharp teeth. Now as this was the than others, said it waa a “ year of rich bleaaHtbriatb, and usage had made It a day of rest, ibgs '* to him, and thought It was the best year
the cattle were allowed to roam about the uf hla lire.
ramp and crop the green herbage, But now,
Chicago la having wars and .rumor*
aa the Bible was a ltnk to the home and friends of While
wars in her churches, Sycamore ia not far
she had left, she felt drawn towards it on that behind.
Tbe Congregational church here now
account. John was no scholar, but as Mary consists of two parties, the division being
began to read aloud he lay at length upon Ihe caused by a fat, lusty Rev, Ono of the once
grass, with cyei and eats all open, and Kliza tnembo'S ,—a man universally respected and
iseven years old! stood by her mother's knee honored for his honesty and good character,—
holding a buni-b of 4 1Id ll iwera she had b asin open council accused-bis honor, the
plucked from the banks of the tiny rivulet that " Bev ," of lying. The said Rev has issued s
ran murmuring by.
" manifesto," entitled “ Pastoral Address," In
Aa chance would have it. the book rpsned which
he says, “ the door of life is open, and
*• 3 lilogs 11., and she read for the first lime the crucified la waiting," and hopes to win
of the two she be*r> God sent ilifwn the moun
many souls'for Christ th h winter. He should
tain to d ev n # forlv-two cbtldren. A pause do
what he has advised hlachurcb. —"level up
ensues: Mary looks for her little darlings, ward, instead-of downward ”
then ea»U her eyes on the surrounding bills.
The I ’oivereallata, after slumbering for rntnc
John sc:era hla title, takes a stroll around, ytlme past, have awakened, and secured the
double vigilance as the ta u g h t services of quite a " smart m an” indeed Tnis
I. IHltl'lMT*, .man, though he may deny tho power of tbu
But Ellj J lapiril to return, certainly preaches the pro
and Indians all to guard
t tM TmB*
simply asked mamma if
.
gressive ideas taught by Bpiritualists. It has
ther to eat little Johnny _and b e n c lt* But jeen whispered that he was lately the recipi
mamma could not ip.-ak Bfio was filled with
of an anonymous letter, supposed tn have
sad and gloomy forebodings as she lay down ent
bequ written by an orthodox preacher of tills
to sleep that night with her little ones in her city, oskiog him to co operate In the laving of
arms. But sleep would not come to her eyes. souls and commending him for the good work
Two bears and forty-two children were on her already begun. Y'oq, Indeed, a liberal though'
brain.
tike rise* at three o'clock to stand pervades all tbe churches, and many arc cutguard, and let John rest. But neither could ting loosofrom creeds
Orlbotjp* anathemas
John sleep. . He d u ra , but two bears and agaiust liberal thought are now at a discount,
forty-two children come in bis dreams. He and wefind U oivcrsalistandlirthodoi "Itjvs,"
starts, he wakes and seizes .kin rlllo again, and pulling in thu same harness, and only waiting
again he tries to sleep, but the two bears and for some sign ere they will Join the ranks of
the forty two children are ever before him. the once despised Bplriluatisu. But no sign
So they cal breakfast, pull up slakes once more, shall be given save that of the prophet Jonah.
ami start on their Journey But Mary left the A great work ia In progress here. The foun
Bible under a piece of oak bark, and put once dation wails of bigotry and superstition are
more her faith in John and her own endeavors; being undorrblned
Bunn tbe entire structure
and now they have a happy home in the fat of old theology will fall, and al) not liberal
West, and I' iza often tells her brother of.the minded should "stan d from u n d e r" Tbe
forty two chlldreu eaten by the bears when small band of Bpiritualists here is Increasing,
they came from York State
aud why not now form an association to work
for tho best Interests of our cause
If there
Ecu in a l \ Sl.ltt.kan."
be any good ti» these things, my firoo.»vTfifna
on them.
Mu. E u t k k
la’ it W ic k e d ti
Sycamore, Jan 3.1, P O .
if the reader has the audacity to think this
question absurd, and to answer it with an “ of
course it is," wo make bold to pronounce him
aegold fogy. Whatever may have been tho
axiom relative to veracity In olden times, the
religious press uf to day has launched upon a
discussion of the above inquiry with that wide
diversity of opinion and warmth of sentiment
which promise a lively till.
1‘rotcisoT Wilkinson, of Itochcslcr Univer
sity. published an article in that organ of
eastern Congregationalism of the more radi
cal sort, the JruUjKnJ, at, calling spccisLsttcolIon to the phraseology of tho ninth command
ment, “ Thou shall not bear false witness
agaiust thy neighbor." Tbe sapient professor
maintained that a lie told In favor of some
body, and not directed agiinst anyone, was
no transgression of tbe decslogu*. The Intie
jfndrnt baa devoted about aix columns of ill
precious space to a defense of this position,
Wq suppose the editor and proprietor of that
sheet ran now justify Ills endorsement of the
Northern Pacific bonds and similar scheme*,
on the ground that the lying was all in favpr
of the bonds
No false witocea was borne

i'rof*. T> iitliill'a " ite c u u U U I o n .”

The time has not yet come, but inU come,
when the philosopher, and even the humble
plebeian, may utter bis boncal ponvictions

“ recantation." H seems the eminent I’rcai
dent of tho British Bctcntlttc Association has
deemed it expedient to modify, somewhat,
some of bis first utterances. Now, Instead of
religionists exulting over this and construing
It into a triumph, or “ vital concession ” from
science, they ought to be heartily ashamed of
it. Do they imagine that this last forced ut
terance la as true a statement of the scientist's
real opinions si his first voluntary, deliberate
utterance! Why has tho g e a l philosopher

_____
.
that hi*
illustrious precursor, Galileo, recanted. To
savu himself from sscrlflco I Ho was compelled
to do It. It la true Tyndall was not physically
forced to Ibis humiliation, or die, as wai Gali
leo. But virtually he was forced to do it.or
.... tho strength of the lnJrpe>.. . _.r . _
suller what Is to some worse than death, social
tatioUD, may console themselves with tbe ..
ostracism.
Ever since bia great addieas—
llectlon that Brother Bowen did not break the which has noW in crime celebrated—waa dellTninth commandment Tho " witness" may- ered.in Aug&l.lssl, there has bocn a continual
have operated against the bond-purcbaacra, outpouring of denunciation and abuse against
but tho good editor didn't bear any false wit
ness against Brulbcr Jay Cook.
The
was the ilm to Join iasuo with oral right tii do,-viz., to give utterance to
the ln<le}<nitfnt on this question, and, If we honest opinions and conscientious convictions.
are not greatly mistaken. It completely de
is the right uf overy man, so long aa he
molishes the sophisms uf l-Mcssor Wilkin Thi*
It In lawful, decorous manner. It la true
son. In leka than a column and a half H ex does
the Church haa lost the power' to torture and
poses with realitioa* logic the’peril or winking bum Ihoao wbo dulcrfrom her, like I*rof. Tyu
at any species of falsehood. " There la no d*U, but she still, with the tame spirit, perse
law of morals," It saya, "m ore Important to cute* such In every way she can. Had Tyn
mankind than the principle of veracity, which dall lived In Bruno's time, when the church
is tho very corner stone of society.”
to bum, he, too, like bla ma
These two authorities being unable to agree, \ had the power
ronfrtret, would have been burned at
the staid old New York Ohnerrer cornea m <u terialistic
for his opinions. And Dr. Bervetus,
a kind of umpire to decide the matter. . It the stake
before, was burned to death “ by a alow
takea'the same view of the subject aa tho .Id- B~Uttie
leas heresy than Bruno's or
mute, only it goes further, and boldly declares fire” for much
It wUl not stsII for religionists
that it would not believe a man under oath Tyndall’*.
who should take the InileptmlenCn view of the to-day to tell us—as we have often been told—
T r u s t la Y o u rs e lv e s , N o t In t h e G o d s, subject If Bhtkespeare would not tru st a that they were not Christiana who did this.
They were Christians. Waa John Calvin not
man merely becauao he had no mualc In bla a Christian.! . Ask Rresbyterians or Calvtnlata
— 0
soul, we can hardly blame ti»e OSterter for ob whether Calviij was a Christian;- and It was
\ M in c id en t o r nioNTixu u r n .
serving that a man wbo think* It no sin to lie be who Instigated and caused the burning of
for another could not be believed under oath. Bervetus ! Without doubt he was legitimately
[From the Boston Itucrtigator]
If any other religion* newspaper baa taken entitled to that designation, and a zealous one
M b .K d it o h :—T he following story wi-------- part In th li dUcuialon, w* have not noticed It, he was, too, thinking be waa “ doing. Qod’a
me by as old man, and, as nearly ai possible, and, on the whole, we conclude that an affirm service ” In burning those who dlilered from
I have adhered to hts quaint, old-fashioned, ative answer m ail be given tq the question. Is him. Ask Roman Catholics whether Torquelying wicked t I t U not neceeesry first to in mad*, that cruel but zealous religionist, whose
homely style In writing it ont:
A hardy frontier'a-mao, who bad concluded quire w hether the falsehood was for or against poor tortured and murdered victims were num
to go further Into the wildemeia in the hops a neighbor.
bered by score* of thousands, was a'Christian!
of being better 'able to provide for bis Utile
Without laying claim to any epeclai linguia- A ik the orthodox of any of the Christian
*— ..--------------- .
' t In a small glen In
tic erudition, wo would/rem ind those who tee Evangelical- sects of to-day whether the New
eat. He was strong some sort of eicnae for'some hind of lying In England Puritan* who bung wltche* and
anncai, ana piscea n il trust in bis own thAwordlng of the ninth commandment, Ibat burned Quakers on Boston Common were
powers and In bis never-falling rifle. HU lov
neither the original Hebrew nor the Beptua- Christians I They were all Christians, and It
ing wife placed her1* upon theelnew r arm and glut Greek pul of which the Jie w Tee lament ia a dlaengennons subterfuge for Christians to
powerful fqame or hex husband, and her own quotation* from the Old T filam ent were taken, deny It. And this Is one of tbe reasons why
power* of endurance In the trials and hard all jrd s any warrant whatever for the WHkln- *o many of the noblest minds of the age are
ship* that were before her. She hears the^ond aonlan theory.- The preposition translated repudiating tbe system.
prattle of her U(Ue one*, and with a cheerful “ against," sometime* lmpllea hostility, some
Although Christianity, without doubt, em
. smile upon her face she answers the simple time* friendship. A correct rendering would brace* much that D good. It iexpire* Its vol*>qneettons they ask, and while she Instill* into have been, “ Thdu shall not bear f also witness riea w ith a iplrit of Intolerance, and teaches
utelr young minds tho eplrit of hope and Joy, niouf thy neighbor.” It la a prohibition of
she know* that each on* ha* faith in her abili lying, pure and simple. A college professor.
ties to make them a Jd^ous and happy home. ought to know this much, and perhaps he did, found In tbe case of Prof. Tyndall. Ever
T he frugal sapper U now over, *qd the hardy only he thought he waa not bearing false wit- since hla address waa altered, on the 10tb of
oxen aro lying munching their cud, while all c**»iip.jt.ur the commandmont.— Chicago E nn- li s t August, before the moat learned body of
the Unto family i---------------* “*— *“ ' men In the world, there has bean an Incessant

howl against him by religionists, from
orris and from tho pulpit, from prayer meeland from Oresl.tts, from Evangelical Alli____ and eetlolasllr-al Vatican!;
-------baa even been an attempt recently In England
by »omo fanatical bigot, who waa loo coward
ly to put his name to his .pamphlet, to have
Prof. Tyndall prosecuted oefore the courts,
Is It .much to be wondered at, then, that Tyn
dall, rather than sacrifice himself socially and
financially at the shrine of truth, deemed It
prudent to modify, qualify or “recant." And
la thu “conctislon" implied tn this “recants
lation" any credit |o Cnristlanlty t Is it some
thing to be rejoiced over! Docs tbe deliberate
original utterance represent Tyndall'* real
view* on the great questions there treated, or
doc* tho supplemental, cuereeit qualification
better represent them! When Galileo, In or
der to save bis life, recanted Shd declared Hint
tho earth v .is, after ail, d-it Instead''"if round,
nod that It stood still, etc . did be really be
lievo this’ And when Tyndall. In order to
Have himself from social sacrifice, qualifies
his doctrines, Is the qualification, or original,
(o be accepted as the .rue t xposition of his po
sitions! Every school-boy now knows that
Galileo was right In tho astronomical doctrines
for which the Church imprisoned him, and
which the Church forced him to recant And
is It nut more than piobabla that the doctrine*,
which Tyndall has‘enunciated to the world,"
aud which Iho Church ha* compelled, him to
modify, willyet be generally accepted’ They
are few Indeed who are willing toi.llrr them
Selves u a sacrifice on the altar of what they
think to be 7 ruth
Yet there have been ex
ample* of this snumc Rationalists, Buddhist*.
Brahmins, and even Christians
A-StWKal.lt
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"Another volume— Corjugal^J.o t c '—by A.
J. Davis, haa been presented to tho L brary,
but action on its acceptance was postponed
until ne it meeting."
# 1 . 5 0 pay* lo r t llln pupetr o i io your,
to n o w t r i a l Htilnn'rlltorw, and r . cent*
pays tbe postego one year, which has to be
paid
advance, making ?l
which must
lie remitted ia advraco.
T m t F h c x iUKaaJVii L t c b u m o f UuicAOxijhold#
Its sessions In Good Templar’s Hall, corner of
Washington and Dosplsine, sis., every Sunday
al 12 flO p, m. All are invited.
£ p ffla t g o tlrts .
A tt e n t io n O p iu m E a t e r i l

Mra. A. H. Robinson has Just been fur
nished with a sura and harmless specific for
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by Ib e Board of Chemist*, In spiritlife, who have heretofore given her the neces
sary anlidoto for caring tho appctlta for to
bacco, and tbe proper ingredient* for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of bow
long standing.
Mr* Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
send ll by moll or express to *U who may
apply for tho same within the next sixty day*,
on the receipt of /1m doiion (tho simple cost
of tiio ingredient*), and guarantee a most
A M ir a c le
perfect cure or refund the money, "If directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
The Lewiston. I 111 I % s w n I contains the
lowed.
following.
Thu remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
"The Rev. Mr. Wood, the preacher on the table
Cuba M K, circuit, has iufonued some of our
Bh<r makes this generous oiler for tho double
cltlz-ms uf a miracle performed in Avon last
purpose
of introducing the remedy, and for
week that quite rivals tbo wonderful works
done by Christ 1 KW years ago.
bringing the ears within the reach of the poor
“ The story goes that he wo*called to Avon, est people who um tho pernicious drug. The
on Wednesday of last we* k, we lieljcvc, to a t
tend at the bedside of a sister that was dying. expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed
Bhc hod been III for some lime, and entirely tbo cost of the drug fur continuing the dele
helpless for some days, not lielng able even to terious habit one month I
even raise her bead.
At noon of the day
Address Mrs. A. U. Robinson, Adams BL,
named her physician finally pronounced tho
cose hopeless, and said tho patient must die. and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.
We have so much confidence In the ability
bhe apparently continued to sink until per
haps ll u'clook that evening, when «he called of tho Board of Chemist* and Doctor* who
the family and friends about her to rccclytT
her final farewell, as she supposed her list control Mrs. Robinson's mediumshlp, that
unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxo- I*
hour bad come- Bhc asked her brother, tbe
minister above named, to pray for'her, aiKj cution of the above propoaition.—[Kd. J o n s'" r
the company kneeled while an corneal pelltlony
in behalf of the dving one was made, liaringy
the prayer Mr. Wood fell a baud upon-L u/
shoulder, and opening his eyes beheld bis sis
ter silting up in bed, brr face beaming with
rapture bhc told him h*c need pray n» long
cr. as she was caiod soul and body
llo sup
posed her to be in her last death-struggle 11»
extraordinary physical sire nglb doe* often cornu
to the dying I, ond divining his thought she
reassured him that it was not death, but that
she was indeed restored to health, and that hrr
"I*1 Old ip H jrrv d
/ ,a , d i
soul was blessed equally wilh her body. Bhc
arose from tbe bed, praising God, moved ' erllV'sDi!L*! 1" * '’liren> S 'L lc e n* n " o n ' 1.
around among her friends, went to the tableanil ale supper with ilium, and remained up
till eleven o'clock telling in rapturous strains
tbo great things'G,at had done for her soul
V ST HUM A MOV »>*| i
and Ijody. The physician came In, meantime,
and as may bo supposed was aalouiAed to see
bl* dying patient, for whose recovery he had
noexpecUtion, sitting up In a . chair, talking
with every, one. Bhc told him of her Instan
taneous cure, and, after a careful examination
of her vita) organs, he pronounced tbe cure
complete:
W H Y '
/
. ’
'■
1
"The next morning this lady continued In tho
same state. She look breakfast with the fam
ily, and walked to the door to bid bor broth
er fttieweU as he started upon his return
home.
'
"These are tho facts as we gel them from
two getlemen ichurch memben), to whom
U n til,r Wood told them on Saturday last."
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Into the Uyde4 l ’ark • Library, Maas. Tho
board at first refused, but afterward wiser
counsel prevailed aud objections were with
drawn. The following abstract of the proceed
iDgs, shows the character of tho board
"Tho donation frdtn Mr. A. E. Giles of A. J*.
Davis'* works first esme up for discussion.
"On motion of the Rev. Mr,''Williams tho
remaining volumes of the 'Great llarm onla'
were accepted. It was also voted, after con
siderable discussion, to accept tho following
volumes from the pen'of Mr. Davis.
"Nature's Divine Revelations; Diskka; II armontil Man; Free Thoughts Concerning lluligion. Tales of a 1’hyslclsn; I'bllcsophy of
Bpecial l’rovldcnce. Arahuli. or the 111vino
Guest.
"Mr. N6tt moved that tbe two book* rejected
al the last izfecting—tho 'Great Harmonlay spd
tbe 'Autobiography of A. J. Davis'—fa* dt?
cepted, but withdrew his motion when It was
suggested that it would be proper to rescind
the vote before a full Board.
“ After the volume* had been qcccpted, R-jv.
Father Corcoran came Into the room with vol
ume four of the- 'Ore»t tlarmonia'—The
Reformer—in hi* hand. He wished it 'made
public that be did ndl object to Davis's works
on sectarian grounds, but as * matter of prin
ciple. He believed Davis * I’anthelst, and
read extract* from " f t e Reformer’ on the
subject of marriage and divorce. He believed
the doctrine* advocated In certain portion* bl
this volume as tending to unhinge everything
pertaining to pondlty. W ilh such doctrines
placed in Uft hand* of our youth. It la no won
der that wo have to many divorce caaee In our
court*.
But, nevertheless, the reverend
gentioman admitted that there were many
pleating passage* In the took.
“ At tho October mocllng, Mr. Noll moved
■that no minor be s la v e d to take Daria's
books from the Ubrjryfwllhout a written p e r
mission from p a re n tfo rg u a rd lan .’ He now
withdrew his motion, but Father Corcoran
strongly urged Ita passage at a safeguard
against the books falUng Into improper hands.
Upon a vote being taken it waa decide J b o t to
put restriction! on tho free circulation of iho
books, the only dissenting voice coming from
r, C
Corcoran.
Rev, Mr.
o r—

^
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Meebuilcsl fey cH-r Invested. W!
yea nevur lauxltri) N-fori- Tfcc C
tvis man," vs raged !n uurul ci-rub
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‘ R E V E IL L E ,’
lukr-cr, pnMItUrd M NOKVU’U VS\
IlrlijUY Uf Bk1sifJHlt.C(-*3 lalrrttti

HOLIDAY
GOODS.
Wi- liin<-'miulu <\trnnr<lin:irjf pri-phr
at ions' for the Holiday Trade, anil «r»- '
dmly addino to our llii'-qiinlcd iuitck tho
t'llwit'ml Ai-li'cti««ni tn l-'rt-Nb, New JEW
ELRY. l ine WATCHES. CHAINS,
now and original >le?i(zuH in SILVER
WARE, CLjDCKS, OPERA GLASS
ES, ote„ tiY^kinyv the niOvt hi-antiful collection of HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
ev er b Iio w ii in th isV itv .

HAMILTON,
R[
&C0„
C o rn e r

o«' W a s h i n g t o n ,
C H IC A G O .

t

1\ELIO IO -PlIILOSOPi 1 IC AL

JAN. :m. i h -::,
A S p le n d id W o rk .
A K tll'N nrilK WORLD <0 Tmvrla m I
v*
Ar*l>|i( Egypt, tlfrit, a
hredid."T o , A.
Commencing hi* travel, at ll'imrnuntin. S
J . Ilie aulbm1* J lurnt-y eczoDce the w.-rUl. rt-i
California, Htudwirli lalanrl*. New /.-slantl,
Australia, China. India, Ar»‘il*, E/ypt, Pales
tine, Central Europe, and England, m ' The
■ of the frou and home of the lirave."
Ivld pen portraiture
ot ail the re
He give* * vivid
pmarkaablo scene* Ilist ci
observation,
Mil so )i
_________ , ............................
that one
feel*, while reading, a» if (landing In the very
ptaoj alluded to, by the Hide of the author,
lie ha* dUcovered, too, (bat a grand corm il
of Sptrltuallifti encircles the world, manifest
ing llaelf particularly in China, In regard to
“ Chinese, he says
•There i* no driving vut of these t'htnrao,'
aays Father Uouxalo, 'the'cursed belief that
“ ------.- j — - » . l -------- ealora are about them,
---------„
,f every opportunity to
give advice and counsel "'
'They burn Incense, beat a ilium to call the
attention of the desired spirit,' writes 1‘vlra
lie Mae, 'and then, hy idolatrous methods,
Hite ecstasy, they get
have great
________
forests " '
"In two volumes entitled (Wlal l.tfe
hy the Kov
Doolittle,
that 'they have invented
several way a by which they tlnd out the picas
— if Rials and spirits t fir*- of the most r tm
of Vluil utensils Is UnyQi |'v a piece of
--j.jKiod-iHit, liesnshaped, ami divided In the
center to Indicate the jH.sittvii and negative
Tho Incense lighted, the h i p o properly man
ipulated taeforn the symlinl god, thu pieces arc
tossed from she medium's hand, indicating
the will of the aplnt hy the way they fall '
Tho following manifi-Htallnif Is mure mental
'The professluuni taken in the hand n stick of
lighted Incense to expel all dtflliDg Inthn Dres.
prayers of some kind are repeated, the lingers
ate Interlaced, anil the medium's cyts are shut,
giving unmistakable evidence Vif in.mg pus
seised by some su|>eruiiLdra1 and spiritual
power The hotly sway a bark and forward ,
the Inet use falls, and the person btsgini
about, assuming the walk and per'"'
Hide of Hie spirit. This is cumuli
ble proof that the divinity has
lwdy of the medium
flomtHlme* i\ie pal,
using the mouth Of the medium, gives the sup
plicanl a sound scolding for invoking his aid
iblaln unlawful or unworthy ends 1
ilher 'method t f ublsining rommumi a
is for the applicant lu make Ins wirhes
known to--* person tielonglng to a ■< rlely or
company established for facilitating such eon
sol la tiu ns. I pon these occasions, the means
employed ctintisl in the use of a willow or
bamboo pen, placed upon the lop of the hand
over a table of while rand, thu arm becomes
tremulous, and the writing it produced. Anil
' l'i another course is 'for the female medium
sit by a tablu on which are two lighted
candies, and three slicks of burning tnecnaa
After Iin,Hiring the names of thu deceased,
and thu (tine of their death, the hows her head
upon the tables with the* (see concealed.
Boon lifting it, the eyes closed, the counts
nance changed, the silence profound, she is
supposed to be possessed by the spirit ot the
dea l Individii al. and begin* to addicts the *p
plicanl; la other troths, the dead baa cuinc into
hot bod.y using her organs of speech to com
munICTtto with the living. . B.imcllmea these
mediums profess to be possessed hy some
spj cllled god of great healing powers, and lu
this condition they prescribe fur the sick It
Is beltovcd that the god or spirit lost ktd sc
tttally casts himself Into the medium, and dic
tate* tho medicine.'"
"Rev. Mr. Nevlu* In this work. 'China and
tho Chlneto,' declares that 'volumes might hu
written upon tho gods, genii, and fanVdlsr
spirits supposed to be continually in ennununlration with thejieoplc. The Chinese have a
largo number of books upon this iutjeci,
among lire most noted of which Is tbc 1-uin
chuieh* i, • large work of sixteen volumes
Tu Bleu tig miles a spirit In the body, And
there arc a class of familiar spirits supposed
to dwull In the bodies of certain Chinese who
become the mediums of communication with
tho unseen world. Individuals aald tu be pos
erased by tbcae spirits srs visited by multi
tudes, particularly those who have recently
lost relatives by death, and wish to converse
wllh them ., Usmatltable dlarUSrirw and
revelations sro believed to tm made by the
Involuntary movements of a bamboo pencil,
and through those that claim to see Ip the
'dark. I'enema considering themselves en
dowed with superItir Intelligence are Ann be
lievers In those and other modes of consulting
spirit»,'
" It i u my privilege to He these coolie
Chinamen conversing with their (plrllacocs
tors In several temples. Their methods are
numerous; and the prevalence of tb ll belief
among them astonished mo. It U almost uni
versal; and yet with Ihe lower classes It has
degenerated Into absurd superstitions.
"■The practice of divination,1 wallet Bli
JohaHarrows, 'with many strange methods of
summoning the death.to' Instruct the living,
and reveal the future, w of very enclent ori
gin, as Is proven by Chinese manuscript ante
dating the revelation of Scripture.'
The
'eight diagrams, with directions for divina
tion, were Invented,* *»y* the H av, Mr. Novi
tu, > y the Emperor Fuhi, probably neajly
3000 B.C About T100» 0 „ Wen-Wang, the
Literary I'rince, and Ills son CAou A'tity, fur
ther developed the system wllh explanation*.'
The Ylh-Klog Is a soil of an encyclopedia of
spiritual marvels and manifestation*. It was
denominated In the lime j>f Confucius, the
'Bock of Cbi&ge*.’ ’
"Ollddon writes, “The Emperor of China,
Yao, who reigned about S.137,years B.C., In
In order (u suppress false prophecies, mlra .
cles, untile, and revelation, commanded bis
two ministers of astronomy and religion to cut
•sunder all commnolosUoas between sky and
earth, so that, as the chronicle tx pres sea It,
there should be no more of what U called
‘thte lifting up and coming down.* ’
"This missionary, Mr. Nevlus, further as
fares us that In the 'latter part of tbo Chan
d?nasty, which continued to
B .O , Kuti
h'uh Bun *i applied tbo Yib-Ktng lo the use of
•otHhuving. and Is regarded aa among the
father! of auguri. During the p u t and pre
ceding dynasty, m aiy books have, been w rit,
te nnponthis sutlcct! among the most noted
ot Which in the JbA sAi thing bung, • work of
* six volumes on the "Bource of True Divina
tion." Here are a few p»*»*ge» from the pre
face;—
.
,
" ‘The secret of augury conslsu in cammnnIcatlon with the gods. The Lnlerpreutli
ol the transformalToas are deep and mysl

feasting or liciintloua pleaaiuea they procred
lo invoke Ibo gods, wuat Infatuation to supthal (belt-brayers will mow them' **f■
' k*” —* "^iZotuc Is' clvcit, or tbo Intcrprc
-----rifled, they lay tho blame at the
door of the augur, forgetting that Hour failure
.Is due to their wvinl .,/ nn.vnry
It is the
m a t fault of augurs, loo, that from a dealie
of gain, they use the art of divination aa a
trap lo Inimare the people,' A ' S aurally undemonstrative and secretive,
the higher rls»e* of Chinamen seek lo con
coal their full knowledge of spirit lutercourre
from foreigners, and from the inferior nastea
of their own countrymen, thinking them not
sufficiently intelligent to rightly u*c It. The
Tbe lower orders, »u pirn 111 us and moneygrasping, often prostitute their mediumistic
gifts to gain amt fortune telling. Ttreac clair
voyant fortune tellers, surpassing wandering
gypsies in 'hitting' the j«i.r iofest the temples,
streets, and roadviiles^ promising lo tihd lost
properly, d vcover preeimia metals, mid reveal
the hidden fultire. What giaid thing is cot
abused’ I.iberiy lives,fRougb license prowls
abroad in night time
Christianity wore the
laurels it jvovo, though l*etcr\denied and Ju
das betrayed spirit communion is a' riality,
ahd, wiitly used, a mighty redemptive power,
as well a /a positive demonstration of a future
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eyes open. In avery country there it e priest- iKshowing tho Infamy of so-called "social free
ly, or sacramental party, putting forth doc- dom-" It was that convention which was
ics and pretences belonging to tho (Joik managed by Mrs. Woodhull In person,
H. H. JO N K H ,
Even in the I nlted Slates of America that hobnobbed with E, V. Wilson’s
e d i t o r , runuauK R
a n d rnopR is^oit
Und High t'aureb proclaiming its princi
"free love" convention held at Elgin
J . B . F B i N r H , - - i u o c l . l t K d ltn r. ples, and iluiqHUg its millinery.
In every at lha same lime, and at which Wilson
country tbenyls also nModerate party urging avowed that " social freedom " was “ germane
r t Fiims of MWtjcuirrioit.
caution, and wondering why tho more zealous to Bplrituallsm," to the general disgust of all
in n o tb /q u leL "
true Spiritualists throughout the country, and
The New York IPoWd says that " It bos been which he still adheres to.
the obvious affect of the Vatican decree to ren'
At tbe recent convention af Battle Creek,
dcr this intrusion of an. external authori they'tfld not succeed in adopting their out and
ty between lijie tj teen and ber sutJ els opt fret love resolutions, as reported by their
.VKWSI'ArilR D \C I*IO \\
^ 1 A*J
wto t.kc. .
t n l | j ; from-f.« nurc visible, palpable, and undeniable than committee, bat they came very far abort ofver ,
T hat the U iman Catholic t iUrrh rescinding their old resolves of the year before,
iaa brought itself Into direct and visible an or of adopting resolution* repudiating freotagonism with civil allegiance throughout the lovism. It was a meeting In the interest of
world has now become unquestionable to ajl fra r.-co., snd IU now <Hirers were elected
"JikT,” .T'.i. ' “ "uul
but that portion of It 'nfan i itbollcs who are from
own ranks, lien ToJd and E. V.
S* Court. h ... acrt.lcd tb.l r. fj. • ; lotjL. .
content lo believe without reasoning "
Wilson were the two grest lights at tho meet
•tin* then,
/ ’....a
.. uf
The above facta e lu tin g , it ia not strange that ing. It ia but j ns lice to tho BpIrttoallsU of
Uiamarck feels alarmed; that Gladstone has Michigan to say that the convention was not
beep inspired to give his able pampnlcl to the theirs, nor did it In the least degree reties;* the
■iiibic0
yrorld; that Brazil feels irritated under the sentiments of one Spiritualist In twenty In
u-m ostj, bat o/uoy, ,,..
.
e c u , 5the Bishop of Pernambuco, that the that State.
C
Hence it foliowa that the statement of Hr.
London Tima scents approaching danger,
that Italy watches with a large army the ini
I. K Barnard, editor Of the Berrien County
tow n whrp nuar.l.il lo <ti>—• '
pending danger that Switzerland continues to .hnrnat, that th ree fourths of the Spiritualists
deal heavy blows against the Infall tide church; are freo lovers, Is absolutely false.
and that the whole world seems to feel the
But can HpiritualisU expect that their oppo
"W hom the nents will come to any other conclusion than
«^lofa)l »/rrA;*^A (* toulf. »• required by ;.« 1 * presence of something wrong
o a*arn isreticp nz tbo iub»cn|itJoQ bout*. »Uhooi Gods wish to destroy, they Brat make mad.” that expressed by Hr. Barnard on long as they
It seems now as If a deadly madness was countenance free love conventions, either by
BttWriber* ftrB (v«nl<uiarl7 rx-qttrelrd To note U>r , i
urging the Pope, the League of Saint tishat contributing to their support or participating
uSt
ea*uln* ,vaf**llkoa' Vartb** rtmindcMrucn tlan, snd Catholics in general to rush head in their meetingsf
long into a struggle that will result In thetr
With the managers of free love conven
complete overthrow V Sustained by supersti
tions, spirit commnnion Is of secondary
k“ b^r0m^c ‘'Fmnl;^ nfcLb.' jf”bn
to
» D<^J«1 Jtd»1ir i t mTM^J^hndib J Dec r - it hi lion and gaudy display, the Pope and hla consideration. Tho doctrine of free love,
prominent adherents hold in abject submis which they call "social freedom," is
sion a large army of fanatical devotees, who uppermost lu their minds, and when carried
ectualfy boliave, according to Byint Ildcphuo- Into practice, aa defined by Mrs. Woodhull and
CHICAGO. RATUKDAY. .
sas, Athanasius, Ailselro. and John Damas- her chief a’nd moat beldVed disciple, Moses
conns,.that *Marm aits on the right of God, Hull, la nothing less than general premlacuil y
arrayed in a robe of refulgent gold, adorned to the sexual relations.
with all the splendor of the heavens, a crown ) The employment of lecturers by SpiritualThe Catholic* seem to fee the center of At of twelve star* Upon her brad, snrrounljcd by ills, of uwtrrJ or jmiqirv /rtt (<’.< vnflW nti,
-gt
the public reason to believe that such
traction At the present time.
Bismarck, the sun, at her feel the ^ rU l. She alts op/ [gives
Gladstone, the Anti-Papa] I.esgue in England, the throne of honor, on the royal thpflTiVnear V | ■irltuallits do favor their free love senll
Yea, aho la exalted to the same meats,
And the Government of Brazil, have discerned ber Son.
The terrible n proscb which has been meat
their Intolerant spirit secretly moving among throne on which Jesus, the external Son of
the people In a manner calculated to eiclto God, in Ills glorified humanity shines, lie is unJuilN herprd upon Hplrltuall-w, bs.» lo no
alakm. The Catbollci tried to undermine the, the King, she Is the tj.iccn. The Catholics Utile txtenl been tha fault of Spiritualists
civil lawn in Brazil, by interfering with the can not tmd term s of worship aur’irient lo heap themsclvi liygivingxcountenancc to freo love
legitimate action of the l-'rce Maaoua; they upon her. Hhe la the treasury of grace, the advocates, in patronizing them aa Bpeakoi irresistible intercessor; the certain answerer
formed the world wide League of Saint Sobaa
That class of -psalters are nfrtr i wldeN
tlan, In order to do their work more tllectuallyi of prayer for lielp; the divlcesl teacher, the known that no one need be dbcolved r - them:
they have pronounced the preaent Pope infal sure support; the roost tender consoler, the •While thrx are Janas faced, and are "good
lible; they have endeavored to assassinate Uia- healer of all sickness and injuries, being the God and good Devil," i - occa-lon m* . se*m
march;-they have tucccoded Id accuring one of great Mother of God and the Queen of Heaven to require, to gel a good dinner and a night s
their own number aa King of Spain - in Eng snd E irtb. In a hymn lo the honor of the lodging, and then an engagement to lecture,
trgin of Montserrat, in Bpain, she is called they always -how the cloven foot, t > their det
land even it Ivclaimcd the Pope turned out a
Government; they have ao organized in Italy 'loving rose, beaming sun, shining star, jewel nunclsllot- of Jhe IU l io io Pint.osopiiii xl.
and. created auch a commanding inOucnce, of holy love, chaste topaz, pure dlamqpd. /JounKM, and the assertion, “ Oh. >on do not
that the government ia compelled to keep up precious ruby, glowing carbuncle, lily that under and her," »- soon a? the Woodhull doc
a largo army and fleet in order tojuppreaa any transcends all other (lowers, wonderful morn trine la denounced.
iniurrcctioif that may bo atlem)>(edrfbey make ing red, clearness w'llhout shadow, helper Iu
Brother Putnam's assertion In regard to tho
ostentatious pitgrlmagca to Lonrdc* and La all trouble, sure haven in the greatest storm, purity of the father.. mothers, - ms, daughters
Bnletto, in order to give themselves promi eagle that tiles lo tha highest, royal chsmbcj, and families of Berrien bpring -. Michigan,
nence in the cyca of the world; they caused, of the Almighty God,’"
will spp.v to the great m»- of Bpirixrallsti
' This is fantastic superstition, and has equally throughout the world.
__scTbjdlng to the statements of Uiamarck, the
" war between Prance and Germany, they have
i Hi rosy a superstructure as that on which the
There are no purer pscple on the face of the
Interfered with our common echool system religion of the Esquimaux ia based, who be globe than Fpiritualisi- as a class.
God dwells In some place inwherever Ihcy could.
In view of all these He.ve that their
tl
There is nothing connected with the fact of
facta, la it alrangc that prominenl * men visible to U
tiiem, and that he has any quantity rplril communion that should lead tbe mind
throughout the world, begin to look with of sekls and whale blubber. I Gtentatious eu to licentious thought* which animate in libid
alarm od their encroachments* The a to m ia peratitioo ia always the most dangerous. Tbe inous deed -. On the contrary, the belief that
gathering, the wfFcIUfcd la assuming formida
belief of some of the Islanders of the Pacific we are always watched over by oar loved ones
ble dimensions, and when it burala, It will that their Gad is always naked, and a very gone before—a loving mother, si-ter, wife or
cllectuatly end lha career of Infallible Popes. great swimmer, is very harmless, there being child, would, when really felt to lie * truth,
In the Ocrmau HMchstag, there was lately
extravagant display to corrupt tho morals [.rove to be a most bolt restraint up in the pas
a stormy time in connection with Catholicism
the people. H u e s religious belief An gold. sions.
Prince Uiamarck in reply to the railing accuse
Inculcate a view of goldeu-paved streets
Almost every one of the leaden in the free
tlona of Herr Linker, aald: "The Pope la a In heaven, the Inmates wearing "robe* of re love ranks, Warren Chase, pcrhipi, exwpted,
purely religious chief, and there la no occasion fulgent gold," and then of course gaudy dis
have come from the orthodox ranks into Spirit
to keep a permanent political representative at play must follow religious worshlrp, resulting ualism, bringing their free love proclivi
hla Court Things, Indeed, might have been in deep corruption. The very fsfct that the ties with them.
Not erne of theao has got
left in a u tu quo had not the present 1’opC, a Catholic Church has unbounded wealth, that doctrine from spirit, commnnion, We
true member of the Church militant, thought makes it the more to„bc feared, and renders challenge tbe world to produca a well authen
tit lo revive the ancient struggle of the Papa It doubly necessary to carefully watch 'ita ticated communication from a noble minded
cy with the temporal power, and more es- emissaries, and guard our rights against their spirit, In which promiscuity In the sexual re
peciall^w lth the German"Empire. The spirit encroachment.
lations, or so called free love, has ’been advo
animating the Papacy in this campaign, was too
cated.
well known to require comment; still, be
Now it Spiritualists every where will first
h o I ln t t l o C r e e k C o n v e n tio n —L o ite r
would tell the llouao a story which had long
demand of all Jcclurei-, whose records are
f ro m W o r th y P u t n a m — sistibeen kept a secret, but which, after all that
well known, px full statement of how they
liu lile ConiiiiontH .
had happened, bad belter be made public. In
-tandbpon tho frre loct question, and in all
ISOS, when the Wnrtemburg Government had
cast* where they favor that doctrine, or
IHtiiHii.N B ruisas, Mich., Jan V.h, •” ».
occasion to complain of the action of the Pa
Bno, Joxks:—1 herewith inclose you a clip ft'1 to stand prffttral (which Is olw aj- a
pacy, the Wurtemburg Envoy'al M untclr was from the Berrien County .hmru.il of the tld cloak for diagulalhg tho iufamy), any to them
Instructed to make representation*.,and, In a lost-, published here—Dr. L. E. Barnard, edU ,t once, we will neither compel'**to nor give
**i, l>oe* the article strike you aa being just
conversation which paaaod between "the Envoy
an audience. By following that coarse
true! Your good friends Bkre would like
and the Nuncio, the latter aaid the Goman
see It quoted In the U iu a io Pm uiaeriiiraL year wlU not elapse before tho n prooch of
Church w u free only In America, and perhapa, JotmiiAL with your remarks upon 1C The frtelavitm will be entirely removed from our
England and Belgium. In all other countries fathers, mothers, torn and daughters of the" bcavon born cause.
Spiritualist families or Berrien Springs, main
the Ifuman Church had to look to revolution taining, aa they ever have, characters of so
No one need fear them nor their inffuence.
u th i solo means of securing her yighlful po- cial purity, feel greatly burl by that article. I As tho tpicial emissaries of Hell, they have
eltton.. This, then, was the 'view of the havo always found that those who denounce for the last two year- made their moat dr-p^rSpiritualists
aa
free
lovers
(In
the
odious
sense)?
priestly diplomatist sutlonod at Munich In when pa their " cross examination” admit ate-onalsughls npan the Itsi.piio-pHiUMarni1SC3, and formerly representing the Vatican that “ the Spiritualist* are not so about here," cat. J o u rn a l, as wcU s- upon tho character of
at Pari*. Well, the revolution so ardently but that they are "o v er there." Of thosecon- iu editor. Their ahafu have fallen Bandit**
desired by the Vatican did not come to piss,' serrators of moral purity I would say,—
at our feet, and the J o u r n a l ha» trebled In
-but we had the war of 1B70 Instead. Gentle
IU number of subscribers.
Indeed, It hi*
men, I am In possession of Apucluslve evidence
(wen like the-bombardmenl of Fort Bumpier,
proving that the war of l.Ni) was the combined
Yours, WoSTTIT Pctbasz.
a mean* of awakening truf SpirihfalitU who
work oft Home and France; that the Ecumen
streu is u n
despised the in/avimu doctrine of fret love, to a
ical Council was cut short on account of the
The BplrlluaUsta of Michigan have. In con sense of doty to rally to tho support of tho
war, and that very different vote* would have vention at Battle Creek, rescinded former reso J o u rn a l, that single handed and alone dared to
been taken by the Council had the French lution! In which free love was endorsed, snd brave tho prince of darkness I n his den.
been victorious. 1 know from the very bsst declared them selvae as a body uncommitted on
subject.—A'. 1’. Sun.
source that the Emperor Napoleon wee drag theAnything
to suit the tim et. Probably throoU n p aid A cco n u ts a t New Years.
ged Into the w u very much against h it will fourina, If not aeven-elghlhs of the Spiritual
by the Jeenlttinh Influence rampant at hla ists of this Bute, as w d l u all othsr Bute*,
Including
the future stau/even. If not more,
. Court; that he strove hard to reelst those In
There are quite a number whose names may
they are
re o ut" and out free lover^
lovers, although
alti
itial In tl^e eleventh hour he deterbe-mentioned if neceaaary, who have n ot only
o tV llUn« to o w n
•»« “
malnlain peace; that he etuck to the _mcMmore
failed to pay does, bat the fifteen cents which
" pntty " and " soft
determination for half an hour, and -that he the simple rescinding of their former resolu we have to pay government, to c any the
tions declaring free fove one of the cardinal J o u r n a l to such subscriber* on credit.
was ultimately overpowered by persona repre
planks In their platform, to secure the coaflsenting Home."
Is there a man or woman, 'w ho reads this
denoe of decent people,—Berrien County Jour
In connection with this question the Tonefon nal.
piper under such circumstances, that will fall
Tim a stales that, "T he Voce ptUa Verita, the
RCTLY.
to respond forthwith and save ns the dlsaorgan of the Jesuits at Home, say* that the
The report sent to the N. Y. Sun is not true. greable necessity of further publication? We
overthrow Of Prussia ia neceaaary to strike a The late convention held at Battle Creek wa^ shall seer
fatal blow a t tho spirit of Individuality and re
the tame old "free love" concern that was
bellion egalngt the Papacy. That there la a holden the year before at Jackson, endorsing
J c b iiu a 'U h d l h w o o u and seventeen others,
theological epidemic all over the civilized free lore and denouncing the R tu p to -P h il o - of Hr vnolds, *., send their fall endorsement
world U a fact patent to all who keep their eoi-mcAL J o u r n a l on account of It* boldness ct. Prof. J. Edwin Churchill.
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tin c M Io iifi r ru p n u iM le d ><> a l*rc*l>>t r r l m i C lergy »»mn*
Tbe following letter nol being Intended fur
publication, w-! suppress the name and place
of residence of tbe writer.
Mn H. 8 JorjK«, III .xii F ir - I
* I’reaby
terlsn minister, pastor of the T int I’resbyterlan church here. 1 am very much interest
ed In the present agitation on F|»irUuall»m. I
Want to know something ilerinite about it, »I it
ia poaalble- la there any concise work, giving
a general view of iho teachings of Bpiritnalism, published. 1 want the thing in a nut
shell. The questions 1 seek answers lo, are
such as these
I. Does Bpirltnallsm propoke-W supplant
bristlSntivT
t there is such a thing
ff. Hoc* it believe
if so, how Is tho evil
l sin la the world, i
are sinners lo get to
to be remedied, or bow arc
Hoes it recognize a . -ro.-..il GoJ. omnipo
lent and omnipresent?
I What is its position iu reference lo the
Bible *
-V What test, if ary. can l*e applied to the
manifestations," tu show that they ore really*
the operations of departed souls upon matter?
If you could let me know of unysmal)_work
that could give mo some light on any of the
above questions I would bo obliged. This let‘ r is not intended for publication
Would you open your -lotx in a l for n dis
cussion of Spiritualism, p r" and ■•"Yours
sincerely.
In answer lo your question, " Is there any
:oncisc work," etc., we reply that very few
Spiritualist* as a class of tbinkers, recognize
works of -i-thority—propositions that convince
the reader by awakening bis highat eunrejitunu
t truth, are of more weight than all other
rrlttiigs, " mertd " or "profane;■" at least such
re ouy views upon the subject.
There ore many books which contain the
views of their authors upon tho^subject of
Bpiritualisn—nono of which are considered by
books of authority further than they
carry conviction of truthfulness, T hat which
truth to cs may nol be to others, hence
would nol be received as authority, If we
lo say that our experience in communion
with spirits lead* us to the conviction that ajb
*bo are boro into materia] life.vurvlvu <&e
dissolution of the physical body, and ov^r
thereafter continue lo live upon tho spiritual^
planes of life, and that th< y are progressive ,
beings lo all eternity, and no active in mind.a*''
In this life, we ahonld give you so much
of our "teachings of BpirilusUam in a nut
shell.” But you must not suppose that all
Bplritualfsls believe even that much. Wo
know intelligent Bpiritualials who do not be
ivc that “U who arc boro into physical life
e Immortal, hence our belief is no authority
that class of Spiritualists
Bo it follows
that you do not get tbe " teachings of -ill
Spiritualist* in a nut-shell." even to the t vicnl
of the above propositions
In answer 'to your question number one,
speaking for ourself, we do nut suppose Spirit
ualism proposes to supplant t'brlstianily. We
oppose that all that is true )n Christianity
remain true, notwithstanding open
communion exists between this nuMterial plane
of life and the
planes. The fallacies,
wbii b, like parasites, cluster around Christianrill disappear os the Philosophy of Life
is more fully developed to the minds of mor1« through spirit communkft.
In answer to your question number two;
c further express our individual opinion to
the effect that there Is In the xvoild conduct
which we denominate sinful—hence there is
sin in the world, in the common acceptation
of Ahut word. Individuals set in accordance
.with their own individual organism! and i
tornal surroundings.
Develop the higher
crowning faculties of the sinner, so that such
faculties will hold •oMz-ryn control over 1
passion*, and make hi* surroundings such
lo stimulate hia mind to noble- acts, and you
put him on the road to Heaven, lie it in this
or in the future life. Tbe eternal rounds of
mr- r tn-tmg I'logiton-n will carry him
the highest heaven that you can conceive of,
though he be the veriat demon in ’’Aioriui form.
In reply to queatiou number three; we ex
press our individual opinion in the negative,
If you mean by perconal God a supreme being
occupying the form and sirs of any human
-being, be 11 giant or dwarf, or an> where Inter
mediate between the greatest extremes imsg-

n
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>f i/iiu' Wmmunuxi. based upon n
and scientific research, will be acceptable and
find place in the columns' of the UsLroioI’ltjLo# in to a l Jouhna l, and yon or soy
accredited clergyman,‘educated ekeptic, and
scientists are, one at a time, welcome Lu A rea
sonable space In this paper.—[ Eli. Jo u rn a i.

W o rd * ol C iu ittu ii.
___
-x
ee. of Cleveland, whose wife is aa
excellent medium says
In view of the fact of numerous frauds ac<l
exposures constantly taking place In all part*
of the < nuntry at Bpirltualisl seances, ill ! In
cumbent upon all true HpiritualisU to exercise
greater precaution In tbclr Investigations for
their sake and that of tho cause; and' on the
arrival of any new medium in town, especial
ly when public seances are intended to t-o
glv-n, the Hpirllualls’s themselves s'—" * ‘*
chance of fraud.
If Mr. I.ee’s advice Is followed. Impostors
will soon find the business unprofitable, and
good mediums would be respected snd patron
ized.
Many mediums are led into deception by
the credulity of Spiritualists. A step once
tsken in that direction, without detection, is
temptalloo to go still further, until the good
medium sink* to the plane of a rank impostor.

W I i Io x v h ’ a n il O r p h a n s ’ l-'iiuil.
B rother------- says. " I send you five dol
lar* to renew my subscription for one year; do
all the good you can with tho balance. Gcgd
and angels bless yon and the J o u r n a l .”
Wo have placed It to >hc credit of the
widows’ and orphans’ fund to enable us
the J o u h k a l and LlTtLK-llocquBT to that
ejasa freo of charge. Who else will lend them
dptng hand by similar contributions. The
name Is withheld by request. $1 81 Is crcdo the widows’ and orphans’ fund
P riso n e r’s Friend Fund.
AU money donated to this fond wilt be moatsac redly appropriated lo sending the R b l io io I*im.oaornu'AL J o u r n a l to prisoners who may
apply for the same.
Total aiqount previously received,
$1.1 f*l
Mr s . 8. Kblsey, Syracuse, Now York
T h e L i t t l e U o u q iio t O r p h a n '* F u tliL
This fund wc propose to use for sending
the little gem yf beauty to orphan* In os mi
different ftellie s sa the donations will pay
for
W II. Waihovi*. Hartford Conn
f
10 will next be inspired to a similar deed
of noble charity f We aball report.
Mr s Bl a i u continues to reside i t 7fi 7 West
Madison street, giving remarkable t
ter through the instrumentality of
beautiful bouquet - -groups of tlower»
ipeak a language mure iroitractive and eloquent
than that uttered by'wore
In her phase of
mediumshlp—111at of spirit artist—the Is tho
most remarkable i t ' .rament of the age.
fact, the world’s history does not record her
equal. No other ago or time**) far aa human
knowledge oxlcnds, could b o u t of poas.eaaing
such a personage, who, blindfolded with twenthlrty pieces of cloth, could with the
aid o f a simple hru -1, accomplish what would
bxllii the bi>-t artist to Imitate with hla vision
unobstructed by an Impenetrable bandage.
Her feat of painting requifts no dark cabinet
-sbo Is always right before you, Rnd-mhile
l’aie Lily, who has rendered her name Immor
tal by her iniulltable prayer, which we pub>mo time ago, gives tests, another
spirit controls her hand to paint.
Gh a v i .s , who is now lecturing in Minne
sota, having to return to Indiana in February
or March, will pas* through Iowa or Wiscon
sin, and wilt leclum at such places on the way
as the friend' mayj make arrangements for.
Lot them write to him immediately for terms,
circular.., etc. HFs address Is Long Like, Hen
nepiu county, M inn.
Mhh M. A. F u l l r h t o n , an excellent inspire
tlona! speaker, is now lecturing in Girard, iv£
She will bo.pleaaxl lo Answer calls to lecture
anywhere In that vlcihjty. Address her in
c a p of Dr. I). White.
\ \
Mux M. J. W iLrnaoN 1* Mill In Boulder,
Colorado, entertaining Bpiritualista with her
lectures, and at the same time exciting U
thodox.
x
Mil t’xi'.ULsy new book, "Travel* around
the W orld,” Is ja il from the press, making an
octavo volume of over four hundred pages.
Price $2 00, postage 1C. cents, for sqlo at the
office of this paper.
B«ti, K. B a l l a h o , of Litchfield, Sflch, will
please eicept our thank* for the New Yea
Present,—Delicious honey. In the comb. C.
all tbe preeenti wo have received tho preecnl
new year, It lidbb sweeteaf.
J. U. M rn o sn Iu ll, of Ccrro Gordo, Ind.,1*
about to enter the lecture field. He Is a vigoroua writer and thinker, and no doubt will
succeed well as a lecturer.
Wss. HavirunsT, of eiinta Fe, w rite * :-,
am very much pleased w ^b the position thee
takes In reltllon lo expensive funerals, In tho
srilplei on
/
" m a t h , on ru n I'AynwAv m o m e a r t h t
srrotT l if e .
Bui I think we need reforms In maev other
respects beside* funeJal*.

If you can have a rational conception of
matter and spirit (which we suppose
Unite In magnitude), you can conceive of the
God we worship and adore. Buch a G oJ i|
necessarily " omnipotent and om nipresent"
To question number four, Our Individual
opinion Is that tbe Bible contains, like many
other books, many things worthy of consider7
atlon and thought. It Is replete xdlth evidence
of spirit communion In past ages of tho
world, aa now.
To question number five. Our opinion
that the same common acute test* that you ap
ply to men, and communications from men. In
mortal life, will be equally eRl< lent when ap
plied to the " operations-of departed souls
upon matter."
This response is about aa email a work
as wo can gixe yoh on the subject Involved
In
your question*.
You will
it profitable* not to confide yourself
"sm all works" In your investigations Into a
subject of such vail magnitude aa that of the
Philotojihy o] Life,
In answer to your last qiAslion we reply, it
you wish to confine yourself to a philosophi
cal consideration of Hptrggiallam,
unmcmlt^.between tbe spirit
ual and material world!, wo are ready to open
our columns to you; but remember that our
read era are all familiar with theological" booh*
Go o d mediums (pr giving tret*, materializ
of authority,” traditions and church dogmas—
hence if your discussion I* to be based upon, ing, etc., and who wish employment, should
or in tho lesst degree supported by suoh book#;' address, Calvin E. Northrop, MsquokeU,
Iowa.
*
dogmas or traditions, It-would not be admissiS I 0 5 c o n tu r e n e w s t r ia l n u b s u r tp An honorable, Wgh-toned^ discussion of the tlo n a o n e y e a r .

U K LIG lO P IlIL O S O P 111CA 1* J 0 111vNA I,.

TI»o A m oil IUeM.nl' I .lie .
The law of kindness, which u on of the
expression* of love, l« aim
importanlfand fair reaching of alUbe letl rence*
that can t*> brought to boar-upon conscious
beings. Politeness,—good manners, which la
hut an expression of thl«, la generally comcd
r.| lo bo essential to tho happiness of all.
N uhlnn liwoijioa a man or woman of power
and Intluonce to much iui kindness to those who
occupy positions under them. Gentle and atlcc
tiouale Vfonln and actions In sfl-our Intercourse
■with our fellow beings, and especially with
those under un 111 nay way. will bless them and
us
I f " a eaffanswer turneth away wrath,"
kind words and actions bind ih together more
strongly than oaths of allegiance, or any com
pulsory power that may tie applied, no matter
Low rigid. Indeed, the more rigid, the less efr
factual
When mankind have learned this important
lesson we shall have no more rebellions in gov
ernmenta, no more wars, no more discord and
strife, for as all are kind and trne tocach other,
all these feelings will be lsid aside, mid in
their place liberty, equality and fraternity will
reign triumphant. T hat III liberty to do that
w hich la rig lit, which never wilTMrench upon
the rights of others. ei|uallly. according to ca
pacity. which gives lo each one the right to do
that which they have the ability lo do in the
beat manner, fraternity, the loving relation
ship of a brotherhood which acknowledges
these principles, and lives them out in daily
life
When mankind learn lb la great lesaon. all
the bickerings, the - jalousies and selfishness
which So often mar tho business relations, and
indeed all Ihe relations of man, will g-ve place
to higher and bettor feelings, the law of kind
ness, pervading all conditions, will lead to the
establishment of mutual and reciprocal rela
tloos that will always assist the wesk,
troducc such business relalh
nity as shall remove many or me cause* tor
poverty and suilering .that tn>w rxlst so geny
ally.
In the closer and more Intimate relations of
the family, this law of kindness, when prop
erly carried out, will lead to the moat tenet!
cial results. sympslhy and love will deal
gently with the, weaknesses common to huthlinity, and there will be i> disposition that
will enable us to overcome these mure illectn-illy than In any other way
[n no other re
latum docs s sharp word wound so keenly, or
tho reverse, a kind and loving one, build up
and strengthen tho better resolves of life.
Htcrn and biller words cither crush the aspira
tions fur good, or excite feelings akin t» them
selves 1‘arenls, In their intercourse with their
Children, should realise Ihe keen sense of pislmifest very early '
Is which
ml bin
especially U
apparently slight violation uf these produces
in their sensitive minds
Children can easily
hu taught the amenities of life, if those who
have the care of Ilium will exemplify these in
their own daily livrs -and intercourse with
them, because they arc natural and grateful to
children, and If they are encouraged by those
around them, they will maintain them in their
intercourse with those of their own age.
The mbst important Held lor these sweet
amenities, which do so much to lighten life's
burdens. Is in the conjugal relations. Here
the kind and atlecthmate feelings which gen
erally mark the early career of married life,
can only bo maintained by the most scrupulous
observance of theso In the dally and hourly
intercourse. Tho true expression or love is
one of kindness, and a willingness to yield
that which is not w rong./or a violation of
principle, and with this disposition in the
minds of both parties, there will be ou de
mand for this sacrlllcc of principle, on the
other band, there will be loving words snd
kindly actions, which bind soul to soul more
and more flrro'.v, and a constant care will be
fell to avoid everything that can In the Irs-t
disturb these beautiful relations. Here the
amenities of life produce their richest (m ils
of pure happiness, and out from each centers,
radiating in beauty, will these extend to all
the family, the friends, tho community, and
the aation. Let ns then resolve each day lo
maintain these in their purity, and if wo do
not fully succeed, let os not be discouraged,
but renew the cftorl sgaln and again, until suc
cess shall crown our exertions.
How blossed Is the memory of those whoso
five* have been one unbroken stream uf kind
ness, and as we treasure these up may we be
strengthened lo do likewise, knowing that this
course will become just as natural and much
more satisfactory to us when we have thus
established the proper habits of careful ob
servance of the Amenities of life. It has bocn
said that there are few ihiugi that cost lcjg,.
than kind words, and few thst sre more vain■}
able, hlay we learn this great, lesaon now; and
not be looking for some limb In the future
when we can bring ourselves Id to tho reallrstlon of these beautiful ideals, which at limes
shine out before os with stichxlearneM and In
cite ns ever to come up higher.
. Spiriti are very uniform In teaching that the
law of kindness should be carried out. They
speak tenderly and lovingly of the erring, snd
are ever ready to lend a helping hand lo the
wesk and needy, as well as to those who may
.seem strong. Their lessons are always calcu
lated to bless mankind, and awaken the higher
and better nature, s o jh a t we may live true
Uvea, and reallre the happiness which Hows
therefrom.
,

nut 1 shall endeavor to aid him in his search
for light Tell him 1 now know thst Spirit
naUsm is true beyond-any doubt. That nu
matter what the people say, no matter ho*
mficji opposition Is hurled against It, It will
spring up, and many shall uodvrstand these
things to be true. There is a mighty p>wcr,
not only In the Spirit world, but in your world,
that is bringing us constantly e«
with
the friends wo loved on earth We desire our
friends to form circles wherever they can. Tell
my friend that wherever Ibu privilege Is given
rue 1 will respond lo him', but be must
her 1 shall only be aide to give r-,mi__
lions according to the instrument I hsvo
shall fndesvor lo come to him and give him
the sign that he may know mu
Tell him
there l» a ^o rk ' befurc-him that t know is good
snd true. My life waa loyal to the dear old
titalc, and 1 have met with many of her noble
sona here in Ihe Hpirit world, and through
their In It lienee \ irgtnia will net take her part
in the great progressive m ovfhcnt ■1 tho »ge
-Spiritualism. I shall follow you all through
life, and when, you come here shall be up »t'
happy to Introduce you to those spirit* who
are engaged in this work 1 know thu light of
trite Hpirllualtfln will yet cause our Bluto to
, rise up in ber true dignity before the world,
and ho it one of the chosen ones who are to
Inaugurate the work
1 trust 1 shall be able
to Identify myself In that work 1 endeavored
to reach the IIannku o f Ltonr circle, and send
a communication through that paper, bill I
found there spirits from all parts of the world
wailing at the door
Therefore I was very
glad when he called mo here, and I hope this
will reach many of my friends, and prove to
them that I still live and remember them, and
thank all who retain me in remembrance It
la one of the most pleasant thoughts that a
spirit has to know that we are kindly remem
bered by those we have left behind
H you
could sec the Binlle of jjy that light* up Ih e
face of the spirit whV-n it is recognized and
called lo earth, you would realize Ifiw good it
is not to be looked on as a dead fman, you
Should never speak of your friends aa ncing
dead, but think arid speak of thy® as being
here with you, add "i*t *s much Alive aa ever

When a jutftf-U employed In the dangerous
work th st l was, ihsl of engineer on a loco
motive, u\soem» almost every day that death
T»-staring irt in trie face, but like all other pco
pie, wo Ju not think uf that.
Wheq death
comes upon one suddenly, and we are hurled
out of this world as 1 was, our thoughts are
confused, and lor some lime we (eel that we
are t i l l in the body I shall never forgot when
I awakened and found myself standing upon
a plane that seemed as real as tho earth;
strange faces were around me . a sister of
chanty with a sweet face waa bending over
mu, and a* she placed hur haifd upon my head
1 heard bru say, " I'oor fellow. ' 1 paused into
a quiet sh ip very soon, and I dreamed iff hear
Ing sweet music and very pleasant voice*
When 1awoke I seemed to be entirely changed
All Ihe roughness had passed away, ami 1 dla
d that I waa in a beautiful world.
everything was genial and pleasant
IRalh
did not seem tcreriile to me It seemed *o ijiualmost impossible that I had passed away
my earthly body, and I now fiud that
all' spirits who pass out suddenly have the
aarne feelings ttumelimcn II Is days and weeks
before they recognize that Ihpy have left their
earth'! bodies
We go to the old familiar
place*
We often stand by those who arc
winking end tolling ns we have Worked, and
we try to asatal {hen ^ 1 -believe the time is
coming when nil who-<rc ortipli >ed In en
gitieenng and mechanical works will be intluvnecd and controlled and directed
A*
tney become so they will be guided and con
trolled by spirits lo save the lives of Ihe poo
pie. Taoiu Is a large class of spirits In the
.Spirit world who have come here through
i.Close terrible railroad and steamboat disasters,
and they are endeavoring in every possible
way lo Influence those who have the control
of these matters, so as lo prevent aJFsuch ac
cidcnla, We know It is a grokl evil that per
sona should be thus suddenly hurled Into eter
nity, as it Is catted, though you arc really in
it now aa much as ever you will be. But-I
did not know that when 1 lived in ibO rod*.
We know lhat it not only brings trouble ,io
the friends who are loft behind, the loved onei,
but it makes the spirits unhappy when they
are thus thrust into this life unpn p ircit, and
In the Bplrlt-llfc they do not rest and Had<that
peace they would have had if lh-1 had passed

jective result from the Interior idea. The
nection may not be apparent, but to our minds
it is verv clear, because we nee both,
Were
you endowed with clairvoyant perceptions,,
you would see that this piece of clay had
doubled,Uii particular txlstencc, first, a model,
and seoind, a psychological reality, an actual
visible spiritual entity, created or evolved from
the (bought of tho thinker
if Have you faith in the no called material
i nil ion of Spirit forms? If so? can you de
scribe the necessary conditions, and tho phys
ical organizations most favorable for the pro
duntioiMif the samet
T \ve have not only faith, but we have
what Is more precious, a knowledge of the
fact that this particular manifestation Is an
actual and real experiment, tram p ring at this
time. The conditions requisite for the pro
duction of any sp-ritua! manifestation will, of
course, be modified more or (ess by the psy
r.linloglrai conditions of the sitters, and byccr
lain incidental events Horn the spiritual side,
which, If harmoniously related to the others,
wlij result In the production -if ibc mnnifesia
lions It appears to be a fnclthat these ghosts
can only appear when the medium is In close
proximity, and the reason for Ibis In that there
are certain elements given -oil, which the spirit
la enabled to manipulate, ami thus produce a
counterpart of the spirit form
There ls one
thing that would pul the Net beyond doubt,
and that Is for the spirits to lake these ele
ments Into a cabinet, a* it is necessary to ex
^etude the light. If the medium will remain
outside, and give an opportunity to examine
the Interior and exterior of the cabinet, sons lo
be p unlive that no person to the form can pus
sibiy enter It, under these circumstances, If
faces or forms appear, wo think no reasonable
parson can doubt the genuineness of the phe
oomcna. This form of mediumship, which Is
now being much more generally developed,
should be cultivate!! in private, and under the
most favorable circumstances, until the manl
ftstsltous are w’etl estaVlisbcd, and caro should
lie taken In bringing it before the public We
can not give any very* definite description uf
tire persons who may bn developed Into this
phase of mediumship. They arc usually those
who have had other physical manifestations
•I Will there be In Ihe near future such a
general manifestation of materialized forma
as wilt convince mankind of the fact that dc
parted spirits do return to manlfesUhemietves
to the living'
T; buch an opinion has been promulgated,
seemlngi? in good fsith and earnestness Your
(pinker it not imsltcud to believe Ibis,
Wo
uo not think that the public ruling In your
world la in a position to receive such phenom
ena There are many among the Hplrllualists
who are not prepared for these things It re
quires that the world shdul jkbe educated up
to II a little mote than it is at present
h
was necessary that the various manifestations
connected Willi Modern Kptrltuallsnt should
be introduced gradually, as the way could be
prepared for them, and It will bo the same
with Ibis form
Enough has been given to
show lhat il can tie done, and as the wlithl
1 rugrosses there will be an incrcxse. not oul-/ (J I* the-theory or r&lncarnatmn tru e' ,
' V l\'u have never seen any evider- ■tfc»l il
la, and wo do not bdllcve It is II seems lo us
repulsive and unphllosnphictl
kitchen he waa.paralyzed with horror at the
sight that confronted him On the coal's and
s'bes of what had evidently been one of Miss
llscker'? altars, lay the body of his daughter,
literally burned to a crisp The face w js the
only pa
Notwithstanding the
intrWse agony t >l sbu must have endured, her
features were it distorted in the”
' * '

. nut u Spirit- Iti'iuedj, I would

Mm A II It r, s - -h. - in i K ut Adam, si .
I Ulcsgdj, Makam In April l« t I sent nc»tuc to hsud in due lime 1 ujiened the but
and said to my wife, I am beat two dollars. * I
carried the but arubtid with me for a mouth
or until May., 'il sent for It in April) then I
made up my rntinl tlnd I would try tne anil
dote, and from that time 1 have not wanltd
any tobacco,
A few day* ago I was talking to fume of my
orthodox frihoda, and told them that I
cured of the desire for tobacco they wanic.l
to know what cured hie. I told them d was a
spirit remedy One of tjnrm said, if >ou bail
not said thst il was a spirit remedy , I woo it

5 1

n il III- Ml Lllfflp II ........ re t to r F e ll
riio r y is ;.- ..

tie lltunlcd House, tiy Margaret lllounli
'■•tiuu.le Dream. The Newsboy*. Mir.k
ill* Tin- tl-ru iu —M irai Mu Idles illlusThe I Ole Snow sprite, by I' .1 P..
I -imet- t - r i .il 'n o u . Angel Making;
? .r* '.f S I -irv.-vani. Little Flower Girl,
■l -.ri.tm.* Angel. A It irlat In a Thundtr
re, The F -umiatiiin ->f Two Old Mylha.
A-ioe W inri-w. Kureivaiiun and Detlec
A t - -red s udrnt. A Woman's Dreams,
U jlit Knot ,.( , ll j
of Ibc It-au

itT y Z '

A Little

If because it wan a spirit remedy, tic did not
I kc it, he need not send for ll.
lint sai l hr
- I have so much confidence in you I will st-n.l

» « trlrxl anliacrTp-

jJSuslnrss flutters.
1 they ic like U
It is really economy to use it. as one trial r
satisfy any one Ask your grocer for It
I> -b

pnoocil In ^ jim t ] iif c .

W ill do physicians wage such persist
war against proprietary compounds, osfwcii
Tonic.Hitlers? liccsuse they believe then
bo secret quack nostrum* of no reliability ’
tbc contrary, Wallace’s Tonic Hitters are
commended by ueyrly all -physicians, as
proprietors publish the formula from «k
they are compounded, whereby they can pn
of their merits Sold by all druggists
1
M rs, I,. F . II.Mli-.
Test snd business medium
West
Washington street, to order I
ciUtlos fur attending to her rapidly tncreas
Ing business, hr.* removed lo a more central
location, and may now be found JF'parlors
eight and Dine. No
West Madison SI.
WAi

TR AVELS
Around the World;
l lim it. In

v pit

Hiojlraidtic*. ami Charsi t-rs of leading men.
all Ihe Presidents of the I tilted Stales Canon
K in g ile /f l unci I,uk Peru Hyacinth. Yon
Kaulbacii. t.ibn Tyndall .1 >hn Laird, Char
ariers in hliakespearc nor Lyes - llltie.ltliw^
iirey, I.rten, Purge, hmall, Almond,etc , with
noire man twenty illustration*, all about
Sleep. Citing to Live, and l.tvlng to Cal,
Kliisbiog C*use and Cure Our FVc* Open
Hooks, Horse Phrenology, a Cheerful Face,
Wnat Ani Lr. aid For? and much other useful
nd entertinutug matter
Large octavo, full
of 1
Ft
I ItKII'.l
nj0|j!iow
l A l 'L t X A T O I I i .
It.

\\ .

F l in t, ' U lc llrin i

T t f E

V

O I C E S .

By W arren S u m /ie r B arlow

1 am controlled by one spirit purporting to
lie my guide who is the scribe for tne spirits,
dclvering Ito bis own hand writing, what
had f irincd oul of a set of quilting frame* a la dictated to him by the spirit commuutcat
pyre or altar. On this she bad spread some mg .
FO U R P O E M S :
carpet, and made herself a pillow
When
1 am in a norm*) (not trance) state, hut uncon
found she lay on her right side, with her check scious of the composition
jest Ir, c ou her baud.
Everything seemed lo
Sly baud la moved to write from n abt to left,
indicate that this was the position she had (backwards - independent of my wii”
T l . o \ u le < o( is I V l y lile
lakon at Prat, and from which she bad not
tty holding the written side up lo the light,
moved. At one side of the altar she had piled the answer can be read
up a quantity of combustible wood, and when
Tho splrll lstlcrs should be securely scaled,
all was In readiness bad Bred il. from which addressed lo the spirit, giving bis or her name
the ll tmes sdon spread and enveloped the in full, and signed by the writer's name. In
altar.
full. put no address on tbe envelope.
In the family bible, which was found open
When left open thev can not ho answered,
‘ '*—“■ -* 'i b . the following n<--------- my sgency being itiirienl only wnen my
mind Is passive, and blank to both questions
and answers
where I meet the honest mechanics. H o i blcai
Pot your qncatlons clearly, directly, brktty
them , they are not understood by many In me to day. Ho reveals to me Ih* fact th st I
i-lr s.n |hr .............
i-Md-iiJihI^ lliktf* of Net.
your world who pasr them bv at their work, have committed the unpardonable sin. which The mixed and many kind defeat the object of York, tnhl-i.'M. * uf the Jww-m. -my. Vit will OlXjlltlJ
liimffiMyr
;Kr Afiit.if i»*'d*fU»M-tl
itjf
out they are among Hod’s noblest children. I 1 can only obtain forgiveness for by passing the Investigator.
1 would advise my correspondent* lo regis
love to o m e to these strong men who can through the cleansing of fire. I wlfl Intercede
work out and plan those things that really bleu for you. dear father ' You will find my purified ter all letters containing money, as Uie-Ociy
the human fsmili. 1 still lot? that visas, atf bvdy In the north east corner of the house. 1 surely for their being safely transmitted
1 have my photograph for sale, exhibiting
I was, su'd still am, one of them in Hpirit-Ufc/ wish to have my ashes burled in my Imtnsn'
and I know that ere tong we shall be able to uel't ground, at the north west corner of tho. my Spirit Guide's band and arm, or form nr
do much more to prevent the loss of life by house. Good bye. Meet me on' the eternal control; takerj/wbite answering a sealed let
accident.
You will yet live lo see plan* de ground.
? b,lvr!v*^
"if
^
% 'TLKM &' For spirit-letter {3 and three-'cent i^v
vised and carried out having ibis object In
Postage Stamps. For examining and marking
view. Not only will this be so, but the people
<omMiU i»Lihi ml V«Un< th*t the} harWfcnMrOts^lc belief
Mr, lUcker went lo the corner of the liouso mane, f ‘>and :>stamp*.
-will know- It.
thereby,
OnduAl,
M
-krollflc.
»mi
1b
IK
indicated In the note as the spot where the re
For photographs, Imperial size, W cents, clMlIc hVwh.li I* » rt i-*i1nry uf s.r1j(l|L*| Ihaqithl, Iraao
»*A
mains were to be buried, ana found that bis small, 2T cents,
ef^iitf Kfihle rrifir* j-ti« i.* srf
«n<l men, fort Ihlr tad
m ptvJr, «mi i* opr of
worhlhftbffl
daughter had staked out there a apace for her
N U. I return money In all case when
CuLH BALI. rltlLAIJ!.Lrill>, lo ■ K ru .
grave.
tho
letters are not answered.
/ i-'lr 1'I ■ii - "i- !■*?■♦rt fi.’-Ti*
HC1—ANStVI Its Aiilt 04VOCATION,
Martin
Prontiu,
E
q.,
summoned
a
jury
wjMRtnd
In
Um,
r|e»r
type,
on
h*-*iitifal
tloled
p*p«J,
Respectfully,
hv TIKN SIl. Tit..
aud held an inquest on tne remains. A ver
boOWIn eli'i) hoerdn. nenrly 90U|>ij<c«
*■*
•
R W. F l in t .
(Ih! thou whom we call our fath er, let Ibv dict in accordance with tho above fact* was
Address, (.74 W. i!ji Street,^N. Y\
ministering angels old our purpose this night, rendered.
nib:*..
PRKLUDEt
aa we again attempt to turn over the leaves of
the volume o I knowledge, lo con a few acn$ 1 (HS c e n t1* r e n e w * t r i a l s u b s c r i p
ter-bea thereof In order, If possible, to learn tio n s o n e y e a r .
the lesaon that they teach. We would ask aid
at thy handyOuly Inasmuch t f we know That
This celebrated Medium ls the Instrument
Ury Inspirations are rolling forth towjjfds all
or orgsnirin fired by the Invisible* for the ben
mankind, whose hearts are In a receptive stale
efit of humanity. Of bereelf she claims no
to receive the wave* of thy divine truth. Will
knowledge of, the healing art. The placing or
thou assist us In otfr- efforts to become lecejf
The t*i iritualists of Western New York will her name before tbe public 1* by request of
live Uf that divine wave that roUs forth spd
her Controlling Band. They are now pre
Bill all minds with light ta d truth, and.-lift* hold their next quarterly convention in the pared, through her organism, to treat aU du
s u r j M r i t m ti& .
all upward, drawing them nearer do t&M, Our church al Laona, Cbautanqne oouuly; N. Y., roses, and cure In every Instance where the
Saturday and Sunday, February tith and 7th.
Father and our God.
/
A D*PJhHTlIEXT * A COMMUNICATIONS W.
L*nn* U situated on the Danklrk and Warren vital organ* neeaxaary to continue life are not
destroyed.
•
-The object of this meeting ii, to edord you railroad, near Dunkirk, from whence It Is
Mr*. Morrison la an unconscious Trance Me
of access by care. The friend* (n Laona
V 3 B S t an opportunity to ask questions' in regard to easy
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudlent.
P r l c f , $ .25.
F u ll-G ill, $ . .
Modern Spiritualism, Us fact* add IU philoso guarantee boapluble entertainment to all In
From the very beginning, h e n la marked as
phy. W ithout making any promises of what attendance, and 'unite with the committee In the most remarkable career of rocoeta lhat
PoMnice H t f u l s
we can do, we ahall endeavor to give you such extending a cordial Levitation to all to attend.
fallen to the lot oi any perJ. W. B u r n t ,
light ta we possess on the topics tijit may be
___ ________
seem* too Insidious to re
IhaoommanJeALJocJ which lh*y u . _
A. E. TUDIH,
mora, nor patient too far gone to be restored.
0 . W. T a y l o r ,
Qoeetlon. Wes the'ereation of the world e
Mrs. Morrison,' after being entranced, the fifth Are.. Odessa.
Committee.
work Of thought?
S f f i s i b '& R & S
lock of hair I* submitted to her control. The
Tien BiwTio. W
G k o b o r B a r n ? tend* fd UOto this office, bnt
Y h K I .V F L l E .Y C E
this question th a t-----------------------------Communications Through K atie U. Robin
give* no Post Office.
divine thought end energy combined,
original manuscript 1* sent the Correspondson, or 2123 Brandywine S treet,
enter into e detailed explanation of Ihe means
W a.wlfh we could answer all the questions
I’hMadelptrla.
by which those phenomena were produced, propounded by W. F. G., but can’t do It dow
would require more tim e than we shall be eble
» r B r. UNDERWOOD.
to devote to. the tut J set at present. There is a
familiar Illustration that will cover the ground
___________ B u d use vegetable remedies,
O n ly Q n.e D o lla r a Y e a r .
In some sense. We have an artist, a sculptor,
(which they magnetize,) combined with a
la Oils pfBphirt of shoui-ono hundr. it oxers the
ssihor
hwOwtodlrd
. lure nantwr of rset* ohulAsd
and we will take this sculptor to represent
scientific
application
of
the
That beautiful magazine, T a L i t t l s DonfhMn Aloot-. .yiro.Hr soifxrrcr* caeras ql study; red
the divine thought- In the consclouanee* of
•• utl Ms sulhVrliifs tr* r,plj snd hoorellr^oolrA US
quest my presence ax your b u k . »
un that artist there exists a .certain idee. He q u r r, Is tent free of pottage to any pereon ejtt
v.-»kls»rgr«li<ula«uulhltwrcoailsloBS. Hit teaable when my friend was here to do any more, takes e piece of clay, and mould* and turns p air for On* D o lla r. Any one who will get ^ Dlaguoaiojc disease by lock of hair, f 1,00 rtuilou,
•rrtsrldullj drsunj^idlrmliUblr. sa u u /
than be present, for yon should know that we that clay until he represent* on the external
who dwajl ln the Spirit-world abide by law ,' the internal and subjective Idea. Now la Up up a Club of Five subscribers, wHl bav* it
Price, US' ccutk, poutsgo free.
ease of the Idea there la nothing that you see,' sent to him or her fr*e. Address lU u o to Address, Mas O. M. Mo b k is o k , Boston,
.•.fo r sale .tM.I*i.l. red n ull at Ur* sRrw of tats
nothing that you k n o ^ or b in grasp hold of. P*iLO*or*iCAL rtm u fH ix o H o m s, Chicago, Mesa, No. 109 Westminster BL, Lock Box
But In the model bust of cjsy stands th e ob / * ■
J
T l?oU tl3
f ] 3319.
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joled Into tbe belief that you are desperately- time and space; that be Is omniscient as wa
wicked—naturally a devil incarnate (luttcsd of ns omnipotent; has power enough to " ra in
the highest earthly expression of the infinite tho whole worjd to life," consrqueully, to save
Bather and Mother as you are,) and hidden to you; and yet "your own deliberate choir" ti
Iva It respectful entertainment
do sa tbe witch told Meg Merriles, when she able to prevent i t " Hal H a1 Hal You
The hour of twilight softly fall*
II HONK, I*A —Lawrence Voiigbl
presented her the “ hell broth"—vlx. "Gape, cbuldn’t
O', r Alpine vales an<l glacier walla,'
f Ill'll )■><> alS exposing Ibe "t
sinner, and s w a l l o w “Swallow I” because the
RESTHAIN TUB LACOli,
While snowy peaks distinct are seen.
" that are travcllrg .sound the ,
great and gtirutbui "gudgeon." growling boRobed In the aunaet'a golden aheen.
when
you
camo
to
notice
the
Inconsistency,
fore yon,/a one of the "called " lo feed you
Then through the air, shore, around,
and
lo
see
what
a
puny
God
these
raving
ran
aud others on the husks of the past, and to
I 'limes to the ear a wtM, sweet sound—
ters
really
have,
ihsoW/ihe dust of fear, bigotry, and supersti
The Alpine horn.
Reaching your C o d e’s, you converse with
8 HOLLOW. PA" Rob
tion in your eyes that you may no longer see
the llvlpg laauoaof thudsy, nor the progfcaaivo him In s calm, consistent, quiet manner,
Par upward on the mountain side,
reasoning together. Re .tells you hia belief
tendency of the lltqcs
- O'er narrow gorge and vtlley wide,
Tois gloomy "call" lolls you that "You and why ho holds |i None of the others have
And o’er the hill top rolls along
know the'fWay of salvation, you read It In the /adae this. Ho does not tell you, yofl must
The herdsman's sweet inspiring song,
Bible, you near it from the pulpit, It ls.cr- Joib tain church, does not uven invite you to do
I'ralso the Lord GiAl," he luttdly cries,
plained to you by friends, and yet you neglect ro.Nqtl advises you to Investigate for your
And e'er the ringing echo dies,
It, and therefore are not saved ” Frightened self. Take no man's !;'** dint, and pursue the
I'pon the ear,
nearly out of yunr sensce. you lly lo the Bible course which lo yourself seems right
Y'on conclude to do this, and while you are
to see what It says. With trembling hand,and
Bach hunter from his cabin dilor
Steps forth in that calm AlpiBil hour.
quaking heart, you open and read, "Evcr'y one not persuaded to become a Unlversaltsl, yutt
that asketh. receiveth. and he that seqkclh, leave the old man with feelings of profound
And through his horn repeats the word
for hit Intelligence, candor, and goodlindeth" i Math. 7 "■>) You feel encouraged.
Till, echo like, o'er all Is heard.
is hlr.l Sjasrl. tr berk-, i
You “seek,” but the very next thing yon read
Prom iry peak to valley fair, -t, *
flut are you saved f Yes, the workings of
“They shall seek me early but they shall not
Bloating upon the <|Uiet air.
find me" (Prov. I S-t. Astonished, you open your own reason have saved yon from allow
" Praise the Lord God."
yourself to bo shackled by any of the
to another place and read, "(lud cannot be tng
Then silence reigns, and over all
tem p ted with evil, neither lempteth be any creeds of tbe day, and thus from bic >ming a
Hqved you
The gathering shades »f darkness fall, —
man" i.lames I Ml This Is somewhat con- mere mummy In any church
Km cling with bowed and reverent head
sowing, but its evidence la very much weakened from any revcronco for such a i !.«! aa yuu
of in that Ulble, and fro n y any further
Each hunter prays for daily bread
w-icn vou read. "Ood did tempt Abraham" read
fear
«f
the
Devil,
damnation,
day
of
Judgment
And God's kind cat*, to watch and keep
IGen -- 1) Fearful lest he should almi tempt and fircy hell. Your rcasofi leads you
out to
Himself and loved ciUea while they sleep
you hurriedly turn and read, "tVho will
-plorcthe w orkshf God In nature, lo accept
Through Jjio still night.
all men to be saved, and to come unto
latcvcr of good you find to any book, fc.it to
inowlcdgc of the truth" (I Tim " Ii
"<-t tbe bail, to bleu, aa much at In you
Again the hcnJsmtn from the hill
As you know that truth will sate, with s fee
#, yottr own racr; and to venerate and «n [
Shout* through his horn with right good will, b!e reassurance you openagain SUd read. "God
•hip tho Immutable God of tbe l aivcrtc in
“ Good night"
and quick the glad refrain- shall send them
spirit and in truth
la echoed from each horn again.
1 ou have learned that the “ whole sum and
"G oodnight: good night! ' ringa forth the
substance of religion Is love; Love to God.and
sound ^
lovo to man ”
Yon have learned t
Prom barren peak to fertile ground.
longer worship the book, i Bible). nor tho
Then all it still.
sibler Yes, the words a r e ___
been told that this book Is the word of God. (Jesus-, tbat "nothing can bring you peace
Vou
cist
It
from
w
s
lest
It
bo
tho
very
"delu
T h e V o lr e o f th e C lonliit: V e a r.
aion” of which yVu have Just read,
And you
don't watiilo believe a lie. you have an afild of eternal principles," -lienee, while you
ltV REV C. )l IITIIOKCKf, AND HUY JA!> ' All.
lag faith that truth alone can "save you
have been saved from this erroneous and im
You pace the room - The words of that fright
pious deification of tho man Jesus, you bave
Not saved I Dear reader, ts this your muurn- fu[-''call" ring in vour cars; you seethe dag
learned 16 “ put on the Christ Principle or Live
ful plight’ Warned of the judgment to corns, gcr like exclamation points and serpentine in
hidden to cscapo for your life, and you, atthis terrogation marks with which It is laden; yr u through wisdom." and thus to "behold God
moment not saved! Vou know the way of behold t*- thin Urey italics, and the great black manifest in the flesh H Henceforth you will
endeavor to "worship God in spirit and In
salvation, you read It In the lliblo, you bear It capitals scattered over It. In your excited im
from the pulpit. It Is explained to you by agination you can almost hear the shrieks of, tru th ; that is to say, you will not think of a
friends, and yet you neglect it, and therefore the preacher sa he yells. “ Now Now"" lo position of tho body nor of words,” nor of
are not saved. You_vrili! bo without excuse the midst of all this excitement yos^ suddenly | lining a church; but of living a good life and
when the Lord shall judge the quick and tho remember once h e arl^^ t minister nay, If ’you doing good for goodness sske. The daily roc
ollcction and exercise of this aspiration. Is a
dead. The Holy Spirit has given more or less are in trouble,
v
/ j
prayer In spirit; while resisting temptation, rcesf'ld s. .......... ,u„ hng.eh'rid* "vD «1/L."'l
of blotting upon the word which has boon
'reached In your hearing.—and times of Treati
lii>*,.-lt have It c h greatly bent died h) ll^.rics, h
ng have come from the divine pretence,—and lo any place and read Tho first passage your
'Users, la a prayer In truth, ticik from the erldVnrr* present'd hr .ml llirl.jgli lb'
eyes fall on." 1 mt try Ibis and read, “ The
yet you are without C hrist
worship, and angels from the bending .T'.i-hwai., II..1 man doe. live .Her Ihi. T.,*gly h,.
All these hopeful seasons have come and Lord la very pitiful and of tender mercy"
gone, and yet you are not saved. Years t)a*e -lames 0 111 H unuwhal quieted by this, y<m skies will be ever near to cheer and aid you
followed one another Into Eternity,—and your venture again, ' tic i.'.ho Lord. la good. Ilia
laat year will soon bo here; aud yet you not mercy endureth forever" i I Co run Id 341
saved. Let me ask you—will vou ever be This is encouraging, truly. You keep on. - I
saved I Already the most propitious seasons will not pity, nor spare, nor have mercy"
have left you unsaved; will other occasions al ijcr. l.lilt) You begin to waver again, but
ter your condition!
Means have failed with remembering that story, you try again. "D e
you—the best means,—used persistently, and part from me ye cursed into
with the utmost ailection—what more can be
done for you I A lll ction end prosperity bave
alike failed to Impress you—tears and prayers prepared for the Devil and hla aogcU" ' Math.
and sermons have been wasted on your barren -'A H i "W batt didn't 1 read that hia mercy
he art The convenient time has never come, endureth forever!" You begin to beconfuacd.
why should it ever comef A brother’s voice But you desperately sock again, "For Ood is
- ithor of confusion, but of^pencp"
-would fain startle youJuto earnestness. O bo
BTKPI1KN8VILLE, WTS
many thing* *l»lcd In your paper thn truth of which
I Cor. II :
Yuu reflect, jo u find that yen
wise, be vrlsc In lime, and ere another year be
with I
gins believe in Jesus, who is able to save to
confused y reading what
l It l« IC life ..f II
U rve retoV ^ tuldla in^ ut It l/vVi^y unpopular
the utm ost Consecrslo vthcse late hours to you have been told Is hla word^
here, amiing otd fogy^ ■IrthodoiJirl.U an-, tb ,|
TOOELE CITY, UTAH and read, "1 make peace aud create write*
lonely thought, and If deep repentance be bred
—II
l»
A
plesei
in you, it will bo well. And if It load to a evil” (Is. 4-1; 7 1 "Contusion worse confound
more mi when >»n knew ii i« pain ror.
humble faith In Jesus, it will be tho best of wH" say you. You hasn't found "the way In
I.ISLE, N. Y -K. J. Keii-hum write. - 1
pH. G see (o It that this year pass not away tho Ulble,” or If you have, you don’t Chow
the .loi-HSti snd hope you will pubkiii «H Hi,
and you an unforglvcn spirit. Let nut the which one lo take.
You betake yourself to tho “ pulpit," But worth reading on both sides of this queslloii,
In this “ Pandora's box,” you find another, aud ' AM.UHiKE. MICH - J . H tVstermsii wilt,
worse discord of confusion. One fata you by The Jor SSL Is all that could he desired
IMHSIJIATK SALVATION.
wller "very month
f peace light mu) truth Although I .m . man
pulling you this way; another seizes
"Ood hath not appointed us to wrath; but, tbe elbow
t very Httilled educatloo anil also of worldly
other elbow and pulls you that; while
MILLS, WIN —Aldcn
n Ho)
II.i)l writes -A ll
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, the
cam, vet I feel If I had a minion or duty to per
will co imend you. «« they
zealous for the esuao of "his master."
nio, after I have earned an honr.t livelihood —
who died for us. I The*. v: t), 10. "lln lo Him another,
) right.
you by tho coat tail endeavoring to per
|. to knock the prop, freest under tbl* war God
that loved us, and washed us from our own has
you to travel with him. You aro deaf
t wrath «* desennea by the enclenl prlcrt* of
81'ltINGFIELD, MASS J II t
sins in His (ysHsfckiod. .* . To Him be glory suade
by, the din of the various and contrary think you have June Spiritualism g
irael. or the modern ones of popular Christian
and dominion for-ever and ever." Rev. I: ened
directions which are given you, and feel that routing treeluvi-ism.
5, «.
IC Innocent for the guilty, In writing time I
you
had
rather
be
aassulled
by
all
the
cabmen
, Jesus Christ, the^CrucKicd, with blood suffi
’bus drivers lo-tbo universe. Freeing
cient to atone for thn sins of Ibe whole world, and
mice or center of motion, life and Intelligence that
from these noisy zealots, you remem
enseatee every atom of spare, and which culml
Jesus Christ, tlfb Righteous, with merit suffi yourself
ber "your friends," surely their kind regard
cient to take the whole world lo heaven,
for
you
will Induce them to direct you aright.
Jestia Christ, the Mighty God, whose living
ULANCllAltU. O ~AliUI.il Cole writes Your mother, who is a Methodist, warns you nnJIT.
Eg y p t d e p o t . >
the only one who advocate* the Spiritual F»
Spirit
pint could raise tho whole world to life,
ll^t-wid my wife's *1*
osojihy lii this vicinity, aod the dear J.lrn s.i,
OFI' BBS TO *AVB to r .
ny only meat and drink on the spiritual pLne.
nother
There is no doubt then that you may be and bis red hot bell, by lakingtbc anxious teat
STllSE BLUFF*, IN!) -H enry Crane writes
(her,—then disappeared;
In the pres
mill asy in .-onelusloq that WoodbuHLm I* dyir
Saved, and that you may be saved now, just as In the Methodist revival, which ia going on,
I am a memtier of he Baptist Church, and I
Hit 111 these pirts, I sin mqeh pleased with It
you are. on the snot where you now sit or and making night hideous with its howls atiii
ry qjy.brethren, ever since
stand, without walling till you become better cries, and join the church "on probation."
-----But I love to read the
I look the JornnsL.
or worthier tban you now are; and nothing Vour father, who la s strict Calvinist, ridi
I hope that it will yet take deep
but your own deliberate choice U able to pre cules the rant of tbe Methodists, and tells you
roov in voia section of country, and cause the
vent I t
to go quieth to his church, be sprinkled, sub
aaalcs of Ignorance to fall from the eyes of-the
IPm altcri not who o r wbat yon are; though icrlbe to their "articles of faith, and you are
people. They are prejudiced against the Jot—" ■*
for reading it, lint i am wilting to
you were tbe greatest sinner on the face of the saved. Wishing to know what these ‘‘articles"
LOTTA, OHIO J. B. Oortt writes Whs
ror me truth', sake, T h flfp e o p le ------- '
earth, God Is both willing and sblo to save are, you ask him, and are somewhat surprised Spiritualist, believe with regard lo the Ad
'ay that the Jot’H'sl, laanioBdet
you. He sends you n message of mercy and to find that "he don't know." But he tells tiwHSgrcssloc! t)o they (relieve in the Dlvlit
dsngrroua paper to read.
Christ, and whet la their belief of a rcturrre
love, asking and entreating you to be recon you that they are safe and Sound. In a
ciled, and otiering to bo your Savior, tf you at the church, where you can read them.
AVBRY,
KAN.—Mrs.
M. 1 Henderson writes,
Spiritualists do not endorse the Genesis see
are only willing to give yourself up to Him to fore doing so, you consult your wife, w h o __ ofcreatlo# Christ was "divine” lo the
-•You have been tried by lire ve hjr droqlli and
" “ " mntalii loensta.
u have learned to
be saved.
\
devout Human Catholic. And she informs
The only possible hindrance lo your selva
you that Calvin and the whclc host of Protest s'nee that j..u are As to the resurrection of tho
to plow deep and plant early, so both will learn
tlon If this—that you deliberately choose to ant leaders are heretics; children of the Devil, material body, that Is impossible.
wisdom by experience, and the world be made
Your cousin,
remain aa you are, and wdnld rather risk your and on the sure road to helL
8HIN«£ e JIOl flE. PENN.—Mrs. .1. T Pear belter by the things we eullor. I see that «rlGrs
soul's salvation, than to give jrourself up lo who Is a Second Advent, tells yon there is no sall writes —1 arms pool medium and consequeat- for the JounaaL are sifting fine, separating the
Christ to be delivered from Its power.
bell,
wheat and chaff ol fiplrilnatlain. and pethapa If
i unfeeling aomc grains have been shriveled for want of deep
Be persuaded to consider
HUT ONLY ANNIftHSTIoN.
root In the past, the warming sun of righteous
rn« in v it a t io n ,
.n d that you can escape this by '“believing,
ness, with the nightly descending dews of heaven
PINE ISLAND, MINN - R J
"Come unto me all ye that labor, and are "repenting," sod being bspt zjd. No "sp rin t
through tnetcrluliilhg circles, will lnsklre new
-I never could live without «■"
growth, and these also he saved, as thoMfr A o f
heavy laden, and I will give you -seat ' *aud ling'’ nor "pouring” will do; you must be
he JotntruL, and It I can n
out of great tribulations. I was much rejoiced
en make
• Immersed," "buried In water." “All these
lave a great many dear frit
mspIritHh
and wish to congratulate Mrs Eddy oil hey sueTltB ACCSI-TAXCB VODKA.
Method Isis,Catholics, and every body else who
ccssful prayer while materialized a .hurt Ume
don't comply with this command, are surgly
CIIANDLERVILI.E. ILL —J. M. Tetley writes. since. Tfast effort of hers has done much al' Lord, ibis is Thy promise and Invitation to going to destruction." Your “ Danker" sister
take thn opportunity to Inform you that tho
■ ‘ remove tbe skeptlcDm of such ptoous
me. I bave been liboring; 1 am heavy laden, tells you that you m utt be baptized by kneel —I
Is
small number of SpIrltnallaU here, are all (rue to as have feared‘ it allI Ft.rrltua!jsll#pbcuomcna
Ep'rl
1 need rost Thou invitest mo to come to ing in the water and being dipped face' fore
the law* of Ttrtus, with one exception, and ha has of Satanic origli
Thee. Thou biddest me to come to Thee, most under It for three successive times. Be ordered your paper to bo stopped.
ELYRIA.-J tf Potter writes.—YVe need s [fist
t do come. I have no other to go to, and sides you must keep the command of "feelMAPLETON.
MINN—Wm.
Wilde
writes—I
claas
matertaUrlng'medium here to sbalre^up tbe
there is none other that can give me rest* I waahlog." Bethinking yourtolf of your old
shall
deliver
a
lecture
hero
before
tong,
far
tho
dry
bones
sf
our
BpIrltuaHsts.
i
am
afffid
that
now rest my weary soitl on Thee, and 1 be
U nde, who la always so kind lo you. and who benefit of our Town Library. I Intend to lecture nothing short ot Gabriel's trumpet will wake some
lieve what thou hast promised; th o u wilt baa done more Tor the widows and orpant,- the on
Religion generally and Spiritualism particular- of them from their Itlp Van Winkle sleep, Wlut
give me r e st
Q
s pity It It that Spiritualism Is not more popular.
-A
tick and sfilleted In the-neighborhood, than iyWbenjt cfn afford hiige edltlcea, enahtoned pews
Just s i I am—without ojie plea,
all the ranting revivalists In the country, you
(JRATTON; MICH Jennie Storey w ritesralartcd mlnlslers.ll* devotees will be legion.
Hut that thy blood was shed for me.
start oil lo see h in t On your wey, you meet Another year (a here, and by Its advent, greater and
Is a very plletlc word, and It can be
troths shall be wafted lo earth's children—prov Popularity
And that Thou bld’st me come to Thee, the great Bpargeon himself. Daring a long ing
spread large enougl
to
them
that
there
It
no
death,
but
a
beautiful
conversation
of
high
sounding
words
addressed
le hope that the tl
Oh, Lamb of Ood, 1 come
mainly to your highly wrought Imagination, reunion of loved ones—“over there.” _
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hen thoroughly understood
nay tie, aitd we in like nisnni-r e.n become aplrltlsUr.nl and pass to spirit life aud »ll;w Its beauties.
In this way, Ibej -*y, the millennium Is lo come
things will becoL.
there are tenef dlfterr

i

rpll and pi

b d n ^ 'tb l.^ V u m tn i

v guided by Impresilui
I The Hum allotted t<
s nine months, two 01

«rr being taught lo lbs.
jour sympathy and ca
IlshcXVnil bold out l!
lo-.hlp so far as you ,

health prevail., tller.-f.ir.

S L Z W l know', ^

f
rweBuo’L iskrra'h* lDf
''U''lnKr ' Thcrc,h.s
think any one would meet with a. ordialV-ceptmn
to, on the direct fine to8an fcr.ir.j lo o" Tf sny .re
thma MiT* *B,lr '',TT l,,t' r,-’*tl"g *rlrl« m.nlfesta
*|'fc; “’"'J 1,1 * 'letb.nllst family, and raised a spirit
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RHELMATIHM.
Uim K U htPw»rt. |lfiw-Uyn. N Y . very »t v. Attack of
4U IN 8Y .
huau. Brook |«. N 1 ,
NEUKALOIA.
l*‘ ,,K'
CHOLERA MORBUS.
Mr. B rtyhurst, Ht-tTKIr. Ill* ,
K H Y sil’ELAri A fiD RHEUMATlfiM.
Mr'II Moort, Uloolntng Valley. Mich..
NEURALGIA.
Mrs. Moore, Blooming V.IVy,
UUKUMATISM IN FOOT.
Aim yonng girl lassrae town.
RHEUMATISM.
Nra'S vires. Neodetha. Ksi
OANUklK
Mra A Cummings, Cl• veiled. I---- FEMALE COMPLAINT.
Mrr. Morgan Gsndy, Poiliraonih. Ohio.
DERANGEM ENT«>F LIVER, ETC.
■Vso a lady friend, ssme town,
iiE R V IU jd PROSTRATION.
A child of George Cooper, Nashville, Tenn.,
.
ST V U njttD A N CE .
Mr. V. B CrpehT. HlmlUon. Ohio. '
’
U ltlliL S AND FEVER.
Mr Geo Bhefdon, Chull cothe, Ohio,
- CATARRH.
Mr. II Uraen, Soldiers- Kerne, Ohio.
CATARRH.
Ur B H ooks. Soldiers' Items,
RHEUM AT1SM.
Mr Joseph 8hsw. Soldiers' Home,
PARA l Vs IS O F NECK.
llr fieih Sheldon, Dsyum, Ohio,
ASTHMA.

c

PARALYSIS.'
Hr, A B. Banboarc, Green CtaUe. Ohio,
SCROFULA.
dr. J- Uarkc, Mlams c ty,K»ii ,
’•
X
,
CATA’RRH.
“
rL Ijbit Dcd(<. lowij
.
PARALYSIS,
i Isdv of
m Hartxh. Mich ,
SEV K iiii PlloSTR A TlO N .
Me. Lothrnp Perkins. Otisssa, 111.
HEADACHE AND BtEEPLESSNESS.

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.
Malted F s e ts a ld I I U o x , ................... 1 . 0 0
at these r M I C H l t u H o l e s ,
.........0 , 0 0
AGENTS W ANTED B U R T V H 1 R 1 .
CIRCULAR)!, and Agents- Terms, I
M i'L l. A CHAM It K ill, A IN.
1*7 K u t lo th (H re et, N ew Y o rk «-|^7 .
'

I

J

-HAVELI—COMMRNT8 BV C. W. COOK.
Mr. Spurgeon and Mr. Gall are out with the
above. They call It "T h e Voice of the Cloa-

They want to know if “you are saved f

i t

about-y ou, and "ly ln i supinely on your Sack’ *
bave allowed yourself to be ‘‘bound hand and
------a* creed of tbe day t If you have
i over all eflort of your own for the
__ .-----it of your Immortal nature, seeking
outside of yourself, for that which you call
-------find only in yourself, and concluded to
it to n m u m of laxy lolling In the pew of
m orthodox church, where you shall be ca

and playing ou the aiToctlona! portion of your
nature, while to your reason he appeals very
little. If any; he urges you to "get salvation”
lo h it way tf possible, but get It any way.
You are reminded of the advice the father
gave h it ton: "Jo h n .g et money I
• OBT IT ilONBiTLY
V.vou can, bnt get ill" You Inform him that
salvation Is what you w an t and that you aro
JOat on your way to your Uncle’s to converse
with him relative to the matter. "Ah | what
Church it be?'' says Spurgeon. “ Falveuslist I" ' L nlw rsslU tf A child of the Dsvil!
Young mao, beware I Take not hUadvIoel"
■ays Spurgeon as he rides on. But you have
met with eo many contradictions, that doubts
have arisen lo your m ind, and you bare begun
to reaaon. Bealdee you know your 1'ncle'U .e
good man; so yon continue your Journey.
Revolving In your mind what Bpurgeon has
told you, you lift It out and get simply this
contradiction.
He believes that God. Is superior to both*

COLLEGE, SPRINGS, TA.—Mrs. Priscilla D.
Carver.writes.—t like the JouKSat and can hard
ly do without I t I hall It aa a dear old friend, and
have been a believer In Spiritualism for twenty
PETALUMA. CAL.—C. P. Hatch w rite a -i
like the JotfkMat end Intend to take It aa long aa
It contains facts without favors, sod advocates

Woodhull, but would have still been In the dgyk
In regard to her teachings, at would thousands of
others.'
MORIALT, N. T .-E . B. Colvin w rites.-I did
hot know that the Catholics claimed their-Saint
ich astonishing miracles. There ere
n Intelligent tod well Informed sod
s skeptical as many are about Splrit------- , — . would want to put on tbe thumb
screws or hand cnffi before they would believe.

Il ls or

10 evidence It offers Is such as
because the judgment Is First convinced and that
mutt of s necessity ahspe our opinions. Twentylife yesre I htTo witnessed the (ruth of the above
assertion. Can It bo Mtid of any other rellglone
denomination. Tbs .dmr.old Jot'nNSL tells me
of the advance tErf SpIrUutllsm ia making In
other locslltlee, sod U s l enconreges me to think
**-•* thn car of progreae will reach Elyria sometime
I future. Who koowe bnt-that the eptrits
___ barging their batteries for s bombardment of
this town when conditions are made favorable
We await their coming.
tt

teriallSaUon w on a permanent
ftlendi tflU clam that We (&cm and us) are succeed-

C h eap est
AGENTS WANTED.
A gorrfa w a n t e d to t« k o A g s n t i 'Q u i d * .
Tells who anal v a t s aadw&t foe. On trial,^Smooths,
lOcta. J a m e s P . B o o tt, mClark Hb, Chtea^a
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